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NO BIG SPRING COURT A CT IO N  EXPECTED SOON, M ERCH A N TS STAY  OPEN

'W aitAnd See Attitude Adopted On Sunday Closings
By TERRY HOPKINS

Last week's ruling by the 
Texas Supreme Court which up
held as constitutional a “blue 
law’’ allowing the sale of only 
food and medicine on Sunday, 
has caused a general attitude 
of “wait and see’’ among Big 
Spring law enforcement officials 
and merchants alike.

Most stores that have been 
open or. Sunday report that they 
will be open as long as their 
competitors are, or untU a court 
order forces their doors closed.

Local court action seems 
doubtful, for a while at least, 
for law enforcement officials 
have also taken a “wait and 
see’’ stand, stating they’ll 
“wait” to “see” the court’s 
decision which probably won’t 
be available for about a month.

The district attorney In Dal
las, Henry Wade, went on rec
ord Wednesday stating that he 
will uphold the Sunday closing 
law in his area, but District 
Attorney Wayne Bums said the 
law does not come under the 
district attorney’s jurisdiction in 
Big Spring.

“The DA in Dallas acts as 
the county attorney also,” said 
Bums, “and as a state law 
which carries a possible jail 
term, it falls under the county’s 
jurisdiction, not the district.”

County Attorney Bill Eyssen 
said he has not read the Su
preme Court’s decision, and 
that before making any state
ments on enforcing the law, he 
would need to study the deci
sion.

“ I can’t sign a complaint

THIS AFTERNOON

Dedication 
For Forsan’s 
Post Office

A new post office is being dedicated in Forsan 
today, and honored guests at the ceremony include 
the postmaster of the old office, which was For
san’s one and only until now, Mrs. Vera Harris.

The dedication ceremony will start at 1:30 p.m. 
with Supt. H. D. Smith presiding. The flag to 
be flown over the new 111,000 building which has 
flown over the capitol building in Washington, D.C., 
was sent by Senator John Tower.

Other honored guests expected to attend the 
ceremony include E. I. Fisher, postal service of
ficer. Abilene; C. J. Lamb, mayor of Forsan; 
Frank Hardesty, postmaster. Big Spring; and 
Edward L. Engel, officer in charge of the new 
post office.

Thursday was the first day of business for the 
new post office, and nearly 80 of the 144 key-lock 
type boxes were rented out the first day.

RELATED STORY ON PAGE 1-D
The new building Is owned by Wallace L. Boult, 

San Antonio, who leases it to the federal govern
ment. It cost about $11,000 to build and Boult 
paid $400 for the 35 by 70-foot lot where it is 
located.

Engel, officer in charge, explained that the new 
building is pact of a lease construction jH-ogram 
of the postal department which allows the facilities 
to remain under private ownership and be leased 
to the federal government, thus i«lucing the need 
for large money outlays from the treasury.

The Forsan post office is rated third-class, with 
768 square feet of work space. It has been ap
proved for three employes but there are just two 
working there now; Engel and Mrs.' Alma Rose 
Murphy, Forsan, clerk.

The old post office building still belongs to Mrs 
Vera Harris. It was opened in 1929 with Mrs, 
Gladys Arnold as postmaster. Mrs. Harris took 
over the post In 1938 and served until her retire
ment in 1968. Mrs. Audry Bardwell was postmaster 
until April of this year when Engel, from Big 
Spring, took over as officer in charge.

Reviewing th e  . .

Big Spring Week
. . . w ith Jo e  Pickle

'That first killing frost wasn’t really one for 
the most part. Monday morning brought a heavy 
coating of frost (and Tuesday a fair amount), 
but it did little more than Unge the cotton. 
Otherwise it killed only a few of the tenderest 
plants, and as one old timer noted: “When it 
doesn’t kill tomatoes, it ain’t no killin’ frost.” 
Farmers, anxious for deMtetion, would just as 
soon we had a sure-nuf freeze. So would the hay 
fever sufferers. • • •

This must be area past office day. Separate
ceremonies are set for this afternoon, one at 
Forsan where a new home Is being dedicated 
for that south Howard County office, and at 
Lamesa where a new federal building will be
dedicated by Congressman George Mahon.

• • •
Howard County has. for the time, divested

Itself of two guests of its bastile. With the granting 
of a change of venue, Bobby Randall Crain, 23, 

(See THE WEEK, Page 8-A, Cal. 7)

In Today's HERALD  

Veterans Day
Taesday, only federal office* w i n  be cloaed for 
Veterans Day, bnt a special program to honor the 
veterans of America’s wars w i n  be held at the VA 
HOi^tal. See Page ^A.
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anyway,” he added, “so a 
private citizen would have to 
make a complaint before I 
could do anything about it.” He 
added, however, that if someone 
did file a complaint, it probably 
would be filed.

“I feel this matter will not 
end with this decision,” Eys.sen 
said. “In all likelihood, it will 
go to the U S. Supreme Court.” 
He explained that as a question 
of constitutionality, it does have 
the light to be considered by 
the highest court In the nation. ■*

“It’s very difficult to legislate 
behavior which is usually 
considered legal,” Eyssen said. 
“That’s why prohibition failed.”

City Manager Larry Crow 
said he has discussed the mat
ter with Chief of Police J. C. 
Banks and that they are watch-

Ing with Interest the develop
ments in other cities. He ad d ^  
that .so far no one has ap
proached them about the law.

Chief Banks'^said it Isn’t his 
decision and that he is referring 
people with questions to the di.s- 
trict attorney.

“We’ll enforce whatever is 
necessary though,” Banks said. 
“The city attorney will interpret 
the ruling as to what our poli
cies will be locally, and of 
course the city commission will 
have something to say about it, 
too.”

City Attorney Herbert Prouty 
said it is a complex law and 
difficult to interpret.

“We’ll do what we can to en
force it,” he said. “We’ll en
force the law becau.se it is the 
law.” .But he added he would

like to read the court’s decision 
first, especially to .see If there 
are any guidelines as to how 
to enforce it.

C. G. Evans, manager at 
Newsom’s Food Center, said 
Friday that his store would 
probably use crepe paper to 
block off non-food items on 
Sunday. He added that only four 
or five per cent of his Sunday 
sales are in items other than 
food anyway.

But on .Saturday he said the 
store will remain open on 
Sunday with all its items for 
sale until other stores in town 
clo.se down or a court decision 
is made locally.

“We’re going to try to serve 
our customers so they can shop 
on Sunday,” was the comment 
from Gib,son’s manager, Warren

Chom, and he added that the 
.store will be open today. He 
said he has not heard from 
authorities of the Gibson chain 
of stores, and that until he does, 
his store will be open.

James L Zhlgray, of Cook’s 
Discount Store, said as far as 
he knows, the law is not being 
enforced anywhere and that 
until he hears from company 
officials, he’ll also be open on 
Sunday.

“ Until I hear from someone 
to the contrary, I can’t do any
thing different than 1 have 
been,” he said, and added that 
if he got a court order, he would 
close the store on Sunday.

The manager at College 
Park’s TG&Y Family Center, 
Jim Gray, said he’d like to 
clo.se and will abide by the law.

but that If his competition is 
open, be will be too.

“I have a crew coming In 
today,” he said, “and If the 
other stores don’t  open, neither 
will I. There’s plenty of work 
for them to do even iif we don’t 
open.”

Gray added that this question 
came up two years ago when 
he was working in Odessa and 
that at that time they closed 
the TG&Y store and kept tt 
closed until competition forcnl 
them to open again.

Manager Tom Merrill, High
land Shopping Center’s TG&Y 
store, said he’ll deflnltely go 
along with what the town does, 
but that as of right now, he 
doesn’t have any information as 
to what the town will do.
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(Photo by Lytmo Koy  Woover)
MORE THAN S,MI POPPIES were exchanged for nearly $900 in donations Saturday in Big 
Spring, to benefit American veterans. Sisters Armanda (left) and Earline Williams are making 
donaUons to get a poppy from Alan Hill here. They were just three persons who helped to make 
this Poppy Day one of the best ever, according to Mrs. Halvard Hansen, chairman of the an
nual event. Proceeds will be used for scholarships and to distribute baskets of food to needy 
veterans’ families during the holidays, said Mrs. Hansen.

Youth Adm its Killing 
M an In Post Area
HOUSTON, Tex. (AP)—Hous

ton police are holding an 18- 
year-old youth whom they quote 
as saying he killed a man while 
hitchhiking between Lubbock 
and Abilene.

The youth, who told officers he 
was an AWOL Marine, was quot
ed as saying he killed Jake Sell
ers, 70 a retired city employe 
of Abilene, and dumped his 
body on a side road between 
Post and Snyder.

However, law enforcement 
agencies had not located the 
body by sundown Friday.

Homicide detectives ^ d  the 
youUi gave this account of the 
murder:

After going AWOL from the 
Marine Ciorps Automated Serv
ice Center In Kansas City, Mo., 
earlier In the week, he bought 
a train ticket to the Texas Pan
handle and believes he got off 
in Pampa. Out of money, he 
hitchhiked to Lubbock.

O N E  G IF T
W O R K S  

'  M A N Y  
W O N D E R S

On Wednesday, he was hitch
hiking from Lubbock to Abilene 
when he caught a ride with Sell
ers outside of Lubbock.

He said they drove into a 
range of mountains and he 
asked Sellers if be could stop to 
take a picture.

When they did, he allegedly 
shot Sellers three times with 
one of several pistols he had 
taken from the Marine Corps 
center.

Police said they found a pis
tol on him.

After Sellers was shot, he 
drove the car to a side road, 
dumped the body, and took Sell
ers’ wallet containing credit 
cards and $22.

He then drove to Abilene 
where he used a credit card to 
buy some articles from a Sears 
and Roebuck store there. He 
then headed for Corpus Chrlstl, 
arriving in the city early Thurs
day.

He drove around until day
light and later wound up in 
Robstown, he told police.

There he parked the car, 
wiped his finger prints from It 
and boarded a bus for Houston. 
The car has been found In Robs
town.

He arrived In Houston late 
Thursday and spent Friday 
looking for work.

On Saturday morning, he

Delegote Rank Seen As 
Indication Of Sincerity
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Mos

cow has named a high-ranking 
chief delegate for the U.S.-So
viet missile-curb talks in a 
move seen here as further evi
dence ôf that the Kremlin has 
serious' Intentions about the 
long-awaited negotiations.

The head of the Soviet nego
tiating team at the forthcoming 
preliminary discussions at Hel
sinki, Ambassador Anatoly F. 
Dobrynin said, will be Vladimir 
S. .Semenov, a deputy foreign 
minl.ster.

Semenov holds about the 
same relative rank in the Soviet 
hierarchy as Gerald 0. Smith, 
director of the U.S. Dlaarma' 
ment Agency, who will lead the 
American negotiators at the su
per-power talki starting In the 
Finnish capital Nov. 17.

U.S. authorities had speculat
ed that the Soviets might name 
senior deputy foreign minister

Vasiliy V. Kuznet.sov as chief 
negotiator, but Kuzntesov ap
parently Is too tied up with Mos- 
cow-Peklng talks. He might join 
the disarmament discussions in 
a later round.

Semenov is rated as the next- 
ranking deputy and as a diplo
mat with broad experience in 
International negotiations espe
cially on Germany—and as a 
tough bargainer.

While Semenov’s credentials 
do not include speclallzallon In 
disarmament, U.S. officials ex-

G»ct he will be backed up at 
elslnkl by a large staff from 

Moscow.
’The list of negotiators that the 

Soviets have submitted to the 
State Department Includes also 
senior military, scientific and 
diplomatic experts, approxi
mately matching those on the 
U.S. side. Each team will have 
about six, official delegates.

H its
D e lta  B a se

again went to a Sears store and 
tried to purchase a television 
set, which he planned on pawn
ing.

Sears personnel became sus
picious and ran a check on the 
credit card. They then notified 
police and held him until they 
arrived.

The youth faces two charges 
of forgery in Houston and simi
lar charges in Abilene.

The youth told police he 
joined the Marines in April and 
was assip ed  to Kansas <3ty.

Some time during September, 
he broke into a library at Olathe 
Naval Air Station, he said. He 
was caught and restricted to 
the base.

Football 
Scores

A & M ______:
S M U ______1

I
Arkansas . . 

i R ic e ............
I Texas . . . . !  
f Baylor . . . .  1
? T c u 7 . . . . ;
j[i ec h . .  • i
J Houston .
I Tulsa . . .
> Okla. S t . . .  28 I 
I Kan. S t . . . .  19 I

Arm y..........17 “
Oregon____ 17
Ohio S t . . . .  62  ̂
Wisconsin • • 7 !

! N. Dame . .  49 f 
Pitt'.............. 7 ^

SAIGON (AP) — North Viet
namese troops assaulted a gov
ernment amphibious base deep 
in the Mekong Delta Saturday 
for the second time in three 
days, allied spokesmen said. 
Scattered action continued 
around Cambodian border out
posts which were heavily bom
barded during the night.

The delta attack on a navy- 
marine task force headquarters 
at the northern edge of the U 
Minh Forest raised to 150 the 
number of South Vietnamese 
troops killed (k  wounded there 
since Thursday.

Spokesmen said that five of 
the camp’s defenders were 
kiUed and 20 wounded when a 
North V i e t n a m e s e  force 
charged under cover ot a mor
tar barrage. The enemy was 
beaten back, leaving 15 bodies 
behind.

’Thursday, an estimated 500 
North Vietnamese attacked the 
same base, defended by about 
the same number of govern
ment troops in the first major 
assault by a North Vietnamese 
unit in the delta since the war 
began. That action left 75 ene
my and 27 government troops 
dead and 98 South Vietnamese 
wounded.

The amphibious base, which 
serves as headquarters for a 
task force patrolling the rivers 
and canals of the southern del
ta, is 138 miles southwest of Sai
gon.

Government troops there are 
using more than 200 assault and 
patrol boats turned over by 
American units withdrawn last 
summer as part of President 
Nixon’s initial pullout of 25,000 
men.

These U.S. units, Including 
Navy personnel .and riverine 
forces of the 9th Infantry Divi
sion, generally operated in the

northern provinces of the delta. 
Although U.S. elements occa
sionally worked with govern
ment troops in the U Minh For
est area—part of the Ca Mau 
penin.sula at the delta’s southern 
tip—the area has always been 
the tactical responsibility of the

South Vietnamese 21st Division.
Since the Americans left, two 

North Vietnamese regiments— 
about 2,500 strong—have Altered 
into the rice-rich delta from 
Cambodia. Some headed for the 
U Minh Forest, a long-time Viet 
Cong sanctuary.

Hanoi Warned 
About Step Up
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Two 

Senate RepubDcans, one a  dove, 
the other a hawk, warned Hantd 
Saturday that a step up in com
bat tactics would refuel the war 
in South Vietnam with conse
quences sought by neither side.

Sen. Edward W. Brooke of 
Massachusetts and Sen. John G. 
Tower of Texas siq>pU^ dUIer- 
ing inten»etations of President 
Nixon’s ^ licy .

“He has undertaken nothing 
less than the removal of all 
American combat troops from 
Vietnam as soon as possible,” 
Brooke said in a statement as
sessing Nixon’s Nov. 3 Vietnam 
report to the nation.

The Tower analysis:
“The (Nixon) statement stood 

as a clear simal to the Hanoi 
government mat we are not 
going to bug out and leave Viet
nam without insuring that the 
South Vietnamese people are at
tributed the right of self-deter
mination.”

BroiAe, long an advocate of 
de-escalation, said Nixon’s “fun
damental commitment” was to 
withdrawal.

“Mr. Nixon’s formulation of 
his disengagement plan, even 
though be did not publish a 
flxed timetable, shooM be rec
ognized as a basic reversal of 
the previous policy of ever- 
mounting U.S. Involveinent in 
the war,^’ Brooks said.

Brooke said the United States 
would much prefer serious ne
gotiations to ]Ht)duce a political 
settlement baWd on free, open, 
internationally supervised elec
tions in South Vietnam.

“It would be a grave mistake 
for Hanoi to overtook these con
structive s is a ls ,” Brooke said. 
“To step iqi the fighting at this 
time could lead to consequences 
unwanted by either side.

“By responding to the aftinn- 
ative aspects of American pdi- 
cy, Hanoi will earn the ^ t i -  
tude and respect of all those 
who seek peace,” he said.

Tower, who had suggested 
Oct. 1 that the United States 
might resume the bmiblng of 
North Vietnam if the Commu
nists offered no peace gesture, 
said he now feels “it may not be 
quite so necessary at the mo
ment to look to our military 
avenues toward peace.

Dr. Charles Warren Named 
Outstanding Young Texan

Dr. Charles 0. Warren, a 
lifelong Big Springer and named 
the city’s outstanding young 
man in 1968, will be one of the 
five to receive the 1969 Out
standing Young Texans award 
at the annual Texas Jaycees 
meeting Saturday at Irving.

The other four are William 
A. Puett Jr.. Jack C. Ogg, Rob
ert H Power and Marshall B. 
Peters.

The awards are given by the 
Texas Jaycees to men be^een 
21 and 36 to recognize their 
service to their communities, 
profession and fellow men.

Warren, a denlLst in Big 
Spring, offers his servii'es as a 
dentist to indigent persons In 
many parts of the world. In 
1967, he spent one month on 
the island o f . Madagascar at
tending to the dental needs of 
the poor people on the Island.

Warren, reared In Big Spring 
and Howard County, graduated 
from Howard County Junior 
rollegt', where he .starred on 
the basketball team, before 
going to the University of Texas 
on a basketball scholarship. He 
graduated from the university’s 
dental school and returned to 
Big Spring In 106L

Warren was recently made 
secret ary-treasurer for the 
Permian Basin District Dental 
Society and a member of the

!
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DR. CHARLES 0. WARREN

board of directors of the 
Kiwanis Club.

Since returning to Big Spring, 
-l>r Warren has made himself 
active in the community. He is 
manager of Big Spring’s Little 
League Cardinals, director of 
the YMCA, cqach for the Park 
Hill basketball team, and a 
worker at the Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitation Center. He Is also 
deacon at the First Baptist 
Church ahd superintendent of 
the college age Sunday School 
department, and was formerly

president of the local camp of 
Gideons International.

Warren is also a member of 
the Texas Dental Association 
and the American Dental 
Association.

Warren and his wife, the for
mer Miss Shirley Riddle, have 
four children, Mike, Mark, Matt 
and Lisa. 'They live at 905 
Mountain Park.

Puett of Temple is a member 
of the Temple Planning Com
mission He pre.sented the com
mission a summary of long- 
range projects Including airport 
improvement, municipal swim
ming pool, and a new civic cen
ter.

State Rep. Om  of Houston 
wrote 73 bills, !» of which be
came law. These include pio
neer legislation on heart trans
plants.

Power Is mayor of Irving. Un- y 
der his leadership, a mid-cities 
organization has been formed 
In the area of the new North 
Texas Regional Airport to guar
antee the orderly progress of 
the airport and Its adjacent 
communities.

Peters Is president of (Sty 
National Bank in Bryan. WUIe 
he has been pre.stdent of the 
bank, deposits have rlaen from 
$6 million to $22 miUlon with 
earning.s per share going from 
52 cents to $1 98.
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Program For Veterans Day
To Be

FLAGS FOR SALE — The Permian Basin Chapter of the 
Noncommissioned Officers Association is deiivering and 
mounting flags for Big Spring residents to help promote 
Old Gk)^. Master Sgt. Raymond White has help^  install a 
flag for Mrs. Roger Coffman and her daughter, LaGlenna.

NCOS Urge All
To Display Flag
The Permian Chapter of the 

Noncommissioned O f f i c e r s  
Association is currently offering 
American flags for sale ($3.25), 
according to T. Sgt. Lee Hut
chinson, chairman of the board.

The flags, which will be de
livered a ^  nwunted anywhere 
in Big Spring, measure three 
by feet, are made of 
thorbuntlng with sewn stripes, 
and have a two-piece six-foot 
p(Ae.

“ T h e  Permian Chapter 
believes there should be a widor 
d l i ^ y  of our national env 
b l ^ "  Sgt. Hutchinson said. 
“With Veterans Day approach
ing, what greater honor can we 
bestow upon them than for each 
one to display this fabric, for 
whldi every veteran has given 
a period of his life, some for 
their very life.

“This Nov. 11 let’s honor all 
those brave veterans who have 
fallen protecting us and all 
those veterans of past and 
present who must now protect 
America’s honor and dignity.

“The flying of the .American 
flag win not solve problems 
confronting our nation, nor will 
it wipe out the war in Vietnam; 
but combining in the effort of

Never Pick Up 
A Stranger
CHICAGO (AP) -  Winfield 

Starr, 10, met a stranger who 
told him he was looking for a 
lob. The youngster took him 
home, saytag that his mother 
would help the stranger find a 
Job.

When the stranger arrived at 
the Starr home, he pulled a jds- 
tol and robbed Mrs. Betty Starr 
of $45 in cash, two diamond 
rings valued at $200 and a type- 
writer. He then fled.

patriotic display, we cannot but 
honor and ^orify this emblem 
so many have fought for.”

\eterans Day, Tue.sday, will 
honor all Americans who have 
served in the military to protect 
the democratic way of life. 
There are more than 27 million 
living veterans of the 38 million 
who have served in all the 
nation's wars. Veterans this 
year range from the youngest 
soldier back from Vietnam to 
a couple of soldiers who fought 
in the American Indian Wars.

The VA Hospital here will be 
host for Veterans Day cere
monies Tuesday at 10 a.in. The 
public is invited to attend the 
ceremonies.

Guest speaker will be Robert 
(Jack) Cook, local businessman, 
who flew the “hump’’ between 
India, Burma and China during 
World War II. Participating in 
the program in front of the VA 
Hospital will be the Big Spring 
High School band, a color guard 
from Webb AFB, and com
manders of the American 
Legion, Veterans of Foreign 
W a r s ,  Disabled American 
Veterans and World War I 
Barracks. Jack Powell, hospital 
director, will serve as master 
of c'eremonies. Gold Star 
Mothers and their husbands will 
be honored guests.

Veterans Day came into being

June 1, 1954 when Armistice 
Day Nov. 11 was changed in 
name to honor all veterans of 
all wars fought by Americans. 
Armistice Day, 1918, was to 
have been the day that eneded 
“The War to End All Wars.’’ 
That day became a national 
holiday in 1938. In 1921, the 
United States followed its allies’ 
example and buried an unknown 
American soldier at Aldington 
National Cemetery. France’s 
unknown soldier is buried at the 
Arc de Triumph, and Kngland’s 
is burled at Wesmilnister Ab
bey.

In 1958, two more unidentified 
American war dead were 
brought to Arlington. One was 
killed in World War II, the other 
in the Korean Conflict. To honor 
the three, symbolic of all 
Americans who gave their lives, 
the U.S. Army honor guard 
keeps day and night vigil. The 
tribute honors ihe more than 
one million who have died in 
all American wars. This in 
eludes the 4,000 who died in the 
Revolutionary War and the 
12,000 who have died during the 
Viemam Conflict.

At 11 a.m. every November 
11, a combined color guard 
representing all military serv

ices, presents arms at the Tomb
of the Unknown Soldier. The

torches are carried down an
aisle by military representa-

nation’s tribute to its war dead'**'^*® f** ®”ibassies and pre
sented to representatives ofIs symbolized by the placement 

of the Presidential wreath as 
a bugler plays taps. Six flaming

American veterans organiza
tions as a symbol of veterans 
of the free world.

AFA To Elect
Officers Thursday

Only Federol Offices 
To Close Here Tuesday
Most federal offices in Big 

Spring will close Tuesday for 
Veterans Day, but other busi
nesses will proceed as usual.

“T h e r e  will be regular 
mail collection Tuesday,” said 
Frank Hardesty, postmaster, 
“and we will box mail here at 
the main station. There will be 
no city or rural route deliveries. 
Most of the substations will be 
open, for people who need 
special services.’’

Webb AFB will observe the 
holiday, according to Informa

tion Officer Lt. Ted Tilma, but 
there will be no special cere
monies.

Otherwise city business will 
roceed as usual. Veterans Day 

not an official city or cham
ber of (xmimerce holiday, and 
so both city hall and most mer
chants plan to remain open. 
County Judge Lee Porter said 
the commissioners court has not 
voted the holiday, and the 
courthouse will conduct its 
usual business.

The quarterly meeting of the 
Air Force Association will be 
held Thursday at 7:30 p.m. in 
Big Spring Country Club, and 
the program will feature a 
NASA film, “The Eagle Has 
Landed,” about the Apollo 11 
moon landing.

New officers will be elected 
and installed. The nominating 
committee has selected the 
following men for consideration, 
Jeff Brown, committee mem
ber, said: president, A. J. 
Statser; vice president and 
membership chairman. Jack 
Alexander; . secretary. Jack 
Gulley; and treasurer, Tom 
Eastland. Outgoing officers are 
president, Qinnle Edwards; 
vice presidmt, R. H. Weaver; 
treasurer, A. J. Statser; and 
secretary, John Fort Jr.

Plans for the AFA state con-

Sergeant Due 
Back From Viet
St. Roger J. Coffman is 

m g  111rej(dning his wife, Myrel, 1610 
Harding, this weekend, after 
serving in Vietnam one ^ a r .

Sgt. Ooffnum left la ^  Nov. 
13 for Vietnam and spent his 
tour of duty at Tuy Hoa. He 
will now be stationed at Webb.

Sgt. Coffman and his wife 
have one daughter, LaGlenna, I.

vention, which will be held in 
Big Spring July, 1970, will be 
discussed. Brown, s^id. Brown 
and Maj. Dean Eggen are pro
gram chairmen for the con
vention. R. J. (Dick) Ream is 
convention chalm an.

All AFA members and anyone 
interested in joining is invited 
to attend. Jack Alexander, 
present membership chairman, 
said.

There are about 476 members 
in the Big Spring AFA chapter, 
according to Brown. Close to 
100 members are expected to 
attend Thursday’s meeting, be 
added.

Preference Is 
The Wrong Way
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  

The president of the U.S. Cham
ber of Commerce says memben 
of minority groups should not 
seek preferential treatment 
from society.

In an address Friday to the 
Commonwealth Gub, Jenkin L. 
Jones said Negro athletes have 
excelled in s p ^  because they 
met objective standardi in fair 
competition. “They wouldn’t  be 
very popular if they were al
low ^ four strikes, (v given a 
first down on a five-yard | 
he said.

gtte,"
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Zale's continues this gigantic liquidation sale with many further reductions on the finest fewelry names in America. Come shop 

this big sale of $129,000 from Edwin's Jewelers in San Angelo. Reductions too numerous to list, come see the lew pricesi

DURIHG THIS GREAT EV EK T  SAVE MORE THAN EVERi

No Bars, But Oh 
Those Windows
SPARKS, Nev. (AP) -  There 

are no bars on the windows of 
the new city Jail to be opened in 
March.

“Because a person commits a 
crime doesn’t  mean he shouldn’t 
be treated as a human being,” 
Police Chief Robert Galll said 
Friday of the jail with brightly 
painted blue cells.

The glass windows however, 
are a quarter-inch thick and of 
a type considered Indestructible, 
he said.
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State Spending 
To Be Topic

Alvin A. Burger, executive 
director of the Texas Research 
League, has been selected for 
the principal speaker to the 
West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce directors in Midland 
Nov. 14. Announcement * was 
made of Burger’s selection by 
J. Fike Godfrey, WTCC presi
dent.

The Texas Research League 
is a privately supported, non
profit, non-political corporation 
devoid to research in the field 
of Texas governments. The 
league undertakes its studies 
only by official request.

Subject for Burger’s address 
will be “Achieving Responsible 
State Spending”

Other features of the two-day 
meeting in Midland include a 
banquet honoring five winners 
of the WTCC Annual Cultural 
Achievement Awards on Thurs
day evening at Midland Country 
Club.

LIONS CAMP MONTH—Governor Preston Smith proclaims 
November “Texas Lions Camp for Cripfded Children Month” 
as Lions League President E. J. Grindstaff of Ballinger and 
Executive Director Frank Robertson of Kerrville watch in 
ceremonies in Austin. For 17 years the Lions Camp at Kerr- 
vllle has provided two weeks of summer camp without cost 
to more than 11,000 handicapped children. It also has trained 
700 blind adults in vocations.

Horoscope Forecast
FOR TODAY AN D  TOMORROW

u

— CARROLL R IGHTER

Advance registrations indicate 
a record attendance at the fall 
board meeting. One hundred 
and 12 cities have acheived 
their membership quotas and 
m o s t  of them will be
represented at the Quota
Busters breakfast.

Marriage Law Changed
But Not As Rumored
Among the code changes 

effective Jan. 1 are the laws 
pertaining to marriage, and this 
has created some confusion con
cerning early marriages.

Males will be able to marry 
without parental consent at age 
19, instead o ' 21 as is now the 
ca.se; the age for girls remains 
at IH.

Girls 14 through 17 and boy.s 
16 through 18 may get married 
when parents give sworn con
sent.

The report has been cir
culated in some quarters that 
boys 16 and girls 14 can get
married simply by obtaining 
license, but this is not true.

One point in the new family 
code which may cause confusion 
is that it still recognizes com 
mon law marriages. Teenagers 
could, and still can, contract a 
common law union without 
anyone’s consent, but the new 
code gives parents, for the first 
time, the power to sue to annul 
t h e i r  children’s underage 
marriages contracted without 
their consent. They can do this 
even if the couple was married

conventionally; or whether con
tracted as a common law union; 
or regardless of whether the 
couple wants the annulment.

Among other changes in the 
code is that former in-laws can

Business Booms 
As Cops Shooed
MUSKEGON, Mich. (AP) -  

Policemen are "bad for busi
ness,” says a pizza parlor own 
er who reports his business has 
increased since he stopped giv
ing officers free coffee.

Tony Koteles, 35, said ' that 
when he opened his business 18 
months ago he established a pol 
icy of providing coffee for town 
ship police, but the custom grew 
as sheriff's deputies and Muske
gon patrolmen also sought free 
coffee.

He .said officers often filled 
several tables during peak 
hours and parked their crui.sers 
three abreast at his takeout win
dow.

He saved $25 a week by cut
ting out free coffee.

First* German 
Satellite Up

now marry; close blood rela 
lives are prohibited from 
marrying, and so are relatives 
by adoption; a license is good 
for 21 days after issuance in- 
.stead of 15 as now is the ca.se; 
common law partners can 
formalize their union by filing 
a declaration with the county 
clerk; county judges may waive 
formalities in unusual circum
stances to permit proxy mar
riages, but no magistrate may 
grant permission to an under
age principle when the parents 
have refusied consent.

VANDENBERG AIR FORGE 
BASE, Calif. (AP) -  A 157- 
pound German-built satellite is 
in orbit the first vehicle in a 
cooperative program of West 
Germany and the .National Aer
onautics and .Space Admlnistra 
tlon.

The craft soared aloft Friday 
atop a four-stage .sdout rocket 
It is desiped to stay in an orbit 
ranging from 240 tp 2,000 miles 
alMve the earth for a year, 
studying the earth’s radiation 
belt, the Northern Lights and 
solar particles.

This Story 
Sure Stinl "̂'
SHOW LOW, Arlz. (AP) -  

The Arizona Highway Depart
ment eliminated an unwanted 
visitor from its field office 
Thursday using an unorthodox 
method.

Ralph I.«wis, field office 
clerk, opened a can of sardines, 
tied a string to it and placed it 
In the nuddle of the room.

When the odor filled the room, 
the skunk came scurrying bom 
behind a cabinet. L e ^  pulled 
the car across the floor and oat 
the door with the skunk in hot 
pursuit.

One In Ten Is 
Tabbed As Thief
NEW YORK (AP) -  Of 283 

customers secretly followed in a 
large Manhattan department 
store, one out of ten, or a total 
of 27, stole something, reports a 
study by Saul D. Astor consult
ants.

The study, which did not 
name the store, also said not 
one of the 27 shoplifters was 
caught. The average value of 
the stolen goods was $8.37.

CARPET UQUIDA’nO N

S A L E ... 40O/O Off
ON ALL CARPET IN  STOCK

88< EachLargo Diacontinuad Sampiat .

PADDING— 50< Sq. Yd. and Up 

This Sal# Is Good Whilo Supply Laata

at J A Y ^
CARPET STORE

Across from Safeway On Gregg Dial 20-4111

M O N D A Y  O N LY

/ V \ 0 ( V T G 0 A A E R Y

SU N D A Y
O I N E R A L  T E N D E N C IE S :  Until 

RilGotiernoon quietly deor up wtKitever 
work hos been left undone. After that 
delve deeply Into ttie questions that 
Interest you most. You will find new 
Rnswers. Think out a  better course of 
•ctlon In which your lntln>ote memei 
con be happier* colmer.

A R IE S  (Morch 21 to April 19) ft moy

te thot your philosophical understondlng 
i not quite right if things ore not going 

I do well for you. S t u ^  further ond

r t on right plane. M oke those chon) 
at ore necessary. Be wise.
T A U R U S  (April 20 to M ay  21) A  good 

day to listen to Ideas of ossoclotes ond 
t^rltt for further Informotlon to outsiders 
^  your spore time. Put the broke on 
Ihot orgument which onother hos bem  
Wonting to hove for some time. ^  
dentte.

O t M IN I  (M ay 21 to June 21) Idtol 
doy to do something to pleose those 
droiind you or co-workers, persons to
ward whom you hove some obllgotion. 
Improve your heolth through exercise. 
D iscord these old. useless orticles around 
the house.

M O O N  C H IL D R E N  (June 22 to July 
31) T ry  to find some new form of enter- 
toinment Insteod of sticking to the old 
so  much ond feeUng ioded. It Is possible 
to look Qt life through rose<olored 
glosses now. so do lust thot. Be hoppy.

L E O  (July 22 to Aug. 21) You moy 
hove to do some socrlfking In one way 
or another in order to hove peoct ond 
hormony within tht fomlly fold. Not 
mortyrdom. though. Get rid of Irritoting 
conditions thot bother ethers o  good 
deol.

V IR G O  (Aug 22 to Sept. 22) Let the 
services you attend todoy moke o deeper 
Impression on you so thot you better 
your life. This con do much to 
strengthen your mentotlty os w ^l. Try 
to help one who Is down ond out.

L IB R A  (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) You feel 
o  lock becouse you ore not envore of 
Vfhot should be done ond how to go 
obout It. Do $omethir>o about thot now.

Building Permits 
Less Than Half
Last Year Total
Building permits, and con

sequently construction costs, 
were lower ut October com
pared to that of one year ago, 
according to the monthly report 
of the city’s mspectioo depart
ment.

I’orty-six building permits 
were issued this past month. 
With constructioo costs totaling 
$45,800; in October, 1983, 70 
permits were issued with con
struction costs of $110,071. Of 
the permits issued last month, 
15 were for additions, ($7,3S0) 
11 for moving buildings ($6,835), 
seven for putting up signs 
($1,950), six for re ro o ^g  
($2,515), three for remodeling 
($6,050), two for utiUUes ($300), 
and one each for demolitions 
($5,000), and new commercial 
buildings ($16,000).

To date this year, 846 permits 
lave been issued, with a total 
construction cost of $1,345,607. 
For the sante 1968 period, 870 
permits were Issued, with con- 
I t r u c t i o n  costs totaling 
$1,702,290.
permits were also issued during 
the month. Building inspections 
totaled 38 for that time, while 
139 plumbing and electrical 
Inspections were made.

G«t It) tun* with th* Sourc* of All 
Abundonc*.

SCO R P IO  (Oct. Zl to Nov. 21) Instood 
ol dwelling so much on your own limita
tions, be more concernod with the ftno 
opportunities around you. Incri 
sonol happiness also. Shew the finest 
sWe of your noturo, « M ch  Is a  rothsr 
complex one.

SA O IT T A R IU S  (Nov. 22 fo DSC. 21) 
Specialists will now give you the doto 
you rtquiro so thot you con go ahead 
with that plan In a  vory confMont 
manner. One who Is In trouMo needs 
assistance and you should give It gladly.

C A PR IC O R N  (D oc  22 to Jon. 20) You 
con now come to o  true understanding 
with pots who hove more or less fallen 
owov lortely, but you must listen to 
their views os well os express your 
own. M oke n«w social contacts. Bo 
hoppy

A Q U A R IU S  (Jon. 21 to Feb. 12) Good 
day to learn what your true position 
Is with hlghsr^jps Importont In your 
llte and do whatever really pltosos 
them. Don't toke ony chances with your 
good name. One wrong move In  the 
social orto could prove to bo disastrous.

P It C R t  (Fob. 20 to March 20) M oke 
It your business to go to see those In
dividuals who con assist your develop. 
ment and odvoncement In the future, 
be It ol o personal or business noutre. 
Listen carefully to whot they hovt to 
soy. Follow bast advice.

M O N D A Y
G E N E R A L  T E N D E N C IE S ;  Despite the 

tact one wonts to act too hastily now, 
one con harness oil of this energy and 
turn It to his edvonloge Think before 
speoking. Double<hock before octing. 
Otherwise some difficult conditions could 
certainly take piece.

A R IE S  (March 21 to April If )  Forpet 
that urge you hove to moke radical 
changes that could definitely Irrltole 
partners ond others oround you. Pkm  
only those smell chonges that ore 
necessary. Be diplomatic about them

T A U R U S  (April 20 to M ay  20) It you 
try to buck higher.ups or the low, you 
find you con get yourself Into trouble. 
Be clever and Hnd o solution for oc- 
comptlshhig what you hove bi mind. 
Show tiMit you ore coiMble.

O IM IN I  (Moy 21 to June 21) Don 't 
permit those new ideos you hove to 
ketp you from corrying through with 
obllgattons you have now. Study them 
lotsr. Liston to those who adm ire you. 
They con be very helpful.

M O O N  C H IL D R IN  (June 22 to July 
2)) Don 't adopt lust one attitude toward 
tvoryeno, tlnct you need to use o dif
ferent one wllh dlfftrent people Letting 
the tree bend according to th* wind 
Is best wav to procsod. Do not brood.
- LEO  (July 22 to Aug. 21) Don 't be 
Impatient with associates or those of 
home; listen fe whot they hove to soy 
ond bo roownoble yoursolf. Then you

SPECIALS
L IM IT ED  Q U AN T IT IES -  H U RRY  FOR THESE A M A Z IN G  VALUES -  A N D  SEE MORE BARGAINS IN  THE STORE

Reg. $12 quilted robe
... ideal gift for her

 ̂ ^  i88

$12.99 CH RO M E-F IN ISH  W AFFLE  
BAKER N O W  A T  $3 SA V IN G S I

Get perfect round waffles ev
ery time! With preset thermo
stat and silicone-finished grills. 999

get rM t l results. Find the causes behind 
your talliHurt to occompllth certolnthlngs 

V IE O O  (Aug. 22 to $opt. 22) Get 
out of thof dull routliw. Keep Important 
oppointments, do the shopping that Is 
vital ond feel ollvo ogoln. This Is not 
the right tim * to buy now oppllonces.
Do some comporotivt Nwpplng first. 

L IE R A  (Sopf. 21 te Oct. 22) Got that
budget changed somewhot. Do something 
constructive about that discouraged per
son who comes feyeu for assistance. 
Be clever In going after additional In
come. Don't pormn ethers to Influence
you odveroely.

S C O R P IO  (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Insteod
of gaffing dlsgustod and wonting to moke 
radical chongos, ktep your personal and 
busintss Ilfo ssporott and oil gees much 
bettor for you. Forget oil thoughts of 
hotrtd. Look ot your own faults os

SA O IT T A R IU S  (Nov. 22 le Dec. 21) 
Take odvonloge ot the opportunity to 
odvonco today Instead ol lust planning 
how you ore going to (W  bliMer dlvl- 
donds In the futuro. Be sure to handle
that eerrtsjpendonco lottr. Keep appoint 
menis r i m  on limeim

C A P R IM R N  (Doc. 22 to Jon 20) 
Don 't ertudto others In such a  poslllvt 
way but be consirucllvo ond you get 
for bolter results. Rise obew* temper 
tantrums In another. Resorting to s^f-
plty Is net good either 

A Q U A R IU S  (Jon. 21 to Feb. If )  Avoid
gelling Into on argument with o close 
tie, even though on outsider may vtry  
likely be causing It. B t  calm and poised. 
Keep busy at whatever Is Important 
right now, ond hold steady te prosent 
course ot octlon In business world 

P IS C E S  (Feb. 20 to Morch 20) It 
Is Important that you Improve your
tnvironmeni to the best ot your ability.

oldMoke soles and purchasees wisely Avoid 
that person who always mokes you feel 
uncomfortoblo.

YOU Can G«t Into Tho 
J A I I I Franchiso W ig Butinoas

Hovo you coniidordd the profitable franchise wig business, 
but felt you couldn't offord-high franchise fees I This is Your 
Opportunity. HELEN OF TROY WIG CORP. is looking for a 
responsible, aggressive person to operate a fronchise in 
the fast growing hair goods business, in this area. Interest
ed? Clip and mail coupon todoyl

W^Noma ......................................................
' ' ' \

A ddroM ................... .................................................. ..

City A I t a f a ..........'...................................

$2.50 BRENT-LON* PAN TY  HOSE 
A T  HOSIERY M O N T H  SAV IN G S!

Stretch Brent-Lon* nylon . . , 
sleek fit. Nude heel, fashion 
colors. Peh'te, overage, toll. 188

PAIR

9
•  Carefree nylon tricot 

with acetate tricot lining
• Soft Kodel* po/yester 

fiberfifi interlining

•  Loose, easy^ftylmg 
for luxurious comfort

Shell love the beauty...  
your budget will love the 
low price. Choose from 
a wide assortment of solid 
color styles with raffle, 
embroidery or applique 
trim. Some with collar, 
some coUarless stylos. 
Misses' sizes S, M, 1.

Rugged 8 "  Powr-House® 
Work Shoes—Reg. $16*99

BOYS' REGULAR $2.79 M ULTI-COLO R  
COTTON FLAN NEL PAJAM AS

Leather; crepe soles. Steel 
shank arch support and crush 
proof permo-counters. Ton. 
D  8-11; E 6-11,12; EEE 7-11,12. 1388

Your choice of hossocks
Your choice of colors and 
styles. Ju s t righ t to  sup p o rt 
a pair of w eary fee t o r serve 
as a backless chair. 0

OFF

Button>front, middy styles in 
many patterns. Pre-shrunk, 
washfast. 8 to 20. Save now I

197

$3.49 jumbo-wehed 
velveteen pillows

2  for ^ 5

Luxurious pillows hove 
100% cotton velveteen 
covers, kapok fill. I S i *  
square, round or trion* 
gdor. 6 colors.

1 9 "  g a b l o - t o p  to o l  
b o x  w i th  t o t *  t r a y

$1444
REG. 

$5.99

Ideal for plumber, car
penter or home repair
man. Provides easy 
occeu to tools. Modis 
of heavy-gouge steel.

3-gam« dartboard 
in vinyl cablirat

$ ’3 4 4
REG. 

$3.99
D o o rs  o f  furnituro- 
Kke cabinet close over 
entire gome. 18" revers
ible board. 12 baL  
anoed S-inch darts.

t\dc\\ of mQ'oii
w i g  c o r p o t n t m n
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WARO$
*Your Family $hopplng Center" 

FOR YOUR SHOPPING CO N V IN IIN CE  
O P IN  MONDAYS B THURSDAYS 

9 A.M. TO 9 PJiA.

BUY NOW PAY LATER . . . 

USB WARDS CHARO-ALL PLAN

FLINTY  OP 
P R I I

PHONE 267-5571
PARKING

i

fw

I
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SOIL JUDGING CHAMPS—Texas A&M University’s soil judging team, which includes a
member from Garden City, won first place in the Region 4 Soil Judging Contest recently

A&M Soil and Crop Sci

RAINFALL RECORD SINCE 1900

at Lubbock. Thev are, from left. Coach J. F. Mills, A&M Soil and Crop Sciences Department; 
Michael lloch. Garden City; Carroll Lohse, Skidmore; Roger Blackwelder, Pilot Point; 
hYed Minzenmayer. Winters; and Darrell Engel, Rosebud. Blackweld and Mmzenmayer were 
first and second high point individuals respectively. The A ^ies will compete next in the na
tional soil jjudglng contest next spring, probably in Michigan.

United Fund Just $15,000 
From Goal, Drive Extended
Substantial contributions to 

the United Fund were received 
Friday to raise its campaign 
total to $95,099, according to 
Harry Sawyer, campaign chair
man.

“This figure repre^nts all 
divisions reporting in,” Sawyer 
said. “We still need $15,000 to 
meet our $110,000 goal; but 
judging from contributions last 
year, there is still that much 
money out. If all our cards 
conr.e In, we can reach our 
goal.”

The drive will be extended for 
one more week, to allow time 
to get the rest of the c a ^ s  
in. Sawyer said he would like 
to close the campaign Friday,

“While $110,000 has been 
committed to the 14 local United 
%ind agencies, this is only the 
miniimim needed to meet their 
basic budget requirements. This 
money is only part of what the 
agencies need to provide full 
services.”

The 14 United Fund agencies 
in this area are Boy Socuts, Girl 
S c o u t s ,  YMCA, Ukevlew 
YMCA, American Red Cross 
Salvation Army, Big Spring 
Milk and Medicine Fund, West- 
side Recreation Center, Sum
mer Recreation Program, Air 
Force Aid Society, Dora 
Roberts Rehabilitation Center, 
U S 0  , Texas Rehabilitation 
Center, and Half Way House.

Eight Webb AFB organiza
tions have reached 100 per cent 
of their goal, and $11,419 of the 
base’s $13,000 goal has been 
collected, according to Lt. Col. 
Ernest C. Cutler, chairman.

Those groups which have 
reached their goal are Detach
ment 18, Western Aerospace

and Rescue and Recovery 
Center, 147 per cent; 3560th 
Organizational Maintenance 
Squadron, 102 per cent; 2560th 
Supply Squadron, 100 per cent; 
M a n a g e m e n t  Engineering 
Detachment 12, 118 per cent;

420S Field Training Detach
ment, 120 per cent; 2560th Pilot 
Training Squadron, 112 per 
cent; 2561st Student Squadron, 
104 per cent; and 2050th 
Communications Squadron, 102 
per cent.

DO NATIO N S ASKED

Food Baskets Needed 
For 200 Needy Families

Thanksgiving Day is little more than two weeks 
away and there are at least 200 needy families 
in Big Spring who will not hipe a. holiday meal 
unless it is donated to them.

The Salvation Army and Howard County Welfare 
Office have a list of needy families from requests 
for both Thanksgiving and Christmas baskets. Any 
Individuals, organizations or churches desiring to 
provide holiday dinner baskets to families may 
contact the Salvation Army or Howard County 
Welfare Office.

Last year various church and civic organizations 
prepared full-course holiday dinner baskets for 
approximately 200 families. The families ranged 
in size from two people to 11. Clubs and Individuals 
may donate an entire basket or part of a basket.

'ITie holiday baskets may be delivered to the 
families by individuals, or by the Salvation Army.

Year
1900
1901
1902
1903
1904 
\n s
1906
1907
1908
1909
1910 
I9U
1912
1913
1914
1915
1916
1917
1918
1919
1920
1921
1922
1923
1924
1925
1926
1927
1928
1929 
19.30
1931
1932
1933 

il934
1935
1936
1937 
19.38
1939
1940
1941
1942 
1M.3
1944
1945
1946
1947
1948
1949 
Si-Year 
Average 
1050 
1951
1052
1053
1954
1955
1956
1957
1958
1959 
N-Year 
Average
1960
1961
1962
1963 
1064
65- Year 
Average
1965
66- Year 
Average
1966 
1067 
17-Year 
Average 
1968 
1960

JkB. Feb. Mar. April May J b m Jaly AOJ, 5®J?’ Oct. Nov. Dec.
052 025 0 0 5.12 4.32 1.71 0 0 1 65 2 n 2.0 1.18 0.13
0 n 1 93 trc. 107 297 1 0 473 o n 303 0.0 1 0 0.24
0 61 002 trc. OU 4 0 141 12 89 1 24 246 092 228 O.M
081 084 024 0 0 1 0 2 0 0 36 079 3 16 022 0 0 trc.
0 25 trc. OW 1 12 3 0 4 0 0 75 2.27 345 0 0 0 0 043
0 45 1 34 2 0 ' 334 5.71 3.52 340 2 0 3.0 179 174 o n
0 31 081 087 2 0 3 52 2 0 4 41 5 0 084 111 2 0 051
0 17 trc. 1 69 022 197 086 1 81 I 52 2 79 11.87 137 027
043 trc. 028 527 4 0 0 0 1 79 2 0 2 01 0.25 1 0 0 0
002 vrc. 042 001 2.17 162 0 0 1.23 0 70 079 401 064
0 23 0 03 028 1.0 0 0 071 1 24 004 0 42 232 0.17 0.12
058 420 0 0 2.55 0.32 0 0 1..34 037 1.79 025 018 2 0
ire. 102 0 17 0.55 110 1 19 1.25 1 04 116 1 0 1.13 0 0
029 053 141 1 0 1 0 328 097 004 2.72 322 1.0 262
027 004 o n 0 .0 429 4 0 1 44 3 0 0 78 437 1 0 143
0 45 0 15 083 5.75 044 1 0 4 43 3 26 2 95 1 33 0 0 057
013 000 1.74 2 12 014 1 59 2 42 4.31 0.87 1 0 1.01 010
0 28 000 0 03 097 061 0 0 073 0 17 079 0 0 0 17 0 0
0 60 0 73 0 0 010 1 19 3 0 n 16 0 24 1 0 1 0 0 74 1.32
0 57 006 3M 1 45 143 8 ‘J8 0 95 3 0 743 6 31 078 0 0
1.97 020 0 12 0 0 532 133 0.91 6.0 0 69 1 0 222 0 0
025 090 1 15 0.11 3 0 277 045 0 0 0.71 023 trc. trc.
0.38 0 08 1.73 i2 n 2 36 2.89 0.38 022 trc. 1 15 1 35 0 0
0 29 3.01 216 4 0 1 24 2 61 1 0 0 98 1 53 5.31 1.18 169
0 03 050 062 091 362 0 05 096 2 03 0 0 1.42 005 0 13
0 15 000 trc. 443 2 0 1 0 1 22 2 0 .3 06 3.11 014 0 0
098 006 218 224 1 0 4 0 227 1 62 3 0 349 032 2 19
053 1 69 027 1.10 1.28 2 18 1 22 0 42 4 0 045 trc. 0 42
0 35 0 75 002 0.48 1010 095 1 87 2 0 0 7 6 ' LSI 071 0 0
0.32 085 2 .0 0 13 3.18 1 0 2.81 1.72 544 328 0.74 0 0
046 000 o n 233 1.0 1 0 0 0 218 024 262 282 143
1.31 007 1 20 2 0 0.75 0 0 248 0 95 0 0 7 0 338 1 33
1.12 3.81 017 224 5.17 4 0 023 4 0 870 0.0 trc. 3 0
o n 079 0.18 0.05 0 .0 0 16 1.41 476 0 0 0 0 115 0 0
0 31 056 1 50 1.73 0.0 1.25 0 0 294 0 91 017 1.0 0 0
0 13 132 1.0 1 16 4.0 5 0 0 0 1 54 3.93 259 1.48 0 0
0.16 0 03 1.94 051 4.0 048 0 0 0 0 10 52 1 0 0.0 0 0
0.44 009 1 51 0 0 3.36 1.14 0.0 1 95 0.34 135 1.0 1 0
1.91 1.76 033 095 1.0 685 5.0 0 45 o n 1.06 073 002
271 013 0 0 0 0 2 0 261 1 45 2 47 0 0 081 121 0 0
040 108 0 0 0 0 1.82 503 007 3 03 1 19 144 1.81 0 0
1.19 1.02 314 284 4 0 419 3 10 2 06 3 62 3 0 0 18 145
010 030 0 0 257 1 0 1.27 054 843 4 26 1 47 0 0 281
020 0 02 086 025 444 0 93 305 0 10 028 0 18 117 2.76
1.05 262 trc. 014 2 0 136 2 13 0 0 1 0 0 0 270 1.36
085 0.29 194 0 0 0 0 115 9 25 6 0 1 0 3 03 003 0 .0
1 42 0 13 0 0 0 12 1 OC 1 0 0 0 I.2I 231 2 0 0 16 1.47
0.58 0.05 1.54 trc. 451 0.72 1.42 002 070 0 0 1.49 1.35
0.10 075 0 16 0 0 094 1.16 5 79 1.11 002 2 .0 0 0 0.36
2.14 0.90 031 223 442 176 0.52 0.91 1.43 1.91 0 .0 0.M

6.58 9.73 a.0 1.0 2 0 2 » 112 2.94 2.14 3 .0 1.N 9.81
0.88 0.30 0 0 2 0 7 0 1.0 4.26 071 2 0 0 0 0 .0 0 0
0.09 0.14 0 0 0 0 2 0 1 0 228 2 42 1 0 0 0 012 0.22
0.10 0.23 022 0.51 082 9.0 0.71 071 322 0 0 161 1.07
0.03 0.39 191 120 071 029 067 070 055 6.35 0.12 0.13
0.48 0.08 0 0 284 7 0 4 0 013 1 22 0 0 0.97 045 016
1.10 0.22 0.0 trc. 3.70 0.79 4.94 3 53 0 0 1.0 017 0 .0
022 017 0 0 1.0 1.12 0.22 0 0 0 59 0 0 2 02 013 0.0
0.52 097 0.0 1.57 7 .0 1 0 0 93 2 40 1 24 328 1.92 0.29
178 1.48 1.0 1.0 1.83 1.31 1 49 1 91 1 03 331 091 trc.
0.02 0.63 0.76 0 0 3.0 497 4.46 1 95 1 0 2.77 0.16 1.0

9.57 1 .0 1.0 - 1.0 3.U- 2.14 2.15 l.N 1.93 3.N 9.N 9.79
1.40 o n 020 2 0 1.0 0 0 433 1 23 092 1.76 0.07 1 .0
203 0 0 1.0 001 0.82 5 0 6 0 0 0 3.21 0 0 2 0 0 0
0.06 trc. 0.71 061 031 126 .10 094 9.0 0 95 017 1.21
trc. l.M trc. 3 10 4.18 329 076 1 M 1 13 0 10 1.0 026
0.56 0.35 1.0 0.13 1.57 2.18 0 0 0.82 1,70 0.11 0.44 0.64

1.59 6 .0 a.si 1 .0 3.76 2.11 M l 1.0 2.0 1.92 9.N 9.78
0.27 1.0 O.M 027 5.70 1.0 032 2,17 2.59 0.0 0.20 0.46

9.58 6 .0 9.0 1.0 3.81 2.16 2.0 1.0 2.M 1.0 9 .0 8.76
0.83 0.59 0.11 5.84 1.57 1.0 095 5.0 2.92 1.17 0.07 0.0
0.00 2.47 0.0 0 .0 0.33 2.33 326 1 10 4.83 0.59 1.25 0.78

1.58 9.72 9.0 i.ai 2.75 2.11 2.0 1.0 2.14 1.87 1.0 8.75
1.52 1.48 2.08 1 0 5.16 1.70 1.37 2 33 1.10 0 0 4.18 0.15
.04 .0 1.31 2 .0 7.15 1.42 0.18 2.12 2.53 3 0

TOUH
21.61 
16.83 
27.28 
10.98 
17.11 
30.73 
25 06 
24.54 
19.41

OctoberWas 
Cooler, Wetter 
And Windier
October wound up cooler and 

12.2C wetter than the average for the 
7 *8 past M years, and the wind was 

11 to stronger as well.
19 49 Total rainfall for the month 
23 00 was a whopping 3.69 Inches,
20 84 compared with the 70 year 
15 73 average of 1.87 for October.
468„  , ,  Total rainfall for 1969 thus far 

is 21.98 Inches, which compares 
2; ”  with an average of only 16.75 

"  inches for the years since rec 
ords have been kept.

26.26 The average wind velocity for 
11,00 the month was five miles per 
18.16 hour above the historic average 
25 25 of 3.5 miles per hour.
^ 5 ?  The October temperature 
^  2  average for the past M years 
IS 97 78 degrees, but this
22 59 y®**"34^^ age minlmun temperature read- 
11

ing is 51 degiees, but thia year 
it was 52 degrees. 'The mean 
lemperature for the month In 
the last 54 years was 85 
degrees, and this year the 
month has a mean of 61 
degrees. _______________

A complete 
heatlBg 
operating 
system . .
easy to la- 
sUll, low 
costs . . .

For service:

JOHNSON
CALL 263-29t0 

1308 E. 3rd 
SHEET M ETAL

.29
12.09 
25.95 
22 25 
14.84 
21.32 
15.45 
16.13 
31.62 
23.68 
14.24 
17.79 
25.31 
13.03 
12.94 
12.47
18.09

18.87
20.75
12.16

920
13.05
18.42
15.94
8.06

23.14 
18.35
23.14

18.48
15.73
22.86
18.67
16.39
10.38

18.29
15.49

18J6
22.52
18.12

18J3
22.73
21.98

Freeze Could Be Detrimental 
To Livestock On Plains

Lose 10 lbs. in 
10 days on 
Grapefruit 

Diet
H OLLYW OOD. C A LIF . (SptClOl) —  

This It Ih t revoM I«oorv propGfruH 

Chet thof everyone It tudtftnly tviking 

obout ThousoMt of coplet hovt bten 

passed from hond to hond In tocte* 

pionts ond officet ttirpcighovffies.

the U S.

We

Its

you
No

Becouse this diet reolly wertu. 

hove tettimoniois reporting Of 

success. If you follow it exoctly, 

should lose 10 pounds in 10 doys 

weioht loss in the first tour doys but 

you will suddenly drop 5 pounds on 

the 5ih doy. Thereofter lose one pound 

a dov until the 10th ony Then you 

will tose IV} pounds every two doys 

ur.tii vou get down to your proper 
weight Best of oil, there will be no 

hunger pongs. Revised ond ehloryid. 
this diet let's you stuff yourself with 

formerly "forbidden” foods, such os 
steoks trmimfd W'th fot roost or fried 

chicken, grovles. rriOyonr>olse, lobster 
swimrrilng In butter, bacon tots, sau

sages ond scrambled eggs ond still 

lose weight. The S'nret behind this 

"q uK k  we ght loss’’ diet is simple. 

Fat does not form fot. And the grape

fruit iuice In this diet net* os o coto- 

lyst (the ' tnogef” ). to storf the fet 

burning process. You stuff yourself on 

the permitted food listed In the diet 
plun, and still lose unsightly fot and 

excess body fluids A copy of this 

stortling successful diet con be ob- 

toined by sersdlng %7 to

ntrna Diet Plan
.5211 W. Jefferson
L.A. Calif. 96616

The recent freeze over muchu.sually safe after a two to three
of the High Plains brought an
abrupt halt to cotton 
vegetable production and 
also prove detrimental to 
stock producers if certain 
cautions aren't followed.

and
may
live-
pre

caution should be exercised 
when grazing livestock on john- 
soagrass, sudan, sorghum-sudan 
hybrids, grain sorghum and 
forage sorghum because of 
prussic acid poisoning, points 
out Dr. Bob Metzer, Lubbock, 
area am nom ist with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service 

“When the growth of any type 
of sorghum Is slowed or stopped 
by freezing temperatures or 
drouth stress, certain chemical 
changes occur In the plant and 
sometimes a high prussic acid 
content develops, especially in 
young growth,” explains the 
•ngronomist. “An animal that 
feeds on such plant material can 
bo poisoned and can die in 
very short time. Whether or noi 
an animal can be saved depends 
on how soon a veterinarian can 
get to it.”

month preservation period. 
Another precaution, although 
less practical, is to air-d^  
silage before feeding if prussic 
acid is suspected.

“Young plants or second 
growth suckers are more likely 
to cause trouble than older 
plants nearing maturity,” ex
plains the agronomist. “Too, the 
more luxuriant the growth, the 
higher the prussic acid content 
will generally be when their 
growth is interrupted.”

Metzer cautions livestock pro
ducers to keep an eye on their 
stock if the animals are grazing 
plants that might be potentially 
dangerous.

Animals that have been 
poisoned may stagger and act 
sleepy before suddenly dropping 
dead, he points out. Severe 
muscular twitching is some
times seen. Labored breathing

Idea W ins Acceptance

and frothing from a wide-open 
mouth are common symptoms. 
An animal may grind its teeth 
and turn its bead into its flanks. 
The breath usually has an 
almond-like odor and mucous 
membranes appear congested. 
The blood is often cherry red.

Death results from snffoca 
tion, since the poison prevents 
the exchange of oxygen from 
the blood to the tissue.

“A good way to check grazing 
safety is to turn one or two 
animals into a suspect Held and 
watch them for a day or two,” 
says the agronomist. “Be sure 
water is available to them or 
the symptoms mav be delayed.”

If poisoning is suspected, 
Metzer advises to conwlt your 
local veterinarian at once. How
ever, good grazing management 
is the best preventive against 
animal losses from prussic acid 
poisoning.

A suggestion submitted by 1st' Many times only one line or 
Lt. Donald C. Paladino, Webb's' a few lines of reject data is 
supply management and pro-' printed on each page.” 
cedures officer, has been ap-j “ I suggest that the reject data 
proved for mandatory adoption l print continuously from one 
Air Force-wide. Estimated date type to another without print 
for implementation of his sug-1 rejecting to the next page for 
gestion, covering a computer the next type of reject. The 
program change, is June. 1970. | savings in computer paper 

Lt. Paladino’s brief suggestion! probably would be small for 
was submitted for local ap-'Webb, but it could conceivably 
proval July 9. Geared for .saving; be a staggering amount Air 
m a t e r i a l ,  the suggestion Force-wide. T h i s  pniposed 
proposed “a prowam change he'change would in no way affect 
initiated so the daUy reject list-'the utilization or understanding 
ing does not page reject after of this valuable management 
each group of printed rejects, tool.”

Bridge Test

Freeze damaged sorphum 
plants should not be grazed 
until they are as dry as good 
quality hay or until at least 
three to four days after the 
freeze, warns Metzer. A week 
delay is preferable But keep 
in mind that new sucker growin 
appearing after the initial 
freeze will also be high in 
pru.“fie acid.

If the crop was ready to cut 
for hay before the freeze, it 
may be cut immediately, pro; 
vided adequate curing lime is 
allowca. Silage made from 
freeze damaged plants is

--C H A R L E S  H. GOREN

BY CHARLES H. GOREN
I »  It t f I Tkt O ilcM * T r ik m l

WEEKLY BRIDGE QUIZ 
Q. 1— Both vulnerable, as 

South you hold:
AQ193 ^S4 OA1694Z «654 

bidding has proce^ed: 
North East Sonth West 
1A Pats Past
DMe. Pass ?

What do you bid now?

North East South Weat
1 A 1 A 2 A 2 A
3 A P ail 3 NT Past
4 A Paif T

What do you bid now?

Money-bark ' guoronie*. If otter try

ing the diet you have not la.l 7 

pounds In the first (even doy», on- 

Other S pounds In the next 7 Sayi, 

and IW  pounds every two doys there

after, simply return the tUet plan and 

your n  will bt refunded promptly 

ond without orgoment. Teor out this 

m otsoot os o romlndor. D k M S  now 

to rsesXt **w trim  sittrdctiv* Devro 

of your youth.

Choir Boosters 
To Meet Monday
The Big Spring Choir Boosters 

Association will meet for the 
regular monthly meeting at 7:30 
p.m., Monday, in the senior 
high school choir room.

The officers of the association 
will hold a brief board meeti: 
at 7 p.m. All parents an 
friends of the choirs at the 
senior high school and Junior 
high schools are urged to attend 
the general meeting.

Q. Z—As South, vulnerable, 
you hold:
AQ16T 9QJI6T4 Oi *631 

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East SoOh Wait
1 0  Pass 1 ^  P u s
Z NT Pass 3 Past
3 NT Pasa 7

What do you bid now?
Q. 3—As South, vulnerable,

you hold:
AK7653 <7AQI OAK32 tM 

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East Seeth Wast
1 th Pass 3 0  Pass
3 1? P a u  T

What do you bid now?

Q. 6—Neither vulnerable, 
as South you hold:
4»K6 <7AQT63 OAQT3 «»6  

The biddiiig h u  proceeded: 
Seuth West Nerth East
1 (7 Pass 1 4  P au
Z 0  Pass 2 4  P u s
?

What do you bid now?

Q. 6—Both vulnerable, as 
Seuth you hold:
4A J6S <:7KS 09613 4AQJ 

What is your opening bid?
Q. 7—As South, tttlnerablti

you hold;
4962 OAJ6 4A K I64S 

The bidding h u  proceeded: 
Nerth East SeuU W ut
1 4  P a n  3 4  Pass
2 Pa n  r 

What do you bid now?

About your
prescription eyewear •..

Yet .you 
be particuiar and  ̂
economicai, tool

Q. 4—Aa South, vulnerable, 
you hold:
4A 3 9 K t  O KI832 41668

ITw bidding bM prooMdad:

Q. 9—At dealer you bold: 
4AS6 ^A Q M t 0AQ649 43 

Wbat ie your epenlaf bid?
flreek /or anawera Monday/

The Oootora of Optometry e—o o lB M d  with Texee 
State Optical help you guard M alnat eya diaeaae, 
eyeatrain and poor vfalon with profaaaional eye v 
examlnatlona. And K needed, they preaerlbe and 
fit fineat quality ayawear for a nominal fae.
Credit terma are available at no additional charge.
TSO officet are open all day on weekdays — until 
1:00 p.m. on Saturdaya.
Consult your telephona directory for the Texes 
State Optical office neareat you.

oTaois

The TOPPER
Something l4EW At 1909 Gregg

Spaciolizing In

35 DIFFERENT 
ICE CREAM FLAVORS

'A  Flavor For Every Taste'

Banana Splits •  

Sundaos

Milk Shokas

Malts •  Othars

Casa de T aco rr.

NOW  OPEN AT OUR NEW LOCATION

1909 GREGG
'Serving Authentic Mexican Foods

at Reosonabla Prices!'

SPECIALIZING IN

M EX iC A N  DiNNERS

TACOS •  ENCHILADAS •  TAMALES

•  RELLENOS •  GUACAMOLE •  BURRITOS

•  G U A D A U U A R A  •  CHALUPAS

CHICKEN ond SHRIMP

prompt Servic 

OPEN 11

Dina In— Corry Out 

A.M. CLOSE 10 P.M.

1909 GREGG DIAL 2B3-B504

>a

" L t lK It N ?
CCXMC41Ue «

Yes, religion is cornball. It pushes squaresville ideas 
like love, understanding, patience, charity, kindness^i 

moderation, joy, justice, peace, reconciliation, 
beauty, life’s sacredness, honor, serenity, brotherhood. 

And who needs stuff like that, when we have LSD, 
amphetamines, alcohol, war, nudies, agonized cities, 

th# H-bomb, heroin, poverty, inhumanity?
So for-heaven s sake, don't get caught in your 

church or synagogue. Or you might start wanting 
to change the world around. ~

tits /
ruMtaea n  a MMIa tarviao

ki aataaraMae w«4 Tha aavartMi  ̂Cm m II, Rallfla«!« i5mw1ua UI4  
, ana Tha lirtafnatlaiitl NawayaMr AavarUalns KiaauUvaa
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drug user, i 
hopes that 
dangers of 
rtaUilUcally 
own experle 

I am a n 
middle claai 
the typical 
my friends 
d r u g  ns 
reconilze i 
physical a( 
who looks 
may be as 
head” as th 
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the small 
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least half 
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Howard County Judge Lee 
Porter said Friday that he wUI 
not call a Jury for the scheduled 
week of county trials, L eaning  
Monday because all the cases 
except one have been disposed 
of or have Indicated that they 
will plead guilty before the end 
of the court term.

County Attorney BUI Eyssen 
said the one case which 
remained on the docket for next 
week, charging Terry Dean 
Watkins for driving while In’ 
toxlcated, was paned to the 
next term of court, probably to 
be held in February.

Four appeal cases set for 
Monday for Paul Smith Liner 
Jr. have been moved up to the 
week of Nov. 17. The cases 
being appealed by Liner Include 
two from Corporation Court on 
charges of speeding and dis
regarding a stop s l ^ '  and two 
from Justice of the Peace Court 
on charges of failing to operate 
In a single lane and speeding.

Other cases which were set 
to begin Monday name Domingo 
Jay Rubio, Lester Weir Dowdy, 
Kendall Crawford and Ventura 
Lupe, all for driving while In
toxicated; and WUliam Douglas 
Graham, driving with llcmse 
suspended. It was not indicated 
which of these cases Intend to 
plead ipiilty or which may have 
been dlsmlased.

|Dear Abby
A B IG A IL  V A N  B U R IN

riSB»C9ESS3rSKtd
DEAR ABBY: I am a former 

drug user, or rather abuser. In 
hopes that some will view the 
dangers of "pot” a little nx>re 
realmcaUy. I shall recite my 
own experience:

I am a  well-groomed, upper- 
middle class couege student, not 
the typical Upple-type. Most of 
my friends are "dean cut" 
d r u g  users. You cannot 
recon iin  a  drug user by his 
physical appearance. The girl 
who looks like a perfect lady 
may be as much of a  "pot- 
head” as the long-haired hippie.

Drug abuse Is an evil that 
has swept our campuses. Even 
the small town campuses are 
overrun. I would say that at 
least half the students have 
smoked pot. It doesn’t matter 
what kind of homes they come 
from. The kids from the "best” 
families are users as well as 
the kids from lower class 
bonnes. In fact, I think more 
kids who have led sheltered 
lives are the biggest users.

I entered ^ e g e  weartaf 
rose-col(»«d glasses. I saw w y  
little of the seamy side of Ufa, 
therefore when p i^ lem s arose, 
I "copped o u t” From pot I ^  
ceedM to amphetamines. For 
a year I smdted pot to f it  
"high” and I popped plOs, too. 
I wasn't a constant user, but 
rather a sporadic user. A 
problem arose and rather than 
face it, I entered my "happy 
world” of pills.

But I was ludcy. My brflUant, 
vibrant, beautiful Mend was 
less fortunate. She died of an 
oversode of drugs. Ironically 
enough, her death saved my 
Ufe.

I told myself to trow up and 
face reality with alf its 
problems. My case Is not an 
isolated one. Colleges are 
swamped with students like me. 
Remember, the first social pot 
party can easily turn the un
stable personality on to other 
drugs. I Stress, e n ^ t k a l l y  to 
those entering couege, STAY 
AWAY FROM POT . . .  and 
DRUGS. It Is SO easy to get 
hooked and so hard to kick the 
habit.

PLEASE heed my advice. 
Learn from my tjq^erlence. and 
rem endw, I was lucky. I am 
here to write this letter. My 
friend is not. PEACE

• •  •
DEAR ABBY: Recently 1

gU(
It^

guests paid a dollar or more 
to dance with the bride. (.Some 
lady guests paid the same to 
dance with the groom.)

We all seemed to have fun 
and I saw nothing wrong with 
it, but later on I heard several 
remarks from some of the 

lests who said they thought 
t was "bad taste."

I’ve since heard that this type 
of wedding dance is common 
in northern Maine am  ̂ Cinato. 
Have you ever heard Of It? 
Maybe some of your readers 
up there have. I’d really v like 
to know.
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PILE 0¥  GO(H> CHEEB — Any way you look at it, these 
o ils  stack up as the Forsan High School Cheerleaders. 
F i w  top to bottom; Susie M««no, senior; Kay Walraven, 
«i|ibomore; Janice Clautoo, junior; Gloria Dodd, junior; 
and Belinda McKinnon, senior and head cheerleader.

FORSAN

Spirit 'Posted'

Throughout Halls
By PATSY REED 

P o s t e r s  were placed 
throughout the halls to build 
spirit for the game against

STANTON

Dress Up Days 
Mark If  coming

BY LTN HERZOG 
In preparation for Friday’s 

Homecoming, five special (Bess 
up days were designated by a 
student council committee 
Monday was dress-up day. 
Students were asked to wear 
their Sunday best. Tuesday was 
appointed h illt^y  day. Fresh 
man initiation toNc place on 
Wednesday, along with western 
day far uppra* classmen.

The 0 - ‘7O freshmen had quite 
a list of rules to follow. 'They 
were required to wear an 
shirt with the school song 
printed on it, Levis inside out 
and rolled up, unmatching socks 
and shoes, a picture of a fish 
around their nock and a shine 
rag and baby bottle or pacifier 
was to be carried all day. The 
noon hour was a scene of mass 
confusion as freshmen bear-
walked, pushed pennies, and 
dog-piled. Thursday was a little 
less hectic as sweatshirt day. 
On Friday, a whisper contest 
was held along with color day

School was dismissed early
Thursday for the many activi
ties in preparation for home 
coming. Each class decorated

Bronte. The cheerleaders led 
chants and yells in between the 
class periods last week. Friday 
had a specific chant of “Beat 
Bronte,” Competition for the 
spirit stick was centered around 
each class making spirit 
posters.

The Buffalo Queens have 
broken their losing streak by 
beating New Home. Next week 
the Queens will travel to New 
Home to meet them once again.

Jeff Williams was Back of the 
Week and Yard GriHith was 
Lineman after the game against 
Trent.

Jim Shillenburg met with the 
seniors Wednesday morning 
during first period. The seniors 
were measured for their caps 
and gowns and they ordered 
their graduation invitations.

The Annual Staff has posted 
the fact that the yearbwk is 
now on sale until Nov. 25 at 
$5.25 each. The staff recently 
added Harvey Hocker, a junior, 
to their club.

By recent donation from the 
Forsan Service Qub, the 
gymnasium now is equipped 
with a new foul and time clwk.

Coach George White was 
elected Teacher of the Week 
again. His continuous schoof 
spirit aided us all.

By BEVERLY HARTLEY
T h e  Halloween carnival, 

which was given by the classes 
on Oct. 31 proved to be success 
fill. The coronation of the 
Halloween queen and king, from 
both Mgh school and grade 
school, were crowned pre- 
ceeding the carnival.

The high school queen and 
king is Becky Reynolds, a 
senior and her e.scort Larry 
Wheat, also a senior. The grade 
sc'hool queen and king is Patsy 
Blissard and her escort Wesley 
Overton. They are both in third 
grade.

The Garden City girl's basket
ball team played against Grand 
Falls last Tuesday at Garden 
City. Both of Garden City’s 
teams (A&B) won. The next 
game on schedule will be played 
at Grand Falls.

Football has almost come to 
a close at Garden City. The 
Bearkats have two games left, 
which will be played at home. 
These will be against Wellman 
and Klondike. The Garden City 
Bearkats played against the 
Dawson Dragons last Friday 
night.

Retakes for individual pic
tures is scheduled for Monday. 
Various other pictures will be 
taken on that day.

The senior class has begun 
selling Gutlen City license 
plates. The j^ te s  are red with 
black lettering and have a 
Bearkat head on them. They 
spell out Garden City Bearkats 
The selling price is $1.50.

The so[^m a*e class is selling 
rich chociriate bars at 50 cents 
each.

The pep squad left at 
o’clock Friday in order to 
arrive at Dawson to support the 
Garden City Bearkats.

Opinion Ballot
Offered Friday

By PHILIP STEPHENS 
T h r e e  important student 

activity questions will be pre
sented for opinion ballot Friday, 
Nov. 14, between 9-11 a m., in 
the lobby of the Student Union 
Building.

Up for voting will be the 
question of the use of the SUB 
Lounge for l iu t^  and depart
mental activities, the closing of 
the SUB and ending of the Viet
nam War.

Tbe first two questions have 
received some controversial 
comment and will soon be set
tled by the Student Senate and 
the administration. A clear cut 
decision for or against either 
question would provide a dis
tinct guideline for the Student 
Senate and administration.

Buddy Travis and the HCJC 
Jayhawks taking the limelight. 
All of the boys will be intro
duced and the upcoming basket
ball season will be outlined.

FORSAN JR. H IGH

Sports Switch 
To Basketball

The Creative Writers Club 
held its first meeting in the SUB 
parlor on Friday and a good 
response Afas shown from the 
24. studSbts who attended 
Regular meeting dates were de 
elded which are in the SUB 
parlor every second and fourth 
Monday nights, at 7:30 p.m. The 
next meeting will be held Mon
day night and officers will be 
selected.

Time to start saddling up for 
the second Howard County 
college-high school rodeo, Nov. 
14-15, at tbe Big Spring Rodeo 
arena.

By BRENDA COWLEY
After a reasonably successful 

junior high football season, 
which ended in a 3-2-1 record, 
the scene at the junior high 
school has now s-witched to b ^ - 
ketball.

The boys have stayed aftef 
school every day last week to 
practice because of the short 
time between the end of the 
football season and the start of 
the basketball season. The girls 
stayed after school Wednesday 
afternoon for a wiH'kout.

These workouts were to pre
pare both teams for the game 
against Sands Jdhior High, 
Monday evening at 5:30, at the 
Forsan gym.

BSHS

Faculty Selects
69-70 W ho's W ho

By KAREN McGONAGILL
Fifteen seniors and twelve 

juniors have been chosen to 
represent BSHS in the areas of 
s c h o l a r s h i p ,  leadership 
character, and service. The 
faculty chose these students 
who are, in their opinion, best 
qualified in these four areas. 
This year 191 upperclassmen 
were nominated for this honor.

The .senior girls who were 
selected (pr Who’s Who are 
Susan Cape, Linda Crawford, 
Denise Estes, Ellen Gossett, 
Glynna Jones, La Shara Shanks, 
Patti Spier, and Anne Talbot.

The senior boys chosen are 
Lynn Cauley, Keith Gum, Gary 
Hinds, RoNn Hoover, Gary 
Hughes, Robert Margolis, and 
Rotert Willbanks.

The six junior girls are 
Sharon Cook, Mary Dirks, 
M a r t h a  Fierro. Elizabeth 
Lipscombe, Sue Reinkemeyer, 
and Cheri Turner.

The junior boys selected are 
Roddy Caffey, Dave Duncan, 
Kent Fish, Geren Martin, Scott 
M c L a u g h l i n ,  and Jeff 
Talmadge.

Mrs. Erma Steward, publica
tions advisor, announced that 
Sue Reinkemeyer, junior, will 
be the 1971 editor of the EL 
RODEO. Other members of 
next year’s yearbook staff will 
be announced at a later date.

There are only four more 
days to buy your annual. The 
EL RODEO goes off sale Thurs 
day, Nov. 13. Yearbooks may 
be purchased at the booth in 
the cafeteria during lunch, from 
any EL RODEO sta/fc member, 
or from Mrs. Erma Steward, 
publications advisor. Orders

C O A H O M A
RUNNELS

Parents Night
Out of 180 contestants, our 

campus has entered 14. There 
will be two events for the 
cowgirls; barrel racing and 
goat tying.

Queens Nominated

Here, Nov. 10
By CARRIE WHEELER

Tomorrow night Runnels will 
have their annual Parents 
Night. AU parents will meet in 
the boys gym promptly at 7:30 
The program will start with the 
choir singing. Then students 
from art, Spanish, social
studies, homemaking, and girls 
P.E. classes will be telling and 
demonstrating some things they 
are doing in class.

From homemaking, the girls 
wiU be putting on a style show, 
wearing the dresses they have 
made in class.

The seventh grade girls from 
P.E. will put on a demonstra 
tion with lummi sticks. The 
eighth grade ^ I s  wiU do a 
jump rope routine.

Thursday, a pep rally was 
held in the boys gym. The 
captains for the eighth grade 
team were Billy Nugent, David 
Krebbs, and Terry Clinton. The 
seventh grade did not partici
pate in the pep rally because 
the seventh grade b o ^  are get
ting ready for their All-Star 
game which will be Thursday. 
The best boys will be chosen 
from both teams to be on the 
All-Star team.

The Hawk Players have 
selected officers for their club. 
Rowan Settles is president; 
Ronnie Baird, vice president; 
Janis Ray, secretary; Kerry 
G u n n e l s ,  student senate 
representative. The sponsor of 
the club is Dan Shockey.

For Homecoming

The Sigma Delta Phi has also 
selected officers and they are: 
William Bennett, president; 
Kenneth Bingham, vice presi
dent; Genaro Davila, secretary; 
Mike Childers, parliamentarian; 
Mike Stephens, and William 
B e n n e t t ,  student senate 
representative. The sponsor is 
Mr M. D. Whiley.

“HCJC PRESENTS” has been 
changed to Thursdays, instead 
of the present Wednesdays. The 
change goes into effect this 
Thursday, at 12 a.m. with Coach

By JAN STOUT 
The junior and senior classes 

met Wednesday to nominate 
four girls for Homecoming 
Queen. The girls from the 
senior class are Mary Anne 
Shirley and Sylvia Dom. 
Representing the junior class 
are Jeniann Menser and Twylia 
Wall. One giri will be crowned 
Nov. 15 at &e homecoming foot
ball game.

Nominees for coming home 
queen are Mildred Reid Menser, 
Theda Williams Broughton, and 
Letha Nell Roberts. Nominees 
for the coming home king are 
ToUie Hak, Herschel Fowler,

FLOWER GROVE

Students Pick 
Personalities

and Clay Reid. The king and 
queen wm be crowned Nov. 15
also.

SAN DS

Seniors Are Producing 
Three-Act Force Comedy
By SHARA DEE HANBRICK I heart, chosen by the football 
The senior class will present boys, was crowned. A pie 

a portion of the gym for the^a three-act farce-comedy “The supper was sponsored by the 
big raDy. The bonfire was j Campbells 'a re  Coming,” on [senior class after the ballgame
held Thursday night after the 
B team game with Coahoma

The pep rally was held in the

Nov. 22. The cast includes Maiin the cafeteria.
Brannigan played by Shara Dec The Halloween carnival held 
Hambrick, Catalpa Tapp by I on Nov. 1, was termed a huge

high school gym on Friday at •''^ndra Nichols, Betty Branni-'success. Patsy Davis, escorted
2:30. At 4:00, the homecoming 
parade took place. Each cla.ss 
entered a float, along with 
several club floats. The class 
floats were judged and given 
prizes of 320 for first place, $10 
for second, and $5 for third. 
A barbeque was held from 5:30 
to 7:30 in the high school 
cafeteria, along with the exes 
registration. The Stanton-Oz.ona 
football game started at 7:30. 
At half-time, the Buffalo band 
marched their contest routine 
and played a special song for 
the crowning of the Home
coming Queen which was done 
by the ‘68-‘89 queen, Doris 
Howard. The new “Coming 

.Jttonie Queea”_was crowned by 
Iasi year’s queen, Mrs. Mary 
Catherine Bristow. After the 
game, a dance was held in the 
gym and an exes reception took 
place in the high school 
cafeteria.

A Southern Assembly pro
gram was presented to high 
school and junior high stwknts 
on Tuesday. Mr. and Mrs. 
Fisher, from West Germany, 
performed with their six dogs. 
who linve appeared all over tbe 
world.

gan by Rita Jones, Dick Branni-|by Robert Herren, was crowned 
gan by Kelly Gaskins, Biidad! queen for the 7-12 division. .She 
Tapp by Terry Brown, Cyrus is a member of the senior class.
Scudder by Perry Gillespie, Jef
frey Scudder by Terry Nichols, 
Kaye Brannigan by Sandy

an officer of the FHA, president 
of the Pep club, and also is 
a member of the Journalism

By JACKIE CAVE
Bonnie Hill and Larry Martin 

have been chosen Mr. and Miss 
Flower Grove by the student 
body. Most Beautiful and Most 
Handsome are Virginia Pribyla 
and Robert Lueb.

The student body chose Jackie 
Cave and Danny Howard as 
best All Around. Most Studious 
were Lydia Carreno and Frank 
Carreno.

Most Likely to Succeed for 
this year were Beth Holcomb 
and Eugene Hill. Friendliest has 
been chosen also, and they are 
Charlotte Martin and Frank 
Fleming.

•Whittiest for the year, are 
Janice Haggard and Rex 
Hopper.

The Dragon girl’s team has 
won five games and lost one. 
They traveled to Westbrook 
Thursday.

The boy’s team has been 
unsuccessful with the four 
games they have played.

Coahoma High School has 
begun working on homecoming 
floats. The senior float will be 
“Texans Fight for Freedom,” 
the junior float, “Texas, The 
L o n e  Star State,” the 
s o p h o m o r e  float, “Texas 
Natural Resources” and the 
freshman float, “First Texas 
Wedding.” The O.E.A. members 
are builyding a float titled “Tex
as Business World, Yesterday 
and Today.” The theme fw  
homecoming this year is “Texas 
Heritage.”

A general assembly was held 
Tuesday in the high school audi
torium. Margit and Helmwe 
presented a most unusual pro
gram with superbly trained 
dogs combined with physical 
education, hand balancing and 
gymnastics.

The FHA will hold their 
monthly meeting Monday night 
in the activity room. Mrs. 
Alexander from Big Spring High 
School will speak to the mem
b e r s  on preparation for 
marriage. The mum sales by 
the FHA will end Wednesday, 
Nov. 12.

Last week was spirit week at 
Coahoma High School. Monday 
was slogan day. Mr. Grady 
Tindol was the mystery man. 
The person saying the most slo
gans was Cathy Evans. Tuesday 
was apron day where everyone 
wore an apron with a slogan 
on it. The winner of this day 
was Pam Patterson. Wednesday 
was sign day where everyone 
wore or carried a spirit sign. 
Patti Ward was the winner of 
this day. Thursday was sock 
and shoe day in which everyone 
wore socks or shoes with slo
gans on them. Janine Honea 
won this prize. The week was 
ended up with Friday as color 
day where everyone wore red 
and white.

The B-team pep rally was 
held Thursday to {^m ote spirit 
for the Stanton game. The big 
pep rally was held Friday for 
the Bulldogs. Judges for the 
spirit stick were Mr. Grady 
Tindol, Mrs. Marie Ethridge, 
Mrs. Margie Dykes, Mrs. 
Barbara Justiss, and Mrs. Doris 
Tiller. Extra judges were neces 
sary this week because the 
community came to the pep 
rally and competed for the 
spirit stick. Coach Bemie 
Hagins gave the pep talk.

may also be placed in room 
120. The yearbook is | 8.

The BSHS drama department 
will present the drama, “Up the 
Down Staircase,” Jan. 16 and 
17 at 8:15. Mrs. Joy Shaver, 
drama teacher, will direct the 
cast. Her student assistant is 
Teresa Sheppard. Assisting as 
stand-ins and the backstage 
crew are Sue DiFloure, Nancy 
Bortner, John Holloway, Steve 
Bohannon, and Sandra Jones.

Members of the cast were re
cently announced. Portraying 
the faculty will be Bobby Mc
C r a c k e n ,  Ginger Adams, 
Belinda Gonzales, and Steve 
Burnett. Selected as members 
of the school staff are Steve 
Pyles, Elizabeth Lipscombe, 
Marjorie Carlton, Norma Backs, 
Ben Johnson, and Debra Tate.

The students in room 309, the 
new teacher’s room, are Ed 
Frazier, Marshall Horn, Sabra 
Fuller, Tracy Guess, Cecelia

Coffee, Randy Grimes, Joy 
Stevens, and Mike Pope. Other 
students in the room are Lynn 
Schaedel, Bennett Fletcher, 
Martha Talbot. Veanda Griffith, 
K a t h l e e n  Thompson, Kelly 
Draper, Jimmie Fisher, and 
Billy Truette.

Other members of the cast 
are Martha Boadie, Deborah 
Carrotheis, Jerre Tonn, and Jill 
Shaver.

The Steer Band traveled to 
Odessa Saturday to enter the 
UlL marching exmtest. The 
band performed Eagle Squad
ron, Bamum and Bailey’s 
favorite. Blue Skies, and Holst 
Suite.

Band members begin their 
annual fruit cake sale Monday. 
The money earned goes toward 
the annual tour of the band. 
Cakes may be purchased from 
any band member.

FHA Daddy Date Night will 
be held Monday night at 7 p.m. 
in the high school cafeteria.

GOLIAD

Parents Due In School
-A

During Education Week
By JILL RHYMES

During American Education 
Week, Nov. 9 to Nov. 15, all 
parents are invited to visit the 
schools. Invitations were sent 
home with the report cards last 
Wednesday.

In the litoary this week there 
will be a dismay of books to 
encourage good reading. Mona 
Adams and David McDonnell 
will give book reviews to some 
classes. The library club met 
Friday after school.

The advanced choir will sing 
at the Choir Boosters meeting 
Monday at 7:30 p.m. The 
meeting will be held at the high 
schocri.

The Goliad band marched for 
the first time this year at the 
freshman game on Thursday. 
Up to date the band has 
collected $260 from the sale of 
fire extinguishers. The Goliad. 
Runnels, and Senior High School 
bands will start their annual 
fruitcake sale Monday.

Standardized Achievement 
and Ability Tests will be given

to the seventh graders of Goliad 
Tuesday and Wednesday under 
the direction of Lee Freeze, 
counselor. The profile sheets of 
the students will be sent to the 
parents after the tests are 
graded.

The third period speech class 
will give a skit at the pep rally 
on Nov. 13. The skit is titled 
“0  Happy Day.”

The girls basketball in
tramural games will begin 
Monday. The games will be 
played during eighth grade ad
visory periods.

There are five new students 
this week. From the seventh 
grade, they  ̂ are James Ervin, 
Mike Holub, Gregory Pric-e, and 
Tim Raney. From the eighth 
grade, is Steve Hollandsworth.

The Student Council will ob
serve Veterans’ Day by declar
ing Tuesday a Dress-Up Day 
for Goliad. The entire student 
body will use this day to show 
their respect for men who have 
served in the Armed Forces 
during wartime.

K

Levi’s

Bell Bottoms

Grigg, Kingston Campbell bylClub. Connie Hughes, escorted 
Robert Herren, and Mrs, | by Buddy Dyer, was crowned
Augusta Campbell by Patsy jqueen for the 1-6 division. 
Davis. The play was written by Connie is a member of the sixth 
Jay Tnbias. Mrs. Barbara I grade cla.ss.
Gandy is directing the play. | The honor roll has been an- 

The students have been busy f'<»un('ed for the first nine weeks 
this wi*ek during their free timelP®"^^' *?. foljowsj 
gathering fire wood for the bon ' -  f>hara Dee Hambnck, Robert 
fire The bonfire was lit at 5:30 J™*®*’* Steve Herm,
p.m. on Saturday before ® ®  ̂ *
homecoming game. A pep rally H op^r, Mary
followed i d  the ’Trancin’'^ ""

H.C. Students 
Attain Honors

FiHles’'  did a rbutiiie to W p l'Rol)les: and- freshmen
Marcy

—  J i n

Just arrivsd at Pragtr's a naw

shipmant of fancy boll bottoms idoai 

for school or loisuro timo woar. And, 

thoy'ro for boys or girlsl Como 

match up with your favorito follow 

or gal. And, whiio you'ro shopping.

boo.st spirit for the coming 
game. A fan line was frrmed 
for the boys to walk to the fym 
to get prepared for the game.

The halftime activities for the 
homecoming game consisted of 
a routine by “Prancin’ Fillies” 
done to a Patriotic theme. Then 
a homecoming queen was 
crowned and a football hero, 
chosen by the members of the 
“Prancin' Fillies,” was selec 
ted, and als6 a football sweet-

Hunt To make the honor roll.
one ha.s to have a 90 in ever^ 
.subject

Back of the Week went to 
Steve Herm, Steve is a junior 
and he completed II out of his 
22 pas.ses. The Lineman of the 
Week went to Kelly Gaskins. 
Kelly is a senior and he came 
up with 25 tackles for the fright.

The junior high football teaip 
en(l»*d up Iheir .season wh€n 
they traveled to Gall Thuradhy 
night.

ABILENE -  Phil Richey, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Richey 
of Sterling City Route, has been 
named to “Who’s Who Among 
Studenbr-in -American Colleges! 
and Universities for 1969-70.v” 

Richey, a range management 
major at Abilene CMstian 
College, is Aggie Club president;] 
on the livestock judging team, 
and recepient of the animal 
science scholar award.

sea our great solaction of new knit 

shirts.

8TA~PRB8T. SLACKS

popular SPORTSTER m odel-right 
anytimo. Stylod for tho trim, young*̂  
lobk; cut to rtally fit. Aiwaya iooka
groat, aiwaya ataya neat bacauaa H'a 
Sta-Praat And only U v i’a makat Sta- 
Praat.

C O L L E G E  STA-nON -  
Thomas P. GIrdner of Big 
Spring, has been selected as a 
Junior member of the Ro.ss 
Volunteers, Texas AftM’s elite 
honor miUtiry unit.

i02 E. 3rd ; /
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(Photo by Lynng Koy Wtovor)
RENOVATED AUDITORIUM—The screen at the renovated State Theater, (to be renamed) 
has been moved forward and enlarged, some seats have been removed to give more room, 
and colorful redecorating has been done. The (?) Theater is now going on full time 
operation.

Safe Driving Demonstration 
To Be Staged Thursday

Stanton Crowns 
Pair O f Queens
STANTON (SC) -  Corene 

Manning and LaWanda Gleqile 
were crowned coming-bome 
queen and homecoming queen 
before a large crowd at Buffalo 
Stadium here Friday evening, 
climaxing a day of homecoming 
activities.

Earlier, the freshman class
had won first place In the float 
contest which highlighted the 
homecoming parade through the 
downtown area at 4 p.m. Frl- . , _  ,
day. Seniors took .second and cafeteria. 
Juniors third. The parade also 
included the Stanton High 
School band, plus queen 
nominees riding in cars fur
nished by new car dealers.

The crowning took place at 
half-time of the Stanton-Ozona 
football game, and to the ac
companiment of music by the 
band. At the bualness meeting

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Wheeler. 
Selection was made by a 
committee from the faculty, 
plus a representative from each 
class.

Arrangements were headed 
by Gaudie Saunders and Tom 
VA. Angel was parade chairman 
of the parade which had a 
“Beat Ozona’’ theme. Exes had 
a get-together preceding the 
game at a ‘ barbecue in the

Fall Results 
In Lawsuit

_  (Photo by Lynno Koy Wtovor)
TO HAVE NEW NAME—The remodeled State Ilieater, start
ing off anew as a downtown showhouae, will also have a new 
name. This is to be announced by the management soon.

Theater Starts
\

Under New Name
A “new” downtown theater — 

.so renovated that it will carry 
a new name — is now in opera
tion and will be having formal 
opening ceremonies with a 
major film production soon.

Under extensive remodeling 
and re-decoration is the old 
State Theater on Runnels 
Street, which recently has 
shown weekend attractions, but 
is now going into full time 
operation.

Ike Robb, owner-manager, 
said Saturday, “our aim is to 
present another first-run motion 
picture house in downtown Big 
Spring and to offer the best 
quality pictures we are able to 
hook. We feel that the new 
theater permits the movie-going 
public more selection in the pic
tures they choose to see.”

Since the showhouse has been 
given a new face, Robb said 
that it also will carry a new 
name. This is to be selected

in the next few days. Meantime 
the new Hgn over a new lighted 
marquee carries a question 
mark. “We hope the public will 
be interested in learning of the 
name of what we like to call 
our ‘new’ theater,” said Robb.

Main auditorium of the 
theater has been re-done. The 
screen has been moved forward 
and enlarged, to give a bigger 
projection. Some seats have 
been removed to make possible 
this change, and the (?) theater 
now will seat something in ex
cess of 300.

The main auditorium is 
marked by new red aisle car
peting, with walls repainted in 
gold and black.

The lobby area also has been 
changed, ^^th deep red carpet
ing setting off the tone. 
Paneling marks the lobby walls, 
and other public areas have 
been redecorated.

The Ground Safety Office at 
Webb AFB will hold a 
demonstration meeting with 18 
elvic leaders and members of 
the news media Thursday to 
announce a “ Holidays Free 
from D an ^r” campaign. An
nouncing tne camualgn will be 
Maj. Gail M. Key, chief of 
safety, who hopes to make the 
c a m ^ g n  a joint effort between 
the base and community.

The meeting at 10:30 a.m. will 
feature a demonstration of the 
Air Force’s new method of 
teaching driver’s education.

“The new program teaches a 
student what to do while 
driving, not how to drive,” said 
W. W. Brown, ground safety 
officer. The program employs 
a magnetic tape control system. 
Media Master Learning System, 
which controls three movie 
cameras and computes the stu
dent’s answers and scores 
Each student is equipped with 
an answering unit w th  three 
buttons signifying choice “a,b, 
or c.” The learning system Is 
programed to switdi on and off 
any of the three movie pro
jectors. 'hie films put students 
in actual highway (hiving situa
tions.

The program Instructor, Billy 
Damron, can see at a glance 
on the learning system how his 
students are answering. In addi
tion, he can stop the system 
at any time for discussions.

Similar systems are in use 
at the junior college and the 
high school. The Media Master 
Learning System can be pro
g ram m e to teach a variety of 
subjects. The high school has 
an Edex system, according to 
0. A. Madison, head of visual

aids department. The Edex safety, particularly during the
system uses an overhead pro
jector to give the questions and 
answers. Students have units 
with choice buttons that register 
their answers on a unit for the 
teacher. The unit also totals the 
students’ Individual scores. With 
use of a projector, films can 
be shown and a program almost 
idenUcal with that of the Air 
Force could be offered.

The Air Force driver educa
tion program has in the past 
two years begun to show favor
able, results. There have been 
20 fewer deaths in the past two 
years than in previous years. 
The Air Force over-all loses 300- 
400 people a year in traffic 
fatalities. Accidents cost the Air 
Force more than |20 million a 
year in hospital costs, according 
to Brown.

During the meeting Col. 
Harrison Lobdell, wing com
mander, will discuss the 
problems of personnel loss and 
the costs of accident and time 
loss due to accidents. It Is his 
hope that the community will 
join In observing better traffic

holidays. Col. Lobdell also hopes 
to acquaint educators with the 
possibilities of the Media Mas
ter Learning System and 
similar systems in driver 
education.

Lions Governor 
Here Wednesday
A . E. Prugel, Sonora, 

governor of Lions district 2A-1, 
will make his official visit to 
the Downtown Lions club here 
Wednesday noon.

John C. Luccous, district 
deputy governor from Midland, 
is due to introduce the gover
nor, said Waymon Clark, presi
dent. Prugel, who represents 
the federal land bank unit in 
the Sonora area, has been a 
Lion for 2> years. Besides hold
ing virtually every office in his 
own club, he alro has served 
as a member of the district 
cabinet prior to his election at 
the district convention held here 
in June.

in the cafeteria following the 
game. Cliff Hazelwood Jr. was 
named president of the Ex-stu 
dents Association; Charley 
Welch vice president; and Mrs 
Bill Stone, (re-elected) secre
tary. They succeed Bob Sale, 
president, and P. M. (Doc) 
Bristow, vice president.

Mrs. Mary Kathryn Bristow, 
last year’s coming-home queen 
chosen from the ranks of the 
exes, crowned Corene Manning. 
Other nominees had been Mrs 
P o l l y  Nichols and Mrs. 
Catherine Lewis.

T h e  homecoming queen 
LaWanda Glasple, Ls the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Glaspie, and she was 
crowned by Doris Howard 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bur
nell Howard, and last year’s 
queen. She is secretary of theil 
Senior class, president of thejl 
Pep Squad; as a junior she was'; 
named most mlKhle\ious and;; 
citizen of the month; as alj 
sophomore she was a home-! 
coming queen nominee; and as | 
a freshman a class officer and j 
cutest co-ed.

Other queen nominees weiei; 
Carlene Walker, daughter o f ; 
Clarence Walker; Judy Costlow,; 
daughter of George Costlow;.; 
and Cindy Wheeler, daughter of j

JAY'S
Farm li Raacli Service 

Center
CM E. 3rd Phone 2tM »3

PUR INA  CHOW

A damage suit for |30,0Q0 
which names Marshall Fields, 
doing business as Ramada Inn 
of Big Spring, as defendant, was 
filed in 118th District Court 
Friday by Orville Ward, who 
claims he sustained severe 
injury in a fall at the Ramada 
Inn Jan. 28, lOM.

The reason for his alleged fall 
was stated, “‘there was a slip
pery and foreign substance 
placed upon the floor.”

Ward claims injuries to his 
head, neck, and upper back, 
which have caused him pain, 
discomfort, and mental anguish 
since the accident and that he 
will, in all probability, be 
disabled for the rest of his life. 
Ward is also asking for medical 
expenses and court costs.

Midway Church 
Opens Refival
The Mldyshy Baptist Church 

is starting today special revival 
.services, with their new pastor,'' 
Rev. R. Bartlet Mills, preach- ’ 
ing. The revival will continue 
through next Sunday.

Sunday services arc at U 
a.m. and 7 p.m., and a morning 
service will be keld Monday 
through Friday at 10 a.m.; 
evening services (hiring the 
week are at 7:30 p.m. The nur
sery will be open at night.

Rev.f Mills cordially invites 
the public to attend.
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BIG TICKET FOR CONCERT SEASON Dr. W. A. Hunt, left, president of Howard County 
Junior College, gets a big ticket for the current season from l u i .  Roy Cederberg, mem
bership chairman, and Dan Shockey, president of the Big Spring Conceit Association. Be
sides t o  annual personal membership, Dr. Hunt links the college to the programs by 
using them ss the college’s art aeries. The first event is Nov. 19 when the famous New Or
leans Philharmonic orchestra appears, followed by the Norman Lubofl choir and others.

Two Going On 
Hunting Trip

anJames Woodruff, who is 
'.employe of Cabot Corporation. 

Ls one of seven Texans to get 
an expense-paid weekend of 
deer hunting on the Dolph 

.^riacoe ranch near Uvalde.
" And Don Worthan, a member 

^of the Big Spring Jaycees 
gesponsible for WoodrufPs trip, 
Win get to be a part of It too.
. This la part of a statewide 
Rind-ralslng project by Jaycees 
fe help underwrite expense! of 
^  Warm Springs HotplUl at 
fo n u les .
V Woodruff and Worthan ara aU 

to have a big time In this 
jWclaslve hunting expedlUoQ 
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Impala move 
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(DM lW iafleelM M lei 
A locking system 
Is built light into 
tlw steering 
column. When you 
take your key with 
you, you lock not 
only your ignition, 
but your i t ^ n g  
wheel u  weU.

(DAIemMied exhaust systeiu
It limply means thit 
your original muffler, 
tailpipe and exhaust are 
going to last longer 
man you'd probably 
txpect them to.
Fair enough?

m
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They look like 
highway guard 
rails, and 
they’re built 
into both sides 
of the car for, 
axtra protec
tion in case of 

I impact.
Not too many 
cars have them.

(Dinner faudere
Up inside 
every fender 
is another 
fender to 
protect 
against slush 
and mud 
and help 

 ̂ keep your 
ImMla 
looking 
young.

(Dnushaiiddnr
We build 
the car so 
that rain 
and wuh 
water can 
run down 
through the 
inside of the 
rocker * 
penelat 
then ou t
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to do the 
drying.
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Bond W ins Top Rating
The Big Spring High School 

Steer Band won a First Divi
sion rating at the University 
Interscholastic I-eague March
ing Contest at Barrett Stadium, 
Odessa. Saturday, for the ninth

Band and that one judge re
marked that the band's exit off! 
the field was the most original! 
he had witnessed in two years, j 

Two bands from Odessa also
consecutive year. Nineteen a rea lr^ iv e d  First Division raUng 
bands competed in the event, " ' 
six were aw^arded the top rating.

Mel Stinson, first vice presi
dent of the local Band Boosters, 
said the judges were highly 
'x>mplimentary of the Steer

Odessa High and Odessa Per
mian. I

The Steer Band is a 200 piece! 
marching band under the direc-l 
tion of Bill Bradley. Don Tur-' 
ner is assistant director.

Barracks Plans Dinner
The annual Thanksgiving din

ner for the WWI Barracks 1474, 
and the Ladies Auxiliary, is set 
for Thursday at 6:30 in the 
lOOF Hall at Ninth and Mag
nolia Streets. Election of offi
cers for the coming year will 
alM he held.

A number of out of town

guests are expected to attend 
the affair and all members are 
urged to attend. Any WWI veter
an, his widow or daughter, are 
elii^ble for membership in one 
of these organizations and they 
are invited to contact any mem
ber of either the Barracks or 
the Auxiliary for further in
formation.

(A P  W IREPH O T O )
GIANT PLANE — The Lockheed C5A Galaxy, billed by the Air Force as the biggest plane 
in the world, was in Albuquerque Saturday fo r takeoff and landing tests in the mile-high 
altitude.

Arabs Told W ar  
Is Sole Answer

School Trustees Meet Tuesday
An audit for the finlncial 

poiod ending Aug. 31 heads the 
a g ^ a  for Tuesday’s meeting 
of the Big Spring School Board 
of Trustees, with the retaining 
of an auditor for 1966-70 and 
the appointment of a census 
tnistee also listed. The regular 
meeting starts at 7:30 in the 
portable classroom behind the 
adminlstation building on 
Eleventh Place.

Other business before the

board includes resignations and 
employment of new personnel. 
Reports from Supt. S. M. An
derson will be on excerpts from 
tbe “Texas School Law News 
and excerpts from “Education 
USA.” He also plans to discuss 
enrollment and give the first 
six weeks’ attendance report.

Work will continue Tuesday 
on the board’s new project of 
policy revision but no definite 
action is slated.

Jones Attends Meeting
Juvenile Officer Keith Jones 

was in Odessa Thursday to nMet 
with Texas parole, probation, 
and correction officers in a 
two day meeting of speakers, 

and discussions concem- 
cunent legislation and its 

__ jTcemcBL 
The juvenile office handled 

■everal problems during tbe 
week including the transfer of 
three teenage boys to the Gates- 
viOe State School for Boys.

Two had violated state parole 
and one was referred on a be
havioral problem. Jones also 
took a girl to the State School 
for Girls, Gainesville, for a 
^m estic {Hoblem.

Other teenagers counseled and 
released during the week were 
one boy on a traffic violation, 
one boy for truancy, two girls 
for public affray, and two boys 
and a girl for sniffing glue and 
drinking alcoholic beverages.

Protesters Gathering
WASHINGTON (AP) -  From 

as far away as Texas and as 
close by as tbe Virginia sub
urbs, protesters are coming by 
the thousands for a ca{dtal 
peace inarch the government 
saw may spltl Into violence.

'IlKy are coming by auto, 
train, plane and even moving 
van-stadents, bostnessmen. 
housewives, cleigy-for what 
could prove the most massive 
protest denoonstratioa In tbe na- 
tloa’s history.

A wide-ranging but uneasy co
alition of moderates, radicals 
and Communists, tbe New Mobi* 
lization (New Mobe) to End the 
War in Vietnam says it expects 
“hundreds of thousands.”

Next Saturday’s march and 
rally, timed to coincide with a 
similar but smaller march and 
rally in San Francisco, win cap 
three days of renewed organized 
protest agaUist President Nix
on’s policy in Vietnam.

Drugs, Booze Cause Arrests
Possession of drugs and al- 

colKdic beverages resulted in 
several persons being arrested 
by police Friday night and early 
Saturday.

Three men were arrested at 
Airport Road and US 80 west 
Friday on suspicion of narcotics 
possession, and Saturday police 
were making an investigation 
In the alley of the 300 block 
of Northwest Aylford, officers 
arrested two youths for being 
minors in possession of alco
holic beverages, a man for 
making the drinks available 
and a girl for interfering with 
a police officer.

Four youngsters were arrest

Aid Given For 
Lamesa Planning
L.AMESA — The city will soon 

begin the first steps in develop
ing its Master Plan, according 
to Carroll Taylor, city manager. 
The project was made possible 
through a $22,430 grant from the 
('omprehensive P l a n n i n g  
Assistance Program, under the 
Department of Housing and 
Urban Development.

‘ ‘ T h o u g h  most programs 
under HUD must be reviewed 
by a regional planning council,” 
Taylor said, “it is not a require
ment for participation in this 
program.”

By The AsMClottd Press

Egyptian Foreign Minister 
Mahmoud Riad called the Unit
ed States “a partner of Israel 
In the Mideast conflict and 
urged Arab leaders gathered 
Saturday in Cairo to mobilize 
for “a battle ol destiny” against 
the Jewish state.

Both Riad and Jordan’s for
eign minister, Abdel Moneim 
Refaie. told the Joint Arab De
fense Council that war against 
Israel Ls the sole answer to the 
Middle East crisis.

There can be no peaceful solu
tion, Riad said, “ since Israel is 
enjoying UniM  States finan
cial, political and military sup
port. All American proposals to

settle the crisis are in fact de
signed, he added, “to consirti- 
date Israeli aggressioh against 
the Arabs.”

Riad said the United States is 
“trying to divide the issue by 
making agreements between Is
rael and each Arab state indi
vidually. This would in turn give 
Israel the chance to dictate her 
conditions to each of us.”

Refaie said American support 
to Israel is “worsening” the sit
uation and said American offi
cials had told him that “Ameri
ca cannot persuade the Israelis 
to accept what they do not 
want,” so “all we can do is get 
closer to Israel.”

The call to war was echoed by

'Silent Citizen' To Be 
Heard In Most O f Texas

B y  T h * A s jo c k iM  P r n s

While the nation’s capital is 
bracing for feared militant out
bursts, all signs in Texas point 
to peaceful observances.

Supporters of President Nix
on’s Vietnam pi^cy, particular 
ly veterans’ o rg a i^ tlo n s , are 
lu^ng  citizens to turn on the 
h e a d l^ ts  of their cars, fly the 
flag and otherwise demonstrate 
support of the government’s po 
sitiim.

The Veterans of Foreign Wais 
in Texas call their program

ed Friday night by police, who 
found them on the roof of the 
CMlege Park Shopping Center. 
They were turned over to the 
juvenile officer, who released 
them to their parents.

Kinross-Wright 
Gets Public Vote 
Of Confidence

AUSTIN (AP) -  To dispel 
“rumors,” the State Board for 
Mental Health and Mental Re
tardation gave a public vote of 
confidence Saturday to its com
missioner, Dr. John Kinross- 
Wright.

Three of the nine board mem
bers reportedly wanted to re
move Kinross-Wright, a British- 
born, Oxford-educated psychia
trist because of administrative 
problems.

But before the board started 
its regular meeting Saturday, 
chairman Ward Burke of Diboll 
anounced the board had adopt
ed a resolution Friday “expres
sing its confidence” in the com 
mi.ssioner. The resolution, adopt
ed in an executive session Fri
day, was considered “because 
of rumors” Burke said.

He offered no further explana 
tion, and none of the members 
commented.

Kimross-Wright has been com 
missioner for mental health and 
mental retardation since March 
1967. He Is a former director of 
the Houston State Psychiatric 
Institute.

YOUNG HOYT  
TAKES A STROLL

Satarday n e n la g . Heyt 
H. Hanford ID  decided to 
take a stroU, aad w ood  ip  
paylig a call at the H. W. 
Keaaedy retUeace. Net 
much news ta that, except 
that Hoyt the TUnl Is ealy 
IS raoaths old.

Police got the first caO 
Satarday at 9:21 a.ai., whea 
Mrs. Keaaedy, 4113 Park
way, reported the toddler 
had dropped la for a visit 
aboat 8:45 a.ai. WhUe PoUce 
Capt. Jack Jones was trying 
to fignre oat bow to trans
late the yonag man’s at
tempts to ex|Mala who he 
was, a worried mother, 
Mrs. Hallford Jr., 4267 
Parkway, called to report 
the yonag man missing.

The captain soon reunited 
mother and her adveatorons 
son.

Improvements At State 
Hospital Are Approved
Electrical system Improve

ments at Big Spring State 
Hospital in the amount of 
$95,000 were approved Saturday 
by the Texas Board of Mental 
Health and Mental Retardation, 
meeting in Austin.

Tbe project here was included 
In $6.1 million in new con
struction for mental hospitals 
and schools.

The construction will include 
major expansions at three 
ietooli for reUrdates and will 
provide 766 new beds. About 
1,611 retardates who have been 
approved for admission to irn- 
esu aeboole are on a  w a H ^

Butler Shows 
Champ Capon

“Operation Speak Out” and 
have set it to extend from Nov. 
9 through 15. This bridges both 
Veterans Day and Moratorium 
Day.

VFW State Commander B m er 
F. Chappel of Refugio, Tex., 
said all 358 VFW posts in Texas 
received material on the week’s 
program.

“This is the chance for the 
‘silent citizen’ to be heard. We 
mast let the world know that the 
people of the United States do 
suppiHt our government. Let’s 
make the silent majority a vocal 
majority,” Chappel said.

“Stand Up America” Is the 
Southwest Texas State Universi
ty’s version of anti-moratinium. 
A group of students from the 
university at San Marcos plan 
to march in the American Le
gion’s annual Veterans’ Day pa
rade in Austin. Shelton P a d g ^ , 
spokesman for the group, said 
800 to 1,500 students are expect 
ed to participate.

Flag flying Is traditionally Ug 
on Veterans’ Day, but American 
flag sales In Texas have boomed 
since the last moratorium. Sales 
were further spurred on as peo
ple tried to show their support 
of President Nixon’s war policy 
speech and in inuparatioa to 
counter Moratorium Day on 
Nov. 15.

Herdan Takreti, Iraqi defense 
minister; Libyan Foreign Minis 
ter Saleh Bousseir and Khaled 
Hassan, the representative of 
the Palestine Liberation Organ! 
zation.

In the three days of its flrst 
sessicMi since the six-day Arab- 
Israeh war of 1967, the council 
Intends to concentrate on mobil
izing all Arab resources for the 
struggle.

Machines Taken
Don Martin, at the Shamrock 

service station, 2101 Gregg, told 
officers Saturday that someone 
took two vending machines 
from the toilet of the station 
during Friday night. The 
miscreants apparently entered 
the building through a window.

DEATHS !i

Rae Furlow, 43, 
Dies At Loraine
COLORADO CITY (SC) 

Funeral is set today at 2 p.m, in 
the Loraine First Baptist Church 
for Rae Furlow, 43, who died at 
12:15 p.m. Saturday in a Loraine 
hospiUd. He had been ill for 
several weeks. The Rev. CHar 
ence Minton, pastor of tbe Lo
raine Baptist Churdi, and 
Archie Scarborough, Church of 
Christ, Abilene, will officiate at 
the service, and burial will fol 
low in Loraine Cemetery.

Mr. Furlow was bum April 
11, 1926, in Loraine, and he was 
a mason by occupation. He was 
a member of the First Baptist 
Church and a WWII Air Force 
veteran.

Survivors are his mother, 
Mrs. A. G. Furlow Sr., Loraine; 
two sons, R o b ^  Dale Furlow 
and Richard Doyle Furlow, both 
of the home; two brothm , 
Doyle Furlow, Corpus Christi, 
and A. G. Furloy Jr., Colwado 
City; and two sistou, Mrs. June 
Yates and Mrs. George John 
son, both of Corpus Christi.

Optimist Clubs To Honor

Two Big Spring men, Clyde 
Massey and Frank Bartrug, 
remain in satisfactory condition 
at Cowper Clinic and Hospital 
following a one-car accident 
Thursday night at 9:50 at FM 
669 and Texas 350. Both 
sustained facial lacerations and 
Massey is reported to have 
broken jaw which may require 
surgery.

Texas Highway Patrolman 
Bill Robinson said Saturday that 
he plans to turn in a road 
hazard report on the accident 
scene, for this is the second 
accident there in about a 
month. He said a dirt embank
ment at the end oTFM 669 has 
cau.sed considerable damage in 
both accidents, to vehicles and 
people.

Bartrug was driving Massey’s 
car Thursday night, headed 
south on FM 669, when the 
vehicle went about 50 feet into 
a field. The car damage was 
estimated at $1,200.

City Seeks To 
End 'Nuisance'

8-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Nov. 9, 1969

Sunday Blue Law 
Has Long History

list since there is not enough 
space in existing facilities, tn< 

jfboerd said. -r-
Major coastructlon projects 

include Lubbock State School, 
128 beds, $915,000' Corpus Chris
ti .State School, 374 beds, $1,505. 
000; and Richmond State School, 
374 beds, $2,519,000.

Additional construction proj 
ects Include electrical system 
improvements at Rusk State 
HolpiUl, $160,000; laundre buUd- 
ing at Vernon Center, $340,000; 
e l^ r ic a l system Improvements 
at Wichita Falls State Hospital, 
$165,000; and repair and renova
tions of buildings at San An- 
gMo Center, $500,000. i

STANTON (SC) — Leslie But
ler showed the grand champion 
at the Martin County Capon 
Show Saturday, and his 13 
pound bird brought him $50 
from the Stanton First National 
Bank in the auction that fol
lowed.

Pam Holcombe had the grand 
champion trio, and one of her 
birds went to White Motor Co. 
for $50 on the block.

Superintendent of the show 
was Billy Reagor, county agent, 
and Dr. Floyd Golan, from 
Texas A&M, was the judge. At 
the auction, 80 birds were sold. 
The show was open to all Mar
tin County 4-H Club and FFA 
members, and was sponsored 
by the Martin County Chamber 
of Commerce.

Gary Hansen showed the re
serve champion bird, which sold 
for $35 to the Stanton Wallgreen 
Drug, and Marty Douglas had 
the reserve trio, one of which 
sold for $25 to the West Texas 
Compress at Stanton.

Douglas also had the second 
place heavy bird, and Peggy 
Barnes had the second place 
light.

This week has been desig
nated Youth Appreciation W ert 
by Optimist International, the 
15th anniversary of Youth 
Appreciation which was started 
in North Carolina. “To aid and 
encourage the development of 
youth” has been one of the 
Optimist’ main objectives since 
the club’s beginning 50 years 
ago.

Ten students will be selected 
by teachers and fellow students 
for special honors during the 
week, which is aimed at youths 
who are not student council 
members, cheerleaders, schol
ars or athletes, but those who 
meet their responsibilities at 
home, school, church and in 
their community, according to 
the Optimist International.

M IN O R
M ISH A P S

FM 700 at West Sixteenth: 
William Wayne (^audill, 1301 
Johnson, and Sandra B. Per- 
rodln, 1215 Ridgeroad.

Primary objective this week 
is to bridge tte  generation gap 
with a message to adults 
promoting understanding and 
appreciation of the good, and 
the decent, who are the ma
jority of the young people, 
acemtiing to the International.

Six high school students will 
be honored during a Wednesday 
breakfast meeting at 7 a.m. in 
Coker’s Restaurant sponsored 
by the Morning Optimist Gub 
joined by the Noon Optimist 
Gub. The students will be 
awarded trophies from the 
International Optimist Gub. 
Four seventh and eighth grade 
students will also be awarded 
trophies at a later date, said 
Morning Optimist Club presi
dent, Kent Brown.

A nuisance suit was filed in 
118th District Court Friday for 
the city by City Attorney 
Herbert Prouty who claims that 
buildings on lots 1, 2 and 3, 
block 101, original town of Big 
Spring, are a public nuisance. 
The area described is the first 
three lots on the north side of 
Northwest Third Street, west 
from Bell Street. The petition 
names Clarence Shaw as de
fendant.

The city is asking mandatory 
injunction requiring defendants 
to abate said nuisances by 
either demolishing the struc
tures or repairing them; or, in 
the alternative, the right for 
plaintiff to demolish the struc
tures.

Prouty said all the buildings 
except the barber shop and the 
one occupied by Clafence Shaw 
are “vacant structures that 
have become so dilapidated that 
they constitute an immediate 
hazard and danger to the citi
zens of this community.”

The petition states that the 
building Inspector and the fire 
marshal have also determined 
that the vacant buildings are 
dangerous, unsafe and hazar 
dous.

Protesters Hit 
Midland Building
MIDLAND, Mich. (AP) -  A 

Dow Chemical Co. builchng at 
Midland was vandalized during 
Friday night by antiwar protes
ters who left a mimeographed 
statement attacking the Arm’s 
production of napalm, police 
said.

The statement, signed “Bea
ver 55,” referred to the ransack
ing of Dow’s Washington, D.C. 
office., last March 22 for which 
nine persons were arrested.

The statement said “Members 
of our group have destroyed 
files” in local draft boards in In
dianapolis.

The controversial Sunday 
closing'law currently in ques
tion because of last week’s 
Texas Supreme Court decision 
declaring it constitutional, has 
been on the Texas statute books 
since 1871 and is entitled “Sell
ing Goods on Sunday.”

Howard County Attorney Bill 
Eyssen explained that it is a 
dual pronged law aimed at 
merchants and places of amuse
ment. It was enacted in 1871 
and re-enacted In 1883 and 1887.

The law gives merchants and 
amusement operators a choice 
of whether to remain open on 
Saturday or Sunday, but states 
they cannot remain open for the 
two days consecutively, and 
gives a Ust of prohibited items 
to sell.

Eyssen explained that the list 
includes almost any saleable 
item except grocery provisions 
and medicine. He also noted 
that the law prohibits the sale 
of power tools but do^s allow 
hand toeds to be sold.

“Some companies in Texas 
have been selling their busi
nesses to another party at mid
night Saturday and then buying 
them back at midnight Sun
day,” Eyssen said. “That’s one 
way they’ve been getting 
around the law.”

Eyssen added that an amend
ment passed Ln 1925 makes it 
legal for grocers to sell provi
sions on Sunday, for newspapers 
to be sold, for people to make 
long distance phone calls, and 
for items like ice, ice cream, 
and milk to be sold.

The amendment also made it 
legal for drug stores, hotels, liv
ery stables, bath houses, restau
rants, and telegraph offices to 
be open on Sunday as well as 
making it legal to sell gasoline 
or other motor fuel or vehicle 
lubricants. That amendment. 
Article 287, also said that 
movies may not open until 1 
p.m. on Sunday and then only 
with the consent of the city.

Airmen Of Note Present 
Fast-Paced Mod Program
The “Airmen Of Note 

on a blast at the municipal 
auditorium Friday night. The 
young men who make up the 
official U.S. Air Force dance 
orchestra’ went at their work 
with skill and vigor, offering a 
fast-paced {MUgram that was by 
turn, mod, rock and square.

And a crowd that nearly filled 
the auditorium respond^ with 
heavy applause.

The program was tipped 
toward the young in heart, and 
arrangements of even the older 
tunes, for the most part, carried 
the new beat.

If there was any criticism on 
the part of some, it was that 
the ensemble could have turned 
down its volume by several 
decibels. They were blasting, 
man, but that’s the new genera
tion.

Also, some people who were 
expecting more of that Glenn 
Miller mood, cheered en
thusiastically at what they did 
hear, and wished for more.

But there was more variety 
than this, and the program was

laid well diversified.
The Airmen of Note include 

men who are most technically 
proficient with their instru
ments. Nearly all of them got 
singled out for solo bits, and 
the crowd gave a hand to all 
of them, notably to Sgt. Steve 
Wright with an unusual trumpet 
concerto, and to Sgt. Gary 
Gauger, a jazz drummer of top 
rating.

CWO Bob Bunton, t h e  
director, had his group well in 
hand, kept the program moving, 
and presented lively music. It 
was a good evening, despite the 
high sound level.—BW

THANK YOU
The husband and children of 
Geo Noblitt wish to thank 
everyone, especially the church 
people, dear friends and rela
tives for the kindness and love 
shown us during the death and 
burial of our loving wife and 
mother.

W EATHER

AM t«w  ..........................  12 4*
Amorille ......................... M  46
AuMln ...........................  M  51
Btounwfit .......................  15 50
B l0 Sprlna ..................... TO 41
Carput ChrW I ...............  U  M
Dolhort ..........................  15 W
Dollot ...........................  14 50
El P a w  ..........................  T1 43
Fort Worth ...................  13 47
Oolvootan .......................  ^
Hauoton ..................... . 1* 71
Uitobodt .......................  74 O
M arta ...........................  1’ ^
MWlond ......................... 2  «
M lntro l W tllt ...............  «  IJ
Son Angolo ...................  •* •
Son Antanlo ..................  J f  “
Wichlfo Folio ........ . •> 11
5vn otto tadov at 5:$3 p.m. Io n  r l iM  

Mondov at 7:13 o.m. Hlflhaot I^ P W O -  
toro Ih it dofo 11 In  1*42; lowtot tampwo- 
toro thii dot# 25 In W H. Moxim om  roln. 
tall Ihio dota 1.22 In IWS.

THE W EEK
(Contiimed from Page 1)
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WEATHER FORECAST — Rain is expected Sunday along the Pacific coast, Montana and 
the upper half of the Eastern Seaboard. It will be wanner in the Mlsalaelppl ValloY an a .

t .

was sent to the Ector County 
jail in Odessa awaiting trial in 
the 161st District Court Rae 
Bourbon, 68, went to Brownwood 
for his trial in 35th District 
Court. Both are charged in the 
murder of A. D. Blount here 
last December. A third party in 
the case, Bobby Chrisco, re
ceived a life sentence here re
cently.

W W W
That fall festival at St. Law

rence community in southern 
Glasscock County gets biggm- 
and bettm*. Instead of an antic
ipated 3,000 guests, some 3,700 
showed up fw  meals. This year 
patrons had prepared 3,500 
pounds of German sausage and 
1,700 pounds of barbecued beef, 
but as usual both were sold out 
along with other goods such as

emework, canned goo^, etc
W W W

Larry Don Shaw, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Larry Shaw of Knott, 
and Debra Buchanan, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Buchanan 
of Luther, are the county’s 4-H 
Club Gold Star winners for 1969. 
Larry has been in the program 
for seven years, Debra four. 
Considering the general calibre 
of 4-H work in the county, their 
records had to be really out
standing to merit a choice.

 ̂ W •
Speaking of honors, how about 

that earned by Dr. Charles 
Warren — one of the five out
standing young Texans of 1969’' 
Dr. Warren’s contribution of 
service has reached into almost 
every area of community life. 
He joins Dr. J. E. Hogan, Dan 
Krausse, and James M. (Bobo) 
Hardy as Big Springers who 
have won this top honor of 
Texas Jaycees. It’s a safe bet 
that no other community of 
comparable size in Texas has 
furnished that many winners.

• • 6
Wenzel Williams, who is the 

son-in-law of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Bowlin of Ackerly, took an 
unexpected and unwanted trip 
abroad last week. He was first 
officer on the TWA airliner hi
jacked to Rome by Raphael 
MlnlchieUo. Mrs. Wlllifuns is 
the former Janice Bowlin.

W W W
The Howard County Library 

Is going to need some additional 
help from some source, com
missioners told a Chamber of 
Commerce task force last week 
Estimated cost of moving into 
the old post office building Is 
$75,000, and the county can 
raise only about two thirds of 
that.

• W W
Another agency which can use 

your support Is the Big .Spring 
Concert Association, which

kicks off its current season Nov. 
19 with the famous New Orleans 
Symphony. This will be followed 
by the equally famous Norman 
Luboff choir, and these two 
alone are worth the season’s 
membership.

W W W

The Colorado River Municipal 
Water District is preparing to 
construct a temporary dam at 
the intake of the Lake E. V. 
Spenqp pump station so water 
can be pumped back and im
pounded for the station. The last 
time that happened was at Lake 
J. B. Thomas before it caught 
enough water to reach the 
pumps, and such a big rise 
came along that the district had 
a tractor (used for pumping 
power) inundated. Officials 
would like to have that happen 
again.

W W W
Two interesting oil tests were 

staked during the week. Robin
son Drilling Co. No. 1 Reagan 
will be located on the south end 
of the Hutto (Wolfcamp) ex
tension area four miles south
east of town, and Sheldon 
Petroleum No. 2 Wright will b« 

west offset to a Cisco reef 
discovery 17̂ 4 miles northwest 
of town.

W W W
Those Big Spring Steers made 

sure of a winning season Friday 
by plastering a third consecu
tive defeat on the Abilene 
Eagles, which once upon a time 
could win simply by reporting 
to the field. Not so Friday, for 
the Steers administered a 
country licking and looked like . 
a team that could beat Permian 
here Friday if they want to bad 
enough.

W * —- g

When the Airmen of Note, 
official dance band of the Air 
Force, finished their concert at 
the City Auditorium Friday eve
ning, they were given a surprise 
reception at the Legion Hut as 
guests of the Legion.

W W W
This is Chamber of Commerce 

Week, and your suggestions for 
a brtter Big Spring are being 
sought from everyone, regard
less of chamber membership. 
The chamber Is the one 
organization In the community 
geared to ajiply the power of 
ideas and effort effectively.

• W *
There’s always a spoil-sport. 

After Lamesa’s superb musical 
p r o g r a m  celebrating Its 
chamber’s 50th anniversary last 
Monday, every 'one gave It 
lavish praise. Someone ob
served: "Yes, but what are they 
going to do for an tneore?”

'-A-
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Big Spring'sFuturelsWiDE OPEN!
IT  CAN  BE A N Y T H IN G  ITS C IT IZEN S W A N T  IT  TO  BE •  •

i  -

and the Big Spring Big Spring Must Plan
Chamber of Commerce Organize &  Move Ahead
stands ready to help!! Or It Will Surely
The future of any community is in the hands of its citizens. They con moke 

it what it should be or they con allow it to die. In Big Spring's yesterdoy 

many people of vision sow its potentiol. As a result we hove industry. Cos- 

den, Groce, Fiber Gloss Systems, Gomco, Doto-Mote and mony, mony 

others. We hove on outstanding Air Force Bose, beoutiful porks, good 

schools, good streets, and a record of steody growth. Now we ore ot the 

crossroods. Now we con provide the conditions and climate that will bring 

in new 'industry, provide new jobs ond opportunities and make Big Spring 

the city it con be —  or, wo can look the other woy and let opportunity 

slip away.

The officers and members of the Big Spring Chamber of Commerce be

lieve opportunity is knocking now ond stond reody to open the door.

Many Good Suggestions 
Have Already Been Made
. . . and here are a few of them:

•  Bring in at least 100 new iobs by January 1, 1971, and more every year afterward, by

sponaoring a three-year, intensified search for new industry or expansion of existing 
industry.

•  Cut taxes by eliminating duplication of local government agencies and services.

•  Promote agriculture in Haward County and surrounding oreo through all-risk crop 
insurance, promotions and other meons.

•  improve streets ond highways ond concentrote on a north-south interstate.

•  Attract ot least 10 conventions to Big Spring in 1970.

•  Upgrade school playgrounds, encourage more city-Khool porks.

•  Promote o new and modem hospital for the 1970's.

•  Improve the oppeorance of the entrances to the city, provide prestige through beautifica
tion.

•  Develop a convention facility.

•  Attroct more high school ployoff games, both football and bosketboll.

And many morti

All The Good Ideas Aren't 
In Yet-Yours May Not Be

The president's Special Tosk Force needs all suggestions thot might help build a better Big Spring. 

In order to make certain none are missed, an Open House is being held at the Chomber of Com

merce, corner of Scurry and Second Streets, from 9 o.m. until S p.m. oil this week. Drop by, have a 

cup of coffee and tell the Chamber what you think it should do to moke the Seventies soor.

If you can't get by, simply clip> the'coupon ot the bottom righthond comer of this pogO, put your idea 

' on it ond moil it to:

The Big Spring Chomber of Commerce

P. 0. Box 1391

Big Spring, Texas 79720

It's Up To You!

Fall Behind. .
During the post two months on effort hog been going on ot the Chomber 

of Commerce to determine whot Big Spring should be in the future, how 

its citizens con go about moking it reolize its potentiol. Some outstond- 

ing suggestions hove been heard, some that could moke the seventies 

soor for Big Spring, provide new prosperity ond creote o more exciting 

life for oil its citizens.

The President's Special Tosk Force on Priorities of the Chomber, Adolph 

Swortz, choirmon, and members John Currie, Lorson Lloyd, George M c

Alister, Clyde McMahon Sr., Poul Meek, Morvin Miller, R. W. Whipkey 

ond M. R. Koger, Chamber president, hove talked with Big Springers 

from oil segments of our populotion, but they moy hove missed you.

You moy hove the best suggestion of oil ond they wont It!

Here'S What I Think The 
Chamber of Commerce 
Should Do Next Year i ..

NAM E: .

/
(N A M E NOT NECESSARY)

1



Says Leukemia 
May Be Curable

lO-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Nav. 9, 1969

I Contracts For Two ForsanHOUSTON VAP) -  A cancer 
specialist says A numPer uf 
factors ^Kgest (hat leukemia 
may be curable.

Joseph H. Kurchenal said 
a cure for leukeni'a. which af
fects the lymphoid lisiue, may 
be far in the future but do' tors 
are encouraged by progress m 
treatment. |

Burchenal, vice presideni oflpr„jeits in the Forsan County 
the Sloan-Kettering Institute of|i ine imleix'ndont School Dis
Cancer Re.search, New York.|(rj^.| „eit> awarded at Thurs-lfj. Nmith said at that time they 
spoke Thursday at the 11th an- ijoard of trustees mending ij,n were too high
nual clinical confeience spon
sored by the University of

School Projects Awarded
Contracts for two construction!

I wen'

Texas M. D. Anderson Hospital 
and Tumor Institute.

Among the enctiuraging signs 
is evidence that new and more 
intensive treatment for acute 
leukemia are producing a high
er short-term survival rate, he 
said.

Six bids for the teaeherageS|lhe co.st. »■ ‘ | ages were Gabbart Construction
opt'iied at the trustee’s' managed to keep theiCo., Abilene, $220,787; E. D.

. 1... 01 K... u  InuHhty construction of ail IheiSnody Construction Co., Mid-
nH>el.ng M  21 hut Supt. H some! land. $221,900; Houston HUl

()■ the frills." Smith said. He;Construction C o . .  Midland. 
j—  added that they took 176 .square $221,990; Oasis Builders. Ker

1). IV John.slon Construction “We were oin>' allocated (jj nine of the houses
Co., Big Spring, got the contract $175.(HKl for the houses and thelj,,,^ jj<g square feet out of one. 
for 10 teacherages with a lowest bid was nearly $25,000 $150,000 for six newbid was
negotiated bid of $170,562, and over that,” he said. 1). D. John- 

B. Snody Construction Co.,!slon Con.stniction Co. had sub- 
Midland, got the contract to nutted that low bid, $196,222. 
Imild six additional cla.ssroomsjand Smith said his school board 
at (he Elbow Elementary School!representatives worked with the 
with its bid of $150,000 'construction company to lower

•>

N e w o t  S o c i e t y  B r a n d .  T o r e r o  2 0 0
T o d a y  w e b rin g  yo u  the look  o f tom orrow , o u r  a d v a n c e d  
T o re ro  200 collection, a s  stre am lin e d  a s  a  new  sp o r t s  car. 
A  slim , s l im m in g  silhouette  totally uncluttered. H ig h  f a s h 
ion w ith very a d v a n c e d  c re sce n t p o cke t tro u se r  styling.

S u i t s ,  1 5 0 . 0 0

II m k Am em cud Blnvo  (Wa^ssoiv
the men's store

A FLUID MINI SHAFT . . .  A FLOW OF PLEATS 

FOR SLEEVES, A FROTHY BOW TO EMPHA

SIZE THE SOFTLY DRAPED YOKE WITH LOW 

CUT NECKLINE . . . THIS DRESS IS JR. 

_GLAMOUR IN YELLOW OR PINK, 3 TO 1 1 .^ -,-

by Judy Gibbs 28.00

•  m n m m n g a  a m a  co«.

MAIN AT SIXTH

■.

clas.srooms at the tJbow .school 
includes adding a new kitchen 
on to the cafeteria, remodeling 
the dining area, and enclosing 
a walkway; it was chosen from 
seven bids submitted.

Other companies which bid 
for the clas.sroom construction 
were Alston Construction Co.. 
Sweetwater, $158,500; Houston 
Hill Construction Co., $155,700; 
G a b b a r t  Construction Co., 
. A b i l e n e ,  $156,987; Oasis 
Builders, Kermit, $156,800; 
Pharr Construction Co., Lub
bock, $159,977; and Kasch 
Brothers, Big Spring, $168,220.

Other bidders for the teacher-

.Alston Con- 
Sweetwater,

mit, $238,900; 
s t r  u c t i 0 n 
$221,000.

The bond issue which will pay 
for construction of the teacher- 
ages and six new classrooms 
was approved March 1 for 
$595,000 In addition to these two 
presets, money was voted for 
paving projects at Elbow and 
Forsan; renovation of cla.ss- 
rooms at Forsan High School; 
a new band hall, football sta
dium and gymnasium at For
san; and new uniforms and 
band equipment.

Smith explained that the pro
jects are being tackled in stages 
and that the air conditioning 
and cabinet work at Elbow was 
finished last summer.

M

'  i
1

4.m 4

1
DISTRICT NOMINEES from Big Spring for the state YMCA Youth in Government Conven
tion to be held in Austin Dec. 11-14 are (from left) Bobby Heith, chief justice of the su
preme court; Kae McLaughlin and Chert Turner, members of the youth attorney team; 
and Glynna Jones and Sam Chappell, members of the outstanding hearing committee. The 
high school students were chosen at the West Texas District 2 Hi-Y and Tri-Hi-Y Youth 
in Government Conference at McMurry College, Abilene, Saturday.

It's Col. 
Hurst Now
Lt. Col. Robert Hurst reaped 

the highest rewards of all 
November promotees when he 
swapped major oak leaves for 
the silver leaves of a lieutenant 
colonel Nov. 1.

There were also 15 promotions 
to airman first class. Airmen 
as.signed to the 3560th Field 
Maintenance Squadron and the 
3560th Supply Squadron were 
the big winners in the monthly 
airman first class category as 
five in each squadron won 
second stripes. These include;

Robert Armstrong, Thomas 
E b b i n g ,  Robert Wilmoth, 
George Ebersole, Willis Glid- 
den, Alberto Artega Jr., Bobby 
Burks, Roger McNeil, Thomas 
Olson, William Walker, Dennis 
Rep, Douglas Carter, James 
Maloy, and Larry Mayo.

For Col. Hurst, section 4 
commander in the 3561 Pilot 
Training Squadron, the promo
tion was the second received 
at Webb.

When serving at Webb be
tween June, 1964, and Felxiiary 
1968, he was promoted to major. 
Col. Hurst returned to Webb in 
August following a year in 
Southeast Asia where he flew 
McDonnell RF-4C Phantom II. 
recording 182 combat missions 
in that aircraft.

Contestants For National 
Rodeo Finals Are Announced

Nursing Homes 
Need Patches

DENVER, Colo. — The listing 
of contestants who have quali
fied for the annual National Fi
nals Rodeo has beei released 
by the Rodeo Cowboys Associa
tion.

The unofficial ranking of 
1969’s top professional cowboys 
followed completion of San 
Francisco’s Grand National 
Rodeo, annually the cut-off date 
to determine who is eligible for 
the Finals.

Only the first 15 cowboys — 
based on money won during the 
year — in each of the six rodeo 
events qualify for the clas.sic 
competition. Termed the world 
series of the sport, the Finals 
will be held Dw. 6-14 in Okla
homa City.

Leading the entry list for the 
fourth consecutive year is Larry 
Mahan, 25, Brooks, Ore., who 
won $1,616 in saddle bronc and 
bull riding at San Francisco. 
He now has a record $54,423 
for the season. Mahan has tied 
Oklahoma’s Jim Shoulders in 
garnering four consecutive all 
around cowboy championships. 
He is also the only man to 
qualify for the finals in the 
three riding events, and he’s 
done that annually since 1966.

A L L  A R O U N D
1. Lorry  Mohon, Brooks, Ort., SS4323;

Douo Brown, Sllvorton, Ort.#
3. Deon Olivtr, Boitt, Itfoho, $31396;
4. Borry Burk, Duncon# Oklo., $31,631;

5. Mor1( Sctwkker, Suthtrlin# Ort., 
$29391; 6. Bob Berotr, Holsteod, Kons., 
$293$0; 7. Bob Rogsdale, Chowchiilo,
CoMf.# $29343; 9. Ken Stonton, Weiser 
Idoho, $25,224; 9. Ronnye -«twalt, Chico, 
Tex., $23393; 10. Roy Duvall, Boynton, 
O k la , $23,734; 11. Poul Moyo, Grlnneil, 
Iowa., $23,200; 12. B u u  Seely, Roosevelt, 
Wash., $21,745; 13. Leo Comorillo.
Donold, Ore., $20,049; 14. Buttons
Howord, Portoles. N.M., $19.95/; 15. Olin 
Young. Peraito, N.M., $19 771 

S A D D L E  BRO NC  
1. Bill Smith, Cody, Wyo., $23,203;

2. Lorry Mohon, Brooks, Ort., $29356;
3. Bob Berger. Holsteod. Kons., $17,217;
4. Hugh Chomblls$, Santo Rosa, HM.,
$16,974; 5. Buzz Seely, Roosevelt, Wosh., 
$15,456; 6. John Mc3eth, AtKir.ta, Kons., 
$14,636; 7. Mel Hyland, Port Kelts- B.C., 
$14,107; 6. Morty Wood, Diomond, Mo.,
$12,944 ; 9 Doug Brown, Sllverton, Ore.,
$12,733; 10. Enoch Walker, Cody. Wyo., 
$10,492; 11- Shown Dovis, WhUeholl,
Mont., $9,636; 12. Jimmy Smith, Cody, 
Wyo., $9,153; 13. Rrondon McReynoids, 
Andrews, Tex., $9399; 14. J. C  Bonine, 
Hyshom, Mont., $6304; 15. Ivan Dolnes. 
Innisfoll, Alto., $7337.

B A R E B A C K  B R O N C  
1. Gory Tucker. Cortsbod, N.M., 

$24,654 ; 2. Jim Ivory, Pompo, Tex., 
$21,761; 3. Royce Smith, lono, Idoho, 
$16,685; 4. Lorry  Mohon, Brooks, Ore. 
$17,242; 5. Bob Mayo, Grinnelt, lewo»
$15306; 6. Paul Moyo, Grmnell, lowo,
$15,564; 7. Clyde Vomvoros, Burkbumett, 
Tex., $14,730; 6 Ace Berry, Modesto, 
Coltf., $14,071; 9. Ken Stonton, Welser, 
Idaho. $12,269; 10. Jim Houston, Orrioho, 
Neb., $11,799; II.  Jimmy Dlx, N. Collie, 
W. Aust., $11,576; ’2. Denry Wingote,

Rail Foreman 
Owes His Life 
To 'Tackier'

rv :

Crossword Puzzle
 ̂ DENISON, Tex. (AP) -  

A Missouri-Kansas-Texas Rail
road .section • foreman owes his 
life to a young novice in his 
crew.

A C R O S S

J Sumrrxjn 
5 Standstill 
9 Lkkety-split

14 Medley
15 Italian money
16 Postpone
17 " . . . --------to

all men"
19 Concert waltz
20  Gal of song
21 Boy's nicknanr>e
22 Combines
23 Favorable 

margin; 2 words
25 UrKle Miltie
26 Interprets wrongly 
28 Spread
31 Expect
34 Count — ;  

musician
35 Poem
36 Scotch garb
37 "The Owl and 

the Pussy-Cat 
went —  —

56 Versatile;
compour>d 

58 —  —  drop of 
a hat

.59 Dutch painter
60 Joint
61 Affirmations
62 —  facto
63  Lum inary

3 8 Mammoth
39  Manhattan, for 

one: abbr.
40  Book size
4 I External
42 Fiber cluster
43 Feather —  —  
45 Forbears
47 Air bubble 
51 Monks
53 Cod or Fear
54 Cuckoo
55 Weapon

D O W N

1 Take it easy
2  God of Islam
3 French city
4 Quantity
5  Hurls
6 Potential 

explosiorv
7 Carousal
8 Step
9 Unfavorable

10 Gem
11 knaginabie; 3 

words, slang
12 Box
13 Looks over 
1 8 —  —  out;

argued

22  Radio and T V
24 Give forth
25  Baseball walk;

3 words
2 7  Certain bridge 

players
29 Advantage
30 Elk
31 Related
32 Prudent
33 Police bulletin; 

compound
37 Marquees 
36 Shacks
40 Evening parties
41 Willow
44 Texas city;

2 words 
46 Papier-— '
48 Jeer
49 Combining form; 

nine
50 Equestrian
51 Censure
52 Judge
53 Loud sound
56 Tuna; Hawaii
57 Approves: abbr.

Ronald L. Robin.son, 28, of 
Callisburg was turneJ into a 
flaming torch when a gasoline 
can exploded as he was pouring 
the fuel over some smoldering 
ties.

As Robinson ran screaming 
down the right-of-way, Royce 
H. Robertson, 19, of Denison 

'raced after him and downed! 
him with a flying tackle. Rob
inson managed to get to his feet 
a .second time as Robertson 
tried to roll him over and over 

I to put out the fire, 
i It took a second tackle by 
I Robertson to down Rol)in.son.
I This time Robertson covered 
* his boss’ body with his own.
I By then, other members of| 
the crew reached the two. They! 
threw heavy coats over Robin-1 
son and ripped off his smolder- 

! ing garments.
i Robinson was taken to Memo
rial Hospital and v.'as recover 
ing Saturday from burns on his 
left leg and side, both hands 
and his face.

Robert.son escaped seve/c 
burns because he was wearing 
heavy clothes and had on 
gloves. His face and hair were 
singed, but he required only first 
aid.

Lran. Korn., 13. Daryl Brown,
DeW  Pork, Wosh., $3.o>9; 14. John
Edwards, R m I Lodge. Monl., sl.044; IS. 
Ronnie Koll, Wendell, Idaho, S7.SSS.

B U L L  R IO IN O
I. Ooug Brown, .Sllverlon, Ore., S?i,932:

2. Lorry Mohon, Brooks, Ore., S17JI26;
3. Gory Leflew, -Santo Mono Colit.
>16,119; 4. Bill Stonton, Ookdole, Colit., 
>15,142; 5. Randy Mogers, Fort Worth, 
lex., >14,306; 6. Freckles Brown, Srper, 
Oklo., >13,362; 7. Ronnie Bowmon,
Colero, Oklo., >I3,C«9; I. Ken Stonton, 
Welser, Idaho, > ll9 i6 ; 9. Bob Beiger. 
Holsteod. Kons., • >12.263; 10. Freddie
Greer, Dollos, Tex., >11,902; It. jimmy 
Myers, Thorotare, N.M., >11,733; 12.
Dovid Glover, Ckirksvilit, Tex., >11,563;
13. Gene Lydo, Somerset, Tex., >9,972;
14. M yr iis  Dlghtmon, Houston, T n.,
>9A53; 15. John Quintana, Miiwoukle,
Ore., ».9B3.

C A L F  R O P IN G
I. Deon Oliver. Boise, Idaho, >37.634; 

2 Junior Garrison; Morlow, Oklo., 
>21406; X  Barry Burk, Ouncon, Oklo., 
>21401; 4. Bob Ragsdale, Chowchlllo, 
Collt., >19,973; 5. Huttons Howard,
Portoles, N M  , >19157; 6. Ronnve Sewolt. 
Chico, Tex., > IIJ73; 7. Mark Schricker, 
Sutherlln, Ort., >16,124; t. Ernie Taylor, 
Hugo. Oklo., >14491; 9. Olln vourig.
Perolta, N.M., >14,241; 10. Bud Forris, 
Los Cruces, N.M., >13,050; It Bobby 
Goodspeed, High Ridge, Mo., >1 I4» ; 
12. Ernest Forsberg, Chotswortn, Cclil., 
>11,437; 13. Gory Ledtord, Cemonche,
Oklo., 19,711; 14. Buz Petn, Bow, Wash., 
>9,330; 15. Junior Lewis, Pretty frolile , 
Kons., >9431.

S T E E R  W R EST L IN G  
1. Roy Duvall, Boynton, Oklo., 113436;

2. Jerry Peveto, Orange, Tex.. >72.232;
3. Wolt Llndermon, Btiiiv, Mont.,
>21492; 4. John W. Jones, Morro Bov- 
Callt., >14,117; 5. Billy Halt, Ih eo toh , 
Oklo., SI3.M0; 6. M a rk  Schrl.ker,
Suthtrlln, Ort., 912,945; 7. Pan Huodies-
ton, Tolihlna, Oklo., >11,700; >. Alltn 
Kelltr, Olothe. Colo., >11462; 9. D ovt
Penntr, Scandia, Alto., >I04?>; 10 Barry 
Burk, Duncan, Oklo.. >10,030; II. Icon  
Bouerle, Kylt, Ttx., >1434; 11 Bob Per
kins, Springtown, Ttk., >0,741; 13. Jerry 
Olson. Sturgis, S.D., K.550; 14. Bob
Ragsdale. Chowchllla, Colli., »  537; 15. 
R. W. Blackbird, Houston. Tex., I* .506.

T B A M  R O P IN G
I. JeroW Comorillo, Ookdolr, Collf., 

>11471; 2. John Miller, Powiu.;ka, Oklo.,; 
>10439; 3. 'ohn Puboo.lon, Fowler,i
Collt., >10475; 4. Bill Darnell, An:n os, 
N.M.. >10.257 ; 5. ilm Rodriguez J r .
Shondon, Collt., 51.724 ; 6. Leo Camarillo. 
Donald, Ore.. >7411; 7. Bucky Brortord. 
Tucson, Ariz., >7,336; I  Ken Lun.cn, 
Merced, Collt., >7.120; 9 Tiny Brodford. 
Tucson, Arix., >6,l2t; 10 Jim Watson, 
Shatter, Collt., >6417; 11. Art Arnold, 
Buckeye, ArIz , V5,i1i; 12 Joe Glenn, 
Buckeye, Arli., SSoO); 13. Pea 
Comarlllo, Mesa, Ariz., >5456; 14. Ron 
Goodrich, Chowchllla, Callt., >4 450; 15. 
Les Hirdes, Turlock, Collt., S4J06.

HOUSTON (APV -  The na
tion’s nursing home operators 
said Friday the government’!  
main two health programs, 
medicare and medicaid, need 
immediate surgery to patch up 
serious problems.

Ed Walker of Miami, Okla., 
president of the American Nurs
ing Home Association, said the 
tangle of paper work and prob
lems on'payments had become 
so immense that facilities were 
considering dropping out.

Walker said nursing homes 
were being advised "to reduce 
their participation in the medi
care program and even in the 
haphazardly financed medicaid 
program."

The Oklahoman spoke on the 
closing day of the organization’s 
national convention.

Medicaid, the health program 
for the poor, and medicare, the 
government insurance setup for 
the elderly, pay $16 billion a 
year into nursing homes, giv
ing the industry two-thirds of all 
its revenue.

Walker said nursing homes 
didn’t want to scrap medicare 
and medicaid, only to repair 
them.

He .suggested improved pay
ment formulas that would en
courage cost cutting and up-tiv 
date auditing to eUminate the 
long backlog now plaguing med
icare.

W'alker’s recommendations 
were echoed in a seven-page 
statement adopted by the dele
gates. The resolution also urged 
better supervision of the n ^ -  
icaid program to end abuses 
that have cau.sed national criti
cism.

HONG KONG
Cnstom Tailoring for Men and Women 

at FanUstlc HONG KONG PftCES *
S P E C IA L  P R IC E S  FO R  U.S. S E R V IC E M E N

•  Mon't Hond-TalleroE S«iH «  low «  SO
•  W om M ’i  S-PI9C0 Doobl* Knit t« lti $ a

(A lw  l oodod Bofi, Sw tottn  A Ot o u m ) 

Chorlwna Honf K M if  LM „  P.O.Box 1S2M Honf Kong 
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Request To Enter 
Cemeteryi Denied
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  Viet

nam war protesters have been 
denied permission to hold a vig
il inside Ft. Sam Houston Na
tional Cemetery.

An anti-war organization here 
had (banned to hold the vigil 
after marching more than 15 
miles to the cemtery from the 
Military Induction Center Nov 
15

Organizers said the march 
scheduled to coincide with anti 
war activities In Wa.shington the 
same day, will be led by 300 
persons representing San Anto
nio area war dead.

OfficiaLs said the group has 
obtained parade permits to 
march through city and subur
ban streets.

But a Ft. Sam Houston 
spokesman said the requeit to 
enter the cemetery has been 
denied.

Our coin epor- 
olod phelo-cepy mo-

xPl H»o niflioil buiintiMt you com

owx. Inilood of hoving le tixtil Bill 
or conlomplalo homburgori, yaur ma-

c h in o i g o  in lo  c l o i i y  p lo c o i lik o  b o n k i,  
ichooli, and libroriot. Too havo no roal evtrhood.

no labor ond hone* no labor preblomi, a  minimal in- 
vtn io ry  of popor and no colloclion problomi. H i  ilrictly caib 
in Iho coin ilel.

Wo iwpply tbo lecolloin. a pollbnally known photo-cogy ntoebin* 
and Iho ttrvicing that knnpi M going. Yen moroly coHk I  Ikn 
monoy ond ipook kindly to Hm pnopto whn hovn Ihn iniKhinn 
lecolieni wo hovn eblainnd for you.

If you’ro ilew, II lokoi 5 hovn o wook to celloci frem Hii ton 
mochints in your fronchlWS^f you'ra foil, il tokti Ion limn. 
If you don’t wont to dn nvon fhof, II com vory llillo to hovn 
it don« for you.

Tho fronchim fan for 10 ynori it $15,000 ($3500 down, thn 
roil poid from proflti for up to 3 ynanj. Ihn noil 10 yonrn 
ceili only 10 bncki.

, Avorogo oorningi potonllol, li $)3JXX>,
Von ton odd mom to ynor Inzomo by doproiioling 11̂  fronchiin 
ol $1500 por ynor. Ypn con. olm odd nvnn mnro inenmn by 
incrooiing Ihn numbor of mochinoi working for you wilheui 
furlhor fmnchiio poymonti. With X  mochinoi, for oaompto 
you ho«o o proBI pefonliol of ovor $15,000 onnuolly, *

Tho ingonioui thing obouf If oil ii Ihol you moko left of 
monoy'on your invoilmoni and don't o«on hovn to bo invelvod 
with Iho mochinoi fhof gonorolo H.

B. B A R T  B A R R I S H  A S S O C I A T E S ,  I N C
SYSTEMS FOR INSTITUTIONAL REPRODUCTION

UH !■ OdesM Mr. F. Cobb /
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UT Guns Down 
Baylor, 56-14

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — Virus j The second-ranked I-onghorns 
weakened T?xas blasted across | set a new school record' of 16 
five touchdowns in the first 21V4 straight victories, 
minutes against wlnless Baylor Their nation leading ground 
Saturday, and reserves ran the attack crunched for 388 yards, 
final score to 56-14. 1 sent Baylor down to its seventh

1 ■ oylor Tarot
FIrtt downt ....... ...........13 31
Ycirds ruthlrio ...... ...........93 322
Ynrds posting ....... .......no w
Return yordog* .... .......... 0 77

! P o t u t  ............... ..... 627-5 1>2^0
Punit .................. ........ 652 432

I Fumblet lost ....... ............ 2 0
Yordt ptnollztd ... ...........72 40

QBC HONORS M EN

Mayor Proclaims 
Coaches' Week

Gov. Preston Smith has pro-1 who have helped make school- 
claimed Friday, Nov. 14, as! in Texas what they
‘Coaches Day” in Texas but

TUG-OF-SHIRT -  Arkansas’ tailback BUI Burnett (38) has a
shirt-tug-of-war with Rice University’s Jack Faublon (88) 
after picking up five yards. Burnett won the tug-of-war with 
Faubion and picked up another fourteen yards for a gain of

(AP WIHtPHOlU)
II  yards on the (day in the second quarter of the Southwest 
Conference game at Houston. Rice’s David Keys (43) had 
been blocked and couldn't get around to put his hands on 
Burnett

Hogs Sputter But Win 
Over Rice, 30 To 6

G R ID  RESULTS

Quarterback Bill Montgomery 
cranked up a sputtering Arkan
sas offense in the second half 
Saturday and guided the fourth- 
ranked Razorbacks to a 30-6 
Southwest Conference football

victory over the stubborn Rice two possessions in the third
Owls.

With the highly favored Pork
ers leading only 10-6 at half
time, Montgomery took his 
team to touchdowns on its first

Fired-Up Ags 
Kayo Ponies
COLLEGE STATION. Tex. 

(AP)—Stubby Steve Burks, a 
sophomore who logged little 
playing time, exploded on
a 37-yard touchdown Jaunt in the 
fourth quarter Saturday 
Texas AAM’s flred-up defenders 
shut down Southern Methodist’s 
aerial circus for a 20-10 South
west Conference footbaU victory.

Burks popped through the 
SMU secondary and Marc Black 
cut down the Mustang safety 
with a classic block as the Du
mas, Tex., dandy breezed to 
the goal with 9:01 to play. A&M 
held a precarious 14-10 lead at 
the time.

The 5-footTl Burks only car
ried the bail four times but 
gained 100 yards. He also had 
a 57-yard run which almost went 
for a touchdown in the first half, 
but was hauled down by the 
SMU safety.

Wildcats Are 
Upset, 28-19
STILLWATER, Okla. (AP)— 

Oklahoma SUte roared from be 
hind with three touchdowns in 
the third quarter Saturday and 
went on to stun favored Kansas 
State, 28-19, in one of the biggest 
surprises of the Big Eight con 
ference footbaU season.

’The 0-State passing combina 
tion of quarterback Bob Cut 
burth and flanker Hermann 
Eben riddled the Kansas State 
secondary, and stole the show 
from heralded WUdeat quarter
back Lynn Dickey.

Cutburth and Eben teamed on 
a school record, 85 yard scoring 
play late in the third period to 
put the Cowboys ahead 14-13. 
Bub Deerinwater’s one yard 
plunge 4 ^  minutes earUer had 
put the Cowboys on the score- 
board after they had traUed 
13-0.

With two seconds left in the 
third quarter, Cutburth found 
Eben with a 37 yard touchdown 
pass and a 21-13 Oklahoma State 
lead.

WTSU Registers 
28-20 Grid Win
KAIAMAZOO, Mich. (AP) -  

SpNdy fullback Duane Thonias 
ran for three touchdowns to 
pace We.st Texas State to a 28- 
20 nonconference college foot
ball victory over We.stem Mich
igan Saturday.

The 6-foo(-2 fullback, who doM 
the 100 • yard dash in 9.8 sec 
onds, also picked up 113 yards 
rushing in 25 carries. ^

Quarterback Clarence Redlc 
ran for 45 yards, passed for IQ 
and kicked four extra potati 
to aid the Buffaloes cause.

SMU ABM
PIrtt dotmt ............... ....23 14
Yordt ruHiIng ............. ...131 *3Yordt potting .......... ...242 145Rtfurn yordoBi ......... ...tM 14
FOBGBG Bb b tB  • #• 4 11 0 • bo H-33-2 ( rb1
Punta ................... ...241 645
PumWbl lOBf .......... ..... 1 1
Yard# btfiMlztd ......... .51 30

The Aggie victory gave both
A&M and SMU 2-S swe rec-
ords. A&M is 3-5 for the season 
and SMU is 2-6.

MUce DeNlro, a raging 208- 
pound Junior defensive end, har
assed SMU quarterbadt (^uefc 
Hbeson, the nation’s leading 
passer, into a costly intercep
tion. He hit Hixson as he threw 
and linebacker Steve Luebbehu 
sen plucked off the fluttering 
ball to enable AAM to protect 
its lead in the waning moments.

Hixson hit 22 of 33 passes 
mostly of the short variety, for 
242 yards but suffered two inter
ceptions. AliM qyarterback 
Rocky Self hit 0 of 16 for 145 
yards including a 28-yard touch
down pass to tight end Ross 
Brupbacher.

Brupbacher outreached defen 
sive back Larry TunneD for the 
ban deq> in the end tone to give 
AlcM a quick 7-9 lead in the first 
quarter.

SMU tied the score when 
Blckv Lesser recovered a fum 
ble by Gordon Gilder in the 
AltM end zone.

The Aggies took a 14-7 lead 
to the dressing room at halftime 
on Larry S t e n t ’s ooe-yard run 
which was set up when Self con
nected on three crucial third 
down plays.

SBfU narrowed the count to 
14-10 early in the fourth quarter 
on C h li^ r  Jtrfuison’s 29-yard 
field n id  to set the stage for 
Burks^ stirring run.

quarter to pull the game out of 
reach of the Owls.

Montgomery hit John Rees 
with a 14-yard touchdown pass 
for the first second-half .score 
and Bill Burnett, workhorse 
Porker tailback, raced 23 yards 
for the other score as the un
beaten Razorbacks ran their 
winning streak to 13 games in 
eluding seven this season.

Burnett also chipped in a one 
yard touchdown run and Bill 
McClard added a 43-yard field 
goal.

No. 2 Arkansas quarterback 
John Elchler scored from two 
yards out to round out the Ar 
kansas scoring.

Rice’s scoring came on first- 
half field goals by Tim Davis, 
a 33-yarder and a 24-yard ef 
fort.

Rice lost its sixth game in a 
row against a season opening 
victory,

FIrd down .... 
Vordi rudilng 
Vordi paulna . Rdivrn yordog*POH« ..........Punts .......... .
FumWn lest ... 
Yards pstMlIitd

ArVam ot R k «
............... Z1 IS.............  is: 110........... i4« in
................. -I n.........W-14-0 17-144............. 7-lS 1-11
.................. I I

.............10 22

The Razorbacks, racing to
ward a December showdown 
with Texas, found the going 
double to u ^  in the first half 
against the fired-up Owls.

The Owls were especiaUy 
rough in the second period when 
they made three scoring threats 
with Davis capitalizing on two of 
them with his field goals.

Davis’ second held goal came 
after time had run out in the 
first half.

McClard put Arkansas in the 
lead in the fading seconds of the 
first half with his field goal.

After Davis’ first three point
er tied the game, Burnett put 
the Porkers ahead 19-3 for g ^  
with a dive over the middle 
capping a 74-yard drive.

’The key plays were a 19-yard 
run by Burnett and a Montgom 
ery to Chuck Dlcus pass that 
caiTied to the one-yaid line to 
set up Burnett’s touchdown.

But the Owls took advantage 
of the remaining 51 seconds to 
move 55 yards in eight plays 
to set up Davis’ field goal to 
make it close in the first half.

SOUTHWaST 
Texot ASM 20, SMU 10 Arkonso* X, RIct 6 Ttxos S6. Baylor 14 TCU 3S, Ttxos Ttch 26 North Ttxos 47, Wichita Slots 0 Arkansas Stott II, Orokt 21 (tit)Ttxos Aai 27, Howard Poynt 0 FAR WESTOrtoon Stott 2S, (Uillfamla 0 use 20, Woshlnoton Stott 7 Army 17, Ortgon 17 (tit)Stanford 21, Washington 7 Air Foret 31, Utah Stott 13 Arizono Stott 40, Now Mtxico 17 Utah 34, Wyoming 10 EAST
Cotgott 20, Budintll 7 Corntll 14, Brown 7 Syrocust 23, Arizona 0 Volt 21, Ptnnsylvonlo 3 Dortmouth 37, ColumWo 7 Buffalo 3S, Boston Colltgt 21 Prinetton 51, Harvard 20 Noirt Domt 42, Pittsburgh 7 Dayton 27, Vlllonova 20 Kings Point 21, Hofstro 13 Ntw Hompthlrt 14, Springfitid I Union 10, Alfrtd 7 Amhtrst 3S, Trinity, Conn., 7 Colby 14, Batts 13 Connteticut H, Rutgtrs 22 Ctftysburg 16, Ttm^e 14 *
Dtlawort 42, Lthlah 17 SOUTH
LSU 10, Alabama IS Wokt Fortst 23, Virginia 21 Flo. Stott 10, Vo. Ttch W (tit)
W. Virginia 31, Wllllom 1 Mary 0 Dukt 34, CItmton 27
XIomI, Ohio, 34, Maryland 21 

Carolina 61, VMI II Tukmt 14, Gtorgla Ttch 7 (xtorglo 13, Florida 13 (tit)Davidson 42, East Corollno 17 Mississippi 11, Chattanooga 0 Ttnntsttt 9, South Carolina 14 Clndnnotl 31, Louitvilit 11 .Richmond 37, Furman 0 Florida ABM 26, North Corollna ABT » 
Auburn 52, Mississippi Stott 13 Vondtrbllt 42, Ktntuckv 6 MIDWEST
Iowa 21, Indiana 17 Ohio Stott 62, Wisconsin 7 Oklahoma Stott H, Konsos Stott It 
Houston 47, Tulsa 14 Control MIchlgon 2S, Indiana Stott 24 Dtnlson 27, Wabosh 6 
Wtsltrn Illinois 55, Illinois Slott 13 Missouri 44, Oklohomo 10 
Mlnntsoto 21, Northwosttm 21 Bowling Crttn 23, Ohio U. 16 
Purdut 41, Michigan Stott 13 Toltdo U. 3S, N. Illinois 21 Michigan 57, Illinois 0 Colorado 17, Kansas 14 Ntbrosko 17, Iowa Stott 3 Morsholl 31, Ktnt Stott 20 W. Ttxos 11. Wtsttrn Michigan at

Big Spring's mayor, Arnold 
Marshall, has gone a step far
ther.

Marshall has set aside the en 
tire week, starting today, as 
Coaches Week in Big Spring and 
is asking that all friends of 
athletics help make the com
munity aware of the special 
event.

Coaches Week is being em
phasized here by members of 
the Big Spring Quarterback 
Club, who wiU pay special trib
ute to the staff at its Tuesday 
night meeting in the High 
School Cafeteria.

The special observance comes 
in the midst of football’s Cen
tennial Year.

Marshall said it seems ap- 
(HDpriate that recognition is 
long overdue to the dedicated 
and sincere men like coach 

^ p ik e  Dykes and his assistants

defeat and kept Texas tied with

are today.
"It isn’t easy to measure the 

value in depth of a high school 
coach,” Marshall said. “What 
a player does on and off the 
field is a reflection upon the 
coach. Invariably, the athletics 
w h o  have lived strong, 
disciplined lives while under the 
influences of the coaches grow 
up to lead responsible lives and 
become pillars of a community.

“Many of our leaders in 
b u s i n e s s ,  education and 
government today received 
athletic training from a com
petent coach.

“These men dedicate count
less hours day and night, week 
after week, month after month, 
to help mould the character of 
young men. They greatly in
fluence the lives of our most 
precious asset, our children. It 
is fitting then that we pay them 
the highest compliment when 
we all say, ‘thank you, coach.

Trainer Sam Aguilera Is 
Valued Member Of Team

Homecoming 
At Coahoma
COAHOMA — The stage is 

set for the annual homecoming 
of Coahoma High School here 
Saturday. Registration and 
balloting for the coming- home 
king and queen will begin at 
9 a.m. at the high school, fol 
lowed by a business meeting at 
10:30 a.m.

There wUl be a barbecue 
luncheon ($1.50) for the exes at 
12 noon and a ho in ^m ln g  
parade downtown at 2 p.m. ‘The 
king and queen will be honored 
at a reception tea from 4:30 
p.m. to 6 p.m. The climaxing 
event wiU be the Coahoma 
Bulldog-Wink football game at 
7:30 p.m.

Nominees for the coming- 
home king are Tollie Hale, 
Herschel Fowler and Clay Reid; 
for coming-home queen Theda 
Williams Broughton, Letha Nell 
Roberts and Mildred Reid 
Menser.

One of the most valued mem
bers of the Big Spring coaching 
fraternity is trainer Sam 
Aguilera, a native of El Paso 
Ysleta and a 1959 graduate of 
Ysleta High School. He played 
guard under Red Coates in high 
school.

Aguilera goes by the name 
of “Doc” here and for good 
reason. He attends to the 
players aches and pains and 
coach Spike Dykes says he 
doesn’t taow now how he ever 
got along without a trainer 
before Sam signed on.

Sam enlisted in the Army 
after graduating from high 
school and was stationed in 
France two of those years.

Following his discharge, he 
enrolled at Panhandle A&M Col
lege in Goodwell, Okla., major
ing in social studies and jdiysi- 
cal education.

He played one year of football 
there under Oscar Williams 
before knee injuries forced him 
to quit playing. He then to<A 
the position of student trainer 
and held it for the remaining 
three years of college.

Arkansas for the Southwest Con
ference lead.

Texas plays Arkansas on na
tional television Dec. 6.

Thirty Texas players. Includ
ing 14 starters, were stricken 
with the virus Friday.

All but two saw action against 
the anemic Bears.

Texas drove 80, 51, 14, 80 and 
65 yards to put the game out of 
reach at 35-0 with 8:38 to play 
in the second quarter. The Long 
horns used 49 players in the first 
half to gain 244 yards on the 
ground to 18 for the Bears.

Halfback Jim Bertelsen car
ried four times for 80 yards, in 
eluding 66 on the first touchdown 
drive, and left the game.

Reserve fullback Bobby Calli 
son, filling in for Steve Worster, 
who re-inJured an ankle on the 
opening kickoff, ran 54 yards in 
nine carries for three touch
downs in the first half.

Quarterback James Street, 
one of those hit by the virus, 
left the game after the third 
touchdown.

Texas came into the game av
eraging 358 yards in whipping 
six opponents this year, and 
scored an average of 37.5 yards 
while holding the opposition to 
nine.

Only center Forrest Wiegand 
and defensive halfback Tom 
Campbell failqd to start for 
Texas.

The old school record for con
secutive victMies was 15, set by 
the 1963 and-1964 Longhorns.

Huskers Outlast 
Cyclones, 17-3
LINCOLN, Neb. (AP) — Al

ternate quarterback Jerry 
Tagge, after sitting out the first 
half, got a sputtering Nebraska 
offense on track for 10 points in 
the third quarter Saturday and 
the Comhuskers kept alive their 
Big Eight Conference title hopes 
with a 17-3 football win over 
stubborn Iowa State.

LOr. ANGELES (API-South
ern California’s unbeaten Tro
jans, leading by only seven ' 
points for most of three ouar- 
ters against six-time loser 
Washington State, snapped out 
of their lethargy to whip the 
Cougars 28-7 Saturday.

'The sixth-ranked Trojans 
scored two touchdowns in the 
first quarter, taking advantage 
of two Washington State fum
bles in this Pacific—8 confer
ence clash, u se  scored late ;n 
the third period and again in 
the fourth for iLs sixth victory 
against a team beset by youth 
problems and key injuries.

Southern Cal is now 4-0 in 
Pac—8 play and still in the 
Rose Bowl race.

A crowd of 47,158 watched the 
contest and gave the visitors 
a tremendous hand when they 
scored their lone touchdown in 
the second quarter, capping a 
52-yard drive in 10 plays, with 
Bob Ewen scoring from the five 
after leading the way with 22 
yards in six thrusts at the huge 
Trojan line.

Mike Berry scored from the 
three yard Ibie and workhorse 
Clarence Davis from the seven 
for the first two Trojan touch
downs and a 14-7 halftime lead. 
Washington State 0 7 0 0— 7 
Southern Cal 14 0 7 7—28

^RO BASKETBALL

NftA
Clnclnnotl 130. Soltlmort 131 Allonto 106. Son Frondtee 93 
Soottit m. PhUoddpMo 117 

A » AIndiono 99. Otnvor 96

Bronchos Fall 
In 4th Period
SAN ANGELO -  A fourth 

quarter touchdown pushed the 
San Angelo Bobcats to a narrow 
20-15 District 3-4A football 
victory over the' Odessa High 
School Bronchos here Friday 
n i^ t.

Odessa had earlier fought 
back from a two touchdown ^  
advantage to take a 15-14 lead 
midway through the final round 
The Bobcats came bade to life, 
moving 66 yards In 11 plays 
for the game winning touch
down.

(Quarterback David Whltr 
tossed 14 yards to Sam Hensley 
for the deciding TD. White also 
threw five yarm to Hensley for 
the second Bobcat TD and 
scored the first stac points him
self on a 30-yard run.

Panthers Wallop 
Maryland State
PRAIRIE VIEW, Tex. (A P )- 

Quarterback Luther Hudmn 
passed for three touchdowns to 
pace Prairie View A&M to a 
22-0 defeat over Maryland State 
University before a homecom
ing crowd of 8,000.

SAM AGUILERA
where be worked under head 
trainer John Baxter.

Dykes talked him into Joining 
the Big Spring staff after 
graduation from Kansas State 
Teachers. Sam chose Big Spring 
over other offers made by 
numerous West Texas schools. 
He also teaches American 
history here.

Befwe enrolling at KS’TC, 
Sam served as the head trainer 

All-Star

Aguilera served as athletic 
trainer at Amarillo Palo Duro 
for one year under George Kirk!for the Oklahoma 
before returning to school to ob- games at Tulsa, Okla. 
tain his master’s degree in PE 
He attended the Kansas State 
Teachers College in Emporia,

Sweetwater Tips 
Snyder Tigers
SWEETWA'TER — Single 

touchdowns In the first three 
periods provided the impetus 
for the Sweetwater Mustangs to 
down Snyder, 21-13, in District 
3-AAA footbaU action here 
Friday night.

FROGS ON  TOP IN  H O M E C O M IN G  G A M E

Raider Hopes Are Doused
Texas Christian doused Texas 
Tech’s flickering title hopes 35- 
26 Saturday on the guttering of
fensive fiiw orks of sophomore 
Steve }udy and Ughtnlng Lind
sey Cole.

Judy passed for two touch
downs and darted two yards for 
a third as the Homed Frogs, 
behind at the half, swept to their 
third straight Southwest Confer
ence football verdfri.

Cole, setting up one touchdown 
with a 66-yard kickoff return, 
snared an 11-yard pa.ss from 
Judy for one score and killed 
the Raiders later with a dazzling 
l iz a rd  punt return.

‘The triumph put asunder 
Tech’s outside chance of a share 
of the SWe crown as the Raid
ers absorbed their second con
ference setback sgalnst three 
Victories.

Tech Is now 4-4 and TCU 3-5 
for the season.

Ttch TCUPint downt ......... .......... 13 20Yordt ruthlno ...... .......... 37 142Yordt potting .........ni 140Rtfurn yordo(it ............... 12 141Potttt ............... .....14-161 15-22-1Punfi .........740 2̂Pumblw lotf ..... .............2 • 0
Yordt ptnoMztd ... ........... 11 71

'Trailing 16-14 at half time, 
TCU romped back with two 
third period touchdowns, the 

J lrs t  after a Gay Mitchell fum- 
^  kecoveVy at the Red Raider 
24, and the Oecond on a 63 yard 
drive.

Judy circled right end from 
the two for the go-ahead TD and 
then to.ssed a 17-yard bullet to 
split end Jerry Miller for the 
cUncher.

Sophomore Charies Napper 
brousht Tech back into the Mt- 
tle vmh a four-yard scoring pa.ss 
to Danny Haniaway after Ken 
Perklnt’ 41-yard punt return put 
the Raiders In pos.ses8lon at the 
TCU 16.

Napper’s pa.ssing, including a 
39-yard sdiot to Ken Kapner, car
ried Tech back Into scoring 
range but the Raiders, stifled by 
an alert Christian defense, had 
to settle for. Jerry Don Sanders’ 
31-yard field goal.

Judy, with Norman Bulaich 
and Marty Whelan ripping off 
key yardage, \ guided ’TTU 65 
yards and assigned Bulaich to 
carry the ball in from the one 
for the final .score.

(’ole stole the show in the first 
half, returning the opening kick
off 66 yards to sena the Chrl.s- 
tians toward their first touch
down, and then streaked 81 
yards with a punt for a second 
srore. Cole grabbed an 11 yard, 
fourth down paas from Judy for 
the oiiglnal six pointer after 
Whelan had rambled 18 
for a big gain.

yards
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C 0 5 0 IN  C O U P L S 5  L B A B U I
Rtoultc —  Tm h "  4 ovor Toom 2, 44; 

T« im  3 ovor Tram  1, 3-1; Ttam  6 and 
Tram  I  wilt, 2-2; Toom 5 and Toom 
7 wilt, 2'2; high Individual gam * and 
sorlM  (M « i)  —  A ct W llktrMn, 221. 621; 
Moh Individual (pinw and ttrlts 
(Womtn) —  Alm o Arnold. 257. 61$; high 
♦ tom gam# —  Ttam  5, 772; high ttom 
Itr le * —  Ttom 4. 2221.

Stondlng^ —  Ttom  3, 2M 4 ; Ttom 
1. 21-15; Ttom 5, lt-I7; Ttom  2, 11-12 
Ttom  6 ll - l l ;  Ttom 2, 11-12; Ttom 
7, 16-20; Ttom  4, 12-24.

M IX E D  T R ID  L E A G U E
R n u lls  —  TV  Strv ict Lob ovtr 

D lbrtM 's 24-6; Ttom 7 ovtr Jiffy Cor 
Wosh, I I  12; Bill R ttd  Int. ovtr FIrsf 
Notional Bonk, 10-10; D roytr M u ik  ond 
Munv Golf Court# posfpontd; high In
dividual gomt ond ttr itt  (M tn) —  J. 
C. StII 123, 613; high Individual aamt 
and s tr lt i (Womtn) —  Fronett Cltrtn, 
IM , 502 high ttom gom t —  TV  Strvict 
Lab, 556, hglh I tarn w rits  —  Dlbrtll't, 
1577.

Slondlngt —  Jiffy Cor Woth, 146-114 
D lb rtll 't  125-145; Ttom  7, 111-111; Bill 
Rttd. 112-121; T V  S trv ict Lob, 11446; 
M unv Doll Court#. 110-70; F Irt I Nolltndl 
Bonk. 17113

M E N 'S  M A JD R  L B A O U B
Rttu llt —  B ig  Spring Btoring ovtr 

Pollard Chov., 3-1; N .cO . Atwclollon 
ovtr Jont*. Conti., 3-1; Goldon Egg  Co. 
ovtr Jock Ltw it Buick, 3-1; Coart D K T  
Dltf plltl Cotdtn. 2-2; high Individual | 
(Kimt —  D ovt Kothlol, lo2; high In
dividual ttrlot —  Cooptr Proctor. 651; 
high ttom gom t —  Jock Ltw it Buick, 
1046; high ttom t t r in  —  N.C.O. 
Attoclollon, 1923

Slondlngt —  Jock Lowit Buick, 24-12; 
frt)ldtn Egg C o . 2412; C oon  D.K.T. 
D ill . 1016; Pollard Chovrolot, 12-12; B ig 
Soring Btoring, 12-10; N.C.O. Attocollon, 
17 11; Jontt ConttrucUon, 1114; Cotdtn
o n  A ch t*n ita i;*ii 2*

i n d u s t r i a l  L B A O U B
Rttu llt —  Pancdkt Patio ovtr Popil 

Colo 4 0. D tw tt 't  Pnro ovor Holiday 
Poolt. 40; Bob Brock Ford ovof Ptorl 
Btrr. 3 1; D C  Sdltt ovtr Forton Oil 
Wtll. 3 1; Mattlnglll Trucking ovtr Stato 
Natinnal Bonk. 31; D tw ty Roy ovtr 
E lm trt Pockogo Slort, 3-1) SM  Rlcbord- 
w n  ovtr Act Wrtekhtg, 3-1; Coffman 
Roofing ovor Sforllto Club, 3-1; Cabot 
Corporation ovtr S  e h il 1 1 1 - 1;
high Individual gom t —  Jim m y Modry, 
2M; high Individual ttr it t  —  J. M. 
Rm gtntr, M i l  hl()h ttom gom t ond 
ttr itt  —  Coffman Roofina. 3MS.

Sfondlngt —  D C  So lt* 27W-12W; 
PotKokr Patio, 1614; SNNt Noffonl 
Bonk, 2 4 16; P torl Star, 24-12) D tW ttt  
Pneo. 24-16; Maiiln(H II TruckInB, 23-17; 
cobof Cerporollon, 12-17; Sob  iro c k  
Ford. 21 II ;  Schlltz. W W -lIW i Colfmon 
Roofing 12-11; BIm ort Pockogo Sloro, 
17 23; PtptI Colo, 17 23; Storllto Club. 
1624; Sio Rkhordton, 1624; Porton Oil 
Wtll. 15 15; Holldav Poelt, 15 25; A ct  
Wrtcklng. 13 P .

FOR V IR ILE  GOOD LOOKS 

SELECT NEW

SWEATERS

Prager’s features a most stylish, fashionable selecUoi of 
fine cnrdignns nnd pnllover that spell elegance at ■ 
down-to-earUi price. Come la tomorrow and nee the 

latest fabrics knitted to year choice.

From $12 A
We Give and Redeem Scettie Stampe

"Ptana^
102 E. 3rd

!
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Tennessee Vols Have 
To Work For Victory
KNOXVILLE, Tenn. (AP) —  ine'arvsa'.er, Fla., kicktHl thrt'el when Tennessee soomT 18 of its

The talented toe of George Hunt 
and the passing oi Bobby Scott 
gave Tennessee a hard-earned 
29-14 football victory over stub
born South Carolina Saturday 
before a homecoming crowd of 
6,868.

Hunt, a sophomore from

flel'J goals. The kicks cov |jK)ints to turn what had bet>n a 
ered 28, 37 and 20 yards res|)ec-'tight game into a comfortable 
lively, and ran Hunt’s total for| victory.
the season to eight of nine at-j South Carolina, now 5-3 for
tempts.

Scott completed three touch-

\ V
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LOOKING 'EM  OVER
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Pascual Boss
0

In Venezuela
By TOMMY HART

They say th a t tax  payers in Boston are 
re luc tan t to  approve a bond ’-sue fo r the 
construction of a new athletic p lan t be
cause every tim e anything is built there , 
four guys go to  
iail fo r g raft . . .
No few er than  
28 bills re la ting  
to  a new sta
dium  in Boston 
have been  in tro 
duced in the  
M a s s a c h u -  
se tts  legislature 
and  all have 
been  defeated  
. . . I t’s likely 

' Boston will lose 
its  AFL fran 
chise e ith e r to  
M e m p h i s  or 
B irm in g h am . .  .
Coach S p i k e  
Dykes of Big j 
Spring  says h e ’s
fea rfu l sp ring  DOUG RADER
tra in in g  will be outlaw ed in  Class AAAA,
unless the  m entors cam paign strongly as 
a u n it fo r it . . . Dykes is solidly behind 
th e  proposal to  liberalize the  aw ards rule,

Kin ting  out th a t it penalizes those m ulti- 
en ted  youths who play m ore th an  one 

sp o rt . . . Scribe P u tt Pow ell of A m arillo 
says his city  m ay have its  finest high 
school team  in the  Palo D uro Dons since 
1940, w hen the  A m arillo Sandies knocked 
off Tem ple in  th e  state  finals . . . Carlos 
(Potato) Pascual, the  one-tim e Big Spring 
baseball star, m anaging th e  M agallanes 
N avigators in  the  Venezuelan League, 
gu ided his team  to  six wins in  its firs t nine 
s ta rts  . . . Doug R ader, the Houston Astro, 
perfo rm s fo r the  Lara C ardinals in  the 
sam e circu it . . .  As pass defenders. East 
Texas S ta te  U niversity  uses a 22-year-old 
A rm y veteran , a ru n t, two basketball 
p layers and a freshm an  who asked to t iy  
ou t w ith th e  team  . . . The A rm y vet is 
Rickey E arle  of Big Spring . . . Lloyd 
Eaton, the troub led  football coach a t Wyom
ing, m ay move to  the U niversity  of Wis
consin a f te r  th is season . . . M organ 
Howell, destined  to  becom e M idland Lee’s 
quarte rb ack  th is year un til he checked out 
of school, is now a s ta r  q uarte rback  fo r 
Oklahom a City N ortheast High . . . D art
m outh’s defensive alignm ent, said to  be the 
toughest in the  Ivy League, includes a 
W est Texan, Snyder’s M urry Bowden . . . 
T he New York G iants gifted ex-coach Allie 
Sherm an w ith two choice box seats for 
th e ir hom e gam es a fte r they  fired  him  bu t
he refuses to a ttend  any of th e ir  contests.

« * * *
A fter his HCJC Jayhaw ks had scrim 

m aged Angelo State here  the  o th er night. 
Coach Buddy T ravis said Phil George’s 
Rams appeared to be qu icker and h.ive bet
te r  balance than  they had a year ago . . . 
T ravis was particu larly  im pressed w ith two 
ju n io r college tran sfe rs  in th e  Ram lineup, 
WilUe HiU and  Billy R hea . . .  T he Rams 
edged the  locals, 106-100 . . . Lew Alcindor, 
the m uch-discussed rookie cage pro, was 
lim ited to  five rebounds recen tly  by Nate 
Thurm ond in a gam e against the  San F ran 
cisco W arriors . . .  All bowling rep o rte rs  
here could take lessons from  Mrs. Gil 
Jones, who alone fills out an  account th a t 
doesn’t  have to  be ed ited  , . , Phoenix, 
Ariz., may get into the  football bowl busi
ness . .  . V isiting  team s won 23 of th e  firs t 
44 games played in the  NBA th is  season 
. . .  An area coach who p re fe rs  no t to  be 
identified says he was only th ree  p layers 
away from  having a good team  th is  fall—
Red Grange, Doak W alker and Tom m y 
Nobis . . . Je r ry  Lucas had it w ritten  into 
his contract th a t he would be trad ed  to the  
team  of his choice if he parted  com pany 
w ith the C incinnati Royals— which is the 
reason he wound up with San Francisco 
in the NBA . . .  A local ath lete  stands a 
good chance of being accepted by one of 
th e  Service academ ies . . .  In case you’re a 
figure filbert and have w ondered about it, 
an  average of th ree  dozen baseballs are 
used in an ord inary  big league baseball 
gam e . . . The Dallas Cowboys point with 
p ride to Calvin Hill, th e ir No. 1 d raft 
choice, but they .don’t like to m ention their 
No. 2 pick, Dave McDaniels, who d idn’t 
make the team  and eventually  was traded  
to  the Philadelphia Eagles . . . T he Eagles 
firtally let him  go . . .  He had good speed 
fo r a linebacker— the only trouble was, he 
was supposed -to be a pass receiver . . .  I  
h e a r th e  NY Mets have become so good 
th e y 'r t  th ink ing  of m oving them  to Cali
fo rn ia  . . . Dave Neely, fo rm erly  of Kanaaa 
S tate, ia th e  new  basketball coach at C lar
endon College . . . Althougl^ he has moved 
from  Odessa to  Abilene, C arl D ingier will 
continue to  handle Region V ju n io r college 
basketball statistics this season.

season, gave the Vols home
coming crowd a scare by forg- 

down pa.sses; two of them com- ing ahead in the second period 
Ing in a wild f o u r t h  q u a r t c r l T S  on a one-yard touchdown

plunge by fullback Warren Muir. 
I The-Gamecocks battled third- 
I ranked Tennessee on even terms 
for 55 minutes of the hard-fought 
contest and'(rimmed the Vols 
lead to 16-14 with 5:40 left in 

! the game.
Randy 'Voakum, subbing for 

injured quarterback Tommy 
Suggs, threw a 20-yard touch
down strike to half-back Randy 
Holloman, and Bill Dupree made 
good his second extra point as 
the Vols’ lead was cut to two 
points.

j But Scott, who earlier had con- 
inected on a 20-yard go-ahead 
j touchdown pass to Don .Mc- 
Leary in the .second quarter, 

jcame right back and hit Gary 
Kreis with a 40-yard toss to put 
the contest out of the Game
cock’s reach.

Tennessee’s final six - pointer 
came with only a minute left 
after Tim Priest had intercept
ed Yoakum’s pass on the Caro 
lina 38 and returned it to the 
seven

Scott hit Ken DeLong on the 
first play after the interception 
for a touchdown. Hunt missed 
the try for the extra point after 
kicking his first two.
South Carolina 0 7 0 7—14
Tennessee 0 10 3 16—29

Daniel To Be 
Added To Hall
BRECKENRIDGE, Tex. (.\P) 

— Cal Daniel, an honored hame 
in Texas football, will be en
shrined in the schoolboy football 
hall of fame here Dec. 1 with 
the man who knew him best— 
P. E. Shotwell—lauding him as 
one of the “most coachable boys 
of my experience.’’

Daniel, co-captain of the 1937 
Longview state championship 
team coached by Shotwell, was 
All-America at Texas but died 
in a plane crash in World War 
II before he could enter pro 
football.

He will be inducted posthum
ously into the Texas High School 
Football Hall of Fame in its 
second annual ceremony at Na
tional Guard Armory with more 
than 500 persons attending. His 
mother, Mrs. Dorothy Daniel, 
and sister, Mrs. Barney Bum- 
well, both of Longview, will re
ceive the plaque from Jack 
Crain, former Texas legislator 
who was Daniel’s teammate at 
Texas.

Daniel will be one of five for
mer Texas schoolboy football 
stars to be inducted into the 
Hall of Fame.

Honk Irvin of Cisc.-), Kyle 
Rote of San Antonio Jefferson, 
Bobby Wilson of Corsicana and 
Glenn Gregory of Abilene ar«f 
the others to receive plaques.

Gov. Preston Smith will be 
principal speaker, being intro
duced by Pat Pattison, who 
coached Lubbock High School to 
two state championships in the 
early fifties.

Auburn Roars 
By Maroons
AUBURN, Ala. (AP)-Elev- 

enth-ranked Auburn’s hwesome 
defense set up six touchdowns 
Saturday and, coupled with the 
pinpoint passing of Pat Sullivan, 
slaughtered helpless Mississippi 
State 52-13 in a Southeastern 
Conference football game.

The tough Auburn defenders, 
who picked off nine Florida

Swim Team Is 
2nd In Meet 
Staged Here
The Big Spring YMC.A swim 

team finished .second in a four 
team swim meet held at the 
lo<-al YMCA pool Saturday 
afternoon.

Big Spring swimmers totaled 
303 points in the 70-event meet. 
Midland won the affair with 494 
points. Trailing Big Spring was 
Abilene with 204 points and 
Odessa with 89 points.

BO TS M «
M-vord trerntyl*— 3. Brod Slndar, 30.0. 
40-yard breoslitrakt— 4. Brad SInder, 

40.4.
40yord bockslrokt— 1. Brod SIndtr,

30 3.
40yord llystroke— 1. Brod SIndor, 37.?. 
•0-yord Intermedloto—3. Brad SInder, 

1:110.
itOyord trMttylo rolay— Second place, 

no time.
C IR L S  M l

40yord freestyle—2. Irene Little, 31.4; 
6. Libby Rhyme*, 33 3.

40yord breottitroke— 1. Iren* Little, 
36 0 ; 4. Libby Rhymes, 43.0; 6. Kathy 
Rhyme*, 36.6.

40-yord bockitroke— 1. Linda Lester, 
37.0; 2. Iren* Little, 37.4; X  Libby
Rhymes, 31.6; S. Kathy Rhymes, 42.0. 

40yord llystroke— 1. Iren* Little, 36.0
3. Linda Lester, 41.0; 4. Libby Rhymes, 
43.6; 5. Kathy Rhymes, 4 ?l.

lO yord  Intermediate— I . Irene Little, 
1:17.5; 2. Linda Lester, 1:23.9; 4. Libby 
Rhymes. 1:20.1; 6. Kathy Rhymes,
1:40.9.

B O Y S  I  U N D E R
40-yord breoststroke-2. G r?g  SIndtr, 

40 9; 3. Brian Jcnklne, 42.0.
40-yard backstroke— I. Brian Jenkins, 

34.9; 3. G rtg  SInder, 30.6; 4. Roy
Rhymes, 41.0. 40-yord flystroke— I. Brian 
Jenkins, 35.0; 2. Greg SInder, 40.0.

10-yard Intermediate— 1. Brian Jenkins, 
1:16.3; 3. Greg SInder, 1:2S.4.

40-yord freeetyle— 1. Bryan Jenkins, 
30.t; 3. Greg SInder, 33.9.

160-yord frteetyl* reloy— First place, 
no time.

G IR L S  I  U N D IR
40-yord breaststroke— 1. C o rn *  Little,

45.0.
40-yord backstroke— I . Carrie Little,

45.0.
40-yord llystroke— 1. Carrie Little, 47.9. 
10-yard Intermediate— 1. C o rrI*  Little, 

1:35.1.
40-yard freestyle— 1. CorrI* Little, J7.0. 

B O Y S  IM 2
M-yard freestyle— 1. Foul Nabors, S5.0;

4. Hugh Porter, 1:00.4; 6. Doug Mays, 
1:05.0.

•0-yord breostslroke— 1. Foul Nabors, 
1:14.1.

•0-yord backstroke-1. Paul Nabors,

•0-yord Intermedlote— 1. Poul Nobors. 
1:03.0; 4. Doug Mays, 1:14.9.

40-yord flystroke— I. Poul Nabors, 2t.5; 
3. Douo Mays, 3t.2.

160-yord freestyle relov— first ploce, no 
time.

160-yord medley reloy— second ploce,
no time.

G IR L S  11-11
•0-yord freeetyle— 1. Pog * Little, 1:011 
•0-yord breaststroke— 2. Poge Little.

IG yord  backstroke— 4. P ag * Little,
1:16.9.

•0-vord, Intermedlote— 3. Pog * Little, 
1:14.0.

40-yord flystroke— 1. P a g * Little, 34.4. 
B O Y S  O P EN

•0-yord freeetyle—6. Steve Stonley.
4S.7.

•O-yord ftystroke—4. Steve Stonley, 
59.6; 5. Morsholl Morn, 1:00.

160-yord broostslroke—3. Mor»hall
Horn, 2:13.x .

160-yord Intermedlote—X  Steve Stanley. 
2:Qt.S: 6. Marshall Horn, 2:10.4.

160-yard medley reloy— eeeood place, 
no Mm*.

160-yo'rd freestyle retoy— eecorid ploce. 
no time.

G IR L S  1X14 
•0-vord treeslyle— 4. Jonlce Dontord

1 '00.6.
•0-yord breoststroke— 4. Jonlce Dots- 

lord. 1:22.4. _  . .
40-yord bocksiroke—4. Jonlce Dontord, 

1:15.9.
160-yord Inlermtdlot*— 4. Jonlce Don- 

ford, 2:36.

Tigers Slow Owens 
To Beat Oklahoma
COLUMBIA, Mo. (AP)-Mis- 

souri clamped Oklahoma’s Steve 
Owens in a tight defensive vise 
in the early going, then rode the 
depth passing of Terry McMil
lan to a record 44-10 smashing 
of the Sooners before 61,000 
fans and a regional television

audience Saturday.
It was the most points and 

biggest victory m a r ^  the Ti
gers ever posted against Okla 
noma in 60 games.

Previous record came in a II 
19 victory In 1960.

The triumph gave Missouri a

HCJC Woman Is Elevated 
To Office In Council
Miss Anna Smith, director of 

Women’s Physical Education 
and Dean of Women at Howard 
County Junior CoUep, was 
elected secretary-treasurer of 
Region 18 A d v is^  Council on 
Lifetime Sports at the council's 
first meeting in Midland 
Wednesday.

Other officers are Hal Battle, 
Midland, president; and Dr. 
Paul Pierce. Alpine, vice presi
dent. The council appoint^ by 
Gov. Preston Smith also in
c l u d e s  S. M. Anderson, 
superintendent, Big Spring Pub
lic Schools; Garland Chapman, 
Mrs. Courtney Cowden, Dr. 
John D. Dannron, and Dr. David 
A. Sands, Midland; William D. 
Furst, L. E. McCullough, 
Michael Wilson and Bob Clark, 
Odessa; Hershell G. Adams, 
Rankin; John Robert Prude, 
Fort Davis; Carl Robinson, 
Marfa.

All members of the council 
are directly connected with 
colleges and public schools of 
West Texas. The purpose of the
council is to focus attention on 
the need for carry-over on life- 
itime sports activities in school

1:07.2: 4. Doug M oys; 6. Hugh Porter, c o l l e g e  p r o g r a m s ,  im p r o v e

...................... .....  ■ ‘ the physical education program
to include these life-time sports 
and have in-service education 
clinics.

The initial clinic on lifetime 
sports will be at HCJC Monday, 
Nov. 24 from 8:30 a.m.-4 p.m. 
and will be concentrated on 
badminton and archery. Mrs. 
Dean Lanier from Midland Pub
lic Schools will lead the clinic

passes a week ago, Interested 
four thrown by Mississippi State 
quarterback Tommy Pharr 
Three of them were quickly 
converted into touchdowns 

Bobby Woodruff opened the 
way for the Tigers’ first six 
point score by intercepting a 
pass from Pharr in the hrst pe
riod, Larry Willingham ran an
other interception back from the 
24 for a touchdown in the sec 
ond quarter, and Scott Black
mon .set up .still another with an 
interception in the fourth.

Don Webb’s 29-yard punt re 
turn to the Maroon 35 opened 
the way for another Tlgfr score, 
and Webb scored himself later 
when Bert Ingwersen blockd 
Conn Canale’s punt. A third 
string tackle, Pete Pummer re
covered a Mississippi State fum
ble on the Maroon 14 to set up 
still another touchdown.

Sullivan threw a 35-ytrd scor-

first quarter and ran two yards
irtli

Ing pass to Terry Beasley In the 
and

for a touchdown In the third pe
riod.

Mississippi State’s touchdowns 
came on passes from Pharr to 
David Smith for 45 yards and to 
Don ^udley for nine.

Rugged Leopards 
Belt Hermleigh
HERMLEIGH — New Home, 

behind the three touchdown out 
burst of Ricky Maloney, roared 
to a 55-14 football triumph over 
Hermleigh here Friday night.

New Home held a 27-0 half
time margin and added four 
touchdowns in the second half 
to run away with the game.

Klondike Earns 
Narrow Victory
K L O N D I K E  -  Klondike 

pushed across a fourth quarter 
touchdown to whip Sterling City, 
28-22 in eight-man. District 3-B 
football competition here Friday 
night.

ANNA SMITH

on badminton. Archery will be 
directed by Marty Wooster of 
the Webb Air Force Base 
Recreation Division. Invitations 
to the clinic at HCJC will be 
sent to over 250 public school 
and college physical education 
teachers.

"The Sports Clinic will be re
peated at a later date at Sul 
Ross College In Alpine and 
Odessa Jumor College. In the 
spring other clinics will be 
scheduled,’’ Miss Smith said, 
“and they will probably be on 
golf and bowling.’’

Next meeting of the council 
will be Jan. 14 at 12 noon at 
Midland Air Terminal when 
they will finalize plans for a 
dinic to be at Sul Ross Uni
versity.

Jeff Nieto Wins 
Lubbock Medal

4-1 Big Eight record, a 7-1 sea
son mark and thrust the Tigers 
into the drivers’ seat In the con
ference race. Missouri has only 
Iowa State and Kansas left to
play-

Representatives of five bowl 
games viewed the proceedings, 
and several doaen oranges were 
Umnvn emto the field at game’a 
end.

Owens, held to 42 yards on 
12 carries in the first haU, final 
ly broke the 100-yaid mark in 
the waning minutes with 109 
yards on 20 carries.

It was his 10th regular season 
game over 100 yaru .

Owens scored Oklahoma’s on 
ly touchdown, giving him 51 in 
his career and tying the three- 
year record set by Army’s Glen 
Davis In the 1040s.

McMillan was hero of the 
day, however, as he teamed 
wlUi Missouri’s stable of fleet 
recelven to embarrass Oklaho
ma's pcxDus pass defense by 
repeatedly connecting on long 
tosses.
Oklahoma 3 7 0 0—10
Missouri 0 17 20 7-44 emy.

Reagan County 
Drubs Crane

BIG LAKE -  An overflow 
crowd of 5,500 watched the 
Reagan County Owls paste the 
Crane Golden (^anes, 37-15, In 
a key District 5-AA football 
game here Friday night.

The victory gave the mighty 
Owls the district championship. 
Reagan County's ground game 
piled up 275 yards while en 
route to Its eighth victory 
against one defeat.

L. V. Tennlson accounted toe 
the Golden Cranes 15 points, 
scoring two touchdowns, booting 
one conversion and running 
across another conversion.

Falcons In Easy 
Win, 38 To 13
AIR F O R C E  ACADEMY, 

Colo. (AP)—Speedy Ernie Jen
nings caught five touchdown 
passes, one for 56 yards, as Air 
Force swept to a 38-13 triumph 
over Utah State University Sat
urday.

Jennings’ five scoring catches 
gave him a total of eight, high 
or a single season at the acad-

LUBB(X:K — Howard County 
JC of Big Spring supplied the 
medalist and Odessa College the 
team winner in Western Con
ference golf play at the 
Meadowbrook c o u r s e  here 
Friday.

Jeff Nieto, sophomore from 
Dallas, was the low individual 
over 27 holes with a 110. Two 
linksters, Stan Kerlick of 
Lubbock Christian and Tom 
Wilbanks, Amarillo, tied for 
second, each with a 111.

Scott Stegner and Bart 
Schuerman led Odessa to the 
team success, each with a 112. | 

Odessa had a team total of 
450 while Howard County, the 
full-season leader, was second, 
with a 457.

New Mexico JC compiled a 
464, good for third place. NMMI 
of Roswell and South Plains tied 
for fourth, each with a 466. 
Then came Lubbock Christian, 
474; Amarillo, 491; and Frank 
PhiUips, 492.

Howard County now leads in 
team standings with 23 points 
while Odessa is second, with
m .

South Plains has dropped to 
third with 17%. NMJC Is fourth 
with 14, NMMI fifth with 13, 
Amarillo sixth with nine 
Lubbock Christian seventh with 
six and Frank Phillips eighth 
with five.

The teams gather again In 
Roswell Nov. 21 for their final 
pre-Christmas match.

S U N L A N D  P'K  
RACE  RESULTS

Gary Mullins Big Factor 
In W in Over Hurricane
TULSA, Okla. (AP)—Behind for the score. Strong had car-

the powerful running of Jim 
Strong and Ted Heiskell and the 
long passing of Gary Mullins of 
Houston crushed 'Tulsa 47-14 
Saturday for the Cougars’ fifth 
consecutive victory.

Strong scored three touch
downs, two on short runs and 
the third on a 16-yard pitchout.

Rick Arrington’s passing and 
Josh Ashton's flashy running 
kept Tulsa hopeful early in the 
game but the Hurricane was no 
match for Houston.

Mullins completed 12 passes 
for 179 yards and two touch 
downs. He scored one touch
down when he picked up his 
own fumble and ran six yards 
untouched. Strong rushed for 117 
yards and Heiskell 118 before 
they were taken out in the final 
quarter. '

Hou-ston now has five victo
ries and two losses for the sea
son while Tulsa’s record 
dropped to one triumph and six 
losses.

Houston piled up 527 yards In 
offense while Tulsa could man
t l e  only 205, tieariy all of which 
eras on the groU|M.

Taking the opening kickoff. 
.Strong and Mullias alternated 
carrying until Mullins passed 
the final yard to Riley Odoms'

ried 20 yards, Mullins passed to 
Elmo Wright for 31 and Heiskell 
added four up the middle.

Houston’s second score came 
came on a three yard burst 
through the middle of the line 
by Strong to cap a 50 yard drive 
in six plays.

A fake punt by Tulsa with 
Ashton sprinting 38 yards set up 
Tulsa’s first half touchdown. 
Ashton fooled the Houston de
fense on his run from fourth 
down on Tulsa’s own 40 yard 
stripe.

Ashton made another yard 
through the line, Arrington hit 
Ken Duncan with a 15-yard pass 
for the score.

Houston scored twice on at
tempted on-side kkks Tulsa 
and a pa.ss Interception on Tul- 
sia’s 40. The final Houston score 
came when Willie Roberts took 
a tricky reverse handoff for 24 
yards.
Houtlon 13 14 14
Tuleo . 0 7 7 » -14

H O U S—Odotni 1 pose from Mullint 
(Lopes ktcfe)

H O U $— Strong 3 run (kick fall)
T U L — Ouncon IS post from Arrington 

(Coekut kick) I
H O U S-W rig f il 21 pots M t n  Mullins 

(Pb«* fpfl) ,
H O U S -M u flln t  4 run (Hefskell pae* 

from Mullins)
TU L— Sutler 14 post from Arrington 

(Cookut kick)
H O U S— Strenp 4 run (Lopei kick) 
H O U S— J lton i^ lS  run (Lopet kick)

M  run (p M l )

F R ID A Y
F IR S T  0  mile) —  Long Story 42.2B, 

20 00, 5.60: Dots 11.00, 6.00; The V>IH9r
6.20. T im * —  1:39 XS.

SEC O N D  (6 fur) Blue Pe r* 420,
3.20, 2.00; Novo-Levu 4.60, 3.20; M l 
Roncherlto 2.00. T im * —  ):l).0.

D A IL Y  D O U B L E  —  SI47JO.
T H IR D  (6 fur) —  K in g 's  Tock 9.00.

5.40, 4 20; Nevolero 2100, 9.20; Dream 
Veoo* X40. T im * —  1:11 X5.

O U IN E L L A  —  tlXIO .
FO U R TH  (170 yards) —  Oh R. A40, 

3.00, 2.60: Odd Job 3.40, 3.00; Pop M ike  
4.60. T im * —  4S XIO.

O U IN E L L A  —  56.40.
F IFT H  ISVt fur) —  Oustbom 13.00,

4.40, 2.10; Vain Victory X60, L40. 
Pruwelsta 3.10. T im * —  );04 X5.

S IX T H  (6 fur) —  Li t Lefta 7.0a 3.10, 
3.00; Laughing Run 7.60, 4.40; A-Rue* 
X60. T im * —  1:)1 X5.

O U IN E L L A  —  (31.20.
S E V E N T H  (440 yards) —  Lody B ug 's  

Moon 1.M, 160, 2.20: Jet Dec Junior
2.40, X20; M is t  Chlckodeo XOQi T M i*  
—  21 X10.

O U IN E L L A  —  tS.».
E IG H T H  (440 yards) —  M ild  Vonny

31.40, 10.10, 4J0; Shawnee Chick 4.10, 
X«0; Quincy Rocket 1.2X T kng  —  22 1-10.

N IN T H  (S fur) -  Hurrldon 6.00, 3.10,
2 00; M o rty 's  Pet 3.60, 3.30; Otro
Polefoc* IJO. T im * —  l ; I I A

T EN T H  (I mile) —  Flow Your T<
13 20, 7.», 3.40) Noroei Hlghnett S.l 
3.30: GbM Karat liO . T im * -  1:40.0, 

O U IN E L L A  —  S32J0.
B IG  Q PO O L  P A ID  —  1723.10 
A T T E N D A N C E  —  3,4)1.
T O TA L  PO O L  —  SI20.9a.

M T U a O A Y
F IR S T  (4 fur) -  Sordon Lady 120, 

lie, 2,40; AthoMon Droom 4.40, 3.60; 
Soe L M *  Jet 4J». T kn t —  1:11 2-5.

SEC O N D  (6Vk fur) —  Moster Foul 
460, 210, X60; Ray Sanchez 160, 120 
L. T. Butler I N .  T im * —  1:14 X X  

D A IL Y  D O U BLE-S30 .I0 .
T H IR D  IS'/> fur) —  Tommykln 1.20,

3 60, 3.40; P rlce rllM i 140, 2.40: Sllton 
Jr. 6.10. T im * —  1:04 2-X

O U IN E L L A  —  S7.«0.
FO U R TH  (400 yords) -  Go Juliette

Go 7.60, 3.00, X IO i Charlie Hall 7.10, 
5.40; Cool Money 4.40. T im * —  20 2-10. 

O U IN E L L A  —  10030.
F IFT H  (0 fu rl —  Cadet Nolur 1.00,

4 60, 4.00; M r. Tibbs 4.60, 240;
Strollingboy S.60. T im * —  ):1l.o.

S IX T H  (300 yard*) —  TInky Reckef 
n.30, 440, 2.40; B ig  Jim  Pruell 24g,
2 40; LoddI* Meyers 2.40. T im * —  )l
XIO.
J 2 U IN B L L A  —  030.20.
S E V E N T H  H l lO  yards) —  Scoop A  

Sugor 9 30, S 40, 2.40; Anchor Luck S4.40,
22.40, Top  Ytx  AlO. T im * -  10 no-10. 

Oulnella 0707.40.
E IG H T H  I4VY fur) —  Lot* Admiral 

S40, 2.40, 240; Repel Jock 4.30, 240; 
Yeung Pally 7JIL T im * —  1:10 2-X 

Oulnello 01140.
N IN T H  (070 yord i) —  Cherokee Cody 

lO.M, 4.», 2.10; Chereke* Duncan 440,
3 00; Tyonek XIO. T im * —  44X10.

T EN T H  U  fur) —  Speclol Dunce U0>
140, 2.10; Amonet 1.40, 1.40; Ruim lnf 
Ocprtd 140. Tune —  1:01X5 ( ~ 
track rocard).

B L B V iN T H  (0 fur) -  Paris h 
140, M O , 1.101 Strolghlosyay M on  7.IX 
540; P d M  In k k  XIO. T kn * -  |:I1 X X  

T W iL P T H (I X 4  miles) —  Stolklod
19.40, 940. XIO ; Writs Worth tlOO, 4J0| 
Pm rock 3.4A. T im * —  1:50X5 (new frock 
record).

Oulneflo tIMOO.
Bif a
Atlendonce, I M ;  lotol hondle, I149S47.

-B e  an angel...Join our

Cbris-tmaiS
Club

and receive an angel candle 
as a GIFT

ACTUAL
SIZE

•m

nils tail, graceful holder has stained gfass colort 
through which a pine-scented candle shines with 
gem-like beauty. Included is an ingenious match 
holder for safe, easy lighting.

OPEN YOUR CHRISTMAS CLUB ACCOUNT NOW WITH 
AS LITTLE AS |1.I6 AND RECEIVE THIS BEAUTI
FUL ANGEL CANDLE TO ENHANCE YOUR IM  
CHRI81MA8 DECORATIONS. yOUR CHRISTMAS CLUB 
ACCOUNT WILL THEN ASSURE YOU OF A WORRY- 
FREE CHRISTMAS IN 1976. ,

First Federal
Savings A Loan 

Association

MAIN sn-im
'Where Savtog Is Easy”
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Herd Dominates Play 
In Defeating Abilene

G R ID  RESULTS

By TOMMY HART
AHII.KNE — Functioning with 

Ihc lethal precision the Romans' 
must have used in sacking 
Carthage, the Big Spring Steers; 
destroyed Abilene High, 21-6,1 
^•fore 4,000 of the unbelieving 
bere Friday nlghi.

This was not a team ofi 
Humpty-Dumpties the Black' 
Rnights were playing but the 

-Proud Birds with the (Joldon 
Tails — a team that down 
tbmugh the years has dealt out 
more misery to Big .‘Spring than 
■ny other school in Texas. 

Abilene had lost only one

![ame going into the struggle, 
t still had a shot at first place 

but the wounds it suffered could 
be traumatic. The .*^nts In
flicted upon its suit of armor 
may not immediately he 
repaired.

This has to be Big Spring’s 
flnest game of the sea.son and 
could be the best ever played 
by a Spike Dykes coached 
eleven.

It was a team success, true, 
With the infantrymen and the 
backs sharing equally in the 
WX)ils, but it was also a personal 
triumph for quarterback Gary 
Hmds, who plotted the mischief 
that left Abilene's vaunted 
ik'fense in shambles and who 
scored all of Big Spring’s 
points.

PULLED HAT TRICK
The poised navigator went into 

tbe game without a touchdown 
to his credit but he pulled the 
Hat Trick, racing into the end 
mqes on runs of four, 57 and 
me yard.

The Steers went to their i.sle 
3( meditation at half time with 
B 14-0 bulge, then outscored thei 
Flock, 7-6, in the final two'

Biarters. Furthermore, they put 
1 their points on the board 

before Abilene could mu.ster a 
JCoring drive.

Dykes’ phalanx scored on its 
Ikst possession, following the 
!^e runback of the owning 
flckoff by Rick Peurifoy, who 
mined traction at the Big 
^ring  three and wasn't 
•rested  until he had gained 
fbilene’s 46.

Nine plays later. Hinds boot- 
e ^ e d  the ball and sprinted 
ride to the left from the four 
b r the score, at which time 
f:29 remained in the period. 
Jary’s PAT made it 7-0.

Abilene powered its way just 
rside Big Spring territory 
jefore having to yield posses
ion. In the stand, the Steers 
V>tablished the type of defensive 
iiaracter it was to maintain all 
flght.

During the skirmish. Big 
i|)ring yielded possession of the 
tail four times on fumbles and 
tad two passes picked off by 
t e  oppostkm, yet played so 
•impelling a defense that the 
lagles could not take ad- 
ffintage of the breaks. 
*SWrrZER GETS FUMBLE 
The Steers’ Lewis Switzer 

iym ied a serious Abilene drive 
recovering a fumble on his 

early in the second and the 
tertunes of war again turned 
yiickly in favor of Big Spring.

Three plays later at the Big 
%>ring 43, Hinds — behind a 
gpnvoy of blockers that a flotilla 
gf destroyers might have had 
Rouble penetrating —- headed to 
tae sidelines, cut back and out- 
meed the bewildered oppo- 
Rtkm to the goal line.

Roy Anderson, Jimmy Farris, 
Fill Guinn and Randy Morgan 
^ ru n g  Gary at the line with 
mme devastating blocks. Joe 
Chavez, Robert Dennis and 
Charley Rodriquez cleared the 
way down field. Lewis- Switzer

'T’fH  ‘

t

13

GARY H INDS (12) 
Jo« Chavez (34)

(Pttofo by Donny Voldes)
STARTS HIS 57-YARD TOUCHDOW N RUN  
movM in to block huge Rickoy Childors (78)

S'

opened the last door with a 
scythe-like job on the final Eagle 
between Hinds and the goal. 
Little Eva should have been as 
nimble on her race across the 
ice.

There was 7:04 remaining in 
the period when Hinds dixipped 
anchor, after which he kicked 
the PAT.

Abilene maneuvered as far as 
Big Spring’s 26 on the ensuing 
series but there QB Greg 
Stirman saw his passing game 
come to grief.

Near the end of the round, 
Steve Tidwell intercepted a Stir- 
man pass on Big Spring’s 32 
to nip another Eagle surge in 
the bud.

In the third. Big Spring put 
together a 42-yard drive that 
e n d e d  unprdductively when 
Abilene’s Scott Wagner wrapped 
himself around a fumble at the 
Eagle five.

MORE DAYLIGHT
Tbe Steers salted away the 

decision with 7:56 left in the 
fourth with their third TD. 
Hinds rode the back of an ex
plosive blocker named Guinn to 
land in Abilene’s kitchen from 
one yard away, at the end of 
a 63 yard surge.

Chavez ripped off good yard
age on the march irith power 
thnistf up the middle and Hinds 
mixed his plays well by occa
sionally going to Switzer and 
Farris wiUi passes.

ARer Hinds kicked his third 
PAT of the night, Abilene

march that paid off with a yards, 
score. Stirman took to the air 
on a fourth down situation af 
Big Spring’s 49. He found Jeff 
Keeper down around the 30. 
Keeper warded off one tackier 
and beat it up the sidelines to 
the pay window. There was 5:34 
left in the period when Keeper 
went in.

^ub QB Gary Hughes did a 
masterful job of keeping Big
Spring’s attack fluid in the last 
five minutes and came within 
the proverbial hair of scoring.

The Steers were on the move 
at Abilene’s six when Don
Brown Intercepted a pass in the 
end zone and skipped out to 
the Eagle 24. The War Birds
had time for only one play,
after that.

The Steers picked up a total 
of 341 yards in gains. 248 of 
that on the ground. The Steer 
defensive augm ent limited the 
E a^es to 91 yards on the 
ground and another 90 in the 
air.

The win was the third in a 
row for Big Spring over Abilene 
and that has never happened 
before in a series dating back 
to 1914. It also marked the first 
time the Longhorns have 
captured wins over Odessa 
High, San Angelo and Abilene 
in one year.

Hinds went for first down on 
third and fourth down situations 
11 times during the game and 
made good on ten occasions. He 
punted only once during the 48

So thorough was the 
Steers’ coverage on the boot, 
safety mum Don Brown was able 
to return the ball only one yard 
— out to his own 20.

Overall, the Steers are 6-3 and 
5-2 within the league. They close 
out against reflected Odessa 
Permian at home next Friday. 
Scores by quarters:
Big Spring 7 7 0 7—21 
Abilene 0 0 0 6— 6

Y A R D ST IC K  O N  
BS-AB ILENE

ST A T IST IC S
• s a b h o r *
21 Flr*f i3own» 11
241 Y a rd * Rusbing f1
n Yordt Pa*tli>g n
7 of 12 P o u e *  Completed 4 of 14
1 Pent** Inlerc. Bv 1
1 for 46 Punts, ,\v*. 3 for 41
4 for 60 Penalties, Yds. 9 for »
4 Fumbtes Lost 1

R U SH IN O
Player T c * Y g  Avg. Tdr
Gory Hinds, BS 17 95 S.4 1
Jo * Chovoi, B S |7 8 4 7 •
John Rutberford, BS • 27 3.S •
Gory Hughes. BS 3 17 57 0
R k k  Peurifoy, BS 5 15 39 0
Herman Evans, OS 4 13 33 0
Kyle Rasena, BS i 1 5 0
James Jones, Ab. / 45 4.3 0
M ike  Brooks, Ab. 11 27 7S 0
John Cbllwood, Ab. 4 17 4.3 •
Don Cobb, Ab. 2 4 9.1 •
Lorenio Bell. Ab. 1 2 99 0
Stevo Gipson, Ab. 1 1 1.9 •
Greg Stirman, ,\b. 6 •5 ■ dJ 0

finally pieced together a 67-yard minutes and that one sailed 46

Brodie Gets Starting Nod 

In Game Against LA Rams

P A SS IN O
Plor#r PB Pe V iP  PI T # |
Hinds, B S  T 5 ;s I 01
Huglws, B S  3 2 IB I 0
Stirman, AO. i4 4 *0 1 1

R E C B IV IN O
Ploytr P r  Y f r  A * r  Tde
Ltw is Switier, B S  3 45 15.0 0
Jim m y Forrl*. B S  , 1 30 15.0 0 
Evon*. B S  / 2 IS « 0  0
J«ft K n p t r ,  AO. 2 43 3 ' 5 1
Brook*, Ab. 1 1 ' I ’ O 0
John P oId*. Ab. 1 19 100 0

PU N T S
P loyw  TP Typ Avp
HlnOs, B S  1 4 *0
Cobb, Ab  ^  3 41,0

L*o«nd: Tcb— tlm»* carried bo 'l; Y p —  
yord* gained; A vg— overog* goln; Tdr—  
touchdown* rushing; Po- po»»*» ot- 
t*mpt«d; Pc^-po»«*» completed; Tgp—  
yord i golned pewUng; P»--po*t*e In- 
tercapted; Tdp— touchdowns passing' 
P r— possst rscelved; Y g r— yards golned 
receiving; A vg— overog* goln rsciving; 
Tde— touchdown*  passes cought; T ^  
total punts; Typ— totol yords punted; 
A v p -o v e ro g *  punt.

By The Associated P re u

, Veteran San Francisco quar- 
crback John Brodie, returning 
D a .starter’s role, and rookie 
ignal-callcr Bobby Douglass of 
lie Chicago Bears will be alm- 
ig to end the longest winning 
ind losing streaks in the Natl<»- 
il Football League Sunday,

Brodie is expected to ^ t  the 
lod over Steve Spurrier, who 
tartod for the 49ers the past 
wo weeks, for the contest 
igalh^ the unbeaten Rams at 
JOS Angeles.
The Roman Gabriel-led Rams 

lave swept to seven s t r ^ h t  
victories, including a 27-21 
rlumph over the taers earlier 
n the year. However, in that 
me, the Rams had to aoRe two 
ouchdowns in the last quarter 
,0 eacape. Brodie want all tha 
vay hi W  one and hR on 20 of 
il pnasee for 254 yards.

Tbe 49ers. 1-5-1, are healthy 
)Ut Lm  Angeles wUl be without 
iffanatv* guard Joa ScibaDI, lota

for the season with knee sur
gery, and linebacker Myron 
Pottios, injured in an auto acci
dent ea rll^  this week.

Meanwhile, the Bears who 
have lost eight straight NFL 
games—seven this season—the 
most Chicago has ever lost in a 
row, will be at home and fa
vored to make Pittsburgh, 1-6, 
their first victims of 1969.

Douglass, the newcomer from 
Kansas, will be making his third 
straight start. With DouglBss a t 
the controls. Gale Sayers, the 
Bears running ace, ro u n d in g  
from knee surgery, has come on 
with two consecutive 100-yard 
plus games on the ground. Say 
•rs  swent for 114 vards last 
week and is now the No. 4 rush' 
er in the league with 445 yards

Twry Hanratty, who pasMl 
for th m  touchdowns on 14 of 23 
before being shaken up in tlw 
fourth quarter of the Steelers 
1844 loaa to Green Bay Sunday 
3i expected to s ta r t It will M

the Notre Dame rookie’s third 
start of the year.

Other games Sunday have 
Century Division leader Cleve
land, 5-1-1, at Minnesota, 6-1, 
the top club in the Central Divi
sion; New York, 3-4, at St. 
Louis, 2-4-1; Green Bay, 5-2, at 
Baltimore, 4-3; New Orleans, 
14, at Dallas, 6-1; Philadelphia. 
3-4, at Washington. 4-2-1; and 
Atlanta, 2-5, at Detroit, 4-3.

’The Browns, who slammed 
Dallas 42-10 last week and end 
ed the Cowt^eys’ unbeaten string 
at tax, will be out to stop the 
rad-hot Vikings, who have won 
sta straight after an opening 
game loss to the Giants.

Green Bay, one game behind 
the Vikings in the Capitol Divl 
slon, nnun get past the Colts to 
stay in contention. The Packers 
pbQf tha Vikinn in Milwaukee 
naxt Sunday. However, Baltl- 
n o re  comes off Its most Impres
sive victory of ION. a 41-17 
tftaimpli over Washington last 
week. /

/ /

Astro Farm Hand 
Player Of Year
COLUMBUS. Ohio (AP) -  

Outfielder Danny Walton, a 
product of the Houston Astros 
farm system and now with the 
Seattle Pilots, is the 1N9 minor 
league baseball player of the 
year.

Walton, 22, .slugged 25 home 
runs, knocked in 119 runs while 
batting .332 for Houston’s Okla
homa City entry in the Ameri
can A.s.sociation.

Ferns To Compete 
At Country Club
The 1969 Ladies’ Club golf 

champion will be determined in 
a tournament scheduled at the 
Big Spring Country Club 
T u e s d a y ,  Wednesday and 
Thursday.

Entries ran compete either in 
the 18-hole or nine-hole scratch 
flights.

C IM I A A A A
r i  Po».o nurgeq IJ, E l Po%o Ar>drR8% 6 
61 P av i Cororio<lo 14, E l Pobo Austin 1) 
F I Poso ro%)wvo<xt J1, E l Pa*o Irvin 14 
El Paso Btl A ir $$. e i Paso Jtfftrson 7 
F I Pnsu Bowie 30, Alomogordo, N.M. i  
E l Pn\o YilRtu 40, E l P o m  High 7 
A b ik ’ii Cooper 3S, Midland 0 
Big Spring 71, Abliwn# 6 
OdcAvo Pcrmlon V . OdwtM Ector 2 
Son Angtio M, OdesM IS 
lutibofk Monteity 49, Amarillo Cop 

rock IS
Lubbock Coronodo 42, Amarillo Tot- 

cowj 7
Pam pa 25, Borger 7 
Plainview 42, Lubbork 16 
Haltom City 34, Fort Wortb Richland 12 
Grond Prairie II, Arlington 9 
Irving 13, Arlington Houston 6 
Irving MacArthur 41, Hurst Bell 
Trinity 20, Seogovflie 12 
Garland 16, Corrollton Turner 14 
Denton 31, Highland Pork 14 
M e sgu lk  13, South Gorloryj 0 
Porit 14, DeniMn 7 
Greenville 35i t ofce Highlands 15 
RIchordson 31, Sherman 7 
Fort Worth Wyatt II, Fort Worth Poly 

14
Arlington Heights 27, Fort Worth North 

Side i f
Dallas Jelferson 21, Dollos Adams 14 
Dolios Lincoln 42, Dollos HIlieresf 7 
Dollo:, Samuel 27, Dollos White 0 
Dollos Wilson 52, Dollos Spruce I  
Dallas South Oak Cliff 26, Dollos Cor* 

ter 6
Dollos Kimboil 44. Dollos Sunset 0 
Longview 21. Lufkin It  
Marshall 20, John Tyler I  
Polestine 35, Tyler Scoff 14 
Cleburne 39. Woco 6 
Killeen 10, Woco Richfield 6 
Templf 20, Woco University 0 
Cdlen t Pork 26, Aldine 12 
Spring Bronrh Memorlol 14, Spring 

Bronch 0
Houston Som Houston 30, Houston 

Dovis 6
Houston Koshmere 56, Houston Reagan 0 
Houston Washington 22, Houston Wheot- 

lev 31
Houston Westbury 27* Houston Modi- 

son 0
Beaumont Hebert 55, Beaumont Forest 

Pork 0
Beoumom French IS, Beoumont South 

Pork t
Nederland 40, Orange Stork 0 
Port Arthur Lincoln 40, Port Neches 

Groves 15
West Oronge I, Vidor 7 
Boytown Lee 10, Posodena 3 
LoM o rou i 6. Bov City 0 
Brotosport 2t, E l Compo 0 
Texos City 41, Cieor Creek 7 
Corpus Chrlstl K ing 20, Port Lovoco 

Calhoun 12
Corpus Christ! Roy 21. Corpus Chrlstl 

Moody 20
VIctorlo 8 ,  Victoria Stromon 20 
McAllen 36. Alice 19 
Brownsville 36, Edinburg 7 
Kingsville 19. Harlingen 3 

<* Phorr-Son Juon-Alomo 22, Son Benito W  
Austin Anderson 20, Austin Crockett I I  
Austin Austin 27, Austin Reogon 7 
New Brounfels 16, Son Antonio Joy • 
Son Marcos 47. Son Antonio Holmes B 
Son Antonio Houston 30, Son Antonie 

Horiondole 7
• Son Antonio ' Lee 54, Son Antonie 
Churchill 14

Son Antonio Jefferson 10. Son Antonie 
Alomo Heights 7

Loredo MorUn 21, ^on Antorv«o Mem- 
Ofiol 0

Son Antonio Edgewood 42, Loredo 
Nixon 14

Houston North Short 9, Lomeso I  
Conroe 21, Houston Westchester 14 
Port Arthur Jefferson 43, Sllsbee 6 
Goivtston Boll 40. Lomor CensoMdoted

6
Boytown Sterling 42, Posodeno Dobie 17 

M O R E  M O R E
Closs A A A

Perryton 21, Conyon 6 
Duma. 44, Tulle 19 
Hereford 49, Muleshoe 0 
Andrews 6, Seminole 3 
Pecos 41, Fort Stockton 14 
Morwhons 40, Kermit 14 
Levellono 35, Sloton 20 
Sweetwoter 21, Snyder 13 
W ichIU Falls HIrschi 56, Bowie 0 
Stephenvitle 52, Breckenridgt 0 
BurWkurnett 17, Vernon 16 

W osh lng^n  3
Weethertord 14. Mlnerol Wells 0 
Burleson 50. A ile  21 
Everm on 27, Dion>ond Hill 12 
Port Worth Corter 19, Fort Worth Brew

er 7
Bonhom B4, McKinney 21 
Colnesvilie 26. Gropevine 14 
Plorw 30, RIchordson Peorct S 
Pine Tree 42. Center 7 
Corthoge '13. Nocogdochet Compbell 1 
Pine Tree 42. Center 7 
K llgors 12, GItmer 0 
Dolr>gerfleld 35, Mt. Pleosont 7 
Jecksenvilte 33. Nocegdeches 7 
Liberty Eylou 33, Longvitafv Wemock 4 
Woxohochie 31. Sulphur Springs 4 
Loncoster 12, Athens 7 
Corsiconc 34, Woco Moore 20 
Ennis 57. Terrell 3 
Morlln  30. Hillsboro 6 
Dunconville 33, Wllmer Hutchins 14 
Mexio 60. Woco Relcher 0 
Woco LeVego 20, Woco C irvtr 14 
Bridoe City 36, Liberty 36 
Josoet SO, Llvlnosten 6 
Brenhom 36, Novosotg 0 

C LA SS  J U
Ponhondte 34, Boys Bench H  
Dothort S3. SInnett 7 
Phillips 34. Speernsen 6 
CMIdres« 26. Wellington I  
ShomrecK 41, Electro 6 
towo Pork 63, Ouonoh 0 
Seynsour 47, Memphis 7 
Flovdodo 7, Abernathy 6 
Olton 6, Friono 0 
Frenship 34, Denver City 0 
Pest 21. IdokMi 27 
Tohoko 22. Morton 15 
Reogon County 32, Crone IS  
Orono 10. Stonton 0 
Ali^ne 8 ,  Fobens 8  
Conutillo 37, E l Poso Porklond 8  
E l Pose Cothedrol M, Morfo 12 
Hoskeli 39. Anson 6 
Bollinger 9, Winters 6 
Colemon 8 ,  Merkel If  
Homlln 10. Stomford I  
Eostlond 42, Cisco 0 
Homllton 26. Clyde 0 
Llorw 8 .  Mofble Foils 0 
Son Sobo 29, Woco M idwoy 13 
Bridgeport. 21. Keller 12 
Decotui 29, Henrietto 6 
Jocksborc 2 7,Olney 0 
Monsfleio 40. Mtdtothion 6 

Cless A
Seogroves 8 ,  Coohemo 14 
Crowley 8 .  Cedor HIM 7 
Formersville 27, Songer 6 
Frisco 34. Itoly 8  
Whitcwrlght 43. Bells 12 
Honey Grove 61. Von Alstyne 14 
Leonord 43, Whitesboro U  
Poul Pewftt SS. Como Pickton 0 
Edgewooo 27, Kerens 7 
Rains 36, Kemp 6 
Moloknfi 6. Mobonk 0 
A rp  49, Overton 0 
New Diono 49, Totum 6 
White Ook S9, Soblne 0 
How kirs 20, ^ I n o  HIM 6 
Son Augstlne 51, Cushing 6 
West Soblne 10. JooQuIn 6 ^ ,

Groveton 8 .  Palestine Westwood 1 
Groveton 8 .  Polestine Westwood 13 
Rogers 31, Bremond 0 
Fronkllr 8 .  Troy 6 
RosetMHi 67. Moody 0 
Hubbord 34. Blooming Grove 14 
Groesbeck 8 .  Oowson 16 
Frisco 34, Italy 8  
M ort 54. Buffalo 0 
Monor 41, Bortlett 0 
Gronoof 8 .  PfIugervIMe 8  
Lumberton 8 ,  Hordin 0 
White Deer 8 .  Conodion 6 
Sanford Fritch 17, Strotford 0 
Sunroy II.  Gruver 7 
White Deer 8 .  Conodion 6 
Ctorendor 42, Wheeler 8
Cloude 44, Happy 14 
McLeon 46, SHverton I I
Forwell 8 .  Bovino 19 
Sprtngloke 50, Vego 6 
Sudon 21, Kress 14 
Petersburg 34. Crosbvton I  
Rolls so. Lorento 16 
Roosevelt 31, Spur 0 ^  .
Hole Ctn\tr 95, New D *o l t
Lubbock Coopw 95, Wink T 
O ’DenneM 90, Plono 90 (It*)
Roton 99, Abilene Wylie 91 
Aspermont 39, Woll 7 
ROSCM 7, Robert Lee 7 (Me)
V o n .H fW ,  44, C IW  10 ........
E l Ro*o Socorro > .  Sono*r*on i# 
Sonora to, EWorodo 0 
Junction a .  Moowi *  „
B«moi IS, Croo* Ptoln* I I  
Santo Anno 4 T.Brownwoo 
D *L40n  a ,  A l ^ v  IJ  
Glen R o i*  14. Ronger IS 
Archet City
Mundoy 40, ChIHiCTth* tS 
Nocono 14, Crowell ?
Ho IIM ov 91. Rne* City 0 
Bevd 97, AleOo 0 
Clifton m, Chino Spring 19 

Others
Dow ien S*> City a
Welbnon a. Ooll 14
Klondllio a .  S t o r l ^  City a  
l  orono a .  Crawford 10

Bronte Longhorns Sew 
Up Crown With Win

Bv JOHN HII.RIG
FORSAn — The Bronte l,ong- 

horn,s grabbed sole posse,ssion 
of first place in District 7-B Fri
day by bulldozing past the For- 
san BuffalcHis, 33-0.

Both teams had enten*d the 
contest with 2-0 di.strlcl recorda, 
and were 6-1 fqi|- season play.

Coach Don Stevens’ Buf
faloes matched the Longhorns

in

'HC

statistics, but were never yard ii 
able to strike paydirt. Though Barbee 
they penetrated three times 
within Bronte’s 30-yard line, the 
hard-hitting l,onghorns never let 
them score.

The I.onghorns, coached by 
Cecil Toliver, s<-ored two quick 
touchdowns in the first quarter.
The second play after stopping 
the Buffaloes on Bronte’s 31-

line, senior back Randy 
burst through the right 

side of the line for a 66 scoring 
jaunt. Senior Willie Zuniga then 
kicked the point after touch
down.

After Bronte stymied Forsan 
again, 150-pound senior Nicky 
Arrott took a Darrow Cobb punt 
on his own 31 and scooted back 
to the Forsan 40 before he was 
tackled. Six plays later Barbee 
plunged two yards over right 
tackle for the score. Aunlga 
again converted.

Though Bronte quarterback 
Keith McCutchen only com
pleted fou rof nine passes for 47 
yards, two of them were for 
touchdowns. His first was a 17- 
yard toss to~ Zuniga in the 
second quarter, capping a 41- 
yard, four-play march. A two- 
point conversion attempt with 
Arrott carrying the ball around 
left end failed, and at halftime 
the score was 20-0.

McCutchen’s second touch
down strike came in the third 
quarter after Zuniga recovered 
a Doyle Whetsel fumble on the 
Forsan 30-yard line. Six plays 
later McCutchen lobbed a 10- 
y v d  pass to end Donny 
Thompson for the score. 
Zuniga’s attempted kick was 
blocked by the Buffaloes Daryl 
Hagan.

Brent*
STA T IST IC S

F*r*ao
10 First D O M 15
1M Yordt RuM iTg m
47 Yordt Postang Zl
4 of 9 Poseos Compleled 3 of *
0 Fumtrfet Lost 1
0 intorcoptlons 0
4 for 4S.5 Punts, Avorog* 4 for 34
5 for 8 Penoltlos, Yard * 0

(Pboto by Donny VoMei)
BOOMS TO THE ENEMY ONE—QB Gary Hinds, who did a 
great job of faking against Abilene all night, is shown bruis
ing to the Eagles’ one-yard line on the above maneuver. He 
scored on the next play. Big Spring won the 3-AAAA 
game, 21-6

Austin Reagan's Hopes 
Squelched In 27-AAAA

JIMMIE JONES 
FIRESTONE

cmoco
IN I Gregg 

Dtai m m i  
SftH G n n

By Tbo AuocloleO

Austin High School, forced to 
play in the shadow of eighth- 
ranked Austin Reagan the past 
two seasons, shocked the Raid
ers 27-7 Friday night to clinch 
the Dist. 27-AAAA football 
crown and squelch Reagan’s 
hopes for a third s tra i^ t  state 
Class AAAA champion^ip.

Reagan’s two-year strangle
hold on the Class AAAA division 
included a 35-game winning 
streak that was ended two 
weeks ago by Austin McCallum.

After a closely fought first 
half ended a 7-7 tie, Austin 
broke it open in the second half. 
Tailback Mickey Macaluso 
rushed 155 yards and .scored one 
touchdown, and quarterback 
Kent Marshall threw touchdown 
passes of one and 53 yards.

Abilene Cooper, the top 
ranked team in Class AAAA, 
blanked Midland High 35-6 to 
clinch its district title with a 6-6 
record. Second-ranked Houston

Borly  ai

rieviilono II,  Boet » c f *«___
H ig K i i lo n B  •
Evodole 41, Colm*»noll a
BurkBurnetl V). ....
Vbiiev Vlow K M A  a .„  Newcotno 
Throtkm onon 7, LocRofl • 
Wlndlboi^t 9*. B ro  4 
Moobilo. S3, LR(B»OV, • .
Volley View CC 44, Soint Jo 1* 
Ooreo a, Woodeon 19 
HoroM  40, Bryeob I I  
Red O o* 14. M IM iW  11 
RecbO*1*r 14. .
L«ck*t1 7, Tbreckibortan I  
Ronouetl* 17, R lv *rg  B  
L o a u d d l*  a. HoM 1 ,
Amtwei* 47, M fodow  I  
Bynum  51, I *
Oorm or 99, Merldlon 14 
Centerville 91, Cotverf 13 
Orondfdlli 4*. Anthony *
C r o n M I  19. Wortbom 0

11

Kashmere . trounced Houston 
Reagan 56-0.

Class AAA kingpin Houston 
Elmore thumped Humble 33-6 to 
remain ahead of second-ranked 
Lubbock Estacado. which belted 
San Angelo Lake View 69-12 
Thursday night.

Lufkin Dunbar and Iowa 
Park, ranked 1-2 in Class AA, 
continued to blitz the opposition. 
Dunbar whipped Rusk 44-18 and 
Iowa Park shelled (Juanah 63-0.

White Oak, ranked No. 1 in 
Class A. smeared Sabine 59-0 
but the real dogfight was be
tween Seagraves atta Coahoma, 
the third and fourth-ranked 
Class A teams, with Seagraves 
winning 26-14 Second-ranked 
Poth blanked Stockdale 33-0.

Two other ranked teams were 
beaten in Friday’s games. Ar
lington, ranked No. 9 in Class
AAAA. was 
Prairie 18-9. 
Friendswood 
Jesuit 33-20

beaten by Grand 
In Class A. No. 9 
lost to Houston

l i i  fr^

B I R D  D O G S  

H u n t  B o t t o r  

w i t h

L t w i a  D o g  B o o t s

Protect year 
dog’s feet firoa 

bars, rocks, 
goatheads, thoras.

S S E

Ask dear oM dad 
for a $MKK) loan.

He’ll hayea few things 
t o c a k y o i i B  ^

Wfio wonts to bo treated liko a  toanogsr trying to borrow the
car for the night? Or hear the "How tour Mother & I Hod to
Scrimp & Sgve” lecture. At Gxiwnerciat Qedit we can give
you money..  .with no hard feetingk And don't be hard on
dad. Being odeed for a  chunk of money like that can really
shake him up. Not us. Which is why, in asituotioa RkelhiSe
we con be more like a  father than he can. And whh more than
500 offices coasMo coast we feel mighty fdihorfy to a  lot of
people. Need money? Thoi^ what we'rs here for. ^

See Commercial Credit^
610 Johnson  S tree t Phone: 267-7486

O o B lt  U » »  e « 4  D Ie iM t a r  laaem Ree A v a l l iM e  le  H s M e  Benew eee

ROoBBOrcUl C rtM  OerpotaUM
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TUNE-LP FOR RACE -  Bruce McLaren driving his McLaren M8B(4) comes up to pass 
Jack Brabham driving Allen Mann Open car with Ford engine. McLaren and Brabham are 
tuning up for the Texas International Can-Am today. ____

Greg Cook Gunning 
Oiler Scalp

1 Notre Dame Is 
49-7 Winner 
Over Pitt
IMTT.SBUROll (AP) -  Notre' 

Dame'.s well-oiled football ina-iiof; 
chine, Iixl by the running of Bill^
Barz and Denny Allan and Joe i for t$ 
TlMMsmann's timely pa.ssing 
crushed the Pitt Panthers, 49-7, 
Saturday.

The Fighting Irish, eating 
up yardage through Pitt’s mid
dle, .scored the first two times 
they got the ball with Allan 
driving over from the four and 
Tom (latewood scoruig on a 29- 
yard pa.ss from Theismann the 
second time

Pitt made a gallant effort to 
■Stay 111 the game, driving to the 
Irish five the fir.st time they got 
the ball and scoring the next 
time on a six-yard pass from 
Jim Friedly to Steve Moyer

But after the first quarter 
Notre Dame blew the game 
open, scoring three more times 
for a 85-7 halftime lead. After 
the eighth-ranked Fighting Irish 
scored to open the second half 
on a 18-yard run by Allan, 
coach Ara Parseghian went with 
his .second unit.

Coahoma Vanquished 
By Eagles, 26-14

First Downs 
Yords RuiMOfl 
Vordt Posting 
P a sM s Cotnpitted 
Pottos Inttrc. By 
Fumbitt Lost 
YorOt* Penoltitt

‘*’̂ ” 2! Stadium a that the final result i tain

By Tho Associotfd Press

Greg Cook, C i n c i n n a t i ’s 
quick-dealing rookie quarter
back who came back from inju
ry last week and found a new 
accomplice in pass catcher Chip 
Meyers, leads the Bengals 
against Houston In a key Ameri
can Football League game Sun

day.
Houston, two games behind 

New York and slowly sinking in 
the East, will have to flush out 
the blue chip rookie, who un
loaded two touchdown passes to 
Meyers last week in the 31-17 
stummer over Oakland’s power
house.

IN  DIST. 3-B

Dawson Breezes 
By Garden City

New York, led by their ace- 
in-the-hole, quarterback Joe Na- 
math, has a seemingly easy 
touch, playing Buffalo before a 
full house at home.

Elsewhere Sunday, Kansas 
City, the Western Division lead
er, hosts San Diego; Oakland, a 
half-game behind the Chiefs, 

— plays at home to Denver, and 
Miami visits Boston, with its 
usual Pat hand.

Cook’s return to the lineup 
last week helped the Bengals 
crack a four-game losing string 
and gave the team more victo
ries—four—than it had all last

1 of 7 teams’ past records gave every 
0 indication that a deadlock was 

* “  in the realm of possibilities. The
4 lor 3j| refs wanted to be prepared for 

such an outcome.
SEAGRAVES — Coahoma 

High School’s hopes of repeating

Punts. Averooe
By ED MOSER

Permian Beats 
Winless Ector

ter victory against Denver ear- 
jlier this year, will replace Pete 

DAWSON — Garden City, not the same team upon their |Ĵ ®̂ *̂'3rd as the starting Quar- 
run^ng h.ad on in .. O r s i V . . -  . .  .he playing mid.

ODESSA — Odessa Permian 
repulsed winless Odessa Ector 
in a crasstown District 3-4A 
football tilt here Friday, 
slaughtering the hapless Ector 
team, 57-3.

The Eagles’ biggest mistake 
of the evening was scoring in 
the first quarter. Carlos 
Aguirre’s 24-yard field goal en
raged the Panthers, who in turn 
blew Odessa off the field with a 
succession of touchdowns.

Most of Permian’s scoring 
came on long sustained drives. 

Don Trull, who rallied the Oil-!Craig Mondy scored twice, cap
ers rom behind in a four-quar-lping 89 and 80 • yard drives.

Charles Billingsley added two 
touchdowns—one a 30-yard in
terception return and the other

I season.

as District 5-A football cham 
pions dissolved with a flurry of 
Seagraves second half scores as 
the high flying Eagles clawed 
the Bulldogs, 26-14, here Friday 
night.

The two undefeated, state- 
ranked Class A powerhouses 
clashed before a standing-room- 
only crowd of 4,000. At stake 
was prestige and the district 
title.

Coahoma was the last area 
football team to fall from the 
ranks of the unbeaten. Also 
eliminated with the defeat was 
the Bulldogs’ dreams of a state 
championship and the state’s 
number one rating.

Seagraves, meanwhile, ap
parently had all its Christmas 
wishes come true. It ran its 
unbeaten skein to nine, won the 
district crown, probably merited 
the top Class A spot in every 
s t a t e  poll and certainly 
established itself as a top threat 
for state honors.

REFEREES LEERY 
The referees were caught 

refreshing their memories on 
victory by penetration minutes 
before the kickoff. They felt, as 
did everyone else in Eagle

Seagraves, by pushing across 
three touchdowns in the second 
half — two in the final q"arter 
by fullback Donnie Hoover — 
wiped out any tie predicament 
a n d  punctured Coahoma’s 
comeback efforts.

T h e  Bulldogs, although 
beaten, battered and bruised, 
were not humiliated by the 
Eagles, as other teams have 
been. Until the second half 
Coahoma held a slim lead. 
Eventually overtaken by a 
determined Eagle surge, the 
Dogs valiantly re ta lia te  In a 
losing effort that fell 12 points 
shy of victoi^. Nobody left the 
stadium until the final gun as 
both teams had plenty of explo
sives left to continue their foray 
into several overtimes.

AWED BY SIZE
'The Bulldogs seem ^ initially 

awed by Seagrave^^ size and 
weight. The Eagles, boasting six 
200 pounders in a heavily 
weighted line-up which most 
AAAA coaches would like to 
field, moved into Coahoma’s 
territory on its first two posses
sions. Both times the drives 
failed on fourth down and inch
es — one at the Dogs’ 30, 
the other at the 39.

Once realizing they could con

of two rugged District ^B ,’ T h e  D r ^  
eight-man foes in as many ^  the second
. L s .  r e e v e .  ,
m a e r  Iron, D.v™„ b e ,. F r H , ,  , „ e j *  ^

night. through the final stanza. Simpson. Namath after In-

against Boston last week 
New York goes after a club 

record six straight victories

Though slugged repeatedly by 
the mighty Dawson grrund at
tack which meshed 401 yards 
rushing and 18 first downs, the 
Bearkats refused to be knocked 
out. Garden City raced for three; 
quick fourth quarter touchdowns
before it 
decision.

would accept the

Q u a r t e r b a c k  Steve Hirt,credible 1968, is having a so-so 
recorded the second GardenjpasgiDg year. But he’s always 
City TD of the evening when [dangerous and field goal kicker 
he scooted 33 yards to cap a jim  Turner is another offensive 
six play, 58 yard advance. [threat for the talent-rich Jets.

Several minutes later Earlj San Diego’s pass game, punc- 
Jansa tossed seven yards toltured by Denver’s pointed rush

out since 1961 last week, will 
have to be on his toes against 
Kansas City’s killer-instinct 
linemen.

Oakland will try to bounce 
back after its humiliation by 
Cincinnati with quarterback Da- 
ryle Lamonica in the driver’s 
seat, and slippery Bob Griese 

26—28j leads surprise-a-minute Miami 
16—56.again.st Boston’s T-Party.

Kenneth Chandler for another will try to rebound against Kan- 
Bearkat six points The same|sas City. Quarterback Johr 

PVPnM thP teamed up for thelHadl, 8 for 20 and 51 yards as
The defeat e v e ^  the conversion. San Diego suffered its first shut-

kat over-all record at +4 and on the ensuing play Garden 
plummetted Its district ledger city attempted an off-side kick, 
to 1-3. Current district leader, it paid off as Homer Spears 
Wellman, is the Kat’s next pounced on the ball at the Gar- 
assignment. !den City 37-yard line. On the

Dawson sewed once in the i first play from scrimmage, Hirt 
first quarter then added two,threw 43 yards to Chandler for 
touchdowns per quarter with I Garden City’s final score.
Hernandez leading the Dragon,Score by quarters: 
attack. ! Garden City 0 8 0

Cardona accounted for three Dawson 8 16 16 
touchdowns him.self and passed 
for another. Hernandez, who 
scored the opening Dawson TD, 
added two more TDs in third 
quarter play.

Trailing 16-0 midway through 
the second quarter, the Kats 
moved for their first score. Pat 
Halfman tallied on the second 
play of 40-yard drive, ambling 
the entire distance on a trap 
play. Halfman also ran for the 
two-point conversion following 
the TD.

Dawson broke the spirit of 
Garden City by scoring on the 
final play of the first half. In
stead of trailing by eight at 
intermission, t h e Bearkats 
suddenly found themselves

an eight-yard run climaxing a 
54-yard march.

Other Panther scores were j-aif
recorded by Danny JusUce, Carl 
Bizzell, Gordon Jarinon on a 
fumble recovery in the end 
zone, Tom Riley and ColUns 
Rice.

Permian, which now boasts of 
a 7-1-1 record, tangles with the 
Big Spring Steers in Big Spring 
Friday n i^ t . It’s the final game 
of the season for both teams.

STANTON -  Stanton High 
School’s best bid for a District 
5-AA football victory went down 
the drain here Friday night as 
the Ozona Lions plummeted the 
Buffaloes, 26-0.

The Buffs, trying unsuccess
fully to please their home
coming audience, fell in the .sec

Seagraves, the Bulldogs
335 would be close. Compilring lthe r*g*hied confidence and began 
" to assert themselves. Coahoma

scored with 1:26 left in the first 
period when James Dunn swept 
20-yards around left end for the 
game’s first touchdown. The 
senior right halfback broke 
several tackles en route to the 
goal line.

Dunn’s run came on a crucial 
fourth down play and proved 
that the Bulldogs were also will
ing to gamble. Coahoma, on the 
whole, was much more suc
cessful throughout the game on 
fourth down plays than its 
opponent.

Coahoma’s first TD march 
Lowered 61 yards and was ac
complished in nine running 
plays. Dean Richters ran for 
the two-point conversion and the 
D(^s held an 8-0 lead.

Seagraves narrowed the gap 
to two points, 8-6, before the 
intermission with a second 
quarter TD. Quarterback Eddie 
Knight tallied on a nine-yard 
run although Hoover, a 210- 
pound lugger, did most of the 
damage on a 38-yard ramble 
which brought the Eagles to the 
Coahoma 25-yard-Une. 

WEARING ’EM DOWN 
It appeared at the half that 

Coahoma would advance its 
lead in the final two rounds 
Johnny Ted Fowler was running 
with authority to the inside and 
Dunn and Richters were sweep
ing the ends with equal success. 
'The trio seemed to be bearing 
down their oversized opponents 

The Bulldog defense was hold
ing up its share of the burden 
also — stopping shifty halfback 
Ricky Fields, elusive Knight 
and beefy backs Hoover and 
Kent Crutcher, a 200-pound half
back.

Seagraves, however, wrote a 
new script in the second half. 
Instead of falling by the way- 
side, it roared ahead behind the 
running of its hefty backs.

Knight erupted fim 13 yards 
on a quarterback keeper in the 
third quarter for Sea^aves’ go- 
ahead touchdown. In the fourth 
quarter Hoover barreled across

Ozona Lions Claw 
Stanton, 20-0

Ozona broke the scoreless tie 
in the third period when Lion 
quarterback David Williams 
threw 26 yards to David Pagan 
for the initial touchdown. Pagan 
booted the successful point

Brahmas Win 
Impressively

W ilt Chamberlain Likely 
Out For Rest O f Season
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Tow 

ering Wilt Chamberlain of the 
Los Angeles Lakers underwent 
surgery Saturday for a knee 
injury that could sideline him 
for the remainder of the Na 
tlonal Basketball A.ssociation 
season.

But as orthopedic surgeons 
went to work on a ruptured 
tendon in Chamberlain’s right 
knee cap. Laker Coach Joe Mul- 
laney mulled over two possible 

behind by 16 points and were replacements and warned
' against counting out the defend- 

Division cham-Steer Cagers 
Await Debut

jtold him the 7-foot-l center 
would be in a cast for six to 

Jeight week.s, followed by an in-

In perhaps their strongest 
showing of the year, the Big 
Spring ninth grade Brahmas 
buried Snyder Travis under a 
46-0 score here Thursday night.

Now 3-6 on the year, Glenn 
Petty’s team winds up competi
tion against Big Spring’s Toros 
in Memorial Stadium next 
Thursday night.

In a previous meeting with 
Travis, the Brahmas had to 
rally to pull out a 16-12 victory.

Jay Tee Smith and Vin 
McQuien scored first period 
touchdowns for Big Spring on 

ket, then went down as the short yardage plays. Smith and 
knee gave way. Dick Conley added the four

MuIIaney at first had s a i d  | PAT’s on runs, 
rookie Rick Roberson of the |
University of Cincinnati, a|
6-foot-9, 230-pound center, would' 
take over, but Saturday he add-: 
ed forward Mel Counts as a 
possibility. !

“ It would depend somewhat| 
on the opposition as to who 
plays,’’ MuIIaney said, “or one

Chamberlain moved for the bas 
down as the

Queens Capture 
13th Decision

after,
The Lions put the game out the goal line from six yards 

of Buffalo reach in the final i out for an 18-8 Eagle lead. Five 
They had played stanza. Halfback Rueben Tam- n i i n u t e s  and 15 seconds 

a scoreless duel in ; bunga scored on a 52-yard run' remained in the game when 
the first half lUnd Pagan again converted. Hoover tallied. He chugged 10

n .  victory. Orooa'o f c t  of 'I*  TD. y a *  ^  ™
Later in the fourth period the * ”  ® ^ n cin g  :»€agraves

Lions padded their lead when to 24-8.
the 1969 grid campaign, decided 
t h e upside-down district
championship for the twci halfback Moiris Coates tallied 
teams. Both teams now sport , on a 11-yard run. Although the 
identical 1-8 ledgers, however c o n v e r s i o n  attempt failed, 
the Lions hold the one game'Ozona held a comfortable 20-0 
edge In district action. lead.

Stanton’s lone victory cam e' Ozona dominated the statistics 
in the third game of the season as convincingly as it did the

Fields ran for the two extra 
points following the TD to put 
the Eagles ahead 26-S. There
after Seagraves simply waited 
for the clock to officially con
clude the matter.

GREEN GALLOPS 
Toby Green returned the

when the Buffs tripped the final score. The Lions gained i ensuing kickoff 75 yards for the 
Rotan Yellowhammers. top Dis-|272 yards rushing and 17 first second Coahoma TD but the 
trict 6-A contender. Since then dowms. Stanton earned a scant!score was anti-climatic. Only 
injuries have depleted the Buff four first downs, 62 yards rush-[i;32 remained in the contest 
spirit as they have dropped five | ing and 28 yards passing. 1 and Seagraves had enough 
straight games. i During halftime ceremonies,[points to perhaps allow Green

The Bisons finished dead last I Miss LaWanda Glaspie was | another quick tally if he so 
in 1968 district play with an 0-4 i crowned the Buffs’ homecoming, desired. , v u  c .
record. This season looks no queen. Coahoma had the momentum i Blankenship Field Saturday

SNYDER — Inability of the 
Tores to convert after their 
touchdown robbed the Big 
Spring Toros of the chance to 
upset or at least tie powerful 
Snyder Lamar here 'Thursday 
night. Final score was 30-26.

The Toros fought down to the 
wire despite the fact that two 
of their regulars, Alan Davis 
and Donald McKee, were miss
ing due to Injuries.

The Toros scrapiied back 
after falling behind, 16-0, in the 
opening period. The Lamar 
team, unbeaten this year, 
scored one of their early TD’s 
by recovering a fumble in the 
end zone.

The Toros scored late in the 
first quarter, driving 66 yards 
in four plays. A 41-yard pass 
from QB Scott Carlile to Bob 
Priebe set up the tally and 
Barry Truett got it from one 
yard out.

A pass from Carlile to Nat 
Poss was good for the two extra 
points.

Lamar went farther ahead in 
the third on a touchdown drive 
but Big Spring came right back 
to score in three plays, Ricky 
Steen going the last 41 on a 
dive play. The PAT try failed 
and Lamar still led, 22-14.

Lamar added its final touch
down on a third and 12 situation 
Ijefore the quarter ran out, 
going 40 yards to pay dirt.

In the fourth, the Toros fairly 
well dominated play, driving 80 
yards in 11 plays for their third 
TD. Big play of the series was 
a 40-yard run down to Lamar’s 
20. Carlile went the final nine 
yards for the six pointer but 
the Big Spring eleven failed to 
convert.

Later in the round, Poss in
tercepted a Lamar pass on the 
Snyder 40 and went in for the 
final touchdown of the evening.

Goliad got the ball three plays 
later but fumbled away its 
chance and Lamar ran out the 
clock.

The defeat left the Toros with 
a 5-4 record. They wind up plan 
next Thursday at home against 
the Big Spring Brahmas.

The Toros’ blocking was ex
cellent, notably by Priebe, 
Maxie Brashears, Danny Cra
mer, Mike Shults, Ken Eason, 
Mike Parker and Poss.

Garble played an outstanding 
game at quarterback and Truett 
and Steen were all-the-way 
threats. The Toros made a total 
of 306 yards moving the ball.

On defense, Mike Tredaway, 
Mike Parker, Walt Jordan, Tom 
Mullins, Rob Lawlis and Poss 
were consistently tough, Poss 
especially so on pass defense. 
Score by quarters:
BS GoUad 8 0 6 12-28
Snyder Lamar 16 0 14 6—30

Big Wins Earned 
In Gra-Y Action
Convincing triumphs keynoted 

Gra-Y football action on
no I queen.

brighter with potent Reagani Score by quarters: 
County Owls next on the agenda I Stanton 0
in the sea.son finale Friday. i Ozona 0

Buckeyes
6 2 - 7

at the start of the second halfjmornmg.
0 0 6— 0 but when sustained drives. Both Washington and Lake
0 7 13—20 [bogged down at Seagraves’ six'View-Bauer scored shutout vic-

---------------- and 18-yard-llnes early in the tories, topping Boydstun and
third quarter the spirit abruptly Moss, 34-0 and 28-0 respectively. 

I switched sides. By the time the Park Hill-Marcy narrowly 
fourth quarter rolled around' missed registering a shutout 
'Seagraves, instead of huffing win, whipping Kentwood, 22-2. 
and puffing, had caught its[ In one other game. College 
second breath and was on the; Heights routed Airp^-Cedar 
attack. i Crest, 22-6.

COLUMBUS. Ohio (AP)—Top'their sixth loss in eight games, 
rankeu Ohio State, led by No.'did not move past the Buckeye 
2 Quarterback Ron M aciejow -if ^heir touch-
ski, coupled its awesome attack in the closing minutes

play at the same time. Counts!ihe brst and seven In the sec- 
at forward, Roberson at c e n t e r .  |nnd.

Wilson Topples 
Roby, 34 To 26
WILSON — Roby absorbed its 

.second district 6-B defeat here

ing Western 
pions.

“The nature of these things 
(injuries) is such that players 
realize the loss and rally," he 

• said. “ I think it will pull these 
guys together”

MuIIaney said Chamberlain’s 
doctors, including orthopedic 

Big Spring winds up its ^  Robert Kerlan
football .season here Friday “ •
night against Odessa Permian

Twenty-four hours later, t h e ' r e c o v e r y  period, which . u . n 
s c h o o l ’ s basketball team i.<,uid mean the remainder of 
launches its campaign at home season i .Mustangs, 34-26
against Plainview. | The injury, Chamberlain’s first' The victory put Wilson in the

The .Steers’ hopes are built: serious one in 11 NBA s e a s o n s ,  I *)-B driver’s seat as it is unde- 
around 6-2 Bruce Hutto, a came Friday night in a game f^at«d in loop action 
sharpshooter who was a regular here with the Phoenix Suns. Wilson jumped out with four 
last year quick touchdowns in the first

Others who have been work-' O ^ n A n i s A l l  P l / i i n e  t°fj^3f*ding 2M
jng out under coach Kicby Pugh. Y  U O n n e l l ,  P l a i l l S
include R<d»r, Evan.,. M ., O e o d l o c k ,  2 0 - 2 ( T '

backs .Steve Briger and .Steve
II/- uika DanaiA X.9- Ran/ivl "" ^ ’Donnell and'Meador .slammed the door on1 ^ ’ Mike Randle, W . R a^yiPlains High School, both sport-'Roby.

rt *!li**̂  Swords, ing ,<iecond rate football teams 
6-0; Richard Bullard, 6-3; Jesse year, played to a 26 20 tie 
Olague, 5-11; David Newman, here Friday night.
5-10; Larry Pierce, 64)4:| pi,)ng jed for the only timei
Stanley^Shanks, 5-10; and Tediin the game in the third quar-l (XINTO.N, S.C (AP) — C W

*®-14 The margin wasi •■Chick’’ Galloway, a star In- 
short-lived, however, as O’Don-; fielder for the Philadelphia Alh- 
nell came back to score in theiletics and the Detroit Tigers 
fourth quarter to knot the gameiduring (he 1920’s, died Friday 
at 20-20. I at his home. He was 73.

The HCJC Jayhawk Queens 
won their 13th volleyball deci
sion in 18 starts by subduing 
Odessa College, 15-8, 15-10, here 

guy might just take over the Thursday.
Job.’’. It’s possible, he added,! Darla Cooksey led HC scoring 
they may share the position or games, getting five in

I The local collegians play 
; again next weekend, at which 
[time they will be in Denton for 
a tournament.

,  Riley 
Ethuit. 5-10;

Falkner, ' 5-9; Richard 
David Carter, 6-

Golloway Is Dead

Smith, 5-5.
FootbaUeriVbo will join the 

Longhorns after this week In
clude Gary Hlnda, Jimmy Far
ris and Herman Evans.

(esote by Donny VoW«)
LOCAL PRODUCT -  A local 
girl playing with the HCJC 
volleyball team this year la 
Connie Trevino (above), 5-3 
sophomore, a set who won 
a varsity numeral last year.

with a brilliant defense .Satur 
day, and thumped Wisconsin 62- 
7 for the Buckeyes’ 21st straight 
football victory before 86,519 in 
Ohio Stadium.

Maciejowski, replacing the in
jured Rex Kern, engineered the 
Buck., to a 34-0 halftime lead. 
He rolled up 247 yards in two 
and a half quarters as Ohio 
State scored the most lopsided 
victory in the 39 - game series 
with Wisconsin.

Fullback Jim Otis bulled one 
yard three times for touchdowns 
and rushed for 68 yards. He 
played only the first half as t̂ he 
Bud

For the second year in a row 
Kern sat out the Wisconsin 
game. The Lancaster, Ohio, 
junior rested a bruised shoulder] 
for next week's important Big 
Ten date here with Purdue.

Wisconsin 
Ohio State

0 0 
21 13

0 7 - 7  
7 21-62

Cougars Insure 
District Title
MIDLAND — Abilene Cooper 

cinched its District S-4A
uckeyes maintained their Big 

Ten lead with their fifth straight 
win this season and 16th in a championship here Friday night, 
row in (he conference in thCi burying Midland High, 3lU. 
last three years. ! Quarterback Richard Mildren

passed the Cougars to victory, 
throwing TD strikes to Mike 
Mayes and Benny Holland (2)

Meanwhile, the Ohio State de
fense intercepted two pa.sses 
and covered two Wisconsin fum
bles. The Badgers, suffering

Cooper Crushes 
Hopless Wink

V I
WOODROW -  Wink, Satur

day’s Coahoma opponent, re
ceived a 25-7 spanicing by the 
Cooper Pirates here Friday 
night.

The Wildcats, with one victory 
In nine outings thli Mison, 
never came near the Pirates. 
The well-balanced Cooper at  ̂
tack picked up a touchdown in 
each of the four quariers. Wink 
tallied in the second stanu .

D O N T  JUST FERTIUZE THIS FALU

WINTERIZE

fciti loin

while picking up 236 yards on 
15 pass completions.

Also instrumental In the 
C o u g a r s ’ seventh straight 
victory was halfback Benny 
Holland, who scoitd three 
touchdowns as Abilene erupted 
for 21 points in the second 
quarter.

John Villareal kicked five 
successful point-after-touchdowr 
boots as the state’s top-rated 
AAAA football eleven tuned for 
the pending playoffs.

The Abilene defense did s 
mssterful J o b  on the Mkllsnd 
offense. IIm Bulldogi netted 
five yards passing In sfacl 
completions and totaM  only a |  
yards rushing.

WINTERIZER
Hbipt y*«r Uwnt and itiruka la 
pr»pw  aaaditlaa la wlltiiliad H 
kaiardi af a aaW wlalar.

Halat la Uia karWaalaf af lala fraarRi, 
kvildi cald rtiiitaaaa aad kala* kaild 
kaallky raal lyilama.

ZiOOO'&IL.SS.SO
Yaa’re Always On Target Whea 

Yte Shop a t . . .

JOHN D A V IS  

FEED  STORE
JOHN DAVIS 
m  E. M

WESLEY OBAT8 
N7-M11

4
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Tickets On Sale
Clears Up 
VA Policies

Bayidr Choir To 
Be Here Nov. 16

One

til

Next Little TheatrePlay
i Inforntation in a news ix'loase 
from the regional VA center in 

aeo eontaimnl some misin- 
i f 0 r m a t i 0 11 about veterans 
; hospitalization.

‘10 A%.

Tickets are now on sale for 
the six night performances of 
“A Thousand Clowns,” forth
coming comedy being produced 
by the Little Theatre of Big 
Spring at the Cosden Country 
Club, Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday evenings this week 
and next.

I As stated in the article, care 
j in VA hospitals may be ex-

Ducats, at $2 per person, are 
available at Kathy's Card Shop 
in Highland Shopping Center; 
Modesta’s, downtown; or phone 
orders can be made at Fiveash 
Plumbing Co., 267-2559.

It Ls the first time that the 
Little Theatre has planned so 
many performances of a single 
play, and it includes Gary 
to give everyone an opportunity 
to see the production. Friday 
of this week has been desig
nated Webb AFB night, and 
tickets for it may be obtained 
at the base.

TTie cast has been working 
more than six weeks on the 
play, and they include Gary 
McCrummen, Brian Sursky, 
Darlene Fiveash, John Howard, 
E. A. (Slim) Fiveash and Chuck 
Boland. Mrs. Lida Boland is di
rector.

In addition to the long hours 
put in by the cast, Danny Five
ash, producer fw the show, has 
been working to give the audi
ences a pleasant surprise — im
proved seating and a mammoth 
stage. The play be offered 
in the Cosden tollroom, and'the 
extra seating and larger stage 
will be used to improve the 
auditorium.

Cosden Club officials remind
ed patrons that they may have 
dinner at the clnb prior to the 
opening curtain, which is at 8 
p.m.

AHhough there is a larger 
stage, patrons will still enjoy 
the intimacy of the small 
theatre, as only a few more

[O uL

tax.-

tendt>d to veterans of all wars 
land to peace lime veterans 
under certain conditions, said 
Jack Powell, director of the VA 

; hospital here However, first i 
ipriority for admission is given, 
I to veterans who require treat-1 
ment for service connected 

I conditions .A veteran without a 
service connected disability 
may be admitted provided he 
had honorable or peace time 
service or served after June 27,

, 1950, which includes Hie pre.sent 
A’ietnam era. Honorably dis-' 
charged pt'ai-c time veterans 

!are eligible primarily only for. 
treatment of service connected 
conditions however, if the peace 
time service connected c"ondi-l 
tion is rated by the Veterans! 
Administration at 10 per cent^ 
or more, other disabilities may' 
be treated. I

P
week from today Ihe 

Baylor University A (.'appcila 
1 Choir, under the direction ot Dr.
! Huell Porter, will lead the 
I morning worship at the First 
Bajilist Church

; The choir, which has loured 
the United .Stales and Canada 

jon other occasions, is making 
a swing'through We.st Texas 

I with programs at Abilene, 
.Sweetwater, l.amesa and Big 
Spring,

i U - '* 'v

The choir will present a pro
gram of sacred music ranging 
from Ihe Bartxiue ix'i iod to con
temporary com|M),silions. One of 
the features will Im* Ihe Malelle 
.setting of the "Lord's Prayer.” 
The program will also include 
"The Singers,” a composition 
based on Ilenry VV. Longfellow's
(X X 'IIlS .

(Photo by Lynno Kay Weovor)

AMERICAN EDUCATION WEEK — Mayor Arnold Marshall signs a proclamation declar
ing today the start of a week's observance of education in Big Spring, Looking on (from left) 
are high school students Audon Saldivar, Judy Foster, Barbara McAlister, and High 
School Principal John F, Smith, „  .

I "l e g a l  n o tice

I Admission of these veterans 
is contingent upon these con-

I siderations: 1) hospitalization > 
must be necessary; 2) thei

I patient must state in writing |
ithat he is. unable to defray the' 
I c o s t  of the

Invited To Visit 
'See For Yourself

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING ON PROPOSED ZONING CHANGE You ofe hcro&v noIiNcd thot there wit) be o public hcoring before the City Commi&stbn In the City Commission Room or the City Hall at Big Spring. 
Texas, at 7:00 p.m. on Novemb̂  25, on the foltowing proposed toning chonge: A in /onino from ’*SF-2'’

Americaa Education Weeki c o s I 01 uic necessary 
hospitalization elsewhere; and begins today with the theme, 
3) an appropriate hospital bed “ Better Education: Your Job,"
must be available. land schools throughout the Big

(Photo by Lynno Key Waovor)

■nCKLTS ON SALE -  Mrs. Kathy SwindeU at Kathy’s Card 
Shop. Highland Shopping Center, hangs up a sign to indicate 
she has tickets available for “A Thousand Clowns,” forth
coming production of the Little Theatre of Big S{H*ing.

than 100 seats will be sold each,an off-beat life, his nephew, and 
night. For this reason, theatre
goers should order or purchase 
tickets early for a particular 
night, as no more will be sold
than there are .seats.

‘‘A Thousand Clowns,” writ
ten by Herb Gardner, is a 
comedy in three acts and suita-

Application may be made by 
the veteran or in his behalf at 
any Veterans Adnpnistration 
office at the Big Spring VA 
Hospital.

E d u c a t i o n :  Your Job,” i 
highlights the task before this 
nation. |

“The need to fit the educa-i

To Interview
Police Department will be at 
the Holiday Inn from 1 p.m. to 
7 p.m. on Nov. 18-ltl to answer

their attempts to stay together, 
in view of the challenges made
bv the welfare board, which is j  .ujr iirc . . questions about the department
looking after the best interests' explain what it has to offer.
of the child. Civil Service Examinations will

Those who have seen .some be given to those applicants who
of the rehearsals report the play!meet the minimum require-

ble for the entire family. Thesis one of the best comedies ever jments. Dallas is seeking men
plot involves an uncle, who lives i staged by the organization here, from ages 19(4-38.

Representatives of the D aU .s|^J«^", week-long  ̂denced between teacher

1. Is the climate of the room 
suitable for learning?

2. Do the children and teacher 
have adequate equipment to

Spring Independent Schodl Dis-I perform their tasks? 
trict are opening their doors to| 3. Is the room attractive and 
friends and parents alike to I interesting? 
visit the schools and get a first-1 4 Are there evidences of two- 
hand view of what is going on communication between
in local classrooms. More than .. .. . .
30 million parents across the 'students as well as educators,
nation are expected to partici-i 5. Is mutual respect evi-ihas a right and a responsibility

to bear it,” Hise said.
I Supt. S. M. Anderson said

c^anae in ^on^nq from 
Single Fomily Residence to “LC -SU " 
Light Commercial Secific Use"; 
this change to effect the fotlowtng 
property r
Lot f, Blocl( 4, Lockhart Addition 
(2309 Warren).
All owners of property locafed wtthin 

two hundred (200) feet ot the property 
offected ore being notified by means 
of this notice, and oP property owners 
within the City of Big Spring wilt be 
Olven on opportunity to be heord ot 
this heoring ond to express their opprovai 
or opposition to said loninq chonae.

Signed; J A R N O LD  M A R SH A LL ,
MoyoiCity of Big Spring

B u s i n e s s  D i r e c t o r y

tional system to the many q p a l ERS 
it must perform is so urgent' 
and so crucial to the future of 
the nation that every segment 
of the school community, par
ents, business groups, and

MosonftfV’ and VeW elM i

,11 Oollot

O F F I C E  . S U P P L Y  -

observance 
“The week is designed to en

courage parents to visit their 
children’s schools,” said Jim 
Holmes, president of the local 
chapter of the Texas State 
Teachers Association, and he 
listed several things that par
ents should ask themselves 
when they visit the classroom.

THOMAS 101 Moln
t y p e w r it e r  O FF. SUPPLY

2A7-M21
r o o f e r s —

W O O LEY  RO O FIN G  CO 

Coll J63 6073
4J7 Slot,r .. , in/ii ' local" service clubs have been 701 Noion6. Are attempts to meet indi- *7* , . , vj_u

,ldual dillerences noticeable- S o n  their regullr
Lynn C. Hise, assistant su

perintendent, urged parents 
be alert to whether their child’s

meeting day and to conduct j___nio

school encourages creativity.

NIohlTi Gorden City. 1-3S4il5*
‘" ii;ir“ ‘i^eH ngin  a vacant room! ^ 7s ^

after lunch. He added thati -  ^^y^oND s paint & roofing
notices of the education week sw N^crroo J431577

Brig . Gen. N guy tn  N goc Loan, South Vtatnam eh la f o f  po lica , exacu las  a V ie t C ong p riso n e r on a Saigon s tree t corner. Feb. 1, 1908.

i  i t

t f  r

inventiveness, leadership, g o o d j;;;; ; ; ;-^ ; ê̂ t̂ Tom'e with the
and put in c h u rc h " '’""

W EST T E X A S  RO O FING 2A33112
Btn Foulkner

posters depicting r i a l  ESTATE
ship, the qualities difficult 
measure by a report card 

Hi.se added that this year’s 
theme of the annual visit-the- 
.schools observance, "Better

,the theme, “ Better Education: i 
Your Job,” have been placed ̂ 
throughout local businesses by 
distributive education students. 

American Education Week is

BUSINESS PROPERTY A-1

FOR SALE 
TO BE MOVED

t I*

»  •

* fc

I'

Civitans Adopt 
State Project

('all; C.IT Enterprises 
267-2529

Dr Ben Wilson, of Dallas, 
Civitan district governor, was 
the speaker Friday evening for 
a joint meeting at the Holiday 
Inn of the Civitan and Civinette 
clubs.

He urged, and the club 
adopted, a plan to distribute 
three historical documents in 
the county’s public school 
systems. They are the Consti
tution, Bills of Rights, and 
Patrick Henry’s address. This 
program is a state project of 
the Civitan Clubs and the Clark 
Foundation.

Dr. Wilson spoke on the 
I principles of the American way 
|of life. Also on hand for the 
meeting was Bill Barrett, of 
A b i l e n e ,  district lieutenant 
governor, according to Don 
Finkenbindcr, local club presi
dent.

'sponsored annually by the Na-.s»“ ' -'D"*'’***
tional Education Association condition 

(The American Legion, the
I National Congress of Parents _  ________
and Teachers, and the U.S.,duncan hotel ono Aporiment hoom

'Office of Education. It
designed to increase public; f o r  SALE A-2
understanding and support of ----------  ------------
the schools and to encourage! 
parents to visit their children’s 
schools at lea.st once a year. '

Pulitzer Prize Photo by Edward T. Adams 
Caps Another Award Winning Year for The Press

Once again an AP photographer has produced the 
one picture that says it all, to take virtually every 
award in sight, including the Pulitzer Prize.

It’s just one of the many great efforts by the 
staff of The Associated Press to bring you the 
news.

Below is a list of significant journalism awards 
won this year by reporters and photographers of 
The Associated Preks—of which this newspaper is 
a member.
Edward T. (Eddie) Adams 
Pulitzer Prize

For News Photography 
World m s s  Photo Contest, The Hague;

Grand Prize—Best Picture of 1968 
Flret Place—Spot News Category.

National Press Photographers Association, Pictures 
Of tho Year CompctlUon: - . .
First Place—Spot News Category 

Long Island University George Polk Memorial 
AwutI;

Outstanding News Photography.
The AasodaM  Press Managmg Editors Award; 

Outstanding Photopxphy ay an AP staff 
photographer.

Overseas Prsas Club:
Best Dally Newspaper cr Wire Service Photo
graphic Reporting from Atxoad.

The AP Special Assignment Team
The 1968 Worth Bingham Prize in Journalism;

“For a steady stream of reports .spotlighting 
corruption, wa.ste, bureaucratic bungling and 
other government practices ill-serving the public 
interest.”

Alton Blakeslee
.Scipps-Howard Foundation’s Edward J. Meeman 

Conservation Awards for 1969:
$500 award for a series on “Our Polluted Planet.”

Peter Rehak
The A.s.sociated Press Managing Editors Award: 

Outstanding Reporting by an AP staff newsman.
Overseas Press Club of America:

The George Polk Memorial Award for best
. reporting, any medium, requiring exceptional 

courage and enterprise abroad. \
Also, Best Daily Newspaper or Wire Service 
Reporting from Abroad.

Howard Benedict
Aviation-Space Writers Association;

The Robert S. Ball Memorial Award 
Also first place, newspapers over 2(N),000 
circulation 

Jack Kanthal
New York Press Photographers Association:

First Place—Spot News 
The Associated Press Staff 
National Headliners Club Awards;

Outstanding Coverage of a Major News Event— 
the Assassination of Senator Robert F. Kennedy. 

Robert Schnltz
National Headliners Club Awards:

Feature Picture Award
White House News Photographers Association:

First Place—Prestdential Cmss

class with 2nd Place to Charles Tashadl; 3rd 
Place to ̂b  Daugherty and two honorable Men
tions to Chick Hanity.

Sigma Delta CM Awards fbr Distinguished Service 
m JcJournalism;
Outstanding Example of a 
W(xt.

News Photographer’s

TH E B IG  S P R IN G  H ER A LD  

A  Member of The Associated Press

DAVID L. TAYLOR

D. L  Taylor In 
Alabama School
US. Army warrant officer 

Candidate David L. Taylor, 21, 
son of Mr, and Mrs. Herman 
E. Taylor, 510 E. 6th, is in 
advanced in.struments training 
for rotor wing aircraft at the 
Army Aviation School, Ft. 
Rucker, Ala.

Taylor graduated from Big 
Spring High School and at 
tended Howard County Junior 
College and North Texas State 
in Denton before entering the 
Army January, 1969. Uppn

Ft. Polk, La., Taylor was sta 
tloned at Ft. Wolters, for five 
months. During that time he 
took training In TH-55-A heli
copters.

He has just completed basic 
Instrument training at Ft. 
Rucker. After advanced Instm* 
ment training, Taylor will taka 
transitioa training into the UH-1 
Huey helicopter, then tactical 
training after which he win re
ceive his wings as Army aviator 
and appointment as warrant 
officer.
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103 Permian Bldg. 263-4663 
JEFF BROWN -  Realtor 
“SELLING BIG .SPRING”

Nlqhl» And WaahandJ
Lee Hans—267-5019 

Marie Price—263-4129 
Sue Brown-267-6230 

DOUBLE DOOR
tntry opoas to brief llv rm, on tnto 

huge den with woodburning fireploce. All 
white elec kit. All droped ond carpeted. 
Dbl gor. estob loon ot 6%, $170 mo.

A TRIO OF ROOMS.
Mvdining'den, designed tor entertaining.

„ nice bdrms, 2 baths, Irg utiiity. Beou- 
tiful setting In Woshington PI.

CORNER HAVEN
Unusual from front ernamanfol door 

throguhout. 3 corpetrd bdrms, 1 botht, 
ponalrd kit Din.ng ovrriooliing sacludad 
brk patio PrfriQ air, aosy-cora yd. Only 
Him.
STEP-SAVING KITCHEN

Is all naw witti loads of coblnafs ond 
elec bff-lns, Rlanfy of rm  for dining. A 
snug dan |u(f off lha kit with lit awn 
both. L rg  llv rm, 2 efhar bdrms ond nn- 
othar both. Cornar lol, ax strg, small 
yd. tTg.Tf me.

APPLIANCE LINED
kitctian loins spacious dan with lira- 

ploca Sap formal llv ovarlooks rusfic - 
londscapad yd 3 bdrms. I car both DM

Sr, rafrig oir, choica locotlon. All for 
iJOO

ALL BRICK WALL
givas soft glow to cantrrad fireplace In 

dan fhot )o(ns alac kl». All this opens onto 
most unusuol anci patio In trae-lllled yd. 
Old rose nylon corpal In master bdrm! 
Must see to appreciate, only S i l l  mo

SALE OR RENT
3 bdrm. 2 both, tl20 mo.

Call For A

Nova Dean Rhoads
"Tho home of better Listings''

5 BDRM BRICK 2(4 Baths . . .
plus 2 privolt dressing area with lov. 
Huge llrapi In large ponalad dan Sap- 
orate utly. Unique kll and chearlul 
dining area. O N L Y  Uf.SOO.

$1300 EQ 4(4% . . .
Kys out In 17 yrt. Lovely brk home. 3 

rm. 2 Irg  baths. Long kit ond dining 
oreo for the Irg family. Enclosed goroge 
or hobby rm. DM  Dr. Call today!

$6500 TWO HOUSES ON
Mot, Irg 5 rms and both, carpeted. (3 
rms ond both, furnished) lust os neat 
os o pin. New corpet. Cyclone fned. 
Terms.

WESTERN HILLS BEAUTY
totally alac and only t l i m  total, t  
bdrm s tar that KIng-Slia bad, 2 carpeted 
baths. Unique paved patio with mini
mum upkeep. C A N Y T IM E .

EDWARDS HEIGHTS . . .
H3 nnts. only HOOO cosh and ossumo lo Owner's loon. Only o 2bdrm but space you will an|oy. RrapI In lly-rm. Dlntf* rm. Lvly yd. Rtirig. OIr. Ekiro I. Tokts lusf »ir • —V8b- '

NO
UR DOLL/kR.,
OWN PMT

1130 yr. A  LOT FOR

con U b t l l ^  thott? And H 'l o bor- 
gain ert l l i m .  All brick, soma carpet. 
Central haat-ceoling. Fncd

THEY’LL JUST SET THERE
ond moke you "
A r lw M 'T t k J T L J S i ! ?  l l '  *  '̂OWSeS Of

iftoa TOTAL PRICE .
■ cdrpeted. 

2ST ^  co*h Only rm much more.
thia ftaat Paaea
"TrilKMBitarnlggnHi^^............ ...

Boiy ternn. tllJOO.

Nova Dean Rhoads
REALTY
263-2450

I

P(
FIBER G
new hirii

apply at 
an Lome: 
Mandoyt 
Bax 183'

INtURANCE 
1 EoM On 

Rtaosa Print
Ngma ..........

'A dgrtss ...........
C lly  .................

............
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;0I Inaig 
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;M  This 
:4S This
;00 I First 
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:N  I First 
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:00 IMaal 
:I5  IMaal 
:30 'Footl 
:4S IFeofl
;00 IFoot 
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:30 IFoofi 
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;00 IFoot 
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;M  IFootl
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Foot
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; t l iHaot 
;30 IFoot 
;4S IFoot

Now
Now
Wolt

;AS IWalt 
;00 jWolt 
:15 Walt 
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!4S t ill <

Julia
Julia
Jull.
Julia

;00 I Now:is
;M  Oort 
:4S lo a n
;W  |OU I 
;IS  OU

OU I
OU

;00 ITodo 
:1S |Todg

S Todg 
iTodo

;H0 Toda 
:15 Toda 
;30 Tode 
;4S Toda

isi
:H  Non 
;aS Non

11121
lOIrlloin
I Full 
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POSITIONS OPEN
PIBER GLASS SYSTEMS^ INC.« of Big Spring, it 
now hiring:

1. Supcrviiort

2. Intpectort

3. Troineei for Filament Pipe Winding Machine 
Operators

4. Trainees for Filament Pipe Fitting Machine 
Operators

If you desire something more than just o jab, one 
where a man can advance as rapidly at he desires 
in a very fast growing industry with the foiiowing:

1. Rapid Advancement

2. Paid Vacations

3. Paid Hoiidoyt

4. Merit Pay Increases

apply at plant location IV i  miles North of IS 20 
on Lometo Highway between 2:00 and 4:00 p.m., 
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, or write P.O. 
Box 1831, Big Spring, Tex. 79720.

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

1 A ir f f t A m u N
c o N fra u c n o N  CO.

d Sy i m SrST iC!«SmVW Wtlrd. WM MM trddll. AIM M 
f̂ iddUng wRd gddlOldiMg

I I E E  ESTIMATES

- A M m i  ...............................
CHV ..........................  Stot*
n o ................... p i M M ........

“ M EN -TRA IN  N O W
For A Big Pay Job As A Claims Adjuster
Earn top monoy In Ih li foot moving. ocHon packed 
field. Insurance Invostlgatort are urgently needed to 
settle claims worm btlllons of (tollors annually. The 
tremendous IrKreose of auto Occidents alone hove 
doubled the need of qualified adlustert. IN SU R A N C E  
A D JU ST E R S  SCH O O LS of M iami, Fla., frolns you of 
home In your spare fime and offers Resident TroRv- 

Ing ot M IA M I B EA C H ,
----------------------  FLA., or LA S  VEG A S,

N EV. Nationwide onv 
ployment assisfance. 

WrHo For F R E E  
Information Today I 
Aecroditod Member 

N.H.S.C.
V A  Approved 

Per VeMrons end 
InservIce Personnel 
Under New 01 s m

IN SU R A N C E  A D JU ST E R S  SCHOOLS, Oepl. 7M  
r  Eost Oregery, Konsns City, Me. M I14  

Pleosc Print

Age

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Nov. 9, 1969 7-B

For Best Results 
Use Herald Want Ads

REAL ESTATE A

HOUSES FUR SALE A-2

McDonald
REALTY

Offloo 2eS-7615
Heme V m m ,  M S-SNt 

Oldeet Reoller In  Town

Midwest Bldg. 611 Mam
R E N T A L S — V A  A  FH A  R E P O S

W E N E E D  L IST IN G S  
C O U N T R Y  S Q U IR E  L IV IN G  —  on ten 
acres, wells, tned, corrols, 3 bdrms, 7 
baths, dsn with llrepl. Equity buy ond 
S i n  mo.
E C O N O M Y  B U Y  —  3 bdrms, 1 bath, near 
Mercy School, 5'/.% Int, S99 mo. New 
paint on a very well kept home. 
KEN T W O O D  B E A U T IE S  —  4 homes, 
pmts from S106 • S IM . Equ IfiN  from SIS40- 
S2S00. These will go soon.
T H R E E  B E D R O O M S  —  Irg horns on 
Johnson In businoss zono, brick with 
wondorfut living or oommerclol possibili
ties, SSOO down covtrs equity and closing, 
only SS3 mo.
N IC E  3 b e d r o o m  —  on Gollpd, S37SO 
total or S1000 down, owner will corry 
balance ot SSO mo of 4%.
N E W L Y  D E C O R A T E D  -  3 bdrm on VS 
acre, S21S0 down, s n  mo.
S E V E R A L  c o m m e r c i a l  lots, South 
Gregg and West 4fh, 230 ft front.

-  List your property with us.
E L L E N  E Z Z E L L  ....................  767-70$
P E G G Y  M A R S H A L L  ............. M7-476S
ROY BAIRO  .........................................  367-llM
M A R J V R IE  B O R T N E R  .........   S63-3SU
W ILLIA M  M ARTIN ........................  1S}-37S|
G O RDO N  V Y R IC K  ...............

Jack
Shaffer

2000 BtrdweU . . .
E. M . K E E S B  ........

FHA
HOMES
H may be the 
best deal you'll 
ever make
Contact your local

REAL ESTATE 
BROKER

30 YEAR LOANS. GOOD LOCATIONS

"F H A  propertiRf art offtrtd for saU to quatiflad par- 
chasers without ragards to tho protpeeflva purehasor's 
race, color, creed, or national origin. Purchasers should 
contact the Reel Estate Broker of their choice. Offers to 
purchase may be submitted direct to FHA when the pur
chaser cannot sacura tha servicas of a quaiifiad brokar. 
Tha local FHA offica is located at 1601 Avanua "N ",  
Lubbock, Texas.

.. 26S-82S1 
............... B s z a m

C O L L E G E  P A R K  —  3 bdrms, 3 boms, 
firtpl, btt-lns, utility room, tripio oar- 

storm collar, oar lot, sprlnUor ays-

CRA PA  ->  3 bd rm s , 3 b a th s , brick , 
rtnet-tbr, ftnet. M o k t  on otfor.

SI1 E A ST  fth cison 3 bdrms, dtn.
«(, a v ,  cor lot. Prlcod right.

■ YCAMORE  — Irg 3 bdrms, gorogo. 
P R IN C E T O N  —  t  bdrms, rsmadsisd, gor,' 
tsneo, I f s  nica.
C O A S M M A  —  OKtre n ict t  t 
loOiod fo r. Ownsr wHI flnonct.

W A N T ED
Psrson wWi good 

on 197S n*

E V  O W N E R  —  Kswbosad -  S bsdrooms. 
3 boMis, larga kltcbsn orso, nsw  a n O ,  
lew R o ym o i^ la w  equity, M  lean.
SNwt

c re d it to  assum e 
bolonco on IFTS m odel M  m . S tereo 
CtRSoM wHR A M ^  M o m p la  R adio 
dRd A dpoid  aoM m iW c  Sarirtablo. IS t 
W on  H f R B s r  a n d  S m M k s r  audio

RslawBS Logo Than $iw

Come by IN  E. Srd 
Or Can M M Sa

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A-8
H O U SE
Canary,

by

wasbor. 1134313 otter S:00.
ptumbod for

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ - A

CABLE-TV V IE W E R S  W IL L  HAVE
94 M OVIES TO CHO OSE FROM TH IS WEEK!

LOOK ON TODAY 'S THEATRE PAGE FOR OUR LISTING!
J f  i f .  ^  i f  i f . ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  4

Television Schedule Today & Monday
K M ID  KW AB KO SA  W FAA KDTV  KTVT K ER A
C H A Sm E L  3 
M ID L A N D  

C A B L E  CHAN, t

C H A N N E L  4 
BIO  SPR IN O  

C A B L E  CHAN. 11

C H A N N E L  T 
O D U M  

C A B L E  CHAN. 7

C N A N N B L  • D ALLA S/PT . W O R T H  C H A N N E L  I I
D A L L A B ^ r .  W O R T H  C A B L E  C HAN . 4 PT. W O RTH

C A B L E  CHAN. 3 C H A N N E L  I t  C A B L E  CHAN. I I

SU N 6 a Y  M O kN IN O

C N A N N B L  U  
D A L L A S

C A B L E  CNAN. I

tw ills Fam ily 
30 Iw ills Fam ily 
45 ICothod. Of Tomor. 
00 ICottiod. Of Tomor.

ICothod. of Tomor. 
Cothed. Ot Tomor. 
Church of Christ
{Revival FI rot 
{Revival Flrts 
LIqht unto Path 
Light Unto Path
Insight
Insight
This Is Tho Life 
This Is Tho Lift 

I First Baptist 
{First Baptist 
{First Baptist 
I First Baptist

:00 IMtet Tho Press 
;IS  IMect The Press 
:M  iFootbcH 
:4S IFoetball
;00 IFoofboll Tento- 
:1S IFoottwII five 
;30 IFootboll Time 
:4S IFootboll 
;00 IFootboll Buttolo 
:1S IFootboll at 
;30 IFootboll H. Y.
;45 IFeotM II
;00 {Football
;1S iFoetball
:30 IFoetboll
:4S IFootboll
;00 Football Son D Itgo
;1S Football ot
:30 Football K. City
:4S Football
;M  IFootboll 
;1S {Football 
:30 IFootboll s. 
;«$ IFootboll

Tho Story
Tho Story
Tho Anfw tr 
Tht Answ tr

Bill Andorson Tom b J a r v Soertd Htort
Bill A ndaton Tom a J a r y Living Word Christian Tempit
Dudity Do Right Sotmon Dudity Do Right Songs of Glory
DiMlIev D q Right Batman Dudley Do R l^ t Songo a  C la y
Goorgo of tho Jungle TBA G o a g o  Of Tho Jungit Uncle Woldo
G«orgt of tho T »A Ooorgt Ot The Jungit Uncle Waldo
Fontostic Four Tht Answof Fantastic Four P a c t a  Ion
Fantosllc Four The A n sw a Ponfostlc Pour Porcdaion
BullwInMo Morn ing Worship ■ uHwlnklt D iscovery
Bullwinklo M o rn iM  Worship 

Fact T n t Notion
BuMwInkIt Discovery

Film  Footurt Footboll C h r ia o p h a s
Univtrtify Bopflst F a t  Tho N a ion Foolball Chrlstophas
U n lva tlty  Boa ie * IN  B op n a  Ow reh Football Notre Dome First B o a ia
U n lvaslty  Baptist IN  Bopflst C h a c h Footboll v%. FIrtt B o a itt
Unlvorslty Bopflst 1st Boptia  Chuich Footboll Pittsburgh a r t t  B oa itt
Film  Ftolu ra 1st B o p iia  Church Footboll Flr«t Bootltt

SUNDAY  AFTERNOON
Footboll Footboll Skippy K on gao o U n d a  Way F a  P soc* P a ia  ot view
Footboll Football Skippy Kangaroo U n d a  Way tor Psoco P o ia  a  view
Footboll Football isowos B  Anovrert M a in a t Don Mohonoy 

Dm  MohoneyFootball Footboll Issues S  Answers Motlnco

Football New Orltons Football Hour ot Worship M a in to FtorMo Rsolty
Football of Football Now Orloono Hour a  Worship M a in oo Flortda Realty
Football Dollos Football At Hour a  W a sM p M a in to In d ua rv  on P a o d o  

S ign * a  ProgresoFootboll Footboll Dallas i'o u r  ot W ash ip M a in oo

"-•boll Footbai nifrnbiy^f Motlnof Survtvol
Pootboll Footbai pibcovary Mottnoa Survival
Pootbai Football ShewtbTM Moflnoa T op p a
Football Footbai ihowttano Mottnoa T o p p a

Foolbgll Footbai Showtime
Sbowtlmo

Mottnoa M y  M o th a  Tho C a
Footboll Footbai Mott not M y  M o th a  The C a
Footboll Footbai Showtime C oRw dra  0 *  Tem arrap  

Cothodral 0> Tom orrap
Fam ily T hoa ro

Pootboll Footbai Showtime Fam ily T hoaro

F a tb a ll N. Y. Fw lbo ll N. Y. World Ot T ro va Cothodrol O ' Tomorrow Fam ily T hoaro
Footboll of Football ot W a ld  Ot T rg ya  

Hoyden Fry Show
Colhadra O ' TomofTOW 
Rovivol F Irt t

F ^ l l y  Thtotrf
Football Sf. Louis Football St. Louis Fom llv T hoaro
Footboll Football Hoydon Fry  Show Rtvivo l F lrw Fam ily Theatre

Foofbotl
Footboll

FbOfBai
Football

Roa HScCoyt
Real M e S ^

Twin Clrcto Hoodllnao
Twin Crete Hoedllnet

Invodort
Invodorf

Football F a t b a i Chonrwl 1 Nows O r a  Roberts Invodort
F o a b a i F M ib a i Chonna 0 Nows O r a  Psbsfts Invaders

SUNDAY  EVEN ING
|News, Wootti., Spts 
Hows, Wooth, Spit 
Welt DIenoy 

{wait Olsnoy 
IWelt Disney 
Walt Disney 
Bill Cosby 
Bill Cosby
Julio Andrews 
Julio Andrews 
Julio Andrews 
Julio Andrews
TTie Bold Onot 
The Bold Ones 
Tho Bold Onto 
Tho Bold Ones - 
Nows, wsathor 
Sport', Review 
Darrell Royal 
Darrell Royal
OU  Pootboll 
OU  Peolbell
OU Football 
OU  Football

8U Footboll 
U Footboll 
OU  Footba ll 

OU Football

Lastls Loosto
Lostlo Lassie
To Romo With Love To Rome With Leva
To Romo With Love To Romo WKh Love

FB I Ed  Sullivan
FB I Ed  Sulllvw i
F B I Ed  Sutllvon
FB I Ed  iu lU v a i
Tom Jonoo Leslie Uggam t
Tom Jonoo Loollo Uggam t
Tom Jones Lotlto Uggam t
Tom Jo n u Ltslto Uggam *
M lu lon: Impottiblo Mission: Impossible
Mission: Impossible M ission: im possiao
Mission: ImpossiMo Mission; Im postIM t
Mission: Im p ottia t M ission; Impossible

V o v io Ntwt, W ootha, Sp'lo
M ovIt Nows, W to lha , Sp 'lt
M ovlf Ootw Stallings
Movie Oono Stallings

M ovit Cinema 7
Movie Clntm o 7
Movie Cinema 7
M ovit CInoiTW 7
M ovit Cinema 7
Movie Cinema 7
M ovit C lnano  7
sign Off Cinema 7

Land ot Giants 
Land of Glonts 
Land of Giants 
Land of Giants

Movie
Movio
Movie
tM vIo
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
MovieMovie
gionnol 4 Nows 
Channel I News 
Pace To Face 
Poco To Face 
Joey Bishop 
Joey l>shap
Joey Bishop 
Joey Bishop 
Joey BIshoip 
Joey Bishop

Foottell
iW b a t l

Contlnontol 
Continontol 
Continental Football 
Centlnontol Football
Centliwntal Footboll 
Centlnontol Feotbell 
Contlnontol Football 
Continental Football
ConHnontol Football 
Contlnontol Footboll 
Continental Football 
Contlnontol Football
Amor ICO 
Amorico 
Gene Stallings 
Gone Stolllngt
polio 
polio 
Oollo 
Della 
Arena 
Arena 
Arena 
Artna 
Sign Oft

Perry Moten 
Perry Mason 
Perry Meson 
Perry Meson 
Movie 
Movie 
Movie 
Movie
Movie
Movie
M o v it
Movie
Cunflghtors
Guntlgbttrs
Ounfighfors
Guntightors
Gunflghttrs 
Guntightors 
Bill Boon Show 
Bill Beall Show
Tho Boren 
Tho Boron 
Tho Boron 
The Boron 
Nows
Meditations

A LL  TYPE FENCES
•  Fence Repairs

•  Bank Financing 
Free Estimates

B&M FENCE CO.
R. M. MARQUEZ. 267-7567

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A2
S A L E :  A C R E  fenced with 4 room
house to. SUOO cash only, on W o iion  
Rood— go to N oirs Beauty Shop, turn 
right next to lost house on right. 243-1424 
or J. D. Martin, to il Copus Avt., 
Odessa. Texas.
TW O  B E D R O O M  homo tor solo by 
osmor, 1104 Donley. Call 363-3531_______

W. J.
SHEPPARD 

& CO.
“REALTORS"

1417 WOOD 267-2691
a p p r a is a l s - e q u it ie s -

LOANS-RENTALS 
FHA AREA BROKER 

FOR FULL INFORMATION 
ON FHA REPO’S, CALL U S - 
WE ARE THE FHA AREA 
BROKER FOR AREA NO. 2.

'O
DISCOUNT

AH M o to rM  In Stock 
Good W ork D oom T C o t l - I T  P A Y tl

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY  
262-4544 263-4227

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR .SALE A-2
S A L E  O R  Rent— cheap. Five
house. West Ith. Cotl 1S7-I444.
R E D U C E D  E Q U IT Y  In Kentwood. 3 bed
rooms, 3 both brick homo like now, 
some carpet, utility room, double car
port, plu: mony other desirable tooturoo. 
SI 31 month payments, S'A per cent In- 
terost. M a ry  Foremen VouDran, 267-2323. 
Associate Aldorson Roolty 367-3I07.
B Y  O W N E R — 3 bedroom brick, don, 
garage. 2 baths. Near M orey School 
and busline. 367-4313^____________________
L A R G E — T H R E E  bedrooms, 3 lM »s, 
modern kitchen, dInIng-don tomblnotton. 
Indoor hooted swimming pool, S IS jm , 
407 CoylOG_________________________ _ _

COOK & TALBOT

600
MAIN

CALL
267-2529

Thelma Montgomery 288-2072 
Jeff Painter 263-2628

LOW -LOW  E Q U IT Y  -  5 ^  ^
bdrms, Irg both, some carpet and drapes, 
bullt-ln gas range ond oven, go rog^  
fenced, 3 blocks M o ss  School. Poymonts 
less Ihon SlOO mo.
A L A B A M A  S T R E E T  -  low equity, 5VS%, 
3 bdrms, 1M  both, with dressing foblos, 
carpeted, dropod. Cleon os a  pin. L rg  
scroenod potlo, oft gar, fenced.
1300 B A Y L O R  ST. —  3 bdrms, I  both,

HO USES TO BE  M OVED
Two 3 Badroom Horn** . . . Will Mevt to your 
lot or location.

SM ALL DOWN PAYM EN T A  W ILL CARRY  
PAPER ON BALANCE

Call: JOHNNY JONES 
Collect— For Additional Information 

A C  806-792-6371

REAL ESTATE RENTALS

HOUSES FOR SALE A-3
TWO B E D R O O M , I both, now roof, M W  
paint, ponotlng, hardwood floors. ~ '
S7500, SSB4 total c o s h , ----------------
each m onfli, IVk p tr 
1404 Ayltord. 347-«^

oeed fleers. Tgtaj 
2 a  au liitwHa 
GontT a n  nwnlh.

C O R N E R  B R IC K , 3 btarooiM , 3 boRM. 
dsn with fireplace, bol^lno, aargoh row  
point. Total $11400, f l M  io iM b  M  pat- 
ments first ooch month, IW  p tr ctnl, 
l i a  monfli. 26M Aim.___________________

Preston Realty
610 E. 15Ui 263-8872

Call Anytime
SU B U R B A N  1 bdrm b rkk . I  A., Pabiv- 
pool, 3 good wells, fiSJOO.
KEN T W O O D  —  Tsyo n ko  lorgo homos.
19$ A C R E S  -  15W miles SW j o w n j a  A. 
Held, allot., 500 G P M  Irr. well, $33$ A  
160 A C R E S  HW  Knott, M l In floM qllfl., 
lays well. Some minerals. One ot the 
best. Rsducod to S12S A.
IM  A C R E S, Wl
minerals, Irg. house. H 63J0  A., 3 f%  down
owner carry bal. Equipl. opttonol.

160 A C R E S  eultv., ollot., near T o rn n  
i l g  haute, 300 G P M  Irr.-woll, l/ i  minor 
als. Lrg. estb. loon, $W %  bit., 3310 A.

LOTS FOR 8ALB A4
LO TS FO R  tola. MsnMcalla PddHIaR,

THE CARLTON HOUSE
Unturnlshod Aporlmants. 

Rtfrigtroftd olr« corpRie droM le MiGle 
TV  c S lO ,  w o th m . dryers, corparN.
2401 Many Dr. 2624186
CU TE, C O M FO R T A B L E  ont 

■ I. s ing

FO R  S A L E - 3 lets .. -----------
flon, 1 mile wort CBOhama. C ttV_—  
povod strsot, $800 each. CoE 3994SIO.

SUBURBAN A-4

B Y  O W N E R  3 bedroom b iid L  
boths, totol olactric, don, formal . 
one full ocro. t3M) W f l y N r  SIJ 
toko UP poymonfs of I l M  m tMb, Bal 
under $11400. Ooslt Addition. Coll 
4900. _________________

\ I (1 CM s o n

carpersid,' Vopod, corport, storage, Kont 
wood School D lst., SilSO  me.
JE F F E R S O N  ST. —  Totol 19400. 7 Irg 
bdrms, sop dining oroo, now  carpel, big 
kitchen, bosomont, ott gor, fenced.

FARMS AND RANCHES
160 A C R E l  —  N B  of B ig  Spring —  on 
povemont —  all In cultivoflon.

Vk SEC T IO N  —  3 m lla  west ot
170 A. cultivoflon, SO A. cotton allot.,
well Improved, IM  A. pasture.

300 A C R E S  —  7W Ml. south of B ig  Spring 
_ .  Hwy. 37, 7$ gollont a  min., good flooh 
w ^or, $ 1 0 0  acre.
SEC T IO N  —  B. 09 Lom o*, $45 A. euH., 
123 A. cotton a lM lv  h r. sxotor.

V A  end FH A

Bridge 
Bridge 
Book Boot 
Book Beat 
Forsyte Soga 
Farsyto Sago 
Forsyte S o ^  
Forsyte Saga
Tho Advocates 
Tho Advocates 
Tho Advocates 
The Advocates
Sign on

M O lifiAY  M ORN ING

:0S ITedev 
:1S {Today

S Todpv 
iTodgy

:00 ITedev 
:1$ iTodoy 
:10 Today 
; a  {Today

It T o M l  T«M 
It T g kM  Two 
C a n o N W a lM  
C 9 iii4 R i< a m

 ̂ n r
:C0

•30 I Noma L 
; a  iNoma Orq

funrtia  lonwptor 
tun riia  io flld itir 
in-farm-otlan 
Intorm-otlon
In torm-otlon 
ln-tarm«tlon 
Nows 
Nows
Copt. Ktngarea 
C ip l. KPngoroo 
Copt. Kangaroo 
C a^ . Kongaroa
Lucy thaw 
Lucy Show 
Beverlr HIIIMIHog 
itv o r lY  N iilb llllw

Andy i 
Andy (
Lav# I 
Love <
Wh«ro Th# Hoorf Is 
Whora The Hoort 1$ 
lio rch  For Tamortow 
Soarpi Per Tomarraw

•unriM  Somoster 
Sunriso Somostor

N a m
Ntw t
Nows
Newt

apt. Kangaroo 
Copt. Kongoreo 
Cool. Kongoroa
Lucy Show 
Lucy Ibaw  _  
Beverly HlIRtWIla 
Beverly Hlllbllllot 
■ Andy a s  M ayberry  
Andy Of Mnyborry 
Love Of Lite 
Lowe Of Lit#

re  Tho Heart It  
re  The Heart It  

rch  for Tomorrow 
I for Tomorrow

pporotlen Lift 
O p t ^ lo n  L Ifl 
M u rray  Cox 
M u rray  Cox 
M r. Ptpporm lnl 
M r. Popptrmint 
M r. Peppermint 
(dr. Popptrm lnf
Peal McCoy 
Real McCoy 
jo r ly  Show 
la r ty  Show 
■ o rly  Show 
■ a rly  Shew 
la rh i Show 
io r l y  Shew

Stow
Coart 

lyorci Court

M 6 N b jo

Ntwt
Thootro
Thoaro
T hoaro
Thoaro

Thoaro  
Thoaro  
R om p a  Room 
R o m p a  Room

Eorly  Bird Nows 
Itocb M o rk a  O b otrva  
Tone Ot Tho M a k o t s  
Tone Ot Tho M a k o t s

J a k  LoLonno 
j K k  LaLonrw 
Lands And Sees 
Lands And Soot

D ow  Jonas Bub. Nows 
I t o ^  M « ^ a  O b to rva  
Tana Of Tho $sa lM 9t 
Ttno Of T M  Morkote

Lands And Sooe 
L a M l  And Soot 
Dr. K IM n rt  
Or. K IM o rt

MMJW am. M'ka Nows 
Btock MovtNt O kborva
if f lo  V Ip* M o rk t ii 
T a w  Of T h t  SSgrkftt

Dr. R M V t

Driver Education 
Driver Education 
r t f  M e lhtrs Only 
Prlondtv Olonl
Sotomo Stroet 
Sotomo Street 
loonmo ttroot 
Sesame Street
MJttsrogers 
M ilte r ogert 
Flight Six 
ExpHtrlng Science

Foihlly L iving 
Fam ily L iving 
Spanish n  
Adv, In Learning

lO Irl Talk 
lo i r lT i ik  
IPuttlng Me On 
{Putting M 4  Oh 
in ayt *f
D b v *  of Our L IvM  
« w  Ooctors 
iTllP Doctors 
{Anotha World 
Anothor World 
B rM M  Promlsg 
Bright PromtsP

AO T h a ^ ^ l d  Turns 
T h f World Turns

M any Spltfidortd Thiiia 
M any Splondorsd Thing 
^ t d ln g  Light 
M M In g  L l ^

"'ins;;
\9,m

High Hoon

WWSrMTurh.
4a T ns World Turns 
M any Splondoi sd Thing 
M ony Iplendet td Thing

g S lU IR I
Sacra  tterm 
io c rt l llerm  
Edge a  Night 
Edge ot N lgM

broom Hdvs* 
brogm
L a 's  Make A Doa 
Lot S Moke A Deol 
Nowlywod Ogmo 
Newlywed Odmt 
TClIno Oomt 
poling Gome
Control HosqNol 
OonorgI Hetoflol
gno L ite  To Live 

no Lltg To LIva

Noon Nows
T ong o T ^
T m  Of Til
Midi Mirlid Pbt< 
Stock Obi<
Toit if  MirkfH 
Tofit if Mit koto

vSK Am  vwsipwp
Monday Malinoo 
MOhigy Metlngg

lorvor
i t a v a

Woothor
W ootha

on Cornivol 
I Carnival

Movio
Movto
Movia
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie

Your Wori4 S  M ine 
Invootigatinq Sclonct 
Roods To D ltcovay  
PllghI Ilk
Now Horizons 
Your W a M  S  M M o 
Adv. ht Lsornlno 
Plight S l i
Spanish t 
Biqilaln|i^ Iclonco
Spanish 
N sw  m iiriions

S3S0 E Q U IT Y  B Y  ow na, toko up poy 
monfs S 1 «  month, $V* p a  cent Jntom t. 
paid on 7 years. 1 bedrooins, 3 bOTt, 
ooragt. f t n ^ .  near tchoa and bus.
Wtllo D tan  B a r y ,  3t3-30BO. __________ _

1710 Scurry Off. 2 6 7 - ^
W IL L A  D E A N  B E R R Y  .......... 2S5R
M A R Y  F O R E M A N  V A U G H A N  .. 147-tt& 
W ASSO N  A D D IT IO N  -  N oM  3 bdm ,  IN  
both, corpa,
ott gor, tned. $700 full equity, t lSS me.
G O O D  IN C O M E  P R O P E R T Y  
turn oportmoots. util room, olmosf now 
w o sh a -d rya . SIOSO down, opprox. $4700 
In loon ot 4 %  mt.
G O L IA D  JR  H I —  3 bdrms brick, 1 
—  a w s in g  rm, nice kit-don, util rm, a t  
gar, tilt tsneo. S32S0 full s« ilty. 
M O R R ISO N  S T R E E T - B r k k ,  S b ^ t ,  
m  boths, corport ttg, t ^ .  a lg ino l 
loon, low I n f a ^  rate, S2300 down, $17 
mo.
KEN T W O O D  —  S bdrm, 194 boths, com- 
p iae ly corpasd, custom drapes, sep don. 
nice well equip kit, Hiding plate g i r o  
doors, covaed  potto, dW gor, tned, $114
mo.
S U B U R B A N  —  S bdrm, good co rp a— liv
ing ond hall, dropot, 1 king slzi, 1  ovg 
bdrms, nic# kit. rongo IncI, tned, I oert, 
S%, S17S0 Pull Egulty.

List With U s - l i  Yeort E xp a lsn c s

JU A N IT A  C O N W A Y  ...............  267-22M
D O R O T H Y  H A R L A N O  ............. 367-4095
L O Y C E  D EN T O N  ..................  241-4545

••mmo Ot Good s a v tc o "

M A R Y  SUTER
1005 Lancaster 

267-6919 Or 267-5478

^E E D F R ,
> K  ASSO ClATt 'S

E X C E P T IO N A L  B U Y -U O W  Down Pmt

367-4914 
$47-7147 
267-6449 .

JO Y  D U D A SM
...........  R O B E R T  R O D M A N
...... B IL L IE  C H R IST EN SO N

small mo. pmts. buys this house In M o a
- ■ - ......... %  la .  on existing loon.

this ont

A R E  E X T R A  B E D R O O M S  A  M U lT T f t t  
(1)— C thlo Cleon 4 bdrm a R IC K ,  2 full 
baths, now co rp a  throughoa. ^  
with bollt-Ino ond Irg b a ,  a l« e F  •" m ID - 
T E E N S , Low-Low down poym onf. . .
(2 1 - A botta homo, yes a 
4 bdrm plus t t u ^  or $ M rm  brick h « n ^  
3  baths, don wllti tlrsploco, kit w lt t ^ H  
built Ins ond dining orso, Irg util room, 
dbl gor with storogs. Equity buy Ih mld- 
ID'S. H IG H LA N D .
(3 ) -T h ls  It o B IO  B IG  homo, 5 bdrm 
Wick. T txo t site don with firopi, Wl wFh 
oil blf-ms ond oa in g  aoo, tormol living 
rm and tormol dining rm, nice utility, dbl

K^|’c K S ^ « } R  $10400 A N D  U N D E R  
( 11- Totol price 19401 tor o $ M rtn  
a ic k  In CoUtgo P a k ,  torg c o rp o M  liv
ing rm, good kit, off gor, foneod yord 
with potlo. Pmts under fW.
(3)— $10408 to a i for this S bdrm, 3 bah . 
new corpet, kit with built-lns, wolk to 
school, Gollod School Dlst.
(3 ) — S9400. Y « .  tha>s oil for o 3 bdrm 
brick, new corpet, kit with bar, 3-cor gor, 
ftneed yard. E a t  Port . . .
(4 ) — Prlcod at S10400 t a  this 3 bdrm 
hrily corpaed. kit with bullt ine, a t  g a ,  
nice y a d  with p a io  . . .
B U D G E T  P R IC E S
0 1 — 6  rm*. corntf M .  Totol C.OOO.
(m -g iy  b a m s,  fatosd w ad. ^  
())_O e ilod  Dta. 4 rm homo, a  $4450. 
(4 )— 3 bdrm. Irg kit. clean, $4,950.
IF  YO U  H A V E  TH E  F A M IL Y  . . .
W t hove the house —  IS  rooms plus 3 
boths, 150 ft lot, S11400. Appointment 
eay.
A  G O O D  O L D E R  H O M E  
in O O L IA D  Dlst. Nowly w p a « d  living 
rm, I  Texos-tlte bdrms, d ln lia  mt, kit 
wlln everydov eaing, dsn, 0S,9O,
H O M E  F L U S  IN C O M E

r ont largo let, new c a p a  In living rm.
bdrm o W a  homo, dining rm, A N D  o 

nice 4 room homo to r s a .  Walk lo Cel- 
1 ^  Htt. Oollod ond High Schools. 09,710.

R E F L A C IM E N T  
It Oil It will B t to

School Dlst. 4 W %  la .  on exlstl 
3 bdrms, gar, paio. Call todoi 
won't lost long. _
E X C E L L E N T  C O N D IT IO N  -  3 bam , 
corpaod, a c e  ttrg ond g a ,  Irp llv li^  
room, dining. Located Sycamore $1., only 
S7tS0-New  Loon ovdlMble.
K EN T W O O D  —  3 bdrm, 1W boths: Irg. 
Ilving-dining comb., locotsd Lorry St. Low 
down pmt., $115 mo.
F IR E P L A C E ,  corpet, newly redecoraed, 
a i  Ml-lnt. nice don, 3 p a m t. 2 boat. 
Locoted on c o m a  lot— 2614 Ann. $11400— 
good ta rn s ovaioblt.

W E N E E D  L IST IN G S  
It You Wont Results —  Coll Us

Mrs. Don Johnson 263-4921
Mrs. Alta Franks 263-4458

Bill Johnson, Realtor 
267-8266

M AR IE
ROW LAND

F R IC ID  B E L O W  R B F L A C IM IN T
In P akh lll,  S lUOO  Is all It will b t h. 
this 3 bdrm, dsn with gtos* ilM lnB  d o a slU IV  a  V U I IM f V W s W'fOO V tW <T *l| WPWs g
onto on a itsM o  living rm, lrg larmol llv- 
Ing rm. QuIsI s lrM l.
Will R s a  3 bdrm 0110 ond I  b a m  S70. 

NO  T R IC K S  •> w a  T R Y  H A R D E R

2161 Scurry 263-2591
Barbara Easier i{67-8460

FHA-VA Repos
E D W A R D S  H E IG H T S
Brick 3 bdrm, 3 baths, den, fully cor
paed, Irg. kit. covaed  potla. huge uHl.
room. gar. Low Int. rae-O n ly SIS400.
Vacant.

B R IC K
I  B a m ,  lovelv baths, den, formal din
ing, corpeted. lO x a  hobby room ex- 
cellenl t a  homo businoes. 1 ocro. IN .  
loon.
VA C A N T  LO T— 7$ «., VS Mk from Olb- 
ton 's. SI7M.

P IV R  R O O M S
Compl. capeted, fur., rstrlg. oir, gar. 
and carport, 4W%.

710 A C R E S
Cult tam ipnd  ond s t a k  tarn , 1 ml. 
r iv a .  vy minerals, lrg. tre 
ihoop tonco. O a y  S IlS  ocro.

A M E S ,  ORC64ARO. 3 both IWCQD. 
» In sM o  po ia . Oasis A a o t .  07300.now In sM o  ,

P rtiton  RooWy, 363-3071

■ E IN O  T R A N S F E R R E D , borEOlR m  
Loke cabin a  Cotorade CNy. U vRW  
room end kitchen, two badroam a w  
both. F a  dota is eoN d9BW  
a  key a  C o e p a 't  Covo slora.

FARMS ft RANCHES

FOR SALE
160 Acres in cultivation — 10 
miles N. of Stanton on Lamesa 
Hwy. |200 per acre.

T. J. Poindexttt*
Box 8, Re* Heights, S.D.

2 S  A C R E S  IN  nofihooa c a n a  E c t a  
County, Odotta. Toxot. Sultit l i  ter t« *  
division, SSOO p a  acre. M rs. Leoslo San
ders, N02 Roequa Club Driva, Midland, 
Texas, coll 6044496. ______

FURNISHED APTb. B 4

C L E A N  3 B E D R O O M  duplax,
1604-A LIncan. C a i 363-7456 a  367-90li;

turnlshsd.

llYinB-k^4llnlnq^i^A.

• • npnrbBja,
Coll 304664.

O NC  M D ftO O M  vpstoin  
mltat iGuni Hwy. 17, $65.

People of Distinction 
Liv« Elegantly At

CORONADO 
^  HIUJ5 APTS.

1 ,1  a  1 asdroom
Call 267-6506

O f ABptY To M O R. a  APT. 34 
Mrs. Alpha Marrtean

KENTWOOD 
A PA R niEN TS 

l''undih9d ft UnfatBMNi 
^  1 a a i  2 bcflraom

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 East 8801 S t 
(Off Birdwell Lane) 

267-5444
FURNISHED HOOSB------I p

FOR SALE
Four tactions ranch land. Good 9 a  hituro 

90%  lava, good Irr lga ion  w a a  
closo. O nt m lM  north a  O a d tn  City.

Mrs. Rose Calvtrlay 
Garden City, Tex.

s m a l l  F U R N IS H E D  houbt 
fawotb of aduitv m cai

RENTAL^

RENTALS:
U N F U R N IS H E D  3 bodroomt, 090. 1700 lllh  
Place.

U N F U R N IS H E D  3 bodrooms and don »  
1419 11th Place.

W. J. SHEPPARD CO.
1417 Wood 267-2991

BEDROOMS
S P E C IA L  W E E K L Y  rales. Oownlown 
Motsl on 07, W blecb north a  H lg h w ^  
80.

FURNISHED APTS. B-3
1 B E D R O O M  F U R N IS H E D  *  
w o sh a  connocllont, rodocaaod. 
143-7SI1 or 167-S34S.

cai

O N E  B E D R O O M  Iw u a , o tb B te 'a
only, bills gold, cai 3 5 7 4 1 4 3 , ~
IN 8  N O hT H  N O LA N  
hjmishsd. OSD, no ^  
0371.

R EN T A L S : I  B E D R O O M  te r iM M d  and
. unfumltlwd Rm m  Mib 3

room furnished aporhhanf. MP4 4 « .
1404 STA T E  
fumithod. no 
0372. KS'^paKTii? cm
P A R T L Y  F U R N IS H E D  i . - - r

TWO B ED R O O M ,
chit-

O N E  A N D
SISOO veok. ______
3300 W w l tllBteaoy OB

FURN'SHEO-OnE bodre^ 
pold. S4S, i S ^  Klndte. Caii
T H R E E  B E D R O O M , _______

A ^ L A B L B  SOON, nICblY "iuniNiiM l. |

S 5 . f e S t r r t k . - s f
O N E  B E D R O O M  aportmonis nice, 
clean, bills all paid. 1300 Scurry, 3S7-4191 
bolort 5:00 p.m.
C LEA N . T H R E E  room lurnishtd oporl- 
mnnl, tub bah. Adults only— no pelt. 
Bills paid. 405 East )21h S iroa.

N IC ELV  
moni, V 
347-S379

F U R N ISH E D  
M  Johnson,

room apart' 
month. Can

TWO R O O M  furnished dporimonls, a l -  
v a o  baths, Frlqldolrts. Bills paid, clot# 
in, 405 Main, 347-1191.

1, 2 ft 2 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

W osha. caitrol a r  caw m oqliw  and hoof.
*Fbos. foheod y a d .  

y o ^  malnlolnod, T V  Cobte, oil M H t w -  
espf tlec lrk lfi ^ ^ li^ ^

2624227

N IC E L Y  F U R N IS H E D  duplex, elate In, 
no pelt, Bose personnel wolcemoi o lw  
ggrogo opatihont. Inquire 604 Runnas.

F U R N IS H E D  O R  Unfurnished oporl- 
m ails. One to Ihrso bodrooms, bills 
POM. S40.00 up. Offlet hours: 1:004:00. 
143-7011, 1334440, 14^7143, Southland
Apoftmontt, A ir  Bosg Rood.__________
TH REE  ROOMS and 
opafm sa, Wlte Wild, 
Scurry. Apply f i l l  Molh,

^ inaSh 'fu ra ihed

liS;e. L A R O f ,  1 raoww. 
rag*. «4Vb Doiiot.

both, sterogt

a t t r a c t i v e  t h r e e  room duplex, 
nko lv  fumithod, ppiwl SM II h oa , MOVb 
Nolon. Call 363-3114.
T W O -N IC ELY  tefhl 
W o sh a  ond d ry a t. 
by 130E Scurry.______

Coll S^GOOBcoma

—  DOW NTOW N, fwmlthsd, 
340 month. Coll 363-714$

O U P l f XaWtavtr w-itat. __________
D U P L E X — F U R N IS H E D  3 rooms 
both. I le a  hirnoct, ulllltlss paid. 
East 3rd. l * 7  249i _____

and
1613

Yam * homo, good

Big Spring’s Finest

D U P L E X E S

2 Bedroom Apartments 
Furnished or Unfurnished 

Air Conditioned — Vented Heat 
— Wall-to-Wall Carpet (Optional) 

Fenced Yard — Garage and 
Storage.

1507 SYCAMORE
267-7861

170
_ _ _ _ _ ^ _ _ j 6 3 - s e o e  
UNFURNISHED ROUSES 1 4

bpdrpom, I w  beAt. 
so to I 
36749S3

S U B U R B A N  Ro u e  ________

-«wiyy’*C^*347^ aCr
S -o ll day wooktndi.

T H R E E  ■  B E D R O O M  URfUrnlsiS^ 
aumbod for wottw. Sloe m a  
W a t  lltti c a t

houto,
Ih. I n

C LEA N  1 E E p R O O M  upfUnW t 
a in tv  room. M l  monfli. C o R ^
A T T R A C T IV E , L A R G i,  t  M  
t u m h M .  I3b9 R e W n . ^  
one child. Rhoads Rsotty tSSRp

m ap  in - 
M Sib  RT

b e d r o o m  I
off Sn yd a  I 
Coll 367-im.

mile
L a ^

U N F U R N ISH E D  TWO 
One both, don, 090 menfh, 
Coll 163-2004

bodgog  ; u 4
n* OT/ iotgwy^ ^ yo

aMO. Lo t m  
go. fenced a

confral

1 B E D R O O M  B R IC K  I 
chon, corporf and ttors 
y a d ,  corpet Piroughoa.
piMniPW tWy ePYT^r
h r  otectric a  gas ilovt. Coll 147-
Attor M ^ y  1634020. _______
F IV E  R iSOM S —  3 blockt from 
wired toi c d l ^  fincod b a k v a d ,
cWNWclleilt, W  « l ^  pnoll h 
bock, 19W Johnson. CRB
FR ESH . N IC !  I  - 
^ jh bo rh tod . A M (Y

o 6 m ~

Nneod b a k v a d ,  S P u l j f  
e rtrM , pnoll howg 1R 
w. W  3 6 1 4 m

I m i e a l i

B°is& ffM ryar
1611 L a k .  n o a  Eoia. a w iiM iw

TWO __ connocttoni
tlen^, 1611 ____  -
Novom ba II. Coll 361-4197,

i,

iJSnfh, $B'^ol<in"%ll
l a r g e  j  tED R O O M ,

MISC. RENT T l

< /



Want-Ad-O-Gram
T

CH AN O I-O VER  SEASON —  CHANGE YOUR UNW ANTED ITEMS 
INTO CASH.

W RITE YOUR OWN A D  BELOW  A N D  M A IL  TO: 

W ANT ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING. TEXAS 79720

6 DAYS  
15 W ORDS  

$^20

NAME . . . . .  .................................

ADDRESS ......................................

PHONE .........................................

PIm m  publish my Want Ad for 6 con<

socutivo days boginning ...................

CHECK ENCLOSED

Clip ond moil to Wont Ads, P.O. Bex 1431, Big Spring, Taxes. 79720 

M y ad should ro a d ................................................... ................

POSITIONS OPEN  
Mother Frances Hospital

Has immediate openings for UN’s, LVN’s, PHYSICAL 
THERAPIST, and CRNA. Move to the piney woods of 
East Texas with beanttfal lakes for fishing and sports. 
A progressive city and Rose Capital of the world. A 2I4- 
b r i  hospital. All posttloas offSr good salaries, excellent 
fringe benefits and salary lacrement program.
A ^ :  Personnel Ofllce, MOTHER FRANCES HOSPITAL, 

n s  East Hoaston Street, l^ le r, Texas 
Telephone: SN-M41, Extension 219
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ANNOUNCEM ENTS C  AN N O UN CEM EN TS

BUSINESS OP.

FO R  LEA $E»T exoco  Servlet Station^ 
High volume location. Excellent profit 
poMtbllltles. Small Investment required. 
Coll 267<S131, 8:00 o.m..5:00 p.m.

A R E  YO U  A  M A N A G ER ?
Let me show you how you con manoge a 
business of your own with on income po
tential of over 11,000 per month the first 
yeor on on Initiol investment of under 850. 
Fobulous early retirement plan. Write 
Box B-651, core of The Herold.

TH ERE M UST BE A  REASON W HY BOB BROCK FORD IS

Howard County's No. 1 New Car Dealer!!

Here Are 4 Reosons Why

1. Dun to our Volumn Sailing wa can sail for 

lou por unit.

2. Ford truly has bottar ideas & a superior 

product.

3. Bob Brock's fair & honest trading.

4. You always gats service after the salt.

COMPARE THE NEW

LTD
TWO INCHES LONGER W HEELBASE THAN A  
CHEVROLET

A S W IDE A  TREA D  W IDTH A S  A  CADILLAC

MORE LEG A N D  HIP ROOM THAN A  
CHRYSLER

A SK  YOUR NEIGHBOR WHO IS DRIV ING  

A  BOB BROCK FORD.

S T E A K  H O U SE  for sale. Investment 
opportunity, terms ovallabit. Cali the 
Silent Woman inn, 263^888.

FINAL CLOSE.OUT A LL  '69 DEMOS 
8 LEFT IN  STOCK

THEY 'RE GOING AT
BELOW DEALER'S CO ST!!

8 NEW 1969’s LEFT 

IN  STOCK
Those cars must be moved 
immodiatoly

P R IC E S  SLA SH ED !!

L IB E R T Y  C A F E  for solo —  103 Weft 
1st Call 267-7S40.

LODGES C-1
SPECIAL NOTICES

STA T C O  M C B T IN 6  B ig Sw ing 
------ —  “  *.M . ThirdN«. 171 R A

montti, 7 ;X

T A K E  S O IL  ttwav Ih *  Blut Lusfrt way 
from corptfs and upholsttry. Rtnf 
tioctric shompooor SI .00. G. F. Wockw^ 
Starts.

FOR LEASE 
Shamrock Service Station 

2101 Gregg
Good location and lease agreement.

For Info.: 263-3871 or 
653-4266 Days, Collect 

Nights 949-1665, 653-4668

MEMBER

R IcM rd  e. MItetwII, H.R. 
Ervin  Oontal, Sec.

J IM M IE  JO N ES, largeBt Independent 
FIrettone Tire deoler In B ig Spring, 
well'Stecfced. Ute your Conoco or $h^l 
credit cord*. S4H  Green Stompt with 
every tire tolt. Jimmie Jones Conoco. 
Firestone, 1501 Gregg. 287-7801.S T A T E D  C O N C LA VE  

Sp rin t Csmmandery I
LOST ft FOUND

itae a h  Monday eoen m a im '----------------------------------------------------------
Visitors Wetaome. 1 LO ST— M A N 'S  woUet —  Rsward Coll

N N I Spsncer, E .C  coltact EM A 4 I4 I, Gdsesa, Texas.

C-4

Wlllord Sullivan, Rsc.

S T A T E D  M E B ^ G  Staksd 
Plains Ledge Ne. SW ond 
A.M. Every M  and a h  Thurv  
doy. 7:30 pm . Visitors wst-

S. R. (BOB) Wssf, WJA.
T. R. Morris, Sec.

Masonic Temple______3rd;Moln
S T A T E D  M E E T IN G  B ig S p r ^  
Ledge No. 1ia> A P .  end AM. 
e v « v  IN  ond 3rd Thursdoy, 
?:X  p.m. VIsItars welcome.

L. G. Nalls, W.M. 
H. L. Roney, Sec  

l i s t  and Lancaster
B IG  SPR IN G  Assembly 
No. 00 Order of the 
Roinbow tar O Irh , Bus- 
k ie tt, Toeedoy, Novem
ber 11, 7:«0 ILm- „  .  

Pegpy O r^ , W .A  
and if Slonlev, R e t

SPEOAL NOTICES C-2
W O U LD  M O T H E R  of the girl who lives 
In Abilene, we govt puppy ta, please 
coll 3*7-*415. ______________

PHA  P U B L IC  'N T O R M A T IO N ^ R E L E A S E  
Tht Commlttionor ho» o c ^ lro d  mo 
tailosvtna prepertlei . the a N p o s h ^  
woBfon'ii fw vt boon oompittod. (An oftori 
S n h T ta l lo w tn o  prettarfim will be ^  
(Msred slmuttaneous when submitted 
ta end received by the l-ybbocA Texos, 
office within 5 working doys otter the 

> flra  day el this Vstlng.) Drawings ta 
t s M W i  proctssliM  priorllv will M  beta 
M  the Lubbock oftlcs on the first work
ing dev taltowing the above five work
ing doy period at 11:00 A.M.

B IO  SP R IN G

a«4>M0S7-B2, 3700 Dixon, S10J50 RE 
P A IR E D . tlSO DP. M D R  S17S. M T  30 
YRS. t v  3 1-3/4 CP/A F A

1024 RIdgeroad, S10,2» 
R E P A IR E D .  S3S0 DP. M D R  $175. M T  
M  YRS. A S t  3 1 CP/A FA.

a« t« g 4 B -m  1000 Winston, $104100 R E  
P A IR E D .  0300 DP. M D R  S1S0. M T  30 
YRS. W S 3^> IW  O WH.

4PM49K3-203, 110 Circle Dr. $11,000 
R E P A IR E D .  S3S0 DP. M D R  S17S. M T  30 
YRS. yy$/tV 3 3 O  FA.

A C C E P T E D

4M11403-Xn 
2713 LYNN D R IVE

4*44>47t$4-203 
1W7 B L U E B IR D

O F F E R S  S U B M IT T E D

494b47tS4-Xn 
1M7 B L U E B IR D

FH A  properties o rt eftersd tor sols to 
titled purchasers wttheut rtgord

to the prespectlvs purchaser's rocs, 
celer, creed or notlonol origin.

POR C O M P L E T E  Mobllt Home Insur- 
once coveroge, see W ilson's Insuronct 
Agsnev. 17ig Moln. Coll 2t741M.
B E P O R E  YO U  Buy or Rensw your
Homeowners Insuronct Coverage 
W Bten 't Insurance Agency, 1710 Main
Streot. 3674164.
O A K 4 6 E SQ U IT E  tlrsplocs wood tor sole. 
S IS  West 3rd— cell 3634371.

LOST— S M ^ L  pst Roccoon, onswers to 
Tufty." w ln l t y  of 7th and Runnels.

Reward Call 2174033.

lU S IN ESS  OF.
F A R M E R S  OR anyone with agricultural 
background please contact us. Rtsponsl- 
Me Aprl-buslnsssmcn looking for area 
distributors, Investmsnt returnoblt. This 
oppertanity has sxcelltnt potsntkil for 
solid Income. Please write Formco Inc., 
Suite 300, 1303 University Ave., Lubbock, 
Texas or coll 762-222S tvenlngt, or wtsk- 
ends 77S-7164.

C A N D Y  SU P PLY  ROUTE 

F R E E  BO NUS RO U TES

New available In B ig  Spring and many 
other towns In this orta. All stops ors
commercial or tactory. No setting In- 
volved. Excellent Income tor few hou
weekty work. You may keep your pres
ent position.

SI67S To SS02S CASH  R E Q U IR E D  
We o rt  a nationwide compony rated In 
Dunn A  Brodstreet. For more Information 
tend name, address ond phone number to:

‘BONUS ROUTE DEPT. NO. 5” 
P.O. Box 58, Pomona, Calif.

M A K E  H A N D SO M E  
PRO FITS

A Public Need Served By 
Our National System 

See Ad

‘A R M C H A IR  IN V EST O R S” 

B. Bart Barrish 

Assoc., Inc.
PAGE 10, SEC. A

BUSINESS SERVICES
M A G N E T IC  S IG N S, plostic signs. Call 
Howord Sherrill 283-3286 offer 4:00 p.m

T. A. W E LC H  House Moving. 150( 
Hording Street, B ig Spring. Coll w-2381

C IT Y  D E L IV E R Y  —  Move furniture, 
oppllonces. Also buy, sell, trode used 
furniture. 1004 West 3rd, 283-222S.
E L E C T R O L U X -A M E R IC A 'S  largest sel
ling vocuum cleoners, soles, service 
supplies. Rolph Wolker, 287-8078 after 
5:00.
R E P A IR  K E N M O R E  ond Whirlpool 
woshers. Also servlet centrol heoting-cHr 
conditioning. Coll Preston M yrick  287-
8118.
C H A IR  C A N IN G  dono— oil kinds. Spe- 
cloilie In ontlque coning. Reosonoble 
prices. Coll Chorlle Bolond 283-2118.
Y A R D  D IR T , fill sond, grovel, burrs, 
monure, truck ond troctor work. Coll 
Click Sand, 267-2212.
W ILL  PU T  up olr conditioners for winter 
ond buy used ones. B. E. Winterrovfd. 
267-8041

WINTER’S COMING
Moke your Mobile Heme reedy for winter. 
Winterlilng water pipes, olr conditioners, 
roof seat cooting, releveling. For estl- 
motes, coll:

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES 
263-2788 or 263-1315

PAINTING-PAPERING E-II
PA IN T IN G , P A P E R  honglnq and tsx- 
tonlng. D. M. Miller, lig  South Nolon, 
Coll 267-5473.

IN T E R IO R -E X T E R IO R  pointing don*. 
R e o t o n o b l *  rotss-work guorontead. 
Acoustic csHIngs, toping, btdding. Chick 
Modry. 263-1103.

P R O F E SS IO N A L  P A IN T IN G , toping, 
bedding, mroyed acoustical csltln«. All 
work quorontstd —  free eitlmoles. 
Wayne Dugan, 267-6566.

CARPET CLEANING E l f
B R O O K S C A R P E T — Upholstery, 11 yeors 
experience In Big Soring, not o sideline 
Free estimotes. 907 Eost 18th, Call 
283 2920

NATH AN  H U G H ES  ~  Rug ond Corpet 
Cleoning-Von Schroder Method- For free 
estimote ond Information coll 283-2976.

B/G SPR ING, TEXAS
‘• l l r i i w  n  L i t t l e .  S a v e  a  l.oot"
•  5 0 0  W. 4th Street • Phone 267-7424

SALESMEN. AGENTS F-4

TEXAS OIL COMPANY
needs mon over 40 os trovsilng rspresen- 
totlve. Writs B . I. Dickerson, Pres., 
Southwestern Petroleum Corp., 534 N. 
Moln, Fort Worth, Tex.

POSITION WANTED, M. F-5
CLASS-A  B A R B E R  wonts positlon-week 
ends or full time. Chorles Dole 283-1402.

INSTRUCTION

U.S.
C IV IL  SERVICE 

TESTS!
Men women 18 and over. Se
cure jobs. High starting pay. 
Short hours. Advancement. 
I^eparatory training as long 
as required. Thousands of jobs 
open. Experience usually un
necessary. Grammar school suf
ficient for many jobs. FREE 
information on jobs, salaries, 
r^uirem ents. Write TODAY 
giving name and address. Lin
coln Service, Box B-632, Care 
of The Herald.

PIANO AND VOICE

K A R P E T -K A K E , corpet - uphoHtery 
cleaning, Bigelow institute trolnedi 
techniclon. Coll Richord C. Thomos, 267- 
5931. After 5:30. 283-4797.

Registration Now Open 
For Private Lessons

Member of Notional Plano Guild
Mrs. Chesley Wilson 

2512 Cindy Ln. 263-3367
W OMAN'S COLUMN

EMPLOYMENT
COSMETICS J-l

SPARE TIME INCOME 
(man or woman)

Dependable person from this area to ser
vice and collect from new type high 
quality SN A C K  V E N D O R S  using name 
brand products. No experience needed. 
W * establish accounts tor you. Cor, ref
erences and 11260 to S47S0 cosh capital 
necessary. 6 to 12 hours weekly nets 
excellent monthly Income. Full time more. 
For local Interview write:

Greenbelt Distributors, Inc.
P.O. Box 207S7, Dallas, Texas 75220 

Including lelcphon* number.

L U C R A T IV E  A N D  Rewording part-time 
business. Net $5000.00 and more per 
year. Smoh Investment, blq returns. Act 
now— get in on hug* Christmas morket. 
W rit* Broadway Hobbles, 3720 Broodwoy, 
Houston, Texos 77017.

GRIN  A N D  BEAR IT

HELP WANTED, Male F-1
W A N T ED  —  N IG H T  strv lct stotlon 
ottendont J D Phillips' Enco Stotlon, 
IS 20 and Highway 137, Stonton, Ttxos, 
756-3681
CAB D R IV E R S  wonted— port or full 
time. Now paying 40 per cent commis
sion. Apoly Greyhound Bus Termlnol.

SALARY
SALES POSITION

New cor furnished; Solory commensurote 
with bockoreund and experience, tnsur- 
once boewground preferred. Excellent 
trolnlng progrom.

See Carl Britton at

L U Z IE R 'S  F IN E  Cosmetics. Coll 
7316, 106 Eost 17th, Odesso AAorrIt.

287-

c h il d  CARE 14
W ILL  K E E P  children, my home. 801 
LIndo Lone, coll 263-4534.
T E E N A G E R  W AN TS boby sitting nights 
and weekends. Coll 267-7008.
E X P E R IE N C E D  C H ILD  core, Audro 
Scott, 1107 Eost >4th. Coll 283-2363.

E X P E R IE N C E D  C H ILD  Core —  Hdvt 
own tronsportotlon. 287-2412 or 287-0896.

onytime.S A B Y  S IT — Your home, 
West 5th, coll 287-7145.

407

E X P E R IE N C E D  C H ILD  core 
Jones, 1104 Wood. 287-2897.

-Dorotho

Dewey Ray, Inc., 1607 E. 3rd
HELP WANTED, Female F-2
N EW  B U S IN E SS  opening In B ig Spring. 
Severol positions open, some port time, 
with full time eornings. Free trolnlnj 
Apply Mondoy through Fridoy, 10 
o.m. until 3:00 pm., 822 Rldgerood or 
coll 267-8251 or 267-6969 for appointment.

Give your fomily o C H R IST M A S  to R E 
M E M B E R  —  eorn good money selling 
AVO N  cosmetics and gift Items In your 
spore time. Start now. Write: Box 4141, 
Midland, Tex. 79701

C ARH O PS W A N TED , apply In person, 
Wogon Wheel Drive-ln No. 1, 4th ond 
BIrdwtII.

HELP WANTED, Misc.

D E S IR E  TO keep children In my heme, 
Kentwood odditlon. 283-lttl.

S ITT IN G , m y heme, hour-doy.
i1.

B A B Y  
107 East 11th, 283-170'

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-5
IR O N IN G  D O N E, S1.35 itoten. 632 Coyler 
Drive, coll 2634205.
IR O N IN G — SI.75 DO ZEN , plck-ub4*llv*r. 
1105 North Gregg, 2634731^_________
N IC E  IR O N IN G  —  S1.50 Ooien. 
up4ellver, 61.75 doien. 267-2261.
IR O N IN G  W A N T E D  —  experienced, $1.50 
m lx ^  doien, 4(D Eott 2nd, 2671674110.
O N E  D A Y  ehlrt laundry tervlce, oltero 
lions, 3-hour dry cleaning. Kirby Dry 
Cleoisert, 1003 Slot*.

SEWING
A L T E R A T IO N S  —  M E N 'S ,  Women's. 
Work Guaranteed. 107 Runneli, Alice 
RIqos, 263-2215. _____
SEW IN G  A N D  Alterotlone— moderot*
prices. Kentwood Addition. Coll 26: 1M6.

W A IT R ESSES , COOK, dishwosher ond 
corhops wonted o1 Golden Nuggett, 506 
West 3rd

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY -

D ICT. SEC Y. —  Urgentl Good (kills, top

FARMER'S COLUMN K
GRAIN, HAY, FEED K-2
H AY FO k  solt. 80 ctnts par bait. Call 
3S3-4838.

MERCHANDISE L
DOGS, PETS, ETC. L-3
B E A U T IF U L  AKC  Rtglsttrtd  
Shepherd pupt. Con be teen
Johnson coH 287-7181.

Gtrmon 
at 20n

FOR SALE
Alligators ........................... . ... S 5.00

SO C IA L  W O R K E R  —  Soclologv degree, 
exper..............................  E X C E L L E N T
SEC Y. —  Port time, oil tecretarlol 
(kills .......................................  G O O D

/ *TeM kftiter cell in Pop!. .  He's gonne q«I kuri trying to 
I m p  tM.gMarntion q«pl*

M ERCHANDISE

DOGS, PETS, ETC.

B IR D  DOGS
Hunt Better with Lewis 

Dog Boots
Protects ogolnst burrS/ gootheods, rocks, 
thorns.

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S 

419 Main Downtown 267-8277
SEE THESE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
W A N T E D  —  P A R T Y  with good crsdlt 
to assume balonc* pn r ip oi i eis ed K irby I 
Vacuum, attoctwrients and polWMr. Only I 
ig  payments left. 306 Eost 3rd._______
C A R P E T S  C L E A N  (osisr wtih the Blus 
Lustrs Eltctric Shompoosr only S1.00 ] 
per day with purchase of Blue Lustre. 
Big Spring Hordw orr_________________
FO R  S A L E — Duncon Phyt* living room 
»fo . Coll 2674363. ____________

f o o  CHEVROLET CONVERTIBLE, 
pretty yellow with a new white 

top, black vinyl interior, it’s just been 
repainted, loaded with power steering, 
power brakes, factory air conditioner, 
automatic transmission, 396 V-8 engine, 
like new tires, $1695
only

The ESCO RT  D R Y E R
Fabric Master drying, Soft-Heat, Wrinkle 
Guard. Dries the modtrn way. LIghtsd 
Interior,

^ 6 4  FAIRLANE 500, you won’t

Electric -  $149.88 
Gas -  $189.88

SE A R S  R O EBU C K  
& CO.

403 Runnels 267-5522

find one that’s any cleaner, 260 
V-8 engine, overdrive, this one is a 
real cream puff, SAVE, SAVE!

90A  CHEVROLET TRUCK, 327,^V-8 
W  engine, two-speed rear axle, 

grain bed and hoist lift, It’s ready to
*“• ................... $ 1 4 9 5at only

9 0 ^  CHEVROLET IMPALA, 4Kloor,

only .

it’s loaded with power steering, 
iditioner,

$795
power brakes, factory air conditioner. 
It’s real clean and

90Q  JAVELIN, 2-door hardtop, 390 
engine.„ . tachometer, 140 mph

speedometer, big bad green finish, 
allequipped with all power” and factory 

air conditioner, new car warranty, 
this one let’s C l A A A

94*0 n e w  RAMBLERS, 2-doors and 4- 
doors, full 5-year or 50,000-miles 

warranty, priced at close-out prices . . 
SAVE, SAVE!
> 7 0  INTCRNATIONAL PICKUPS and

4-wheel drive Scouts, they’re go
ing at ’69 prices.

40-in.,TAPPAN Gas Range, 
chrome top, griddle,
real nice .......................... $99.95
KENMORE Auto. Washer, 6- 
mo. warranty, like new . $99.95 
16 in. SILVERTONE
Portable ’TV ...................  $49.95
10 in. GE PorUble TV .. $49.95 
15 ft. KELVINATOR, 2 door 
refrigerator, bottom
freezer...............................$169.95
7 ft. KELVINATOR
refrigerator ..................... $49.95
GE auto washer,
6 mo. warranty ............  $129.95
MAYTAG wringer type 
washer, 6 mo. warranty .. $69.95

BIG SPRING

AM ER ICAN  MOTORS IHC TRUCKS TRACTORS 

AUTHORIZED  SALES A SERVICE

BROUGHTON TRUCK A 

IMPLEMENT

LAM ESA HWY. 267-5284

M ERCHANDISE M ERCH AND ISE MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4 PIANOS-ORGANS

HARDWARE
115 Main 267-5265

DETROIT JEWEL Gas Rani 
aean  .................................m 9 5

B U Y — S E L ^ - T R A D E

Scratched In Shipment
196* MedsI ZIg-Zog In Consols. Sews on 
buttons, m okss buttonholes, darns and 
m akss hundreds diftorsnt pottsrns. Only 
$29.66 or Pmts. SS.OO monthly.

W rite P.O. Box 2192

MAYTAG Auto. Washer, good 
cond., clean ...................  $ra.95
REAL Nice Black and White 
Console TV ..................... $79.50
BATHROOM Heater, Gas $ 4.50

Ussd Fornltur*. AppHoncst. olr condlllon- 
srs. Nsw iy upholstsrtd hld»a-btds, soto- 
bsds, chairs, 7-plsc( dinstto. Good lint of 

rttrigsr

WE GUARANTEE

-------  _ -  ----- -----------  1*65 Ford V 4
pickup.

Hughes Trading Post 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

Y o u j ig y sn ’t s y n  ths Largest Selectton 
or the Lowest Pricss on Plonot 1  
Organs Until You Visit . . *

SHADDIX PIANO CO.
408 Andrews Hwy. 682-1144 

Midland. Texas

I •

I96S CAO 
4-dssr h<

sniy lAO

I9M  BUI

prslty tw 
all pewsr

1*67 BU I 
hardtop, 
•srisr. Is 
milts, oil

19M CHB 
d ss r  ssd* 
bsnch frs

1969 P L Y  
tsdon. P  
hsalsr. C 
sn Iy 1199!

1967 IM P I 
Bon. L s *  
turtt and

PLY

tallle

1*66 NAM
*•77*", Its 
esndltl*n«

POR Th

PIANOS-ORGANS

WFvSTERN MA-TTRESS CO, 
Sales ft Service

Mattress, Box Springs, Custom
Bit. Renovate or Exchange 
SAVE 50%—New Guarantee 

CALL 267-8356

STANLEY 
HARDW ARE CO.
‘‘Your Friendly Hardware” 

203 Runnels 267-6221

R A L P H  J. W ESSO N, 
P IA N O  SER V .

2736 Austin Snydsr, Ttxot 
Coll S73-74N

Tuntog ond Rspoirs, Rsgis. 
tarsd AAsmbor M  Plane Tsch- 
nlcMns Guild.

TREMENDOUS
SAVINGS

B ig  Spring, call 
"  s. wm. Row

Annual Back-To-School 
Piano And Organ .Sale 

WHITE MUSIC CO 
1307 Gregg 2M-4037

G O O D  C O N D IT IO N — SsorC  Ksnmore 
pertohls dithwothsr. S4S; Vssta got 
ronqs, 165. 1105 Borntt or coll 263-6463 
oftsr 3:30.

COME IN

J A C K ' S
Buys Used Furniture 

and AppUanoes 

505 L A M E S A  HWY. 
Can 267-28S1

and see
some of the finest 
furniture in town

Use
Big Spring
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NEW  CAR TRADE-IN S

"• *11 amrar
MM. WN

; w  CADILLAC IIOAN D l VILLI 
*4***’ hMuHtvl (tM, MlMw«r m i  Mr, tocM w w ILiJ, 
Mir ILIM mlML

I»tt BUICK ILICTMA MJ Lm M 
*"• •»MM, Mihr VAt* KtiiM Mi«t
•II ^ « w tr  and  a ir  twndltlwntr* I8*f#

ILBCTKA m  i.BMr 
KorMaa, artNy whita wlHi vlnrllii- 

m UI' it*" Ma-aam«r, aiily ILtM mlltL all aawar ana a>r, IMN.

— - S * L ^ "  WBW VORKIR, a. 
BancR Irani

5nTi.,S"'^

LMSid wfm til p t» i ' im . 
•wft» M i t lr  CMliltlMMra IMM.

i!uL  T 2 P * -  i!"f**'**' krania ma-
&  BrtU "*•'

ITATIOW WAOON 
" *  ’"••M'I^ ana awaar, Mr 

canMtianar. MilamMIc Iranimliilan, 
•"*» ................................  $im

in ;  o lm m o b ilb  m  n«urr 11
>m *Nb, wcM mm awnar, aMNap.. 
artta aH aaanr aM Mr etnimSSr, 
(laraa PM, IIH iMiaaL vinyl Mr. 
Only tlMS. •KJ
in ;  BUICK BLBCTRA IN. LaBM 
aaaayiar. ll-i tMW wMia wUk vi
nyl Initrlar, laaBaB wllh aawar 
JtaarlnB, aawar arakat, Mr canBI- 

anaay mM,

in ;  BUICK BLBCTRA W . LacM 
tM-wmrnr, a kaauHail twa-lana, 

MiMn wlia waila Mr. MwlBBaB 
wlia aH aawar anB Mr. S l ^

l»« IMPBRIAL 4 aaar RarMaR. 
arMfy ^  wmi saw I s M k s r^  
Hrlar. I  hack alara, ana aR sawar, 
a Bactara haBa-Hi, UIN.

IM  BTX. 1 Baar aarlBaB. Mf Mt 
CUBIC aica antMa whs imcIM caaL 
g v a r  anB Mr canBItianac aMy

' • '" ^ • ‘-•R town B COUN
TRY, Meal ana awnar, aH aawar
anB Mr, Dial ll«N. 
l.Ni PONTIAC LiMANf, 44aar aa- 
B ^  VB angina, avIamMIc hana- 
nilMMn. aawar alaarMs, mmmr 

Wclary Mr canB III^ , •niy iiHi.
IN4 OLOSMOBILI LUXURY NL 
1 ^  awnar, vary cMan, MaBaB 

air. iIBH.

FINAL REDUCTIONS ON 0 - lN I  MODELS

1667 E. 
THIRD 
M-7662

_ AMkarliaB i

FOR THE BEST DEAL
Oi The 

Best Car 
See

HoDla Webb 
at

P an it
Poatiac, lac.

m;  I .  M  
M7-tSM BUB. 

U t- tm  NOMI

Bob Brock Ford, 
Lincoln A Morcury

■ S . I Bill ChraiM
iiElllMi
M7-74S6

Rat. iOOIM
m  w. 4th

For Best Results 
Use Herald Want Ads
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SAVINGS
f |* 0  PONTIAC CATA- 

LINA, 4 door se
dan, Its equipped with 
factory air conditioner, 
and power. Its a local one 
owner with lots of fac
tory warranty left, its

K i , ... $2695
rC T  O L D S  MOBILE 

DELMONT 425, 4 
door sedan. Its loaded 
with factory air and pow
er, its got quite a few 
miles on it but there’s 
still lots of transportation 
left In this one, priced

seU for .........  $1795
f |5 7  PONTIAC FIRE- 
0 *  BIRD 400, 335 h.p. 

V-8 engine, 4 s p ^  trans
mission, factoiy air con
ditioner, power steering, 
this one Is still under fac
tory war- 
anty, only $2195

FORD FAIRLANE 
500, 2 door coupe, 

Its equipped with V-8 en
gine, automatic transmis
sion, air conditioner, its
double sharp, $895

9 |" 7  PONTIAC GRAND 
0 4  PRIX, its loaded 

with all the extras in
cluding vinyl top, you 
really must drive this one 
to appreciate it, priced

U ..... $2495
CHEVROLET BEL

OW a ir , 4 door sedan, 
equipped 283 V-8 en
gine, powergUde trans
mission, factory air con
ditioner, this one would 
make a nice family car,

only ............  $1695
PONTIAC CATA- 

Ofc LINA, 4 door se
dan, this one runs real 
good and has factory air 
conditioner, pow er'steer
ing, and power brakes,

•TC,...  $695
CHEVROLET IM- 

O J  p a l A, 4 door 
hardtop, its a low mile
age local one owner, and 
toaded with V-8 engine, 
automatic transm l^on, 
factory air conditioner,

$1095

fU C  PONTIAC GTO, 
convertible, thia 

one is a pretty red with 
a white top, its loaded 
with power steering, pow
er brakes, power seats, 4 
speed transmission, you 
have to see this one to 
appreciate it, r « E Q C  
priced at . . . .
f U 7  CHEVROLET CA- 
w i  MARO, rally sport, 

this one has the 4 speed 
transmission, its very low 
mileage and a real nice 
car, iniced C IO O C
at only .........
M  PONTIAC BONNE- 
v 4  VILLE, 4 door 

hardtop, equipped with 
factiny air conditioner, 
power steering, power 
brakes, its got a new mo
tor overhaul, its the 
cleanest and nicest one in 
town,
only ....... .
f u n  PONTIAC BCM4NE- 
v w  VILLE, 4 door hard 

top, this one is loaded 
with all the extras, its a 
real pretty gold and 
white two tone finish, 
you'll love this one, 
priced at 
only ........

63 M ORE MUST BE SOLD!!
W e have a sales objective of 84 New Units for 

November ond we ore going oil out to sell these now!!!

*  We've been unoble to get 1970 models

*  We're behind our soles quoto for the yeor

*  Over 90 new units now in our complete stock

* We will sell these units REGARDLESS OF PROFIT

$1395

$1695

W E HAVE 10 NEW  1969 PONTIACS INCLUD ING  DEMOS AN D  
EXECUTIVE CARS - • ALL  BODY STYLES, A N D  EQUIPMENT  
W ITH SAV INGS UP TO $1300.0011

MEMBER

W PONTIACInc.
' tmeKOHE WHO yAPPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

tuner 40 A Geliad 817-50$

M ERCHANDISE

MISCELLANEOUS

L M ERCHANDISE L M ERCH AND ISE

L-11 MISCELLANEOUS L-ll MISCELLANEOUS L-II

indoor lA L i- iW  . N o f i a ^ . ; S ! i
Sor>dov through Sundey. Clofhmg* end ® !2 _ r2 !S S jL ^ _
table* coffee tobl#» m lscel]ontovs.______
O A R A O E "  S A L E -Su o d o v  and M o n B ^ ,
1105 North Son Antonio. Stoves, dothlng,
m otys, n^ecetleheeuB,__________________
G A R A G E  B A L E - E y M T  3 V l b l^ l i l
norta Coca Colo Botlllna Co. SmockoB 
plllowk, BelH. BH aw oitio f.___

i n d o o r  S A L t  
Monday t;l»B;00. ClotajnM 
toy* and m lKollanoOM. J W i
B A C K Y A R D  PA T IO  Solo.
S j v J n io r  10, »;00-5:00, I  *omlllo..
VMo. _____ _________ -
C A R A O k  B A LE  -

z s t r
Homlnan. .

OARAOe SALE; SOS E n l SSrd. BoUInM.
miKtIlonoout. SoturBBy

1:OM;00; mottroooov. 
RwnnoU.

Mondav only,
I7t3

woll

STO RE FIX TU R ES  FOR SALE
Hordviioad. fPoBorn, Hko "O’*' 
any lypo »*M 0 . OJO« nun-
lhadow bemi, QM ^W *.
Itr, oaMvint, caMdOTO. »*OCTr*y"  
In^loBW, BiSi W uair MdH.eROOO. 
ro « t, rogivtof. addino
fiiat. Will v o a  
T M n  SHOP, N,
JOIO. E . V . Ilk in t .

rMivtor, adMno m w n j ,  
yMco — RM<k OdIO. TaJ-N- 
. i ;  Mwy„ Talia, To*. OOB-

HALL’S BICYCLE SHOP
Bloyclot *or wlo — N f a o y  wood povti Now lIrto-BoofInBv PotTo-FoInt _ iebo 

Lkdns Whoiflo-PIMo PteoB

600 East 14th

0 A R A 0  a
Saturday ond m m .  WOFW £

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 

h e r a l d  CLASSIFIED ADS

OARAGF SALE—Saturday ond Monday—
V OBSC tip Gollod_________________
INIIDt lALI-XM WttI Ota SaoM. 
CletaaatB. tumlturo ond mlocollonoom,

GARAGE SALE 
All day Saturday and Sunday, 
baby bed, high chair, coats, 
clotnee, miscellaneous Items. 
Everyone Welcome.

616 Colgate

TRADEARAMA

Hwy. 90,
I’s nea

POP S A i^  good uMd chain
wrUII taw, 071

INSIDC WALL paail, S3.2S gallon. OlN- 
tW* Lot#*, 43.40 gallon. Trodlng Poit, 
Ml Wo*t 3rd.

WANTED TO BUY L-14
WANTED TO buy, Ulfd turnituro, opplF 
oncoi and oP oondtttonori. Hughai Trad
ing Pool, 1000 Woit 3rd, M7-S441.
A U T O M O B I L E S M

MOTORCYCLES M-1
HONDA SOS CC Scrombltr, 
condition, only 4110 mlitt, 
Trollor Court No. lO. 143-n4l.

Ilk* now 
0471 OK

soldo HONDA — RICINTLY ovor- 
houlod, hobnot Inetudod, MW, or boit 
oftor. IlPdk Daw Driva, coll 347-0111.

FOR THE DEAL TO PLEASE Y O U R  POCKETBOOK, A N D  THE  

CA R  T H A T 'S  SURE TO PLEASE YOUR TASTE — SEE . . .

THE PEOPLE PLEASING DEALER IN  BIG SPRING

P O L U R D  C H E V R O ir  CO
1501 E. 4rii 267-7431

801 Elast Hwy. 80, Midland 
"Mldland’i  Flaa Market”

Ooon lun., Nov. 0. Aho ovory Thurt, 
FrI. and OM. AnttOMO, tumituf#. doth#*, 

otcTnoMbottioi, oaato, 
OutiMi porkl 
So como forty.'

. InMBo laaca nOO Ooy. 
parking 01 li. LknHtd ipact —

S and

BACKYARD SALE
1# CBRl i M g  Bf

LAY AWAY FOR 
CHRISTMAS

»B Dawn WIN Yaw Clioko
mOTORCYCLM — OBec la ISOcc 

Soma DM, lam t Now. All •
CECIL TiracrON

Motofcycio B Bkyclo Sttog
908 West 3rd

MOBILE HORIB8
IWt NBW MOON, li 
ComplolMy kimlliMB, 
pinning StS-SlM. ____

M 4 A U T O M O B I L I S M  A U T O M O B I L E S M  A U T O M O B IL E S

MOBILE HOMES M l TRUCKS FOR SALE
r o t lA L E

14 WIDES

$5485
FACTORY OUTLET

m i OARDNIN MOBIL! Hpma, MkSO, 
1 kiBrootn cRrpotoB. WMftor cpnnoction, 
tronl klltlion, elr cpndttlanor, pwning, 
a m .  MMOOO Hr oppolntwint

m ;  DOOOe Vv TON, radio, twoltr, outo 
malic tronanlMlon. long wMo koB, 
cuilom, VB tngina. Hot lllllt worronly 
loft. CMI sosaiA.

AUTOS FOR SALE M-ll'wso caoallic spiciau * mr. vary
-  - ......... — ..... ............  ,, I . .I  iroBoanofelo. ttydiH Aim CoMir, «aH M -

-  AUTOS FOR SALE M-ll

BMtot. tomp., SCOOTERS A BIKES
oppllaneoo, dPitioo. toyt. tnllguo pwm 
orgpn mS lotrotary, towatry, M t ml» 
ctnanoouo. VOluoo tOr Chrtttnw WooMpyo tiDOTrOa Sun
* CURIOSITY SHOP

M-8

CHRISTMAS 
CANDLES and GIFTS

CANDLE BOUTIQUE 
Cor. 29rd & Johnson 

Pho. 247-7679
Rtgitlor for PRaa Mg. Drowltif

LAY-AWAY FOR 
CHRISTMAS

t i a o o  w ill H ote Y o w  o m m

SCHWINN BICYCLES
Ovor m MoMo TO

M in. to »  inTcwngMo Bk
CT

MCBILB HOMRI
is n  i .  IrB

50x12 Ft.
:UBl08lTy SHor SCHWINN BICYCLES rh  O  O  O  O

$ O T O O
C IO L  TTOrON 1 __________ _

IfWfrVrCyWe m vVCVCve
lO lW a itM

AUTO ACCESSORIES T R
HAve 0 0 0 0 . m t .  mob nro*. FN moit 
any cor-BMOidn oricot. janmio Jontt 
Conoco-PIrttionB Contw. U01 Orooi MOI.

D&C SALES
^os-oj;

w it WIST HWY, e

40x18 n .
3 RoBroeni Corptl 

Ooliwo Pvmilwro

$4390
DISCOUNT TRAILER SALES 
848-4989___________4010 W, 80

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES
1 MHO IBM MMiway I t

wfw nme nvrm e v? srsweSKelite Uo_ '
PhOMlII-ITM 

q o w d Qs Sw dayt
TRUCKS FOR SALE ___M l
lost OMC PICKUP, now ovtraoul and 
point Inguirt lllly  Joanion, or 103 4033 
oflor t:M. p.m.

1M3 DODOB DART, VO. 4 Boor, outo- 
nioTK, oir, gMB 003 Coit ism, can
M4M3^__________  ____________
IWt FAIRLANCi I DOOR hordlop. VI.

___  Hrot, t im ,  no trado.
Colt 304.310;. _____________
IN4 CORVITTi '31;,' NRW ongino, now 
tlrot, now oHiteh, compMoiy rokullt 
lron>m lo^. Coll 303 4433 Bftor 1-MI
Boy wioRinBi, ________ ____
1*04 PORD OALAXIB 'SOP 44l00r. 
Rodle, tjOBtor, automatic tranomltikm, 
air cendmanoB, powir Mitring, MM MS- 
i*;i, IMP A i t a i i .

0011 307.710:̂

REPO

1948 Chevelle Nomad Statioo 
Wagon. See at SIC, 501 East 
3rd, or call:

Jerry Hester 
267-5241 ,
9:004:00 \

;o4n.________________________
U L I  -  logo CHgVROuaT Impolo, 
Butomollc, *341', jnttor M airfoct condl- 
tlon. godi ttroo. Coll SONWa 
m i  OLOSMOBILi, POWIR, aP, S3M. 
iBl at m i  W t ^  Rdok inevdopoBka 
IM. ii;-noi. iti-iM;.

M-18

CLBAN
mS S i

m* CHEVRO^T MIHm  
tlrot, otr coMlitlontr. Coll

IN^lCAL,
tsos. 'J R jJ S S !evt I ewiwvefif

1004 auus
Boo t i  i r

ILN. all pewor, 
RunnoU, coll 34341*0.

1*07 FAIRLANE NO, AIR otncmtonor, 
r*B celer, IFP wtglno. Contact Uirry 
Andorten. W A M  or 303-3333.
ms CHEVROLET IMPALA SSl**, 3-Boor 
hardtop, rod, whito Inlorler, 
t t w ^ ^ j j ^  now tiroi, tISSO. MSB**;

o w N la  -

CADILLAC-)*43, 4^DOOR. rwl cldan, 
original mlltogt, tl3*S. Coll 343 444*.
1*40 VOLKSWAGEN SUNROOF Now 
Mlcholln rodlol tlrti, radio, roof rock. 
Good condition. Aflor 4:30 call 34gy*4.

CKhault . . ^  .
K t ^  mltao. Coll bw nly^,_S^
l*4S OlOSMORILE '44r, RBlTwIth rod 
Initrlor, 4 ipood. Mctlltnl condition. Coll 
343-7443 oftor 0:10.

TRAILERS
SPECIAL PRICi

M  m  M M  13 ft. oM*«MWnod Trov*l 

traitor*, CRbovor cowrww Fickup covw«.
V a f e r  m o t o r  sales

812 W. Broadway 
Sweetwater, Tex.

^ M P E R  TRAILEB 
1969 14-ft. MID-JET TIA ILIR ,

was $1388, now . . . . . . . .  9 9 0 0
RAYMOND HAMBY 

MOTOR CO.
1001 W. 4th M-7619,
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BANKAMEMCUD

•  MMUMMicA «mci earn.

O T f  f a m i l y c e n t e r

ELECTRIC
TYPEWRITER

1 0 'CARRIAGE

Fun-to type-on. It's print 
work is excellent. Hes88 
character ke yb o a rd . It 
has a variable line find
er, 2 color, 3 position 
ribbon. A  motor that's 
built to carry the load. 
Lightweight, portable, 
electric.

SALE
PRICE...

$ 0 7 9 9

T O n S T M fIS T E R f
2 SLICE 

TOASTER

B-160 NOW
ONLYI

Has 3 toasting elements. 
Will give years of faithful 
se rvic e . Has to a s t color 
control dial. Chrome finish. 
Black handles.

» U « »

PBOODR
SILEX

Fuav AUTOMATIC CLASS

ELEC TR IC  P ER C O LA T O R
First "See-Thru" percolator w ith lift- 
out bowl for easy cleaning. See as 
you serve through crystal clear glass. 
Flavor-Selector for exact flavor of 
coffee desired. Makes up to 11  cups.

L IM IT -1

SALE
PRICE... n i » «

CLOSE-OUTS
#/ NO -tRON" 

CASU AL  

SLACKS
50%  Fortrel 

Polyester 

50%  Combed 

Cotton

KORATRON* 

Values to 10.00

PRICES GOOD THRU TUES.
COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER .

W E RESERVE THE RIGHT TO L IM IT  QUANTITIES  

*SLarred Items Avoilable In Both Stores

SP O R T SW EA R
FABRIC assortment'

Full Bolts-45" W ide
Woshoble, Perma-Core Finish

j / V '

All first quality. All with Perma-care finish. G reat 
for sportswear, dresses, robes. Bright, bold, large 
prints in Hip Hugger, Gypsy, Calypso, and Afro 
prints. Assorted cottons and blends (Each piece 
m arked with content.)

COMPARE 
AT 

$1.98

MAALOX
LIQUID

12 Oz. 
Size

Only!

NEW  SH IPM ENT

DOUBLE K N IT
58" TO 60" W IDE  

100% POLYESTER

S “599
YD. AAcCoH'i

Pattern
2010

SUPERCHARGER

SPRINT
SET

BY MATTEL  

NO. 6290 

$10.88 VALUE

99

TIN MAN
ROBOT

- 1 6 - 1 / r -
H e Is m o to rize d . He 
walks forward .  .  .  .  
Bumps into wall and goes 
backward . . . .  Bumps 
w all & goes fo rw a rd  
againi

COMPARE AT $ 1 5 J8

EA.

►

Family Center's 

T O Y LA N D  

Is Now Open 

LA Y A W A Y  N O W  FOR 

CH R ISTM A S

®  “"'W ILD C A T
I  b ic y c le

Hi Rise Bars, Polo Seat. 
Chrome Rear Fender, Knob
by Rear Tire, Flamboyant 
Purple Girl's Bicycle Same 
as boys except Flamboyant 
Blue Finish.

UNASSEMBLED

T.B.&Y.'s 
LOW PRICE

A Real 
Buyl

Compare At $49.95

EACH

SEA T  VALET
For that man in your lifel 2 4  K t. gold 

finish on all metal parts. Luxurious 

5" deep cushion. Mar-proof Vinyl 

upholstery wipes clean with a damp 

cloth. Cane back. Black.

Makes a great Gift!

$ 4 ^ 9 9
I  #482

Compare At 
419.96

Ea.

KOTEX
REGULAR 1 2 'b

MR.

BUBBLE r-oLiN
BUBBLING  

BATH SOAP 

12 OZ. BOX

PO LARO D
CO LO R P AC K I

INSTANT COLOR PICTURES!

Color Pock Comero
Produces color pictures In a minute, black and 
while In seconds. Does everything, Inctndlng 
developing. 4-sbot finsh cnbe snnps la fnr kP 
door pictures. Quick and easy l ^ tn g .

I II
OUR LOW, 
LOW PRICE $24.88

a n  YOUR sicmr on these top ruts i

30^30 Lever Action m

Double Mentio ,
LANTERN
Burns 1 0 -1 2  h ri. costs 
only pennits. Rust-ra- 
siitant copper. Brazed 
ste al fo u n t. 1 3 -3 / 8 '*  
high.

U N IT

f .

V.

EA.

i.i
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C A N D Y  STRIPERS —  Linda Affleck is 
pouring water ta refresh the patient, a 
former W A C  in World W ar II, Mrs. Ruby 
G. Richardson of Lubbock. Pushing the 
wheel chair is Verna Goswick. These candy

stripers volunteer two or three days of 
work per week in the summer and addi
tional time on holidays to help the pa
tients at Veterons Administration Hospital.

. w . ft*- ' r
* *i<r . *

**- '''S- '■  ■ »

. I '  '•<» *

i f . - u ! U l l

 ̂ / ' i  ̂ f i

A  SP IR ITUAL SOURCE OF CO M FO RT —  
The chapel at the Veterans Administration 
Hospital gives patients and their families 
a place to meditate ond pray. Shown are

.lUUMhi.

Mr. and Mrs. Newial P. Windham of As- 
permont, who ore listening to Chaplain 
Clayton Hicks. Mr. Windham is a World 
War I veteran.

i-s ...Vf. 1 *  « ■ " h  '  ' ■ '

y m * - '
..t *' Y ;..

V* -'S»i r , ‘int f : "  I -  -C . M

' ■ tv'
■”4

rt,

k ’

. . .• •«.. «,..4k4A

! > , k. iti

rf. j i« ;

YO U NGEST  VETERAN  —  Worren V. 
Adams of Odessa is the youngest veteran 
in the hospital and was born in the same 
month as the oldest veteran. His birth date

is Aug. 2, 1949. Mrs. Clyde Cravens, a 
member of the American Red Cross, it 
showing the patient a picture, as his hobby 
is sketching.

F o r  F a i t h f u l  S e r v ic e
i The people of the community and the na

tion will honor Tuesday the veterans of all 
.\merican wars for their faithfui service in 
defending our country and promoting the 
cause of peace in other lands.

The Veterans Day program slated at the 
Veterans Administration Hospital will begin at‘- 
10 a.m., when members of the Big Spring High 
School band will play appropriate sek^tions. 
The Webb Air Force Base coior guard will 
pre.sent the flag at 10:28 a.m., followed by 
the invocation by the hospital chaplain, 
Clayton Hicks.

Jack Cook, who flew the Hump in the

China-Burma-India theater daring Woiid War 
II will be guest speaker. Carl Reynolds will 
sing, and the Rev. Robert Knutson, pait-tline 
hospital chaplain, and pastor of Trinity Loth- 
eran Church, will give the benedictioa.

Members of the American Red Cross will 
provide escort service for wheel d iair pa
tients who want to attend the program.

A hospitality hour wUl be held in the 
hospital immediately following services. Re
freshments will be served in the recreation 
hall by members of the American Legion 
Auxiliary and by hospital staff members.

W o m e n ^ s N e w s
BIG SPRING HERALD -  SECTION C

i  BIG  SPRING, TEXAS, SU N D A Y , N O VEM BER  9, 1969
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OLDEST VETERAN  —  Thomas A. M ay  of 
Coleman, born Aug. 18, 1884, is the oldest 
veteran in the hospital. He served in World 
W ar I, ond shown here is Mrs. A. W. 
Moody who is distributing "comfort items"

to the aged hero. Mrs. Moody is o member 
of the Cx)ld Star Mothers Club, the Ameri
can Red Cross ond the Letter Carriers 
Association.

RECREATION T IM E  —  Left, Mrs. M ory Brown, a 
member of the Ladies Auxiliary to Big Spring 
Borracks No. 1474, W W I, is joinVig in a friendly 
game of " 4 2 "  with Cranston Ballanger of Roby,

I ■ ■

o veteran of the Vietnam war; Jesse S. Best of 
Snyder, a World W or I veteron, and Mrs. Lillior 
Patton, also d member of the Ladies Auxiliary.

GETT ING  SPEC IAL A T T EN T IO N  —  Rudolph A. 
Claveron of Big Spring, o Korean W ar veteran, is 
having a letter written for him by Mrs. Ernest L. 
Grubaugh, seated, a member of the Am er^on

■ • i

/

^.egion Auxiliory, while Mrs. C. G Bornett, a 
member of the Veterans of Foreign Wors Auxil
iary, presents hirrT with o pair of hond-knit bed 
socks.

I •

7 y
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Wedding Solemnized c a f e t e r ia  m e n u s

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Nov. 9, 1969

In Church Sanctuary
ng ceremony 
auUne Gaines

unit IA weddlni 
Miss Gera 
Garland Joe Rudd was read In 
the sanctuary of the East 
Fourth BapUst Church Saturday 
evening at 8 o’ckxrk.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Gaines, Coahoma, 
and the Rev. and Mrs. Billy 
Joe Rudd of Tarzan.

The groom's father officiated 
at the double ring ceremony. 
The altar was demratcd with 
two baskets of white gladlolls 
backed by candlabra holding 
white tapers.

Prenuptial musk was piajwd 
on the organ and piano by Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry Don Olivant. 
Mrs. Tommy Nichols sang "The 
Greatest of These Is Love," and 
“The Wedding Prayer."

The bride's brother, Edward 
Ray Gaines, gave her in mar
riage. She wore a dress of 
Empire design of white peau 
de sole with an overlay of blue 
lace. The sleeves were trimmed 
at the wrist with ruffled cuffs. 
The floor-length skirt was ac
cented at the back waist with 
a large bow with the streamers 
flowi^ into a full-length train. 
She carried a nosegay centered 
with a white orchid.

Mrs. Sheryl Smith, the 
matron of honor, wore a street- 
length dress of blue peau de 
sole. Her head piece was a blue 
peau de sole bow with a 
shoulder length veil of blue net.

Gene Jones, Plalnview, was 
the best man and ushers were 
Bill Jones. Arlington, and.Joe- 
D. Hinson, Clifton.

Teresa Lyn Nixon was the 
flower girl, and Keven Rhoton 
was the ring bearer. Jackie 
Rudd and James Lynn Gaines, 
brothers of the bridal couple, 
lighted the altar tapers.

For the wedding trip to Fort 
Worth and Dallas, the bride 
wore a yellow crepe suit with 
white accessories.

The couple will make their 
home at 1104^ E. 12th when 
they return here. Mrs. Rudd is 
a graduate of Coahoma High 
Sciml and is employed at T.G. 
and Y. Family Center. The 
groom is a graduate of Big
Spring High School and is on 
iMve from duty with the U.S 
Air Force. He will be leavhu 
for a tour of duty in Thailand 
on Nov. 22.

RECEPTION 
The bridal couple was

honored with a receptloo at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. David
Rhoton, 2801 Lawrence. In the 
receiving line were the new Mr. 
and Mrs. Rudd and their 
parents, Mn. Smith and Miss 
Nixon.

The bride's table was laid 
with a floor • length white 
organu cloth accented with 
garlands of greenery. The 
centerpiece w u  an arrange
ment of pale blue and wmte

RIG SPRING HIGH 
AND JUNIOR HIGHS 

MONDAY — Italian spag.'ietti 
or hamburger steak, gravy, 
buttered com, June peas, cole 
slaw, hot rolls, chocolate 
pudding and milk.

TUESDAY — Fried chicken, 
gravy or beef stew, whipped

FRIDAY ; — Country 'fried
s t e a k ,  scalloped potatoea, 
buttered com, banana cream 
pie, hot rolls, butter and milk 
more more more

WESTBROOK SCHOOL
MONDAY — Hamburgers on 

bun, new potatoes, lettuce.
potatoes, green beans, tossed I tomatoes, peanut butter strips, 
green salad, hot rolls, pineapple'pickles and milk, 
shortcake and mUk. | TUESDAY — Braised beef

W E D N E S D A Y  — Te.\as tips, whipped potatoes, biscuits, 
goulash or hot tamales, chuck;butter, syrup, green beans and 
wagon beans, spinach, gelatin milk, 
salad, hot rolls, peach cobblerj WEDNESDAY — Pinto beans 
and inilk. iwith chili meat. Harvard beets,

THURSDAY — Turkey pot pie | corn bread, butter, cherry cob- 
or roast pork, gravy, canidedibler, cabbage slaw and milk, 
yams, blackeyed peas, celery| THURSDAY — Hamburger 
sticks, hot rolls, peanut butter i steak with cream gravy, but- 
brownles and milk. | tered squash, hot rolls, butter,

FRIDAY — Barbecued beef banana pudding, blackeyed peas 
on bun or deep fried fish fillet,land milk, 
catsup, pinto beans, potato] FRIDAY — Ham and tuna 
salad, hot rolls, cherry cobbler sandwiches, buttered com, 
and milk. raisin cookies. Chef salad and

BIG*SPR1NG milk
ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS , ,  FI FMFNTARV
MONDAY -  lUUan spaghetti, H>RSAN ELEMENTARY

buttered com, June peas, hot' M O N D A Y  — Barbecued 
rolls, chocolate pudding and wieners, garden salad, spinach, 
milk. I com bread, milk and chocolate

TUESDAY -  Fried c h ic k e n ,  i Pudding. 
gravy, whipped potatoes, green! TUESDAY — Meat loaf.

pineapplebeans, hot rolls, 
shortcake and milk.

W E D N E S D A Y  -  Texas 
goulash, chuck wagon beans, 
spinach, hot rolls, peach cobbler 
and milk.

THURSDAY -  Turkey pot 
pie, candied yam^, blackeyed 
peas, hot rolls, peanut butter 
brownies and milk.

creamed potatoes, buttered 
carrots, bread, milk and pine
apple cake.

WEDNESDAY — Stew and 
crackers, stuffed celery, milk 
and cherry cobbler.

THURSDAY —Hamburgers, 
potato chips, pickles, chuck 
wagon beans, mUk and fruit. 

FRIDAY — Com dogs.
FRIDAY“ - ‘‘irarbecued beef 

on bun, pinto beans,, p o t a t o ] g e l a t i n ,  
salad, cherry cobbler and milk.

A& M  Mothers Club 
To Attend Bonfire

COAHOBIA SCHOOL 
CAFETERIA

MONDAY — Italian spaghetti, 
meat, blackeyed peas, lettuce'
and tomato salad apricot] Members discussed attending 
cobbler, com bread, butter and the bonfire before the Thanks-

chrysanthemums flanked with 
white candles. The wedding 
cake, with a miniature bridal 
couple, was trimmed with deli
cate blue flowers.

Miss L o r r i e  Watkins 
registered the guests.

Assisting with the serving 
were Mrs. Pat Rhoton, Mrs. 
Faye Nixon and Mrs. Janelle 
Rudd, Fort Worth.

Out-of-town guests included 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Rudd and 
Jay, and James Rogers, Fort 
Worih, Mr. and Mrs. Dannie 
MltcheU, Mr. and Mrs. V. H. 
Placker and daughters, Odessa, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe C. Hinson 
and Charles of Clifton, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. Files. Odom, and

COM ING  EVENTS
M O N D A Y

TOes SA L A D  M I X I R t  -  Knott Cam 
muntty CoMor, 7:10 p.m.

O A YT IA W R  T o e s  C LU B  -  Y M C A , W  
OJn.

X I  M U  BXBAieLAR C N A e T IR .  Boto
Sigma PM  —  Mrs. Lomor Groan, I

b S t a  OMICRON CHAeTBR. Btlo
Slgmo Phi —  Plonoor G o i Ploma 
Roam, • p.m.

SO C IA L  O R D B R  O P  Tha Baouccont -  
Motomc Tampla. 7:JS p.m.

ST. AN N C -S  B U IL D , St. A tarvt 
EpiKOpal aw reh  —  Poritt) houia, 7:JS

W IS L IY A N  S B R V IC B  B U IL D , FIrat 
Maihoaitt Church —  Church parlor,
7 :»  p.m.

F R IR N D S M IP  B R IA K F A S T  C LU B  —  
CoAar't Rattouront, 0 am .

L U C K Y  TW B N T Y  IN V B S T M B N T  C k *  
— Ttxoa Elactric Raddy Room, 7:30

T H U R SD A Y  
JA Y C B B -B T T B S  -  Flrtt Fadorol Com

munity Room, 7 JO p.:n.
L A U R A  B. H ART  CH A PTBR, No. 1010. 

Ordar of Eaotom Slor —  IWaoonIc
Tampla, I  p.m. 

:OLLiOR ----C O L L iO R  H IIO H T S  PT A  -  Srhoal

K IW M I  O U B R N S  -H o lid a y  tnn, noon. 
B IB  S P R IN O  SCH O O L FO O D Sarvica 

Atooclattan —  Runnalt Junior High 
School, 3:4S p.m.

C B D A R  C RRST

B O Y D ST U N  PTA  —  School, 3 p.m. 
A IR P O R T  PTA  —  School. 3:30 am . 
A LT R U SA  C LU B  —  Cokar'i Rattouront,

Mr. and 
Houston.

milk.
TUESDAY — Fried chicken 

and g ravyw hipped  potatoes, 
buttered peas and carrots. 
Beatnik cake, hot rolls, butter 
and milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Hamburger 
on toasted bun, French fr& , 
lettuce, tomato, pickli? and 
onkm, chocolate pudding, butter 
cookies and milk.

THURSDAY — Roast beef 
and brown gravy, green beans, 
steamed cabbage, peaches and 
whipping cream, bread, butter 
and milk.

PT A  -  School, 7:30

■ A O L R S  a u x i l i a r y  -  HctH Sottlts.
7:30 •p.m.

M U  K A PPA , Eptilon Sl^rno pipho —  
Mrs. Loy Corrollr 7:30 p.m.

V ffT K IU M S  FO R K IO N  W ARS AuxiHory 
—  VFW  Hoil, 7:30 p.m.

T U eSO AY
M O SS R L C M K N T A R Y  SCHOOL PTA  —  

School, 7 ;X  p.m.
C H A P A R R A L  C LU R  —  Mrs. Perry

JU N IO R  W O M A N 'S  P O R U M  —  M n .  
Joe Horton, l : X  pm .

L U T H E R  H O  C LU R  —  Mrs. Reois 
Ftockonttolfi, t  p.m.

A L P H A  CHI C H A PT ER , Epsilon Stgmo 
Alpho —  M n .  Prank *o rry, 7 : X  p.m.

L A D IE S  A U X IL IA R Y  TO  —  R ig  Spring 
Rorrockt No. 1474, USA, INC.
—  lO O F Holl, 7 ; X  pm.

TO PS P L A T E  P U SH E R S  —  Texos
Eelectrk Roddy Room. 7 :X  p.m.

L O M A X  HO C LU E  —  Commtjnity 
Rullding, noon.

R IO  S P R IN O  P R O G R E S S IV E  FO R U M  
• ^ r s .  Jomet Owens, 13 o.m.

SETS DATE — Mr. and Mrs. 
V. R. Laughlin of Morgan 
Mills announce the engage
ment and approaching mar
riage of tbeir daughter, Judy, 
to Phillip Ricbey, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Richey, Silver 
Heels. The couple plans to 
marry Dec. 26 in Morgan Mill 
CTiurch of Christ.

Chondltr, I  p.n 
W EBB  L A D l i s G O LF AsvH lalKm  —  

Foret Bost Golf Cou’M , '

F R ID A Y

Wchb Air 
7:3« o.m.

W O M B N 'S  M IS S IO A R Y  C U U N C IU  
FIrit A istm bly of God —  Cfuich, 
t:30 o.m.

L A D IE S  e O L F  A SSO C IA T IO N  —  Big 
Spring Country Club, ml dor.

B IB  S FR IH O  R R B B X A H  Lodge No. 7U 
— lOOF Holl, 7-30 p m 

U N IT B D  F O U B M U A R B  W O M E N ’S 
D IvltItn —  M rs. John Htrbtrt, 13 o m.

T O F I FO U N D  R B B f lU  - -  YM CA, 7

-  Mrs.

pm .
JOHN A. K B B  R B B B K A H  Lpdgo No.

IS3 -  lO O F Lodot Holl. 7:30 p.m 
T O FS  SA N D  S F R IN O S  SItndtr

—  MMw oy School, t : IS  o.m. 
------•UMIS -------

Etndtrt

olO FT|.M hS C LU B  —  Luncheon 
Colior't Rtgfouranl, noon.

N A T IO N A L  A SSO C IA T IO N  O F  L tt lir  
Corrlort Auulllory No l*7S —  Firit 
FoBtral Community Room, 7 30 p.m. 

D A Y  N I I L  F T A  —  School, 7:30 p.m. 
KBN TW O O O  F T A  —  School, 3:4S p m. 
F A ST  M A T R O N S, B IO  S F R IN O  Chopitr 

Nov. 07, OrBor tf lo t l t m  Stor —

L A D IE S  O O LF  A SSO C IA T IO N  —  Big
Spring Country Club, bridge, 1.30 p.m. 

E A O E R  B IA V E R  SEW IN O  C L U »  —
Mrs. H. D. Bruton, 2 p in.

M O D E R N  W O M A N 'S  FO R U M
T G. Adorns, 3 p.m.

C IT Y  HO CLU B  —  Snonlsh Inr, lun- 
ch«n, I p.m.

L A D IE S  A U X IL IA R Y  TO T H E  Brrlher- 
hood ol Rollraod Trolnm m  —  ICO F 
Holl, 3.30 p.m.

X V Z  C LU B  —  Blue Room. Cotdtn 
Country Club, noon.

SA T U R D A Y
L A D I f S  A U X IL IA R Y  O F  lOOF 

Fotrlorch M llllom  —  lOOF Holl. 7
O.m

Downtown T ta  Room, > pjn. 
FOTFOUaai C L U B  —  M r L  Ftit Cook.

b i b "  £ t S iN O ANT
Mrm. Bow din H o n ^ N L  

IM M A C U L A T B  N B A k t  
MtNtor’s  C lu B .»  School

ASSOCIATION -  
7:31 UN.

OF SSARY
I cottttHa. 7:30

For O Irls —

Church —

oSoiia OF RAINBOW
W M $TlLtRj8S sXi^'lST
s i i T r t i J f . '  'm o  f r o f b s iio n a l  

wamtn’t  OuB -  ChomBir ol Com- 
marco contorwict room. 7:30 Sm itiNJUSuiP. BOaA )tw«y Ch« T  Mrs.

' m s o c ia t io n  cwv
M M * a  — VoMno ABmMsIrelltn 

'iio CLUB -  Furr's

RRW AND Mrs.

MusS?
SoiYglign

— C I M I ,  t  F M.
IV CLUB — M rs. 0 .  a

C M lflr 'T K /a^" 'cL U B  — MrL Colvin

B ^ n S t S  -  B lk s LOOM, I  pm . 
FO U R  O 'C LO C K  O A R D B N CLUB -

Mn. Foul Ktlhl. 0:30 FJN.
OASIS BAROCa CLUB -  FirM /oBtrPI

Community M m , * Bjn.
fsa n tA 'S  I arobn  club •  aul

A. C  M lin , t  Bun. .

Coahoma Club 
To Assist Groups

Members of the Coahoma 
H o m e  Demonstration Club 
made plans to assist a Brownie 
troop and to serve refreshments 
at a school party during Christ- 
ma.s at Wednesday's meeting in 
the home of Mrs. 0. D. O'Daniel 
Sr.

The hwtess Igave a report on 
the HD council meeting. The 
group will au ist with serving 
n tm b a m h i a t Um Uareford 
sale on Nov. 14. A Thanksgiving 
dinner was slated Nov. 18 u  
the Spanish Inn.

M r s .  Delaine Crawford, 
Howard County home demon
stration agent, will conduct a 
drapery class Nov. 21 at the 
HD agent’s office, and the HD 
council Chrl.stmas party was 
announced for Dec. 17.

Currient 
Best Sellers

(CdmolM Fv FuMWwn' Wtukly)

Fiction
THE ANDROMEDA STRAIN 

Michael Crtchtoa 
THE PROMISE 

Chaim Potok 
THE SEVEN MINUTES 

Irvlag Wallace 
THE THREE DAUGHTERS 

OF MADAME LIANG 
Pearl S. Buck

Nonfiction
MY LIFE WITH 

JACQUELINE KENNEDY 
Mary BarelH Ganagber 

PRIME TIME 
Alexaader Keadrick 

THE HONEY COMB 
Adela Rogers St. Jehas 

JERRY KRAMER’S 
FAREWELL TO FOOTBALL 

'Edited by Dick Schaap

M M A IN

giving game between Texas 
A&M University and the Uni
versity of Texas at Thursday’s 
meeting of the A&M Mother’s 
Club. The group met in the 
home of Mrs. Charles Glrdner, 
South Haven Addition. The 
hostess presided and announced 
the club projects as a scholar
ship fund and the university 
hospital. A white elephant sale 
was held. Mrs. Avery Williams 
was introduced as a new mem
ber The next meeting will be 
Dec. 4 In the home of Mrs. 
Lee Porter, 1919 Parkwood.

3 Days Only

S A V E

Fully Automatic Kenmore Do-It-AU Dishwasher
Load vtMarf poto, pans, dishea, ailverware and glaaset 
into u ia  Kenmore Do-It-All diahwasher. . .  let thia
ftillj automatic workaaver do a perfect clcan-up job 
in minutca I Juat acrape, load. No prc*rinaing n c e ^  I 
Kemnore diahwadiera wuh, rinMy diy diraba irato* 
tMtioalljr. In  ahaded coppeitone.

S A l*  I  5 « » »
 ̂ \

\ ; '  \

SHOP AT SBAR8 AND 8AVI
atUMmOm Om nnttti or Ymu Mm ty Mmk

Sfw’a Hmirt 9 AM. H StSO FJM.
401 Runnola

aiABa. aOHUCK AMD OK I Dial 2474S22
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Miss Nan Santiago 
Wed To Joe Arista
Miss Nan Santiago, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Ramon San
tiago, and Joe Arista, son oi 
Mr. and Mrs. 'P a l Arista, 
were united in marriage Satur
day at Sacred Heart Catholic 
Church.

The 10 a.m. ceremony had the 
Rev. J. P. Delaney as the of
ficiant. Organist Santos Lujan 
played “Ave Marla," “Forever 
Yours," and “More" as pre
nuptial offerings.

The ceremony wa.s read be
neath an arch entwined with 
boxwood and the backgixiund 
was of while gladioli with 
emerald fern. Baskets of 
gladioli and fern vere placed 
at either side of the arch.

The bride's guardian, Oscar 
Juarez, escorted her to the 
altar. She wore an empire A- 
line gown of lar.'C and taffeta 
with long fitted sleeves. A bow 
accented the dress at the back 
waistline from which the train, 
made of layers of lace, 
cascaded. The bridal veil was 
also of lace and was held by 
a crown of pearls. Her bouquet 
of white carnations was de
signed in the shape of a cross 
and entwined with a crystal 
rosary.

The bridesmaids dresses were 
of red wine georgette, styled 
along the Empire line. Their 
headpieces were pink pompons 
with wine streamers. .Serving as 
bridesmaids were Mrs. Rueben 
Billalba, Dallas, Mrs. Marcos 
Lopez, Miss Inez Salazar, Miss 
Frances Billalba, Miss Joanna 
Renteria, Miss Celia Correa, 
Miss Margie Gonzales, Miss 
Mary Velasquez, Miss Alva 
Anamdez, Miss Janie Robles, 
Miss Melinda Daren, Miss Mar
gie Rubio and Miss Margie San 
chez.

The maid of honor. Miss 
Beatrice Billalba, wore a dress 
of white crepe, and her head- 
piece was made of white 
pompons with pink streamers. 
The matron of honor was Mrs. 
Manuel Puga of Dallas, sister 
of the bridegroom.

Manuel Puga was the best 
man and groomsmen were 
Ruben Billalba, Dallas, Marcos 
Lopez, Pat Arista Jr., Willie 
Menchaca, A n d y  Mendoza, 
Marcos Rocha, Diego Olaque, 
Andrew Ortega,'Arthur Arsiago, 
Rosendo Robles, Joe Renteria, 
and Victor Lopez.

Clara Jean Brown was the 
flower girl, and the trainbearers 
were Delia Billalba and Noel 
Juarez. Tommy Billilba and 
Joanna Clavaran carried the 
rings.

When the couple left on a 
wedding trip, the bride wore a 
two-piece navy blue suit with 
matching accessories.

The couple will be at home 
in Big Spring. She is a 1969 
graduate of Slaton High School 
and is epiployed at the Big 
Spring State Hospital. The 
groom, also employed at the 
state hospital, will graduate 
with the 1970 class at Big Spring 
High School.

RECEPTION
A reception was held in the 

Sacred Heart Youth Center and 
guests were received by the bri
dal couple, Mrs. Oscar Juarez 
and Mrs. Rosalia Billalba.

Bride-Elect 
hionored At 
Luncheon
Miss Terrye Jo O’Brien, 

bride-elect of Toy J. Henson Jr, 
of Arlington, was complimented 
at a luncheon Friday in Big 
Spring Country Club. Mrs. Jerry 
Worthy and Mrs. R. W. 
Whlpkey were cohostesses.

The honoree was attired In 
a plaid wool dress in pink, olive 
and white. She greeted guests 
with her mother, Mrs. George 
O’Brien Jr., and her grand 
mothers, Mrs. George 0"Brien 
Sr. and Mrs. J. Y. Robb; and 
her ffiance’s mother, Mrs. Joy 
J. Henson Sr., and his grand
mother, Mrs. Luda Hill of As- 
permont.

The quartet tables were laid 
with green cloths and at oppo
site corners of the table were 
low arrangements of green fujl 
chry.santhemums, while pom
pons, lemon leaves and leather 
fern.

The hostess’ gift was cook
ware.

The couple will marry Nov. 
29 at the First Presbyterian 
Church in Midland.

Approximately 25 attended 
from Midland, Arlington, Abi
lene, Aspermont, Dallas and Big 
Spring.
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o w e  Hears Program 

On Interior Design

E.stes, honorary vice president, 
were honored guests. Other 
guests were Mrs. Shaii Mills 
and Mrs. Becky Wagner.

Farewells were said to Mi%. 
Rohm  Merrill, who Is moving 
with her husband to Moody Air 
Force Base.

(Curley’s Studio)

MRS. JOE ARISTA
The refreshment table was 

covered with white linen and 
decorated with the bride’s 
bouquet and a three tiered wed
ding cake topped with a 
minature bridal couple.

Out-of-town guests were Mrs. 
M. L. Caravito, Los Angeles, 
Calif., Manuel FTores, El Paso, 
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Castro, 
Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. Hilario 
Santiago, Lubbock, Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnny Santiago, Here
ford, Mr. and Mrs. Leon Gon
zales, Mr. and Mrs. I-ouis 
Gonzales, Mr. and Mrs. Andy

Mrs. Lewis Moss 
Honored At Party
Mrs. Lewis Moss was com

plimented with a pink and blue 
shower Saturday in the home 
of Mrs. James Norman, 1507 
Sycamore.

C o h o s t e s s e s  were Mrs. 
Lawrence Whisenhunt, Mrs. 
Jesse Moore and Mrs. Jimmy 
Norman.

The refreshment table was 
laid with a outwork cloth over 
pink and centered with a large 
stork.

The honoree was presented 
with gifts and a corsage made 
from pink baby socks.

Salgado, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse

Back From 
Award Trip

KNOTT (SC) — Mrs. Porter 
Motley has returned from Aus
tin where she flew Friday to 
receive her Tops ’n Texas 
award, a non-partisan tecog 
nition arranged by the Texas 
F e d e r a t i o n  of Republican 
Women of Texas.

This was her first flight, and 
she said she was excited over 
it and the reception and award. 
The TFRWT arranged for her 
flight and for her substitute 
teacher at the Grady school.

Mrs. Gray Ware of Odessa 
was honored with a pink and 
blue shower in the home of Mrs. 
Son Ditto last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Mc-

Thomas R. Berry, AID, of 
Boswell-Foy, Inc., gave the pro
gram on interior design at 
Thursday’s luncheon meeting of 
the Officer’s Wives Club In the 
Officer’s Open Mess at Webb 
Air Force Base.

Berry answered questions 
concerning the use of color co
ordinates, furnishings that blend 
well together and personalized 
accessories.

Ilublein, Inc., was in charge 
of the hospitality hour preceding 
lunch. The program was 
sponsored by wives of DCO. 
General chairman was Mrs. A. 
Atkiason; decorations, Mrs. R 
C. Taylor, Mrs. M. J. Rega and 
Mrs. G. Hall; menu, Mrs. R. 
W. Peterson and Mrs. R. Speck- 
man; door prizes, Mrs. J. S. 
Grimes and Mrs. H. T. Boe; 
and publicity, Mrs. R. L. Mc
Cormack.

A Thank-sgiving menu was 
served. The tables were laid 
with white cloths and centered 
with gaily colored silk scarves 
and intricately cut Hublein 
bottles. The head table was 
centered with a large arrange
ment of fall flowers.

Mrs. Fred Kanetter won the 
floral arrangement. Other door

COLLEGE P A tK  
BEAUTY SA L O N  
/OPEN EVERY 

M O N D A Y

prize winners Included Mrs. 
Harold Boe, Mrs. Dennis Olson, 
Mrs. Henry Rimmer, Mrs. 
Frank Boaner, Mrs. Chandler 
B. Estes, Mrs. Larry Me 
Nerney, Mrs. Frank Hallsman, 
Mrs. James Malone, Mrs. Jack 
Butcher, Mrs. John Macke, 
Mrs. F. U. Baltls, Mrs. James 
Hussey, Mrs. ('assandra Mid
dleton, Mrs. .Sharon Barter, 
Mrs. Sue Gieglcr, Mrs. Linda 
Mellor and Mrs. Marcia 
Culbertson.

Mrs. Richard Cas.sell presided. 
Mrs. Harrison B. Lobdell, 
honorary president, and Mrs

Gonzales,, Mr. and Mrs. Temol* '̂®"®?®" guests of Mr., 
Holquin, all of Odessa, Mr. and J**"®- Herman Jeffcoat.

Robert Herren and Kelley 
Gaskins were recent weekend 
guests of Johnny McGregor, 
who is a student at Texas A&M. 
They took part in a career day 
and then attended the A&M and 
Baylor football game.

Mrs. Ernest Resley, Fort 
Stockton, and Mr. and Mrs 
Lynn Jeffcoat, Richardson, have 
been the guests of Mr. and Mrs 
Herman Jeffcoat.

Mr. and Mrs. James Jeffcoat 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
Wilborn at St. Lawrence during 
the weekend and went to the 
fall festival.

Mrs. Oscar Juarez, Slaton, Miss 
Ida Jimenez, El Paso, Miss 
Mary Lou Billalba, Santos 
Lujan, Adrian Saldivar and 
Eugene Caraillo, all of Canyon.

A B C s  Of Nursing 
Told By Speaker

Mrs. B e t t y  Condray, 
ro istered  nurse, and in-service 
director at Big Spring State 
Hospital, .spoke on the ABC’s 
of Nursing at Tuesday’s meet
ing of District 16 Texas Nurses 
Association in San Angelo.

Mrs. Condray discussed what 
nursing is, and what it is not. 
She said that it is academic, 
active, vivacious and giving.

Lt. Louise Williamson of 
Goodfellow Air Force Base was 
honored as the 1969 nurse of 
the year.

Wall plaques will be presented 
10 the Texas Nurse’s 
A s s o c i a t i o n  members who 
recognize all facilities employ
ing more than five register^ 
nurses and have 100 per cent 
membership in their profes
sional organization.

i
TO MARRY — The Rev. and 
Mrs. Leonard D. Baird of Ev
anston, Wyo., announce the 
enga^m ent and approaching 
marnage of their daughter, 
Betty Jean, to James Robert 
Hasten, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Haston, 1607 Virginia. 
The wedding will be an event 
of Dec. 26 in the University 
Baptist Church in Abilene.
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Womens Division Adopts 
Miss Teenage Pageant
Members of the Women’s 

Division of the Fort Worth 
Chamber of Commerce have 
“adopted" the Miss Teenage 
America Pageant.

These 160 women — many of 
them mothers of teenagers—are 
selling tickets to the coronation 
pro^am , which will be telecast 
nationally from the Tarrant 
County Convention Center at 9 
p.m. CST Nov. 15 over CBS.

They are contacting in
dividuals, as well as executives 
of large corporations, in an 
effort to distribute 12,397 tickets 
to the 90-minute spectacular 
featuring singer Oliver, dancer 
Bobby Van and tdevision 
personalities Dick Clark and 
Marilyn Van Derbur, who will 
serve as host and hostess.

Members of the Women’s 
Division have made a study of 
the Miss Teenage America 
Pageant, which last year 
received the highest share-of- 
audience rating of any fall 
special, according to the A. C. 
Nielsen report.

Priced at $4. $3 and $2, the 
tickets enable viewers to get a 

first-hand look at how a live, 
network telecast Is produced 
Ordinarily, they would have to 
travel to New York to see such 
a major production, reminds 
Mrs. Billie Hlser,  ̂ chairman of 
ticket sales.

Mail orders .should be sent to 
Central Tl'.ket Office. Sheralon- 
Fort Worth Hotel, 815 Main, or 
to the Fort Worth Chamber of 
Commerce 700 Throckmorton.

The 800 best seats In the 
house will go to holders of |25 
VTP tickets. The VIPs are,In
vited to a black-lie champagne 
recertlon before the telecaat 
and to the Miss Teenage 
America ball and buffet after

ward in the Grand Ballroom of 
the Sheraton-Fort Worth.

VIP ticket-holders will get a 
close look at the 45 candidates 
representing cities throughout 
the nation as they dance with 
their escorts from Texas A&M 
University. They’ll also mingle 
with the telecast entertainers 
and celebrity judges, .says Mrs. 
Nancy Wilson Winnett, VIP 
chainnan.

Mail orders for VIP tickets 
will be filled through the Fort 
Worth Chamber of Commerce.

In addition to selling tickets, 
members of the Women’s Divi
sion will be hostesses for a tea 
h o n o r i n g  the candidates’

mothers and chaperones on 
Wednesday, Nov. 12. Explained 
Mrs. Eldward Moore, chairman, 
"This will give people from all 
over the country a chance to 
get better acquainted with 
Texas hospitality."

The Women’s Division of the 
Fort Worth Chamber of Com
merce is headed by Mrs. Helen 
Lee, director of women’s serv
ices at a local bank. Repre
senting a wide range of profes
sions, members include real 
estate brokers, a nationally- 
known gospel singer, teachers, 
a school administrator, public 
relations representatives and an 
executive secretary.
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OVER 500 PAIRS OF THESE FINE FALL SHOES FROM AM ER ICA 'S  FINEST MAKERS OF CASU
AL AN D  PANTS SHOES! OUR MOST POPULAR STYLES REGULARLY SOLD FROM $16.00 TO 

$20.00 NOW  ON SALE AT THIS SPECIAL PRICE. CHO(DSE FROM BROWN, BLACK, TAN, RED, 
AN D  GREY IN CALF, KID AN D  PATENTS. 4'/2 TO 10 IN W IDTHS FROM A A A  TO B.

BARNES WPELLETIER
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WESTBROOK (SC) -  UuesU 
in the ()uann) Bryants home 
Monday were Mrs. Bill Yar
brough, Mrs. Roy Johnson and 
son o( Victoria, Mrs. Tommy
Bryant and son of Abilene, Mrs. 
Ralph Bryant and daughter and

with summer savory and 
chen'il; also, marjoram and 
basil with thin slices of veal 
dipped in flour, egg and crumbs 
and cooked in deep fat.

Fowl: Various combinations 
of poultry .seasoning made of 
fresh or dried leaves of basil, 
lovage, marjoram, parsley, 
rosemary, summer savory, sage

tlon. Here are a few h e l p f u l , t h y m e  m^y be used to add

Place in saucepan with one-half 
Inch boiling water and salt. 
Cover with tight fitting Ud a ^  
cook quickly about 10 minutes 
or until tender. Drain off water. 
Blend other ingredients and add 
to cabbage, ^ rv e  hot. Makes 
six servings,

MINTED PEAS
AND CARROTS

\  A\S OFFICERS—Elected in November to serve as officers of the Veterans Administration 
Volunteer .Service are Mrs. John WaddlU, left, and Mrs. Mary Brown, both deputies: 
Mrs. Winifred Woods, chairman, and Mrs. Lilhan Patton, another deputy. The group will 
assist with all volunteer work during the holidays.

hints to aid in achieving 
feet ion everytime;

No one can say how much 
of any spice or herb to use. 
As a beginner, follow well 
tested recipes. One-fourth tea
spoon of dried herbs or spice 
is sufficient for four servings 
(one-eighth teaspoon of cayenne 
or garlic powder is sufficient).

Crush whole herbs in palm 
of hand before adding to the 
recipe, but after measuring.

variety to the different dishes.
Broiled

Glaie cooked carrots and peas 
with sugar and butter. Add

pleasing flavors
fish I chopped mint leaves, or a few

drops of mint flavoHng.
FRUIT GELATIN 

When making fruit gelatin, 
try substituting one cup of 
applesauce for one-half cup of

I - r t v

WEBB W INDSOCK
. ':.»S SSMNU

By MRS. JOHN MACKE
Thanks and sympathy go to 

Maj. P. H. Raign, who spent 
the bulk of several days escort
ing a busload of gaggling 
women on the 08 wives' Red 
Carpet tour. Can't imagine what 
he has done to . deserve such 
a fate.

On the tour, Louise Kozlowicz 
displayed valor above and 
beyond' the call of duty when 
a volunteer was requested to 
demonstrate special disoiienta 
tlon in a spinning chair. There 
was the usual uneasy shifting 
and sidelong glances while 
everyone wondered why some
one else wouldn't step forward. 
It took Louise to p r^ rv e  the 
honor of M wives.

That shy hesitancy was gone 
by the time this group reached 
the “links" on the second leg 
of the tour. (For the benefit 
of noo-Alr Force readers, a link 
is a flight simulator—sort of a 
cockpit without the rest of the 
plane.) Here we got a pretty

good idea of just how difficult 
Jobs our men have. How they 
manage to monitor all those 
instruments is a mystery to me: 
my own eyes were glued to one 
I n s t r u m e n t  throughout the 
entire “flight." Only a few of 
the wives "crashed." (no names 
will be mentioned). On the 
whole we di(hi't do too poorly 
— for beginners.

illustrated the.se very facts.

DeAnne Tucker, on her way 
to pick up husband Ron from 
the flightline Halloween night,| 
stoppec’ her car and called out I 
to a group of boys, “Hey! Y'all 
want some candy?" They did! 
Nearl> cleaned out her supply.

the
Dr.
re

COINCIDENCE: A t
September Hi-bye Coffee. 
(Captain) Larry McLain 
sented a  program on 
addiction, d u i ^  which he

FDinted out certain effects of 
SD. Dr. McLain stated that 

often LSD “trips" can recur 
without further use of the drug 
and that under its influence 
people may believe they have 
superhuman powers or can fly. 
They may, therefore, step into 
heavy traffic or jump out a 
window. Roughly a week or .so 
later, the death of Art Link- 
letter's daughter tragically

WE ARE 
TRIMMINQ 
YOUR TREE 
RIGHT NOW"

hator* OacamtMr 1

SELECT 
CHRISTMAS 
TREES

The blue .scarves worn as a 
symbo' of successful solo in the 
T-37 is being traded for scarves 
of different colors—each class 
having its own -color. Phyllis 
Oakland and Loui.se Kozlowicz 
have their work cut out for 
them. They have the job of 
making all the grey scarves for 
class 70-08

• • •

Phyllis, by the way, is the 
instigator of a special skating 
aesskm of Webb wives at Skate- 
land Roller Rink. She tells us 
that the .sessions, held every 
Wednesday morning at 10:00, is 
quite a success. Glad to hear 
it. Phyllis. Something like this 
has long been needed 

Phyllis might expect a good 
turnout next week after the 
baby shower given Wednesday 
night by Pam Emch, Toni Pit
man and her at Pam's home, 
in honor of Christy Wilkins. 
Among the refreshments served 

I was a lovelv chocolate cake 
'with whipped cream — just 
I dripping with calories.

Mrs. J. Newnham  
Feted At Shower

may
added by using dill butler or 
finely chopped dill, basil, or tar
ragon leaves. Shrimp may be 
oimmered in butter with
chopped basil leaves and clam'cold water. Add one-half
chowder may be .served with | teaspoon nutmeg or cinnamon,
a dash of powdered thyme. Serve with pork.

Eggs: The many egg dishes, SESAME AND
that arc so commonly prepared MINT DRESSING SALAD 

i. j.. u t: agreeably varied ini Syria — the nutty flavor of
For hot dishe.s, add herbs ofiflavor by using one of the "fine'sesame and the fruity taste of

spite toward end of cooking so;j.erbs" — basil, marjoram, i mint combine here to provide 
flavor dws not simmer away , ro^eniary, thyme or tarragon a hint of the exotic Middle East.

For chilled foods or salad special accent blended with Blend and chill (at least one- 
dres.slng, add seasonings well chive, parsley, summer savory, half day): 
advance to allow flavors ^mple ppjgj.y  ̂ herb butters, 
time to “ marry." j Bredds: Toasted sesame.

When substituting dried berbSjj.jjj.g^^,jjy poppy seeds can 
for fresh, remember that dried sprinkled on top of breads 
herbs are more potent. 0 "®*|and rolls before they are baked, 
fourth teaspoon dried equals one -phey are also good in cookies

and wafers. Cardamon, cumin 
and fennel are sometimes added 
to yeast breads.

Salads: All herbs add to the 
flavor of both salads and salad

teaspoon fresh.
Balance seasonings in cook

ing. Do not use too many dif
ferent seasonings in one dish 
or one meal.

Since herbs and dressings. Chill the herb with
gradually lose color and fl*vor,|jjjp salad or dressing before 
do not buy in large quantities. | sej-ying. Crushing brings out 
Those bought in whole formjpjjjpg flavor. Paprika, chives, 
last longer than those that thyme and cayenne bring out 
ground or powdered. the flavor of cottage cheese.

Always store herbs and spices j vegetables: Eggplant, squash, 
in coolest part of j^lchen onions, carrots, peas,
in Hlf-tlght containers and potatoes are excellent with 
preserve flavor and aroma. herbs and spices. In tomatoes 
SUGGESTIONS FOR USING basil, bay leaves, oregano, 

HERBS AND SPICES isage, fines herbs and cloves.
Beverages: Hot or cold tea j„ carrots use mint, marjoram, 

may be flavored by adding thyme, ginger and nutmeg. In 
sprigs of curly mint, upple j,ppp butters, rose-
mint, orange mint, spearmint, j^^ary, mace and paprika, 
lemon balm or lemon thyme, j Familiarize yourself with a 
Refreshing drinks may be pg,y scents and flavors at a
brewed from lemon balm, al- j time broadening____ _____  ^  your scope
most all mints, lemon thyme I gradually. For a start, select 
or sage and served with a slice; perhaps six herbs and four 
of lemon and sugar if desired Lpiggs of markedly different 
Tomato juice may be pleasingly kouqugt and flavoring qualities, 
flavored by adding chopp^jgach time you use one — and

Omi«ti •( Hm  SM(ltil«K4 Car»«n<iM

Mrs. Joe Newnham was the 
honoree for a baby shower 
Thursday evening in the home 
of Mrs. Dan Shockey, 2600 
Rebecca.

Other hostesses were Mrs. 
Charles Warren. Mrs. Charles 
Dunnam, Mrs. Scott Davis, Mrs. 
Sidney Hart, Mrs. Fred Over- 
ton, Mrs. Bennie Porter, and 
Mrs. Mike Ray.

A surprise guest was Mrs. 
Jack Panter, mother of Mrs. 
Newnham, who came from 
Arlington for the party which 
was attended by 40 friends.

H IGHLAND CENTER

Servlag H tv s  11 A.N. To 2 P.M .-5 P.M. To 8 P.M. 
DAILY

II A.M. To 8 P.M. Sunday

SUNDAY MENU
Furr’s Meat Loaf with Creole Sauce ...........................................................................  t i t
Grilled Pork Chop with Rice Pllaf ................................................................................  7N
Sunshine Carrots ............................................................................................................... I8e
Asparagus Casserole au Gratin ..................................................................................... 25<
Frull Salad with Whipped Cream ..................................................................................  25r
Diced Avocado and Tomato Salad ................................................................................. 3,̂ e
Cherry Mary Ann .............................................................................................................  2Se
Chocolate Chiffon Pie w/W hipped Cream Topping ......................................................  25f

- —  ------ ------------  MONDAY FEATURES — -------
Fried Oysters w/French Fries and Seafood Sauce ...................................  ...............  9tt
Barbecied Shortrlbs of Beef ..................................... \ .................  ............................... tst
Onm  PeM in Cream .....................................................................................................  2#«
Cauliflower with Cheese Sance .....................................................................................  25f
Staffed Celery .................................................................................................................... 18^
Carrel, CeeonL and Pineapple Salad ..........................................................................  18f
Batleradatek Brownie Pie ................................... *.........................................................  t i t

Mlnee P k  wNh Ram Saaoe ....................................................................................  t i t

onion, celery or lovage, basil, 
tarragon, marjoram, and bay 
leaf. After it has stood several 
hours, strain and serve cold 
with lemon or lime.

Beef: After removal from the 
oven, roasts may be flavored 
by spreading sweet marjoram 
flavored butter or finely 
chopped fresh or powdered dry 
marjoram leaves over the sur
face. Steaks broiled or fried 
may be topped with butter 
flavored with diU, marjoram, 
thyme, or parsley and a little 
lemon juice; or the surface may 
be sprinkled with the finely 
chopped herbs immediately 
after removal from fire. Stews 
or loaves may be made more 
appetizing by adding small 
quantities of one or more of 
the following: Thyme, sweet 
marjoram, summer savory, 
chervil, parsley or celery. 
Oregano adds Italian flavor to 
beef Cumin and oregano give 
a Mexican flavor. j

Pork: Chops may be rubbed- 
with lemon juice, powdered 
sweet marjoram, and a few 
seeds of caraway before cook
ing, and topped with dill butter 
after coddng. Fresh ham 
rubbed with powdered sage be
fore cooking and served with 
a pan of dressing flavored with

before adding them to your 
recipe — taste the unseasoned 
base, smell the seasoning sev
eral times, and taste the 
seasoned product repeatedly 
during the cooking.
RECIPE FOR HERB BUT

TERS
yi tsp. dried herbs 
1,4 cup butter (unsalted)
Lemon juice
Allow dried herbs to stand for 

a few minutes in a little lemon I 
juice before mixing with butter. I 
Combine with butter. Store in sifted sugar and 
refrigerator in small covered for 15 minutes, 
jar (herb butter will keep sev
eral days). Spread on sand
wiches, broiled or fried meats 
or fish just before they are 
served. Also serve with 'xiiled, 
poached or scrambled eggs.

HERB BREAD
Mix together in large mixing 
bowl:

1 cup lukewarm milk
2 tbsps. sugar 
1̂  Lsps salt 
Crumble into mixture:
1 cake compressed yeast

Stir until yeast is well dissolved.
Add:

1 e g g
t.sp. nutmeg

1 tsp. crumbled .sage
2 tsps. caraway se^ s  
2 tbsps soft shortening

2 tsps. sugar 
1 tsp. salt 

tsp. fennel 
% tsp. ginger
1 tbsp. crushed mint leaves
2 tbsps. toasted sesame seed 
^  cup olive oil
6 tbsps. red wine vinegar 
Toss thoroughly with greens, 

sliced radishes, and chopped 
scallions. Sprinkle with fresh 
parsley.

HONEY LIME DRESSING
1 cup sugar

cup honey
2 tbs^. dry mustard 
yi cup lime juice
1-3 cup pineapple juice 
1 tsp. giiiger -
1 cup salad oil
Mix all ingredients except oil 

Beat well. Gradually add oil 
beating until it is all added. 
Store in refrigerator.

HOT MULLED CIDER
3 quarts cider
2 sticks cinnamon 
2 oranges
1 lemon 
Cloves
Stick cloves in one orange 

over entire orange. Bake 30 
minutes at 325 degrees in a 
shallow pan in the oven in small 
amount of water. Pour cider in 
cooking pot, add cinnamon 
sticks. Slice other orange and 
lemon and add to cider. Add 
baked clove orange whole and 
simmer cider 15 minutes. Serve 
hot in punch bowl.

ANISE COOKIES
4 cups flour 
4 large eggs
2 cups sugar 
1 tbsp. butter 
Anise seed
^  tsp. baking powder 
Beat eggs thoroughly;

butter.
Add enou 

sifted flour to make a si 
dough. Roil out about one-third 
inch thick. Sprinkle with flour 
and press the patterns on the 
dough. Separate the cakes and 
place on a board covered with 
anise seed, or use four drops 
of anise oil stirred into the 
dough. Keep in a dry cool place 
overnight. In the morning bake 
in a moderate oven, 3N de
grees, to a light brown, about 
12 minutes.

Mrs. Mike Woodard of Georgia. 
Mrs. Johnson also visited with 
the Kenneth EUetts.

Mrs. N. F. Fuson of Big Lake 
visited with her son, Danny 
Whitehead, who is a senior in 
the Westbrook, and with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. C 
Moody, during the week.

Mrs. J. A. Moody Is in Odessa 
with her son and his family 
Her grandson, Dallas Dye, 
underwent surgery Wednesday

Mrs. A. L. Young has re
turned from a visit in Shiprock. 
N.M., where she visited her 
granddaughter, M a r g i e ,  a 
teacher on the Indian reserva 
tion there. She was ac 
companied by Margie’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Oglesby, 
Bronte.

Visiting with their parents 
have been two college students, 
Miss Janie Putnuu, doing 
student teaching work at Texa.s 
Tech, and Lany Miller, fresh 
man student at Tarleton Col 
lege. Janie is the daughter of 
Mrs. A. C. Putman and the late 
Mr. Putman; Larry’s parents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Leroy (Barb) 
Miller.

ALW/

ENGAGED -  Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Tubb, 133 Jonesboro 
Road, announce the engage
ment and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Karon 
Elizabeth, to Bob% Rodman, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Rodman, Silver Heels. The 
couple will marry Dec. 19 at 
the Birdwell Lane Baptist 
Church, with the Rev. Robert 
Lee serving as officiant.

STEMS FOR

Timex Wotches
Grantham Jtwalry 

385 Main

poultry seasoning creates a;jjjx  in with spoon, then with
delicious combination. Sausage 
and other ground or chopp^ 
meats are usually flavored with
sage.

Lamb: Various combinations 
of marjoram, thyme, parsley, 
garlic or onion may be used. 
Dill butter or chopped dill

hand:
3 to 344 sifted flour 
Add the flour in two additions 

using the amount necessary to 
make easy to handle. When the 
dough begins to leave the sides 
0? the bowl, turn it out onto 
a lightly floured board to knead

leaves with hot butter may belxn^jj until dough is smooth 
spread on lamb chops. Curry jpigstic and doesn’t stick to 
adds the flavor of India to iboard. Place in greased bowl, 
l a n t b  I turning once to bring greased

Veal: Thyme or marjoram ls;^i(]e up. Cover with damp cloth 
generally ased in combinaUonsjgnd jg, rjsp until double Shape

I into loaf (9x5x3 inch pan). Let 
rise until double Bake at 375

CW F Hears Talks
By Guest Speakers

OF

.Mrs. Melvin McFall brought 
the program, “Who Is My 
Neighbf)r'” ’ a t Thursday’s 
met'ting of the Christian 
Women's Fellowship at the 
First Christian Church.

Assisting her on the program 
were Mrs. Gale Clough of 
Coahoma, who spoke on her ... ...
volunteer work to teach English ®
to I.atlfl Americans; Mrs

LAMS
1 tsp. minced marjoram 
1 tsp.mince d thyme 
1 tsp. minced rosemary 
1 garlic clove, crushed
1 six-pound leg of lamb
2 tbsps. olive oil 
2 tbsps. flour
1 cup dry white wine 
I tsp. salt
Crush garlic with salt and

oil.
Mary

j Cochran, volunteer coordinator 
at Big Spring .State Hospital; 
Mrs. John Smith, teacher of 
handicapped children in public 
schools; Mrs Curtis Driver, 
teacher in a private school; 
Mrs H. W. Smith, volunteer 
worker to the Big Spring State 
Hospital and the Veteranu 
Administration Hospital: Mrs. 
J i m m i e  Powers, volunteer 
worker; and Mrs. Lloyd Brooks, 
church school teacher.

Mrs. Pete Warren > gave the 
devotion.

Spread on lamb. Sprinkle lamb 
v;ith marjoram, thyme, rose
mary and flour Pour wine and 
one cup of water in roasting 
pan with lamb Roast in a slow 
oven 325 degrees for 244 hours, 
basting frequently

CABBAGE WITH 
CARAWAY SEED 

1 medium head c a b b ^
Water 
44 tsp. salt 
3 tbsps. butter 
1 tsp. caraway seed
% tap. marjoram leaves 
Shred entire cabbage

The Elegant 
Town Look
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Boys’ Polyester Knit 

Mock Turtlenecks
What a buy this is! His favorite mock 
turtleneck styling . . . tailored of wonder
ful Fortrel® polyester in new crepe stitch. 
Wait ’til he sees the fashion color stripes! 
He’ll want several and your budget won’t 
mind a bit. Sizes 6-18.

ABOUT 73 YARDS

BONDED ORLON
Orig.
2.44 to 3.50

99

PRE-HOLIDAY
Clean-up

ORIG INALLY 3.98

Boys’ Penn-Prest 

Fire Hose Jeans

Slims and regulars in tough 50% poly
ester and 50% cotton, plus soil release. 
Remember—no ironing ever. Smart colors 
too! Originaliy 3.98. Hurr 
during

iginaliy 3.98. Hurrv, save big now 
Pre Holiday Clean-lJp.

SAVE NOW! CHARGE IT!

PRE-HOLIDAY
Clean-up

SPEC IA L !

Men’s Penn Presi"

Sport Shirts

Assorted plaids and solids. Never iron 
Penn-Prest® sport shirts of 65% polyester, 
35%  cotton. They feature a regular collar 
and long sleeves In assorted medium 
tones. Sizes S-M-L-XL.

60 ONLY

BOYS' SHIRTS
Originally 

1.29 to 3.50 
NOW

44 PAIR

Women's Slocks
Originally 

5.00 & 6 00 
NOW

18 ONLY

GIRLS' DRESSES
Originally 

5.00 & 6.00 
NOW

2.99

PRE-HOLIDAY
CLEAN-UP

SPECIALI 
Boy's Socks

Choose cotton/nylon 
socks with reinforced 
heel and toe . . .  or 
Orion® acryllc/stretch 
nylon cable knit.

74 ONLY

Women's Slacks
Originally 

6.00 & 7.00
NOW

3.99
24 PAIR

Women's Shoes

; '  j

4 PAIR

BOYS' SHOES
O ri|inally

NO W

4.99

1 . 2 2 EACH

THERM AL SH IRTS  
AN D  DRAW ERS

So warm . . .  and 
they're full cut for 
superb comfort! Long 
sleeve shirt. Ankle 
length drawer.

PRE-HOLIDAY
Clean-up

V

SPEC IA L!

Zip-Lined Coats That 
Span The Seasons
One of the most useful coats you can 
own. It’s a raincoat, topcoat, stormcoat all 
in one. Tailored of Dacron® polyester/ 
cotton in black, tan, navy or olive solids 
and fancies. Sizes 38-44, regular or long.

PRE-HOLIDAY
Clean-up

SI ONLY!

Women’s Blouses now 2.99
12 PAIR

Women’s Slacks NOW Z99
5 ONLYl-WOMEN’S 

Ori 
8.00Pant Sets NOW 4.99

10 ONLY GIRLS’

Knit Tops Orig.
3.00 NOW

5 ONLY GIRLS’

Skirt Sets NOW 2.99
7 ONLY

Girls Skirts 5 00-6.00 NOW 2.99
6 PAIR

Men’s Shoes 6.99-H.9< NOW 4.99
21 PAIR

Girls’ Shoes T.09-5.99 NOW 2.99
24 ONLY

Women’s Gowns ^w 2.00
6 ONLY

Girls’ 2-Pc. Sets 7.00 NOW 3.99
37 ONLY! MEN’S

Cardigan Sweaters now 7.88
07 ONLY! BROKEN SIZES MEN'S

P r« 8  Shirts K h L NOW 2.S0
63 MEN S BAN-LON

Knit Shirts rrhase NOW 2.50
15 ONLY

Womens Uniforms now 3.99

PRE-HOLIDAY
Clean-up

W IDE LEATH ER BELTS

Genuine leather wide belts a t a fraction 
of what you’d expect to pay. IV^, 144 and 
2” wide bevel edged models in  your 
choice of colors. Charge several for your
self . . .  for gifts. Sizes 28 to 38.

74 WOMEN’S

GOWNS & PAJAMAS
Orig. NOW
5.00 & 6.00 a /

197 PAIR WOMEN’S STRETCH

NYLON HOSE
SPECIAL
PURCHASE! 2.99'

PRE-HOLIDAY
Ctean^up

NATIONW IDE

Twin Bed Sheete 

1.88 Full Bed Size
Firm  133-count cotton, famous Nation- 
Wide quality that generations of Penney 
custom ers have counted on for long splei> 
did service. Hurry. Limited quantities.

Pillow Cases, 42"x36", 2 for 97*



\
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A  Devotion For ̂ Tod ay

waters
Thy way was through the sea, thy path through the ereat 
rs; yet thy footprints were unseen. (Psalm 77:19, RSV)
PRAYER: Father, we thank Thee for Thine unseen foot

prints which surround us with loving concern. We would be
come persons who practice brotherhood toward those who live 
under crushing conditions. In the name of Christ, who is a 
brother to all. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’)

Honor To A  Man And His Town

Dr. Charles Warren has been 
selected by Texas Jaycees as one of 
the five outsanding Young Texans of

This Is a great honor for him, also 
for Big Spring. His selection is the 
occasion for a double measure of 
pride, for he is the fourth Big Spring 
man to have achieved this very 
highest honor. Others who were so 
cited were Dr. J. E. Hogan, one of 
the founders of the city’s largest 
clinic and hospital: Dan M. Krausse. 
now president of Earth Resouroes in 
Dallas; and James M. (Bobo) Hardy, 
now national director of research for 
the YMCA. This is distinguished com
pany.

Dr. Warren has demonstrated that 
remarkable balance of achievement 
and service. He has excelled in his 
profession as a dentist; he has never
theless found time to plow back his 
talents into his community, being a

leader In the YMCA; serving as a 
trustee of Howard County Junior Col
lege (which he once attended); serv
ing as a Little League manager and 
in countless other ways working with 
young people and children: exercising 
leadership and devoted service to his 
church and otherwise contributing to 
the moral fibre of the town, dignifying 
the role of father in his fine family.

His calibre of performance, and 
that of the three others so honored, 
is indicative that Big Spring has an 
atmosphere to encourage development 
of young men toward a full measure 
of theu- potential. It also is indicative 
that there are others, too, who in 
their own way have similar talents 
and capacities. In short, we are 
ble.ssed with a reservoir of excep
tional young talent and leadership. 
We must make it an urgent order 
of business to use the.se young people 
who are anxious to help.

Your Suggestions Are Needed

This has been proclaimed as Cham
ber of Commerce Week in Big Spring, 
thus underiining effmls of the cham
ber to draw the community into its 
program as planners and participants.

Everyone in Big Spring and Howard 
County will have an opportunity to 
make suggestions for what should or 
could be done to advance the economy 
and the livability of our community. 
There are two ways in which this 
can be done — one is to visit the 
chamber offices during the week and 
personally Ust or discuss proposals 
with staff members. The other — 
which may appeal to more of the 
non-m em b^ — is to clip out a 
coupon in page ads which will nm 
during the week and mail in any ideas 
or suggestions. In this connection, it 
must be emphasized that the chamber 
wants ideas from everyone, not just 
those who are members. The broader 
the base, the more apt it is to be 
complete and representative.

n iere is no magic in a chamber’s 
program. The first step is to find 
out what needs to be drnie — just

what this week is designed to do. 
The .second step is to determine how 
it will be done — and here the Presi
dent’s Task Force on Priorities can 
perform a real service in pinpointing 
the most urgent and immediate goals. 
The third thing is to do it.

This latter step is the payoff, for 
as important as planning may be, 
nothing happens until there is execu
tion.

In order to execute any prograrii, 
there must be manpower and there 
must be resources.

So while it is tremendously im
portant that we solicit suggestions 
from every quarter of our town and 
then weld them into a workable de
sign for action, it also will be neces
sary later to do everything possible 
to widen support of the chamber with 
effort and money. The chamber or 
its plan won’t be perfect, but they 
will be miles ahead of any other 
agency equipped to make everybody’s 
busines somebody’s business when it 
comes to the business of a better 
town and county.

A r t  B u c h w a l d
The Great Silent Majority

WASHINGTON -  The strategy <rf 
the Nixon Administration is now clear 
to everyone. It is to condemn the 
critics and appeal to the people who 
aren’t  saying anything. Monday eve
ning President Nixon once again 
asked support from the “Great Silent 
Majority of Fdlow Americans,” 
otherwise known as the GSMFA 

Is there a GSMFA, or is it a 
political figment of the Administra
tion’s imagination? I decided to find 
out.

“ You can’t,” she said brusquely. 
“ Why not?”

I CHOSE A typical American street 
with typical American houses and 
typical American cars parked in the 
driveways.

I went up to the first house and 
rang the bell.

“ I beg your pardon,” I said to the 
lady wlra answered the door. “I wish 
to speak to a member of the Great 
Silent Majority of Fellow Americans.”

“ HE’S ASLEEP. He’s always 
asleep. Comes home from work, eats 
his dinner and then flakes out im
mediately.” She slammed the door.

I went to the next house, knocked 
and a child came to the door.

“May I speak to one of the Great 
Silent Majority of Fellow Americans, 
please?”

She pointed toward the living room.
A man, bald head, in his forties, 

drinking a can of b ^ r ,  was seated 
in front of his television set watching 
replays of last Sunday’s professional 
football games.

B i l l y  G r a h a m

Do you have any personal }Mt>b- 
lems? If you do, how do you cope 
with them? C.H.
No one escapes personal problems. 

Life is a composite of light and 
shadow, good and evil, peace and 
perplexity. Perhaps, by virtue of my 
responsibility, I have more problems 
than the average. I will be happy 
to tell you how I cope with them.

First, I expect problems. So, I am 
not surprised when they come up. 
As the saying goes, to be forewarn^ 
is to be forearmed. It is folly to 
believe that Christians have fewer 
problems than anyone el.se. Due to 
the fact that we are “citizens of 
heaven,” we may even have more.

Second, I take these problems to 
the Lord in prayer. He has promi.sed 
to share our burdens, and He never 
fails His children I claim such 
promises as; “Call unto Me. and I 
will answer thee, and show thee great 
and mighty things.” Prayer conditions 
you for action.

Third, after praying, I listen for 
God’s direction. Prayer is a two-way 
conversation — the oldest “walkie- 
talkie” known to man Don’t do all

“ SIR. I’M doing a survey of the 
vast, silent American majority Presi
dent Nixon is appealing to. What did 
you think of the President’s plan to 
get us out of Vietnam?”

The man belched.
“ Do you agree with President 

Nixon,” I aske^, “that it is not us 
but Hanoi who refuses to make 
peace?”

The man grunted but refused to 
take his eyes off his TV set.

“Sir, don’t you have any opinion 
on the efforts of the President to 
bring about peace with honor to the 
most troubled spot in all of Southeast 
Asia?”

A COMMERCIAL came on and the 
man turned slowly to me. “Get the 
hell out of here.”

I skipped two houses and then rang 
the bell. A man came to the door 
and smiled.

“Sir. are you one of the great 
majority of silent Americans to 
whom President Nixon addres.sed his 
remarks ia.st Monday?” I asked.

“Well,” he .said, “ If you a.sk me 
. . .” Suddeniy his wife appeared at 
the door.

“Who is it? What does he want?” 
.she asked.

the talking — li.sten for God’s answer 
ro6l(to the problem.

Fourth, I saturate my mind with
the Scriptures. God speaks the 

e.st thrcleare.st through His Word. If you do 
these things methodicially, you wili 
find that most of your problems will 
be resolved. “Ask and ye shall 
receive; seek and ye shall find.”

“ FELLOW WANTS to talk to me 
about President Nixon’s speech.”

“Hah, that’s the bigge.st joke of the 
year. When they start asking you 
what you think, then you know the 
country’s in trouble,” his wife 
shouted.

“But,” the hu.sband said, “I beiieve 
that , . . ”

“Bowling!” his wife .said to me 
“Ask him about bowling. That’s the 
only thing he knows anything about 
The furnac-e is on the fritz, but that 
doesn't stop Jiim from-going out t<t_ 
bowl, while the rest of us catch 
pneumonia. Mister, you got fhe wrong 
house.”

(CapyrlfM , IH f,  Tlw W w hlnttM  PM t O . )
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'JUST HELPING  YOU HOLD THE S IG N '

B u s i n e s s  M i r r o r
Now They Worry About Braking Slowdown

NEW YORK (AP) -  Confi
dence that the rate of economic- 
slowdown can be braked before 
a skid into recession appears to 
be spreading among econo
mists.

Most observers of the busi
ness .scene concede that govern
ment monetary and fiscal re
straints have cooled the over
heated economy except in the 
area of corporate investment 
for expansion of production fa
cilities.

There has been apprehension 
that the clamps placed on bu.si- 
ness in an effort to curb infla
tion might prove so tight that 
recession would be the result.

William S. Renchard, chair
man of Chemical Bank of New 
York, said this past week that 
he expected the economy to 
slow down markedly in the next 
year but that conditions would 
not “deteriorate into recession.”

He told a news conference in 
Frankfurt, Germany: “ I believe 
the present policies are working 
and that inflationary forces will 
lessen.”

But he added; “We may be 
about to enter a period that 
could become a politician’s 
nightmare; continuing inflation 
combined with rising unemploy
ment.”

Henry C. Wallich, a senior 
consultant to Secretary of the 
Treasury David Kennedy, said 
production has declined slightly 
since July and evidence of other 
slowdowns “is already coming 
in.”

'The job ahead, he .said, is to 
“reaccelerate the engine with
out causing the economy to take

M IX E D  UP

•  Problem how to restart machine without more inflation
•  Foresee politicians’ nightma?e: inflation with more job

less

•  Corporate investment, plans for expansion keep sailing 
along

Consumer surveys indicate fewer house and car pur
chases

•  Steel output up .6 pet. for week, largest since May

off into renewed inflation.” He 
expressed the opinion that suc
cess in this area “should begin 
to be visible” about the middle 
of next year.

A survey by McGraw-Hill 
Publications Co. indicated that 
the plans of business for spend
ing on new plants and equip
ment in 1970 hasn’t been damp
ened to any great degree by 
high interest rates and curtailed 
supply of credit.

What Others Say

The poll showed that corpm-a- 
tions plan to invest a total of 
$76.7 billion next year, an 8 per 
cent increase over the $70.8 bil
lion estimated for this year.

The Commerce Department 
reported this past week that 
consumers in the next six 
months are expected to buy few
er cars and houses.

Sales of U.S.-made passenger 
cars fell 7.7 per cent in October 
to 816,675 from a record 884,833 
a year earlier.

Steel production last week

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Answer For Annoying Questions

By G. C. THOSTESON, M.D.
Dear Dr. Thosteson: After 

having a D. and C. I learned 
that I had cancer of the uterus 
and underwent surgery for its 
removal.

My doctor said I had an 
excellent surgical recovery, and 
I find myself thrilled to have 
discovered the cancer in time. 
I’m in my late 20s and the 
mother of four and the wife of 
a wonderful man.

My problem, if I really have 
one, is the attitude of my 
friends and even my family. I 
don’t even think of not having 
a uterus until I’m suddenly hit 
with such questions as: “What 
drugs or hormones do you 
tajee?” “ Do you still have a 
sex life?” “ Do you find It hard 
to control your bad nerves?” 
“ Do you menstruate?” You 
name it!

I would like someday to see 
a piece in the paper to explain 
that doctors really can take just 
your womb out, and do it 
through the vagina and not 
througb-the abdom en^----------

A lot of old superstitions are 
still about, and I don’t like 
being ta lk ^  about and looked 
upon as a freak. Give me a 
little help if possible And don’t 
use my real Initials. Call me 
-  Mrs X.

I admire your attitude toward 
your cancer surgery. Very sane.

And I’ll do what I can about 
those questkNia, 
just our luck 
of your questlonlni^ 
read the paper today Or who 
knows^ Maybe they will.

vnat 1 can about 
R, b(^ It will be 
that not a one 

mlng friends will

A r o u n d  T h e  Ri rn
When The Old Body Falls Apart

Each of us knows full well that, 
as Father Time steps off his pates, 
the old human body is going to come 
apart al the seams.

Our attitude generally Is, though, 
that the matter of physical deteriora
tion is happening to the other fellow, 
not to us. Like the auto accident.

die age without spectacles gradually 
finds he can’t see as well a^ he once 
did The optometrist test confirms 
this, and all of a sudden he Is donning 
eyeglas.ses — perhaps requiring a 
couple of pair, or ending up with 
bifocals or trifocals.

MEANWHILE we continue in the 
quest for the Fountain of Youth, as 
has mankind for thousands of years, 
never losing hope that the magic po
tion will come about to keep us 
healthy, if not eternally young.

But, facing up to the aging proc-ess; 
Some of its aspects we get resigned 
to, others cause us a great deal of 
fret.

About the first things that happen 
to a human after he enters into that 
nebulous realm called middle age 
are: his feet hurt more than they 
used to, and there begins to occur 
something labeled lower back pains.

THIS IS something of a blow to 
pride, but one learns to live under 
a new set of circumstances, noting 
that, here again, a lot of other people 
are in the same fix.

Next comes the shocker: It’s the 
teeth. They begin to hurt, or they 
fall out, or something worse happens 
to them. The visit to the dentist has 
to be faced up to. And there are 
few more things more traumatic to 
the person who regards himself as 
“healthy” than having the guy in the 
white coat peer into the mouth cavity, 
and announce “they’ve got to come 
out.”

IN THE FIRST instanc-e, he tries 
to do something about the type shoes, 
finds a change won’t help, and con
cedes that he’ll just stay off his feet 
more.

In the second instance, he also 
finds, eventually, that nothing is going 
to restore a sound back, and he had 
just as well learn to live with those 
aches. Takes a little longer to 
.straighten up in the morning, but, 
after all, nearly everybody else has 
back pains, too.

NOW DENTISTS are a competent 
lot, and not to be downgraded. They 
make good crowns, good bridges, 
good plates, good other-klnd-of-gadg- 
ets to bfc«tuffed into the mouth.

FOR SOME REASON, eyes are 
organs that begin to suffer early from 
wear and tear. The person who has 
been fortunate enough to get into mid-

So that we oldsters continue to 
negotiate, even if we whistle when 
we talk or have a difficult time chew
ing. What dentists (or anybody else) 
haven’t solved is that blow to pride; 
the blow that finally brings self
admittance that “I sure am not as 
young as I used to be.”

So we suffer baldness, bifocals, 
bridges, bloating and bunions, and 
doubt that there really is such a thing 
as the Fountain of Youth.

-BOB WHIPKEY

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
The High Cost Of Election

WASHINGTON -  With each 
election the cost of campaigning 
reaches new astronomical heights. It 
is a shocker, putting political office 
on the auction block for the highest 
bidder and contributing to the 
cynicism with which a great many 
citizens view the democratic process.

The reason, of course, is television. 
Competing for attention with a 
thousand and one di.stractions, the 
hapless candidate, whether for sheriff 
or governor, turns to the tube. And 
when buying time he must in most 
instances pay the highest rate on the 
advertisers’ rate card.

the loopholes in the Federal Corrupt 
Practices .Act, it has been so much 
easier to rely on the big-money 
contributor with an cver-ready check
book.

National, state and local political 
spending in 1968 is estimated at 
$300,000,000, according to the National 
Committee for an Effective Congress. 
Of this total nearly $60,000,000 went 
for political broadca.sts, the Federal 
Communications Commission re
ported. And that was a 70 per cent 
increase over 1964.

rose to the highest level since 
mid-May. Output of 2.812,000 
tons was 0.6 per cent above the 
2,796,000 tons the previous week.

THE MONEY to foot the bill comes 
from the only sources where money 
in large amounts is available — big 
business, big labor, the powerful lob
bies. With rare exceptions the motiva
tion is not high-minded altruism. The 
conduct of the winning candidate — 
his votes in Senate and House — will 
be closely scrutinized by the big 
contributor proving out his claim. One 
s e n at 0 r frankly admits he 
maneuvered for committee assign
ments which would put him in, a posi
tion to help pay back political ^ b ts .

WITH THE high cost of politics 
almost certain to continue spiralling 
upwards, a proposal is before Con
gress aimed directly at the television 
charge. As worked out by the Com
mittee for an Effective Congress, the 
bill would give Senate and House 
candidates prime time in the five 
weeks before an election at a cost 
of 30 per cent of the going rate for 
one-minute spots and 20 per cent for 
one 30-minute program. The measure 
has an impres^ve list of sponsors.

According to the Wall Street 
Journal, a Los Angeles sports 
writer regularly features the 
Bottom Ten in his column — 
the nation’s 10 worst football 
teams. The sorriest loser among 
them has star billing in what 
the columnist calls The Rout 
of the Week.

Not a bad idea — except that 
it does sort of expose the luck
less coaches. Being Effigy of 
the Week ranks in this country 
with the Ten Least Wanted 
Men, a category that some wit 
has proposed to the FBI as a 
means of laughing crime out 
of existence.

-DALLAS NEWS

WHEN THE Mayor of New York 
reports spending $1,700,000, which will 
probably when all the bills are in 
be at least $2,000,000, there is plainly 
no limit. The Lind.say money has a 
higher claim to interest in good 
government without consideration of 
personal gain than most campaign 
funds. A lot of It came from the 
scorned limousine liberals appalled by 
the thinly disgui.sed appeals to racism 
of the Lindsay opposition.

REPEATED ATTEMPTS to get
campaign costs from small individual 
contributors, for example, by granting 
an income tax deduction or an out
right tax offset — have failed. Given

IN OPPOSITION, Frank Stanton of 
CBS argued that TV stations would 
be swamped with political broadcasts 
to such an extent that they would 
lose their audiences. Using New York 
City as an example, Stanton con
tended that each of eight commercial 
stations would have to provide one 
and a half hours of political prognim 
time and 23 minutes of spot announce
ments each evening lor 35 consecutive 
nights before the election.

Discount rates for TV time may 
not be the an.swer. But Congress is 
in a mood for action and the broad
casting industry had better have its 
own alternative or face an arbitrary 
formula such as proposed in the re
form bill.
(Copyright 1069, UnO*d Feoture Syndicote, Inc.)

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Mr. Nixon Makes Position Clear

Certainly the uterus, or surgical (when the ovaries are 
womb, can be removed through surgically removed, or other- 
the vagina, unless some further wise made inactive), 
circumstances make it neces- Your ovaries were not re- 
sary Jo  go through the ab- moved. You don’t have the hot 
dominal wall. Why leave visible flashes or jitters or nerves that 
scars unless necessary? And sometimes — but not always 
anyway, fewer scars mean less — accompany menopause. You 
area that requires protection haven’t, in short, changed ex- 
from infection and time for cept that pregnancy no longer 
healing. is possible, because the uterus

Loss of the uterus has not is necessary for that, 
one solitary thing to do with_ And no, you don’t menstruate, 
still having a sex life. Sexual becau.se menstruation is a 
pleasure — given and received sloughing of the lining of the 
— involves the vagina. The uterus. No uterus, no menstrua- 
uterus comes Into no contact, tion.
It is a chamber more or less Do you suppose any of your
at right angles to the vagina, questioning friends are reading?
at the far end. The sperm, • • •
which has motility (ability t?) Dear Dr. Thosteson; Is there 
move) moves up into the uterus any danger in removing one or 
to encounter and fertilize an more hairs from a mole by
ovum, to start pregnancy. But tweezers’’ — Mrs. S.E.B. 
loss of the uterus in no way Potentially yes, there can be 
detracts from sexual activity or danger of infection and disturb- 
satisfactlon. ing the mole. The better way

When, as sometimes happens, is to clip the hairs off with scis- 
a woman loses interest in sex sors. 
after hysterectomy (removal of • • •
the uterus) it is a psychological Note to Mrs. F.W ; The blood 
matter, -not- a physlcal-on^Shr ̂ hinnere are being used to- a~ 
doesn’t understand the fact^, so lesser extent now than for- 
her mistaken' suppositions take mrt-Iy, but they are of great 
over. benefit when dearly needed.

And why should you take hor- • • •
mones or drugs because of a For a comprehensive discus- 
removal of the uterus? You sion of how to cope with the 
don’t need any. If the ovaries change of life. Including scores 
had been removed, too, you of pertinent questions and their 
would have experienced “surgl- answers, write to Dr. Thosteson 
cal menopau.se.” It would have In care of The Herald for
been like the usual menopause, his booklet, “Make Menopause
except sudden and earlier Ih Easier,” enclosing 35 cents In 
life. But other than that, natural coin and a long, .stamped, self- 
menopause (when the ovaries addressed envelope to cover 
stop activity) is the same as cost of printing and handling.

WASHINGTON -  President Nixon, 
in his appeal for support from the 
“great silent majority” of Americans, 
put together for the first time in a 
cogent and convincing manner the 
chronological facts which explain 
why there is no peace in Vietnam 
today.

Mr. Nixon realize;; that people 
generally have not been well informed 
and that efforts have been made to 
influence them by agitators, activists 
and politicians who have been trying 
to undermine the confidence of the 
American people in his administra
tion.

Vietnam.
But even more significant, as th< 

President pointed out. “this first 
defeat in our nation’s history wouk 
result in a collapse of confidence ir 
America’s leadership, not only ir 
Asia but throughout the world.” Tht 
President went even further. He 
said:

BUT THE SPEECH emphasized 
something even more important — 
namely, that the war has been pro
longed by the very groups and ele
ments in the United States which, 
while calling for an immediate end 
of the war, have by their demon.stra- 
tions been encouraging the enemy to 
believe that it need make no con
cessions because it will win in the 
end anyway.

“OUR DEFEAT and humiliation ir 
South Vietnam would without quesUor 
promote recklessness in the councilf 
of those great powers who have not 
yet abandoned their goals of world 
conque.st.”

Mr. Nixon added that this might 
spark violence wherever our commit
ments have been helping to maintain 
peace—In the Middle East and Berlin 
and eventually in the western hemis
phere. Thus, a “precipitate with
drawal” would ultimately cost more 
lives, the President said unhesi
tatingly, and would not bring peace- 
only more war.

T h e  President, however, in 
unequivocal language declared that 
there will be no “precipitate with
drawal of all American forces from 
Vietnam ” This, he said, would be 
“a disaster not only for South Viet
nam but for the United States and 
for the cause of peace.” He added 

-that such »  step -“wotdd inevitataly 
allow the Communists to repeat the 
massacres which followed their take
over in the North (of Vietnam) 15 
years before,” when they “murdered 
more than 50,000 people and hundreds 
of thousands more died In .slave-labor 
camps.”

THE NARRATION of the efforts by 
Mr. Nixon to find a .settlement, in
cluding an exchange of letters with 
Ho Chi Mlnh, and of the refusal of 
the North Vietnamese to cooperate 
in any way in the making of peace 
was the first time an American Presl- 
dent had laid the whole story on the 
line. There was oo response to our 
attempts to enlist from the Moscow 
government “asslstancertfr getting 
meanin^ul negotiations started,” so 
It can be assumed that the Soviets 
as well as the Red Chinese will go 
on stirring up trouble in the world 
-  something that could lead to a 
big war.

THE PRESIDENT predicted that a
sudden collapse of support by the 
.......... ...  - vietnarUnited States In South Vietnam would
bring “a bloody reign of terror” and 

tinatrocities, particularly for the million 
and a half Catholic refugees who fled 
to .South Vietnam when the Com
munists obtained control of North

IN THE House of Representatives 
50 Republicans and 50 Democrats are 
spon.soring a bipartisan resolution 
which would proclaim the support of 
Congress for the President’s policy, 
In Vietnam. Such a resolution if 
passed, would be helpful to the x^ole 
cautie of peace.

(Copyrlghr, Ittf, fubllttiwt • Hoi) tyndteotol
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'Self Image' 
Probed By 
Sorority '

“Self Image,’’ was the topic 
of a program brought for the 
Texas Delta Delta Chapter of 
Phi Sigma Alpha at the Thurs
day meeting In the home of 
Mrs. Adrien Westbrook, 401 
Hillside.

Mrs. Johnny Wiiihain, pro 
giim  chairman, had all 
members participating in the 
program that brought out the 
thought that all people are 
taught to love themselves as 
well as their neighbor.

Mrs. W. E. Moren presided 
for the business meeting and 
Mrs. Winham, who was the 
chapter delegate to the state 
convention held In Fort Worth 
Oct. 24-26, reported on the 
activities. Membqrs were told 
of the sorority’s future plans 
and were urged by the conven
tion to tell more Big Spring 
women of the benefits of the 
organization. It was the first 
state convention for Texas.

A social hour followed the 
business session.

High Tallies Told 
In Duplicate Play

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Nov. 9, 1969 7-C

vmi.*

Stork Club

Winners in Friday’s duplicate 
bridgi play at Big Spring 
Country Club were Mrs. Don 
Newsom and Mrs. R. H. 
Weaver, first; Mrs. R. E. Dob
bins and Mrs. Avra McGann 
tied for second and third place 
with Mrs. J. H. Fish and Mrs. 
Malcolm Patterson; and Mrs. 
A. D. Nolettle and Mrs. L. K. 
Westmoreland, fourth.

Strange Red Spot

The planet Jupiter Is noted 
for the periodic appearance 
a strange red spot.

C 0  W P E R CLINIC AND 
HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Ronald 
Erwin Suggs, Rt. 1, Box 18, a 
boy, Ronald Gary, at 4:45 p.m., 
Nov. 4, weighing 7 pounds, 5 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Juan 
Renteria, 508 NW 10th, a girl, 
Debra Denise, at 12:51 p.m., 
Nov. 4, weighing 5 pounds, 7?4 
ounc-es.

Born to Mr and Mrs. Eugene 
Melton Bryant, Box 1631, a girl, 
Cindy Ann, at 4:59 a.m., Nov.
1, weighing 8 pounds, 3% 
ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC 
AND HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Carmen 
Viasana, 307 W. 8th, a girl, 
Mary Ellen, at 7:43 a.m., Nov.
2, weighing 8 pounds.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Sirllo 
Nieto, Gail Rt., twins, a boy, 
Andres, at 8:45 a.m., Nov. 2, 
weighing 5 pounds, 9 ^  ounces, 
and a girl, Andrea, at 9:06 a.m., 
Nov. 2, weighing 5 pounds, 12^ 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Cruz 
Rodriquez, Box 154, Ackerly, a 
boy, Samuel Huberto, at 4:25 
p.m., Nov. 3, weighing 7 pounds, 
10 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Manuel 
Navarro, 503 N. Burleson, 
Stanton, a boy Manuel Jr., at 
5:44 p.m., Nov. 4, weighing 6 
pounds ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Juan 
Hinojosa, Box 406, Lenorah, a 
girl, Laura Ann, at 11 a.m., 
Nov. 5, weighing 6 pounds 7 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Willie 
Garcia, 602̂  ̂ George, a girl, 
Teresa Ann, at 8:30 a.m., Nov. 
6, weighing 6 pounds, 6̂  
ounces.

Born to Hr. and Mrs. Paul 
Rodriquez, Box 406, Lenorah, a

girl, Mary Ann, at 7:30 p.m., 
Nov. 6, weighing 7 pounds, 12 
ounces.
HALL-BENNETT MEMORIAL 

HOSPITAL
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Cart 

Fiores, Box 1215, a boy, Charles 
Don, at 4:06 p.m., Oct. 31, 
weighing 7 pounds, 14 ounces.

MALONE-HOGAN FOUN
DATION HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
Bullard, 3700 Connally, a boy, 
Thomas Gregory, at 8:14 p.m., 
Nov. 3, weighing 8 pounds, 7 ^  
ounces.

WEBB AFB HOSPITAL
Born to Capt. and Mrs. Leo 

Joseph Lemoine, 99-A Gunter, 
a girl, Wendy Lee, at 10:09 
p.m., Oct. 29, weighing 7 pounds 
11̂  ounces.

Bom to Sgt. and Mrs. Jerry 
Lee Stone, 1506-B Virginia, a 
boy, Eric James, at 10:13 a m., 
Oct. 30, weighing 6 pounds, 14^ 
ounces.

Bora to S. Sgt. Isreal G. 
Garcia, 141-B Dow Drive, a boy, 
Isreal G. Jr., at 12:16 p.m., Oct. 
SI, weighing 6 pounds, 7 ounces.

Born to S. Sgt. and Mrs. 
Dallas Marion Pickett, 1500 
Cherokee, a girl, Kristen 
Michele, at 3:05 p.m., Oct. 31, 
weighing 6 pounds, 7 ounces.

Bom to Sgt. and Mrs. Ran
dolph Lee Jowers, 4203 Birch, 
a boy, Daniel Ray, at 6:47 a.m., 
Nov. 1, weighing 6 pounds, 6 
ounces.

Bom to AIC and Mrs. Danny 
Lee Benson, 811 E. 15th, a boy, 
Brent Allen, at 10:58 a.m., Nov. 
1, weighing 7 pounds, 14 ounces.

Born to Spec. 4 and Mrs. 
Billie Frank Graves, 1517 
Sunset, a l>oy, Jeffrey Scott, at 
7:05 p.m., Nov. 1, weighing 6 
pounds, 6 ounces.
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Republican Womens 
Club Plans • Activities

!.»t '

• pa -

GIRL SCOUT ASSOCIATION MEETING — The meeting was held Thursday In Wesley 
United Methodist Church. Purpose of the meet ing was to help troop leaders in the Big Spring 
area become better acquainted with the board of directors for the West Texas Girl Scout 
Council. A tasting buffet climaxed the meeting. Pictured are, left, Mrs. Tom Ivey, Mrs. 
Robert Padden, Mrs. Rex Martin and Mrs. Bill Fryrear.

Thirty members of the Westi 
Texa.s Republican Women’s 
Club met for lunch at Furr’s 
Cafeteria Thursday and heard | 
officers and committee chair-1 
men outline plans for the year.

Mrs. Delnor Poss, vice presi-j 
dent, conducted a current 
events quiz about the new 
Republican governors in New 
Jersey and Virginia. Mrs. Ralph' 
Gossett, the political activities 
chairman, proposed that mem-i 
bers visibly support the Presi
dent’s Vietnam ^ llcy  by flying 
American flags on Nov. 15 and 
16 when dissenters have 
scheduled the second Vietnam 
moratorium.

Members voted to send Presi
dent Richard Nixon a telegram 
supporting his policies, and new 
by-laws were read and adopted. 
The next meeting is scheduled 
to be held Dec. 2 with a f<mim 
on vandalism as the program.

The president, Mrs. R. B. G. 
Cowper, appointed Mrs. Winston 
Wrinkle, Mrs.- Raymond Torp,

• 1 - f l
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and Mrs. Floyd Mays to the 
finance committee and Mrs. 
Keith Thompson, Mrs. Ben Ban
croft, and Mrs. Gene Taylor to 
the telephone committee. Mrs. 
W. J. Sheppard, social chair
man, reported on the panel dis
cussion of the tax reform bill.

Mrs. Mays, Mrs. Jack Lips- 
combe, Mrs. Cowper, Mrs. 
Wendall Shive, and Mrs. Akin 
.Simpson recounted the events 
of the biennial convention of the 
Texas Federation of Republican 
Women which they attended in 
Austin last weekend.

Use Cosmetic Shelf 
On Bathroom Wall

If you receive an extra spice 
shelf as a gift, paint It to match 

{bathroom decor and hang it on 
I the bathroom wall as an attrac- 
|tive container for small jars of 
: cold cream and other cosmetics.

A More Excellent Way 
Chester A. Pennington

Adela Rogers SL John’s The Honeycomb 
Avenne Of The Prcstdeati
Mary Caabla

Act Of Love
n. HauiMaa
Signs And Symbols In 
Christian ArtThe Prison Of My Mind

Oartara naM iwOdar

An Eneydopedle Dictionary — H. L. Hnrwttz

uilj). (jiit

and Save at

SIXTY-FIVE YEARS TOGETHER — Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Dyer Sr., Ackerly, have reached 
a milestone in their happiness together. Thursday, they observed their 65th wedding anni

versary.

Cou pie Observes 65th 
Weddi ng An ni versary

2303 SCURRY PHONE 267-8264

Tylenol 1̂”
100 TABLETS $2.75 Valun

ACKERLY -  Few realize the 
dream of 50 years of marriage, 
but Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Dyer 
Sr., * Route 1, Ackerly, have 
achieved the almost impossible.

Thursday evening they cele
brated their 65th wedding anni
versary.

They were honored with a 
dinner in the home of their son, 
M. E. Dyer Jr. on Sunday, then 
formally marked their wedding 
date Thursday evening.

Co-hosting the dinner were 
their daughters, Mrs. J. C. 
Bearden and Mrs. Edd Oaks of 
Ackerly, Mrs. Melvin Brown, 
Seminde, and Mrs. John Mar
tin, Weatherford. Mrs. Floyd 
Home, Bakersfield, Calif., was 
unable to attend.

Other members of the family 
present for the dinner were Mr. 
and Mrs. Derrell Bearden, 
Melinda and Leland of Ackerly; 
Mrs. Raymond Walton, Steven 
and Gary of Stanton; Mr. and

Mrs. Ray Brown, Lubbock; I Church, where Mr 
Mrs. Hodge Fomby, Greenville, | the song leader. 
Miss.; Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Carr, Stephenle and Robert,
Amarll'o; Mr. and Mrs. David 
Stricklin, Mrs. Aurie Bell 
Stricklin, Odessa; Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Brown and Mr. and Mrs 
Esca Brown, Fort Worth.

M. E. Dyer and CaUie Mae 
Brown were married on Nov.
6, 1904, in Joplin, Tex., by the 
Rev. John Mills. They moved 
to the Flower Grove Community 
In 1923 to farm, and in 1937, 
they moved to the Ackerly 
community.

Mr. Dyer is now retired, but 
still has his garden every sum 
mer, and hauls cotton to the 
gin for his son and grandson.
Mrs. Dyer crochets for past 
time. Both attend the Ackerly 
Methodist Church as they are 
able, and in former years, they 
were extremely active at the 
old Flower Grove Methodist

Dyer was

C o llie  Park Beauty Salon
Miiwuncts that

Judy Carter and Brenda Ivey have joined our 
staff and Invite old and new customers to call 
263-6671 for appointments. We have a new stock 
of neckline stretch wigs— specially priced $29.95.

College Pork Beouty Solon, On Moll

At Blum's, of course DowntownI
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20 CAPSULES $2.75 Value

Vitamin B-12

Creation Of Woman Told 
By Mrs. W . D. R. Lund
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“God made woman becau.se'Chanute.

100 TABLETS— 100 Meg. S3.50 Value

He saw the need for her,” said 
Mrs. W. D. R. Lund when she 
reviewed the book, “Martha, 
Martha,” at Thursday’s meeting 
of St. Paul Lutheran Parish 
Workers in her home at 64

i\t

Nerrew pletmum bend ef edge.

“Man was made head of all 
creation, but woman was made 
to crown his head,” said Mrs. 
Lund. “She was taken from his 
rib to show purity and to be 
loved and cherished by him. She 
was not made to top him, nor 
to be trampled upon by him, 
but to be his belov^.”

Mrs. Bill Davis gave the 
devotion on “ Women of the 
Church.”

Plans were made to buy 
Christmas gifts for the patients 
at Big Spring State Ho^ital. 
A Chinese auction will be held 
Dec. 14, and the proceeds will 
be sent to Clifford Horn, a 
missionary In Japan. Clothes for 
the Lutheran World Relief win 
be mended and packed for 
mailing.

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Davis and Mrs. A. A. 
Graumann. The next meeting 
will be Dec. 4 in the home of 
Mrs. John Foster, 503 Scurry, 
when new officers wiU te  
e l e c t e d .  Those on the 
nominating committee are Mrs. 
II. T. Hansen and Mrs. W. F. 
Pachall.

Patterns for 

every occasion— 
for every preference.

\  o i i t u l c f

se le c t  yours

now

Speaker, Explains 
Gift Wrap Ideas

Mrs. J. F. Skalicky demon
strated clever ways of gift 
wrapping and m a l ^  Christ
mas ornaments at Weonesdav’s 
meeting of the 1946 Hyperion 
Club In the home of Mrs. 
Delaine Oawford, TOl W. 17th. 
Mrs. RobMt Griffin was 
roho.stess. Mrs. J . W. Tipton 
presided and announced a 
Christmas party will be held for 
husbands.

A  d tlic .t. tlmplicDy typ. d.cer.)ian with 
Ni >m  tm.ll v . i .  ret* tprayt.

The

5-pc. place 
settings

from

Open Stock 

Available

elegant china you love, 
savings! All patterns feature 
translucent bodies and enchanting designs in

a t a trem endous 

beautiful white

soft tones to harmonize with every deepr. Many, 
many lovely patterns to choose from.

This price for two weeks only.

“Magic CredR”

atoW—"» Sand at adfa aaa
Tinam nna an rim.
Ita trantlaaanl cliina Sodf.

» i  M A I N  g ' r

N« Interest Dr Carrylag Charge

267-6335
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Miss Lafimer Weds
3-C Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Nav. 9, 1969

Billy Gene ivan
Miss Deborah Lynn Latimer 

became the bride of Billy Gene 
Sullivan at 6 o’clock Saturday 
evening in the Coahoma Church 
of Christ.

Howard Swinney of Anson, 
uncle of the bride, pt'rformed 
the ceremony before an arch
way of greenery flanked with 
candelabra and palm trees and 
twin baskets of white gladioli.

Parents of the c-ouple are .Mr. 
and Mrs. Marvin Latimer, 
Route One. and Mr. and Mrs. 
A. W Sullivan of Colorado City.

Dennis Greenfield sang “The 
Twelfth of Never,” and Mrs. 
Truman Pherrigo sang “1 Love 
You Truly”  Other traditional 
selections were sung by a vocal 
group comprised of Miss Ann 
Crawford, Miss Clarinda Harris. 
Mrs. Bill Read, Mrs Pherrigo, 
Greenfield and Mrs. Don Allen.

The bride was attired in a 
formal sheath gown of Chantilly 
lace designed with an overdress 
of slipper satin. The overdress 
was fashioned with a high, 
rounded neckline, petal point 
sleeves and a belled skirt. Her 
bouffant veil of silk illusion was 
held by a crown of seed pearls, 
and she carried a cascade 
bouquet of white glamelias atop 
a white Bible.

Miss Beverly Berry was maid 
of honor. Bridesmaids were 
Miss Susan Winters of Vincent 
and MLss Leah Harris. The 
attendants were attired in 
m)*suc blue formal gowns with 
an upstanding band around the 
high neckline and long sleeves. 
The dropped waistline was 
gathered at the hipline, and a 
large inverted pleat accented 
the back. They wore chapel 
caps of mystic blue lace and 
sequins and carried long
stemmed white carnations.

Bobby Sullivan, brother of the 
bridegroom, was best man. 
Groomsmen were Billy King 
and Lynn King. Ushers were 
Donnie Latimer, brother of the 
bride, and Gene Sullivan of 
Cohndo City, brother of the 
bndegroom. The altar tapers 
were lighted by the ushers.

The couple left on a wedding 
trip, and for travelling, the

(Fronk BranOon Photography)

MRS. BILLY JEAN SULUVAN

Elbow H D  Club  
Hears Programs
Mrs. L. Z. Rhodes and Mrs. 

Lewis Soles gave the programs 
m Tuesday’s meeting of the El
bow Home Domonatrattoi CM> 
B the home of Mrs. Soles.

Mrs. Rhodes spoke on the 
"Fine Art of MeiMing,” and 
Mrs. Soles discussed ‘‘Bringing 
Your Files Up To Date.”

Guests introduced were Mrs. 
Lester Duffer and Mrs. Dale 
Dittnch. Mrs. W. A. Allen won 
the attendance prize.

A drapery workshop was an- 
for Nov. 1 iiqUhe HD 

s offlee, and the group 
wjU assist with serving liuich 
at the annual Howard County 
Hereford Breeder’s Association, 
Nov. 14

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Kenneth Duffer, where 
members will make garments 
to be worn in a skit to be 
presented later.

Texas Star Club 
Elects New Slate
New officers were elected by 

the Texas Star African Violet 
Club at Thursday’s meeting in 
the home of Mrs. A. C. Moore,
1W7 Mam

These elected were Mrs. Paul 
Guy, president; .Mrs. C. Y.
Clink.seales vice president; Miss 
Shirles U hite. corresponding 
secretary. .Mrs. (irace O’Dell, 
recording secret ary; and Mrs.
Herman Taylor, treasurer

Mrs, J. 6  .Murphy, a guest, 
demonstrated making Christ
mas trees from toothpicks andj 
st>TOfoam balls The groupi 
made Christmas d»’corations for' 
patients at the Veterans Ad
ministration Hospital.

Mrs. \v M tiage. another 
guest, spoke on an Afrnan 
violet show she had recentlyi embroiders and appliques 
attended. The next meeting will 
be a Christmas parly, Dec 14.i 
in the home of .Mrs, c. y. Clink-̂  
scales, 705 W, 18ih.

bride chose a white, blue andj Miss Brenda Petty presided 
yellow plaid wool suit with long-1 at the guest register. Others in 
sleeved crepe blouse and black I the house party were Mrs.
accessories. She wore the 
corsage from her . bridal 
bouquet.

SCHOOLS
The bride is attending Coa

homa High School and is em
ployed by Byrons Transfer

Dennis Greenfield, Mrs Jerry 
Robertson. Mrs. Ross Roberts, 
Mrs. P. A. Wynn, Mrs, J. T 
Swinney and Mrs. 'T. A. Harris. 

GUESTS
Out-of-town guests were Mr. 

and Mrs. Bob Berry and
and Storage. ”̂ e  b r i^ g r^ rn  Leonard; Mr. and Mrs.
graduated from Big Spring High.g^j,^,y

• I Mrs. Donald Parks, Houston;
A reception was held in the: Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Williams, 

clivch annex. The rtfreehmentj Weatherford; Mr. and Kenneth 
table was laid with a blue clothi Latimer, Dallas; Mr. and Mrs 
accented with miniature wed- H. L. Latimer and Mrs. J. A.
ding bells, and centered with 
a miniature bridal couple en
circled with white carnations. 
The three-tiered cake was 
white, and crystal and silver 
appointments completed the 
setting.

Latimer, all of Trenton; Mr. 
and Mrs A. J. Swinney, 
Odessa; and Mrs. Howard 
Swinney and children of Anson 

Mr. and Mrs. Sullivan will 
make their home at 402 4th, 
Coahoma.

'RO UND  TOW N
By LUCILLE PICKI.E

Fur pure golden Autumn
beauty there are few trees any
where that can match the bright 
beauty of the wild chinaberry 
trees in West Texas, our part, 
that is. Many of the trees are 
turning now, and the leaves of 
some are varying from the last 
green of the season past to the 
deep yellow of the season ap
proaching. but none of them 
have reached the super bril
liance of the old wild china- 
berry.

We have some more Texans, 
Big Spring variety, in the ‘down 
under’ country of Australia. 
MR and MRS. JERRY MOORE 
and their little son, Rob, who 
is two, are now making their 
home in Alice Springs, where 
Jerry is in the computer pro
gramming department of Ling 
Temco Voight. He had served 
in the Dallas office one year 
prior to going to Australia.

En route to their new location 
the couple spent five days in 
Honolulu, according to word re
ceived here by his parents, MR. 
and MRS. W. 0. MOORE, 2803 
E. 25th St. The Moore’s younger 
son. Tommy, is in East Texas 
State University at Commerce 
where he is a business and 
computer major in his junior 
year.

MRS. NATHAN ALLEN SR. 
was visited by NATHAN JR. 
of Graham last week when he 
came to San Angelo to judge 
the bulls in the Hereford show 
last week. His wife is a vice 
president of the American Here
ford Association Auxiliary and 
president of the Texas Hereford 
Association Auxiliary.

MRS DELLA HICKS who 
made her home in Big Spring 
for many years before leaving 
here in 1961, is back for a visit 
with longtime friends. She is the 
houseguest of MRS. J. P. 
MEADOR and plans to spend 
some time with the R. H 
S N Y D E R S ,  the DEWEY 
INGLES, and MRS. GENEVA 
CASS. Mrs. Hicks has made her

Former Residents 
Announce Birth

Sgt. and Mrs. Joe R. Spencer, 
Route 5, Lazy Acres 'Trailer 
Court, San Antonio, announce 
the birth of a daughter, Jennifer 
Jo, born at 1:05 a.m., Nov. 6, 
in the Wilfred Hall Hospital. 
The infant weighed seven 
pounds and 5 ounces. Mrs. 
Spencer is the former Miss 
Linda Lile, and maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Loyd 
Lile, 1510 Sunset. Paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs 
Neil Spencer. Gail Route.

home in Orlando, Fla., where
her son and his wife, MR. and 
MRS. JIMMY HICKS make 
their home. For the past seven 
months Mrs. Hicks has traveled 
In California and Colorado.

MR. and MRS. WARRE.N 
(CATHERINE) FAUS'T left Fri
day for their home in Sacra
mento, Calif., after visiting 
several days in the home of 
her mother, MRS. J. P. 
MEADOR.

Observe Anniversary 

Af Midland Reception
It’s

s'm e
Mrs. Grover Cleveland

lieen almost 50 years 
the newlywed Mr. and 

Ranne
first set up a home after their 
wedding in Georgetown, Tex 
Today, two days short of the 
Nov. 11 anniversary date, the 
couple will be honored with a 
reception at tlieir home, 106 W. 
New York St. in Midland from 
2 until 5 p.m.

Hosts for the affair will be 
the couple’s children and their

An interesting trip to a local 
industry was the one 'Thursday 
through the Fiberglass Systems 
plant. Not only was the trip a 
revealing one as the con
struction of the pipe was ^ s -  
cussed by V. F. MICHAEL but 

saw and visited with some 
longtime friends I hadn’t seen 
in some time. MRS. R. J. 
MICHAEL, mother of V. F., 
was being shown the facility 
along with her good friends, 
MRS. HARRY LEES. MRS. 
EDITH MURDOCK and MRS. 
GEORGE HALL. Mrs. Hall, 
incidentally, corrected me on 
her little Hall great-grandchild. 
It’s Nicole, a girl, which means 
a lot to the Hall family which 
is almost all boys . . . Also saw 
the JIM ZACKS who were 
happy over the news that 
grandson Kevin’s tests were all 
good according to reports from 
the Houston clinic where the 
tests were run.

MR. and MRS. MARVIN 
MILLER are in Dallas this 
weekend where he is attending 
a Texas Presbyterian Founda
tion meeting.

Mrs. Thomas Bare 
Joins Wives Club

Mrs Thomas Bare joined the 
membership of the British 
Wives Club at the Thursday 
meeting held in the home of 
Mrs. James Miller, 255 March 
Circle. The Nov. 20 business 
meeting will be with Mrs. 
Thomas Bare, 155 B Fairchild. 
The guest speaker will be an
nounced at a later date.

families who are Mrs. Leeman 
(Maurine) Jones, Midland, and 
Charles Ranne, Westbrook 
Assisting at the celebration will 
be Mrs. Charles Ranne, Mrs. 
Tom Jones, Midland, Mrs. 
Royce Feaster, a granddaughter 
from Brownfield and Miss Linda 
Ranne, a granddaughter from 
We.stbrook.

Mr. Ranne was born in Nolan- 
ville, Tex., on Oct. 3. 1897, and 
her birthplace was in Coryell

County on July 23, 1891). W e 
couple now reside at the 
Midland addre.ss where they are 
living in retirements He was a 
building engineer. They had 
previous honws in Temple and 
Wichita Falls. Mr. Ranne is a 
Methodist, ami she is a member 
of the Baptist denomination. 
'They are active in American 
Legion and Veterans of Foreign 
Wars.

The couple has six grand- 
childien and four great-grand
children and having them with 
them is their main interest and 
hobby.

Gue.sts were expected to come 
from Louisiana, Georgia and 
Florida as well as from many 
points in Texas.

T O U R N A M EN T

The Big Spring Ladies’ 
Golf Club championship 
tournament will be held 
Nov. 11-13 at Big Spring 
Country Club. There will be 
a scratch division. 18 bole 
flight and a 9 hole flight. 
Trophies will be awarded 
and merchandise prizes will 
be given.

Dress in 
three colors 
of bonded 
orlon 
Cardigan 
neck and 
front opening, 
with low 
torso swing 
skirt and 
tie string 
belt, matching 
piping and 
buttons.
White with 
navy and 
red.
Sizes 7-12 
813.98. 7
The Kid's Shop

3rd at Runnols

Th is week only!
S a v e  2 0 %

off
r e ^ : .

price

Famous Stylist zig-zag sewing machine 
Singpr in "Pacesett^cabinet.

Now*l29®® SAVE REO.
SJ6495

Somstraightorzig-zac-
switch with a flick of your 
finger. Get extra-wide 
zig-zag stitches too!

Sew Practical and Fancy!
This machine dams, mends, 
WindstItches, sews buttons 
and buttonholes! And it

Art Of Mending 
Shown At Club
“The Fine Art of .Mending.” 

was the program pre.sented .bv 
Mrs 0. D, Engle and .Mrs, 'll 
S. Han.son at Tuesd.iy’s meeting 
0 f the I’airview Home 
Demonstration club The group 
met in the home of Mrs. D 
F. Bigony.

^luesls wei-e Mrs. George 
Woods, Mrs G. P. Shaffer. Mrs. 
Ml R. .Scrvinling and Mrs Wal
ter Witte.

Mrs. 0. D. Elngle gave the 
council report, and announced' 
the group will assist with the 
Howard County Hereford Breed
ers Association sale un Nov. 14 
The next meeting will be a 
Thanksgiving dinner Nov. 13 in 
the home of Mrs. L. A. Griffith. 
TTw rtieetlng will begin at 10:30 
a.m., and members are asked 
to bring a covered dish.

Kimberly Knits really go to town in this wordrobe-in- 
one pure wool ensemble. Add or subtract the dash of 
0 coot, the sleeveless dress beneath con stand marvel
ously alone._ _ _ __________ _ _ _  __

FR EE DELIVERY A N Y W H E R E  IN U S . A .- in c lu d in g  A la sk a  
a n d  H aw aii. S a v e s  y o u  m o n ey . S a v e s  y o u  t im e .

145.00
BUY NOW ON T H E  SINGER l-TO-36 CREOTTACCOUNT A n d , if 
' 'o u  c h o o s e , d e f e r  m o n th ly  p a y m e n ts  u n ti l  F e b ru a ry ,  1 9 7 0 .

H IGHLAND CENTER  
DIAL 267-5545 ^ S I N G E R

WkaiiMmJtrt iia te iN G IR lidsg /* ,
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Forsan's 1st Post Office 
Served Town 36 Years

iP'r-By TERRY HOPKINS
With the opening of a new 

post office in Forsan today, 
reminiscent thou^ts of the 
first, — and until Sunday — 
ttie only, post office, which has 
served the oil-based town for 
36 years, come jogging along 
a mind’s rural route.

The made-over storage build
ing for torpedoes (torpedoes 
were once used to shoot oil 
wells) stands as it did more 
than a quarter of a century ago 
with patchey white paint flaking 
away to weathered gray siding, 
and a creaky, swinging screen 
door. The 175 brass boxes with 
combination locks, which an- 
■swer an alphabet rather than 
numerical tune, still support the 
dividing wall between the 10 by 
16 foot lobby and the work area 
behind, and an antique set of 
wooden file drawers teeters pre
cariously atop an old walnut 
desk in the back. The safe looks 
relatively new, one of the few 
things that belong to the U.S.
Postal Department, and it will 
be transferred to the new build
ing. But beside it stands an 
ancient hoe of Forsan fame with 
more than one rattler notch in 
its sweat stained handle.

“ I’ve killed lots of rat
tlesnakes around here,” Mrs.
Vera Harris, owner of the build
ing and postmaster from 1933- Harris’ 
1968, said. “Just last year I got 
one under the tree nearly four 
feet long, big as my arm, with 
seven rattles left topping his 
tail.”

Mrs. Harris remembered the 
time during the war when a 
clerk left a bit early to meet 
a boy-friend and skipped right 
over a coiled mass in the 
shaded comer of the front door 
threshold without knowing it.

“A few minutes after she left 
someone drove up front and 
started blowing their car horn,”
Mrs. Harris said. ‘T was 
wondering if they thou^t the 
post office had curb service, but 
then I heard ’em tell me to 
get my hoe!”

World War II was Mrs.

H-SU Boards 
To Convene 
On Nov. 21

rM

(Photo by Lynno Koy Woovor)

FORSAN’S FIRST POST OFFICE will be giv ing way to the new when the second post office 
ever built in Forsan is dedicated at 1:30 p.m. today. Many people still have the same brass 
boxes they rented when the post office first opened in 1929, and Mrs. Vera Harris, owner of 
the building, said she’ll give most of the boxes away to their tenants.

busiest time, and she 
stayed open from eight to six 
Monday through Saturday and 
had a clerk who worked six 
hours a day.

Mrs. Harris still lives behind 
the post office, the entire build
ing still belongs to her.

“Everything in it is mine, 
too,” Mrs. Harris said. “But 
I’m giving most of it away 
nearly everything has been 
spoken for. I’ll just use the 
room for storage.”

She said several people in 
Forsan still get mail in the 
boxes they rented with the post 
office first opened in 1929 and 
she i^ans to give them their 
boxes when the office closes.

“ I’m saving one cotaunn of

SAVE 2̂0000

i V c f f t t / r c f # .
IMPERIAL DUPLEX 20 

NODEFROSTING 
FREEZER-REFRIGERATOR 

MODEL N02085
Only 3 3 " Wide. Yet Full Sized in Both 

Food and Freezer Sections!

• 20.0 cu. ft. of space in a cabinet only 3 3 ' widel
• Full size.13.56 cu. ft. no-defrosting refrigerator, fun ilze, 

no-defrosting freezer with a huge 226 R>. capacity!
a  New automatic door closer, 
a 6 "bookcase” door shelves, 
a Glide-out Porcelain Meat Keeper, 
a Four full width freezer shelves, 
a Extra-deep Glide-out Freezer Basket, 

a Admiral “Two-Temp” independent ternperatura 
controls. Admiral "Economizer Control”, 

a  Rva full width refrigerator shelves, 
a  Full width porcelain crisper, 
a Full-width butter and cheese compartment 
a Glide-out Egg Basket.
a Rve extra large door shelves— lower shelf holds 

half-gallon milk cartona.
a Optional wheel kit available, No. KRLR-18 DP.
Choice of four colors. 64)fc' h., 3 3 ' w., 2 6 > K t ' d . ------

the boxes for my daughter, Mrs. 
James H. Craig, a third grade 
teacher at Robert Lee. She’s 
going to use the boxes to teach 
her students about the post 
office,” Mrs. Harris said.

When Mrs. Harris took over 
the post office in 1933 ht>m its 
first postmaster, Mrs. Gladys 
Arnold, it was a fourth-class 
office and only had an early 
morning mail.

“The oil companies couldn’t 
get their reports out that early 
though,” said Mrs. Harris, “so 
in 1936 I managed to get a 4:30 
mail out here.” The afternoon 
mail in Forsan is now at 3:30.

“You know it’s amazing that 
we’ve never been robbed here, 
Mrs. Harris said.

”I  really enjoyed being the 
poatmaster,’* Mrs. Harris said, 
‘T ve had a good time collecting 
every stamp that’s been issued 
since 1933.” She pulled out a 
ananila fblder and eluded to a 
portfolio bursting at the binding 
and cigar boxes stuffed t i t t e r  
than they ever were with

Gas Processing 
Firm Organized
The formation of a new af

filiate company, Perry Gas 
Processors, Inc., has been an
nounced by Charles R. Perry, 
president of Portable Treaters 
Inc. Perry Gas Processors, Inc. 
will specialize in the field of 
contract gas (Jehydration, treat
ing, processing and transmis
sion.

Perry also announced that all 
contract processing operations 
of Portable Treaters Inc. have 
been assigned to Perry Gas 
Processors, Inc. With this 
a s s i g n m e n t .  Perry Gas 
Processors now operates four 
plants with a total of 73,000,000 
cubic feet per day processing 
capacity.

Directors of Perry Gas 
P r o c e s s o r s ,  Inc., include 
Charles R. Perry, president of 
Portable Treaters Inc., Odessa: 
Charles B. Perry, chairman of 
the board. First State Bank, 
Odessa; Kenneth W. Perry, vice 
presidoit-chemicals, Cosden Oil 
and Chemical Co., Big Spring; 
and James R. Perry, president. 
First State Bank, Odessa.

cigars, all full of stamps she’s 
collected.

“And I always get three of 
whatever I buy, including the 
“plate blocks.” One set is for 
my grandson, one for my grand 
daughter, and one for me.” She 
explained that a plate block is 
the end of a sheet of stamps 
which bears the number of the 
plate that printed it.

“These are just the ones I’ve 
collected recently,” she said as 
she opened the manila folder 
across her red and black calico 
lap. “It’s fascinating to see all 
the things they comnnemorate 
with stamps.” Her stanq>s in
cluded a variety of colors and 
patterns from a football and 
baseball series to a stamp 
r e c a l l i n g  Daniel Webster’s 
famous Dartmouth College case 
Others included last year’s 
stamp of one of Grandma 
Moses’ paintings, a one-cent 
Lincoln stamp, a stamp honor
ing W. C. Handy as father of 
the blues, and stamps which 
note man’s latest conquest, 
space and the moon.

Mrs. Audry Bardwell was 
postmaster in Forsan from 
January, 1968, when Mrs. 
Harris retired, to April of this 
year when Edward L. Engel, 
2101 Cecilia, Big Spring, took 
over as officer in charge. He 
is also officer in charge of the 
new post office.

Giant Bladder 
May Be Answer
WASHINGTON (AP) — A 

huge inflatable bladder, capable 
of holding 140,000 gallons of 
fluid, is being tested by the 
Coast Guard in a (Hogram that 
could reduce pollution damage 
from tanker disasters by sal
vaging oil.

Using collapsible rubber-coat
ed bladders—made of Uniroyal 
of Mishawaka. Ind.—pumps, 
helicopters, cargo planes and 
tow boats, the system envisions 
flying to help a distressed tank
er and recapturing its oil cargo 
before it is spilled into the sea

A full-scale demonstration, in 
eluding dropping the system in 
Chesapeake Bay along side an 
oil barge, filling the bladder and 
towing it away, is planned for 
early December, the Coast 
Guard said Thursday.

I f  t  f  O  f  I Students WinHereford bale pension Fight 
Set For Friday

ABILENE — Three Hardin- 
Simmons University Boards will 
convene Nov. 21 for annual fall 
meetings, with one of the chief 
items of discussion the school’s 
10-year program “Profile for 
Progress.”

Alumni leadership will con
vene on the campus Nov. 22 
for a workshop session.

Seven new trustees, who were 
elected at annual sessions of the 
Baptist General Convention of 
Texas, are expected as well as 
eight others who were re elected 
and those with terms remain
ing.

The Board of Trustees, Board 
of Development and Board of 
Young Associates will hold a 
joint session to hear Dr. Elwin 
L. Skiles, president, outline the 
“Profile for Progress.” Various 
p-oups, including students, 
acuity, staff, administration, 
alumni and other special friends 
of the school have had a part 
in planning for the university 
for the next 10 years.

Named to three-year terms wi 
the H-SU board were Charles 
C. Brinkley, president and 
chairman of the board of the 
Northeast National Bank of Fort 
Worth; Mrs. James A. Cassle 
Jr., a H-SU graduate and wife 
of a former president of the 
H-SU Alumni Association Lel- 
don 'Clifton of Hamlin, vice 
president of the Farmers and 
Merchants National Bank of 
Hamlin.

Others named to three-year 
terms on the H-SU board with 
the convention’s approval of a 
charter to expanil the board 
were Mrs. Lowell Littleton (the 
former Lucille Hardberger) of 
Ozona, a graduate of-H-SU and 
owner of an insurance agency; 
Jack R. Taylor of the Castle 
Hills Baptist Church of San 
Antonio.

Named to a two-year term on 
the H-SU board was the Rev. 
Paul Edward Powell, pastor of 
Olney’s First Baptl^ Church, 
while the Rev. Dan B. Cameron 
of Pampa’s First Baptist

The Howard County-South 
Plains Hereford Association will 
stage its 25th annual auction 
here Friday with an ex
ceptionally fine offering from 
nine breeders in the area.

As in former years, Walter 
Britten, College Station, will be 
the auctioneer, and among those 
assisting will be Grady Elder, 
repr»*sentlng the Texas Hereford 
Association.

The sale will start promptly 
at 1 p.m. in the Howard Count 
Fair Bams and the 59 lots wii 
Include 48 bulls and 11 heifers. 
Virtually all the animals were 
calved in the forepart of 1968; 
a few were calved in late 1967.

Several of the mwe famous 
strains in Herefordom are in
cluded in the offerings, which 
w e r e  accepted during ai 
selection tour in the late 
summer.

Buchanan Herefords, Big 
Spring, has consigned 13 bulls 
and 11 heifers. Box Cox, 
Tarzan, has one bull; Charles 
W. Creighton, Big Spring, and 
Roy Henderson, Big Spring, six 
bulls each; Ronnie Hirt, Garden 
City, two; P. E. Little, Knott, 
four; Patterson Brothers, Big

r in r  nine; Pled Piper Farms, 
Hamlm, three; and Lloyd 
Robinson, Ackerly, four bulls.

Buyers are expected from a 
wide area of West Texas and 
perhaps some from out of state. 
The cattle, thanks to late 
.summer rains which improved 
pasturage, are in good flesh.

Arrangements have been 
handled by association officers, 
including Charlie Creighton, 
president; George W. Knox, 
Tarzan, first vice president; 
Kenneth Loso, Big Spring, 
second vice president; and 
Jimmy Taylor, Big Spring, 
secretary. Home Demonstration 
women will serve lunch at the 
Fair Bams.

MOORHEAD, Minn. (AP) -  < 
Students kt the campus high 
school at Moorhead State Col
lege have won a battle with the 
State of Minnesota.

For the past two weeks, alNil 
80 students have protested the 
mandatorv retirement of school 
janitor Nels Stallberg without a 
pension.

Stallberg was required to re
tire upon reaching his 70th 
birthday, .30 days short of the 10 
years service necessary to qua! 
ify for a pension.

After the students wrote to 
state government leaders and 
held a public demonstration. 
Rep Douglas Sillcra of Moor
head told them the state had de
cided to give Stallberg a differ
ent type of job so he would be 
assured of finishing his last 
montt of work and get a  pww 
sion.

Trustees Meet
The regular monthly meeting 

of the Howard County Junior 
College board of trustees is set 
for Tuesday noon at the parlor 
of the Dora Roberts Student 
Union Building. Only routine 
business is on Uie agenda, said 
Dr. W. A. Hunt, college presi
dent.

Church was selected for a one- 
year term.

Re-named to three-year terms 
of the H-SU board were Dr. 
Stanton J. Barron, Mrs. lacy 
H. Beckham, Mrs. H. A. Pen
der, all of Abilene; Dr. H. A. 
Gustavus of Santa Anna; Bar
ney H. Hubbs of Pecos, Fred 
M. Lange of Dallas, the Rev. 
Rufus B. Spraberry of Mineral 
Wells and Robert W. Whlpkey 
of Big Spring.

W O RN  NEEDLES RU IN  
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D IAM O N D  NEEDLES 
NOW

1/2 PRICE
THE RECORD  

SHOP
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Howard County 
Junior College

SCHOOL OP VOCATIONAL NU RSINO  
IS NOW  M AK IN G  APPO INTMENTS FOR  
PRE-TESTING FOR ENTRANCE IN  THE

JANUARY, 1970, CLASS  

CALL
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267-6311

R LIFE GOES ON - 

AN D  ON, A N D  ON

Regular
$649.95

\

W ith
Trade

Stanley Hardware

How long can you expect to live? Certainly 
It is now possible to live longer than your par
ents and their ancestors. But, this increased life 
expectancy is not completely automatic. You 
must take an active part in helping it to be 
realized.

Your physician is the main link. He Is there 
to help you to maintain good health, overcome 
a sickness and to spot possible trouble before 
it gets too serious. Pharmacists are proud to be 
another Important link by supplying any medi
cines and nealth aids you may need or your 
doctor may presqribe. ___

YOU OR YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONB US 
when you need a delivery. We' will deliver 
promptly without extra charge. A great many 
people rely on us for their health needs. We 
welcome requests (or delivery service and charge 
accounts.

m
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GOLD B O N &  STAMPS /

203 Runnels Die! 267-6221
1/ m  JORNfON MAL SN-HN

PUSCIUPTION CREMISTB

In troducing The Golden Apple]
a  levolutlonaiy new plan for assured savings and confUeiit Ivfcig
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But now Umra’a Tbn Gddnn Appb Pbn for noonrad aovtagal . __  ̂ ^
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M n g  for year bmUy are oompbtod.
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BIG SPRING^

419 Main
P h . 267-7443
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APT TO SAY AIN'T 
NONE OF VORE 

BIZNE9S

! I
F0R<50T 

i  70<3ET- 
■J -AH» , ,  
^  MOON-*

I

-  Would  Yo u  
BE A <3ooD  
CHAP7AND 
<50 Hcic UPA 
c o u ple  o f  

-to m a to es
FO R

LUNCHl?

^  IS  IT R E A D / ?  ^  

------------

i-~  U*at mbW  i

Untcramblc these four Jumbles, 
•nc letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

□ □ I
C V N E L o n

1 TH EU A

You're 
in town 
now?

9MM
More

m S T O L

w  ^ U i

ftN 0 5 O F T H E  
CHEAPEST lO.SO.

Now arranga the circled letters 
to form the surpriso answer, as 
sufgsstcd by ths abort cartoon.

AN AUTOPSY WILL SHOW 
THAT MY HUSBAND HAP... 
BEEN 6NEN A STITONff

O H fi.  
..BY ^  

W H O M ?

BY MB/., we.. HAP A PRINK 
TOMTHCR.. ANP 1.. I  HAP
FROZEN THE PRUO INTO A 

TRAY OF ICE CUBES/

D E N N IS THE M EN A CE

\M W  0 0  1 D 0 7
W H ERt P O X  L O O K

t h is  MfiCHANlC:At 
0 n iP  6 m  MB

r u f t o u B U fp o i  
p m  eoM am ti

M ill m m i m m III

|J « bUm iAUUM parka CALICO NIWUT
|Aaswsn TkU dtrorNoii founds

a m .^ d a ts -  A "PASMMI"

WOULPTOO 
UKE MBJO  
DRAWYOUf

> N « i R a u W A t U N B u R t ( M | l
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3ARK

VORTH—  
.0 wt-. i  
>METNIN6 
- •W IT H .,  
>U?

/

6 . 0 0 ^
iN ^ lO B

'F O R  M O R B

\ '

FOODWAY
2 5 0 0 S .e R E 0 6  S iy n O A D  7 0 0

S T O R B  H O U R S  CORONADO PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER
S a . m ."*^ 9 b m .

D A Y S

A  w e e K ? BIG 8PRIN6,TEXA8
SPRAY STARCH

p jm t
WISHBONE. 8-OZ.

TH O U SA N D  ISLA N D  DRESSING
WHEN YOU BUY ONE AT REGULAR PRICE 

FREE DEALS GOOD SUNDAY, NOV. 9 THRU WEDNESDAY, NOV. 12
M ALF-GAi->

/!>lASriC

f jm .t
ALL FLAVORS, 8-OZ.

METRECAL

^  ONE 6 BTL. KING S IZ E

M fA P ^  /  B tG R H )^  ?A<^nOOT B EER
W  ^  WHEN YOU BUY ONE 6 BTL. CTN. KING S IZ E  7-U P  -  PLUS DEPOSITS

FREE DEALS GOOD SUNDAY, NOV. 9 THRU .WEDNESDAY, NOV, 12

^  i ' i ' !i . \ I'l.'M i"i

p / ( ^ J  LO N G  S P A G H E T T I

WITH 4lO«>PURCH^S6 OR MORE 
E X c u u P i N O  c i G A R e T r e s  

FRee P 6 A U  © O O D  .S U N -  
NoV-9t!(J/i/C.WeD. NOV-IZ. 

UMIT ONE

ONE REGUEAR SIZ E  BAR

p U A f i J  SAFEGUARD SOAP
W  WHEN YOU otiE  a t  r eg u la r  p r i c e
^  T ? D t * p  n i ? A T e  n r s ix r \  e t f v m A x /  V iT M r . o  «m iT>tT M P m T P o n A V  v ? n \ f  1 *FREE DEALS GOOD SUNDAY, NOV. -9 THRU WEDNESDAY, NOV. 12

'p / f ^  /  L A Y E R  C A K E  M IX

PUREX
m  f A C M

tom • wwovie *rAmt>m4

'P \
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SPECIALS GOOD SUN.NOV.9 
THRU WED. NOV.12 WAFFLES

S u p tr S a v tr <Sp9c ia i!

DEL MONTE 
CHUNK LIGHT 

6 'A -O t. Can

S U H U -m iin  l  VIHTAIUS A  f

STRAINED BABY FOOD . 0 ^ 9 9

S l t t *  

3 ^ 4 9 *  
35*

MOUNTAIN PASS

REFRIED BEANS ........
DIAMOND

SH O R n N IN G .... i .......
RNNKU

SALAD DRESSING.......
SNASTA ASSORTED if  || | | 0 0

U N N E D  D R IN K S.......\L  9 0
HEINZ .0. 1 I Q *
TOMATO SOUP................  ........... CAN
GRIFFIN
BUCK PEPPER .......... "Si

ALUMINUM FOR...........TliSl
CARNATION

EVAPORATED MILK....... m

CLEANER MR. CLEAN

L . IO U IP
28 OZ. BTL. 

YOU PAY

ICE CREAMSup«r Savor 
Sped all

COUNTRY FRESH 
ASSORTS..........

HALF 
OAUON  

. CARTON

PLAIN CHIUSwpwr Saver 
Speciall 
WOLF

NO lEANS .

PECANSSopor Sover Spedoll 
EUlS

HALVES A PIECES

39* 
49* 
59* 
89*

EVERYDAY LOW PRICESI EVERYDAY LOW PRICES!

TOMATOES mim...........S , 15*
CRACKERS SUNSHINE . I S  35*

CREAM PIES X S  ’iJ i 29*

MEUOMNE ®ASSORTED

S L E N O S R CARNATION
2R-0Z. a r c  
..PRO.

FAGAl TISSUE k im ...... ,9 .

DKAGON

APPLE PIES RANOOn .........

PIE SHELLS d utch  ann. ....... ..

KIMBEU SALT............ 8'

S-FACK 2 JC

KOTEX " S  36*

RANCH STYIf BEANS....... S116‘

U TSU P IS.,, 

KRAUT S,n. S 2 2 ‘

^ k o p

a n d

FACIAL TISSUE CHEESE FOOD
Spi\ lu i'

200 CT. 
BOX

Sup-f ^ iTV lT  

Sf ( , i j J '

2-LB 
PKG 89

a N o w  ' f

1 Northern
Towels

NORTHERN ASSORTED
WITH $5.00 OR MORE FURCHAIR 

i x a .  a o s .  U M troN i PEACHESSoper Saver SpocMl
DIAMOND 

HALVES OR SLICES 5  8 1 0 0
CANS I

BIG
JUMBO

R O U

JELL-0 GELATIN:::: ^10*
69*SHORTENING■ip tuyl 3

PINTO BEANS -  2-25
SOLID OLEO -  -10*

H EA LT H  A  B E A U T Y  A ID S  

H 9 A M P O O  ...

h a Tr c o l o r  ... S i *1“
clur nik9
T O O T H P A ST E  ' ^ 7 8

i ^ U T H W A S H ....... ”2 ^ 8 9 *

* 1 ”
....PIIP. ■

• \; i5 3 *

G O LD  M ED A L.

FLOUR
5

Supmr $0¥9r Sp0tla ll

ENRICHED FLOUR &
IMPERlAi PURE r
CANE SUGARA.................... 5

37*
49*

CONTAC

COLD CAPSULES
roe EAST MLMT

ALKA SELTZERS

lO lb .
BAG

BANAN/
APPLES
R E D P O
WALNU
ROMAII
GREEN
RED RO

EVER
WIIOLESUN
ORANGE
B E TTY  CR(

CAKE M l
KRAFTS

MACAROI
VAN CAMP

PORK &
MOUNTAIN
TOMATO
FRANCO AMERI

SPAGHET
EAGLE BRAND

CONDENS
POST BREAKFA

TOASTUA
OUR DARLING

CUT ASP
ASSORnO

Hi-C DRII
RIMBELL RED j
M ARASC
RIMBELL FRtSI

BU CKET

y u p w

- S .

n r a m  a  v m i f A H u

FOODWAY BUY FOOD

2 5 0 0 &GRE66i>*^ ROAD 700
CORONADO PIAZA SNOmNA C IN IfA .

6

jp9C U

U.S.0iAL.CMOlCe

P I K ^  PE
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I-OZ. A A C

\ u 39*
OZ. A C C  

« 6 .  w  J

flCR M <  
tUE

U ^ Z .
■ox «•

S 33‘
S J 2 '

PURCW A 56  OR

B T T e r  

B t t C '

I (I

I ' ■; ..• "f;, ,

^  *

HERE ARE A FEW PRICES  
fHAT H E IP  YOU STRETCH 
YOUR FOOD DOUARS DAY 
IN, DAY OUT, WHEN -  EVER 
YOU CHOOiu TO SHOP.

Super Saver 

Special/ 

TEXAS
FULU)lslUICE 

■ •  •  •

BANANAS ?olden\ euow. . ,1.10' GRAPEFRUIT.7.?\s. 5 «i4 9 *
A DDi re WASHINGTON
ArrLCj red delicious........ *. 19' TOMATOES m ............ ...CARTON 29‘
RED POTATOES ;}l;i . 10»c69' CRANBERRIES .........39*
WALNUTS ...........n 69' PEANUTS c . ........ ........... 1* 39*
ROMAINE LAKE BUNCH.... ...........L 25' FLA. CORN roll iJMCTH EARS.. .3 FOR 29̂
GREEN B E A N S S . ..........» 29' e^DcrRir large buncnIlKCClld AU VAMETia....... 2 ro. 29*
RED ROME APPLES . ..........* 1 9 ' EAST TEXAS YAMS St i......i* 19'

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES! EVERYDAY LOW PRICESI
W JIOLESUN
ORANGE JUICE 5 s s * 1 “

K IA U n i WHITE OR GOLDEN

HOMINY .. . ............=  p
B E T T Y  CROCKER

CAKE MIXES ................. .....33*
NUliTY

FRUIT COCKTAIL . 2  25 *
KRAFTS

MACARONI DINNER.... . . ' ’12̂  19 *
RAIEX

UQUID BLEACH ..... 2 13 8 *
VAN CAMP

PORK & BEANS ....... ........z  1 4 *
SEA SIDE

BUTTER BEANS ..... s: 19 *
M O U NTA IN  P A S S

TOMATO SAUCE........ 2 i j l 9 *
IMPERIAL

POWDERED SUGAR..... ........... 16 *
FRANCO AMERICAN

SPAGHETTIO^S.......... ... 1 8 *
KIMBELL

EVAPORATED MILK ................2 1 5 *
U C IE  BRAND SWEEnNED

CONDENSED MILK ...... ..... ’"s 3 7 *
MYCO

MANDARIN ORANGES. 25 *
FOST BREAKFAST TBM T-ASST

TOASTUMS ............ ..... ’AT 4 3 *
KIMBUL ASSORTED

CAKE MIXES ....... .........2 5 *
OUR DARLING F A N a -A l l  GBIEN

.......,s :3 5 *
BEL M O N n  CH AM  STYU

..............s 2 2 *CUT ASPARAGUS....... GOLDEN CORN .....
ASSORTED

Hi-C DRINKS ................... .....29*
DSL MONTE

EARLY GARDEN PEAS 2  2 1*
KIMBELL BED SAUD

MARASCHINO CHERRIES. ...... r  39*
DEL M O NH  CUT

GRRN BEANS ...... .............s ,  2 4 *
KIMBEll FRESH SHUIED

BUCKEYE PEAS ....... s : 1 7 * SAVE MORE . . . SHOP HERE!

U.S.DA.CUOICE BEEF U.S.p.A.CHOICE BEEF

SWISS s t e a k

T H IC K .
S L i c e o

THICK.
5 UC6 D

RUMP
U.S.D.A.
C H O IC E

K im b e ll
>

C O F F t ’̂

KIMBELL
A U

GRINDS

ONE
POUND

CAN

i n * n  H<

. s . war

f p e c i a i i  I

.S.tlA.CIIOICe BEEF

> IK ^  P E A K

nOAST
SIbRf-WlOf IblAL SAffNGS

U.S.P.A. CriOlce BEEF

?S4NC> ROAST
U .S .D .A . c h o i c e  b e e f  ,j A I A A

^UND ST EA K ... O '®
U.5.P.A. CHOICE BEEF TOP ROUND

FAMILY STEAK
U-S.PA. (CHOICE BEEF BOTTOM ROUNDFAMILY STEAK
U.&.PA. CHOICE b e e f  t e n d e r iz e d

LOIN STEAK

TrtICK.
S l i c e d

T r t i C i C
SUCEO

T K © .

U.S.D.A. c h o ic e  b e e f

■ ^ ^ R O A S T
A R M O U R '* S T A R

F R A N K S
ARMOUR'S ©TAR MUENCHNER

& * ^ S A U S A 6 E . . . . . . .
ARMOUR'S ©TAR’MIRA CURE „

BACON '1; 69^
ARMOURS STAR BCtOE, OLIVE O  O

SOUSE^BOLOGNA .0 2 ^

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 'EEEF
R O U N DSTEAK

Po un d

\ 1

V
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BV POPULAR DEMAND WE ARE REPEATING OUR OPENINO CHOKE BEEF S A LE . 
THE FINEST BEEF MONEY CAN BUY, IS OFFERED AT UNBELIEVABLE LOW 
PRICES. SO ( ^ E  IN AND REPLENTISH YOUR FR EEZER  SUPPLY.

U .5 .O .A. C H O IC E  B E E F -

PIKES PEAKROAST

U
C h o i c e

U .S .P .A . CHOlCe B E E F
U O IN  T IP  
BK O lUNC j

STEAK
T H lC lC

C U T

NOV. 9

THE SAUIN6 S OH M̂ TATPSODWAY BAWTASTIC
LA.S.D.A. Crioice BEEP

S W I S S

STEAK
U.S.O .A. CHOICE B e e p -

EE OF ROUND

ROAST

FRESH e(»<^ PRODUCE
T E X A S  FU LU -O F-JU lC e

/ ,

i \

3 A G r
\

TH E CHAi
opening Fri

Suicic
In Epi

“The Char 
Brigade” wa 
son’.s most 
project sine 
Academy Aw. 
Jones.” For 
have to rec 
charge, but a 
political milic 
sible the inci 
Balaklava.

In color an 
film opens Fi 
T h e a t r e .  
V a n e s s a  
Gielgud, Bar 
Bennett, and 
star in the pr

Ballroom sc 
teriors were 
but logistics 
maneuvers cj 
difficult to ! 
dally the clli 
Death” seem 
valleys were 
traps which 
fusion and c 
immortalized

2:N-Tl
2:3U-G;
3:3U-TI
7:0O-Pi

G
8:M-TI

R
9 : N - H

ll:00-Ci

8:S*-HI
l:0O-M
2 :30 -S I
3:2(F-K

M
7:3A-W
8 :8D -P
• : I 8 - W

18:3A-AI
11:3I>-L(

8:38-T
0

1 : I 8 - M
2:3t-P
3:30-M
7:38-1
7:38-T
8:I»-M
8:38-T
•:IO-la

1I:38-T

8;8»-T
1:I8-V
2:38-T
3:S»-L
7:S8-H
8:88-R
• : M - T

1I:38-T

8:38-T
1 ; I » - B
2:38-Y
3:38-L
7:S»-Si
8 : I 8 - M
• : 8 8 - U

18:38-A
11:1S-TI

8:3i-C
1:88-T
2:S8-€

D
3:38-T
8:8A-P
8:I»-A
f:8A-T

18:38-T

11:1S-B 
1:82 A.I 
2:18 A. 
4:12 A.

\ ■ 12:88-A
l:8»-D
1:8B-P
2:8I-D

T
S:88-F

R
• : M - V  
7:M-F 

11:88-1 
1:87 1.1

PLEA8I 
PteMe 
M e t  all
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THE CHARGE OF THE LIGHT BRIGADE’ — Incredible blunder recreated in film classic 
opening Friday at the SUte Theatre.

Suicidal Charge Recreated 
In Epic Feature At State

‘‘The Charge of the Light 
Brigade" was Tony Richard
son’s most challenging film 
project since his multiple 
Academy Award winning ‘‘Tom 
Jones.” For not only did he 
have to recreate the famed 
charge, but also the social and 
political milieu that made pos
sible the incredible blunder at 
Balaklava.

In color and Panavision, the 
film opens Friday at the State 
T h e a t r e .  Trevor Howard, 
V a n e s s a  Redgrave, John 
Gielgud, Harry Andrews, Jill 
Bennett, and David Hemmings 
star in the presentation.

Ballroom scenes and other in
teriors were filmed in London, 
but logistics for the military 
maneuvers called for locations 
difficult to simulate — espe
cially the climactic ‘‘Valley of 
Death” scenes. Actually, two 
valleys were required: twin 
traps which caused the con
fusion and consequent charge 
immortalized in Tennyson’s

lyric poem.
However, it was not terrain 

as much as ’Turkey which in
duced Richardson to go there 
— for when he learned that the 
’Turkish cavalry was the best 
trained and largest in the world 
he determined that this was 
more important than the ‘‘set' 
and resolved to rebuild what
ever countryside he found to 
approximate history.
. ’This turned out to be quite 
a chore. Although only 350 miles 
from the actual site of the bat
tles fought a hundred years ago, 
the land is today heavily farmed. 
However, the main site was fi
nally found in the province of 
Angolla, where a swamp was 
(brained to form the salient sec
ond valley.

A high rise, well above both 
valleys, was used for the 

noramlc view aucUences will 
lave .of both valleys, of the 

enemy and of the suicidal 
charge of the ‘‘noble 600” into 
the ‘‘Jaws of death.”

PLAYBILL
WEEK'S

M O VIES FOR CABLE-TV  
SUBSCRIBERS'

■ 94 TV
1

i
i
i
i
i
■
■
i
i
i
1

i
1

i
i
i
i
i
I
i

Movies From 8 Channels 
For Your Greeter Viewing 
Pleasure This Weeki

SUNDAY
2:N-Tank Force-Victor M at«re-«-C  
2:3l-Gay-Per-ee-^Bdy Garlaed-«—C 
3:3»-’rhe Mole Peopl^olm  Agar—11 
7:M-Pape’s Delicate CoadltloB->lackle

Gleasoe—11—C ...........
8:N-The Spy Who Came la From The Cold—

Richard ButIob—6—I
S:N-Hen Bent For Leather—Andie Morphy—11-C 

II: 66-Carpet Baggers-George Peppard-13 
MONDAY

8:3I-Hlgh Noon-Gary Cooper-8 
1:M—Miss Sadie Thompson—Jose Ferrer—11 
2:38—Storm Center-Bette Davis—4 
3:3I^Klng of The Wild StaDlons-George 

Montgomery—8
7:38-Wlsdom’s Way-Peter Flnch-4 
8:M—Pink Jnngle—2
»;H-Wrltten On ’The Wind-Rock Hndson—11-C 

ll:36-A t War With ‘Ihe Array-Dean Martln-6 
11:38—Loma Doone—Rkhard Green—11 

TUESDAY
8:38-’The Wackiest Sh^ In The Army-Gary 

Cooper—8
1:88—Mara Mam—Errol F lyu—11 
2:38—Pony SokUer—Tyrone Power—
S:38-Man With ’Two Faces—Tab Hnnter-8 
7:38-1 Aim at The Stars—Cnrt Jergeas-I 
7:38—The Spy Killw—8-8  
I:l8-M errlll’8 Maranders—2 
8:3h-’The Spy KiOcr-13
•:88-lnddent at Phantom HID—Robert Fnller—11—C 

18:38-’rhe Pink Panther—Peter Sellera-8-C  
ll:15-Flve Against The Honse—Kim Novak—11 

WEDNESDAY
8:S8-’rhe Mating of MllBe-Evelyn Keys-8 
1:88—Valentino—Antho^ Dexter—11 
2:38-The Unenp-EU WaUach-l 
3:88-U t’s Make Love-Part I—Marilyn Honroe-8 
7:38-Hard Day’s Nlght-The Beatles-8 
8:18—Rage—Glim Ford—8—8 
•:I8-That Fanny Feeling-Sandra D ee-ll-C  

18:38-’The Horie'k Month—Alec Gnlnness-8-C 
11:1S-A Blneprlnt for Mnrder-Joseph Gotten—11

THURSDAY
8:38-Tonlght’s The Nlght-DnvM Nlven-8 
l:88-Bloodhonnds of Broadn^-M Itil Gaynor-11 
2:38-Yonr Past Is Showing-’Teny ’rhomas-8 
3:38-Let’s Make Love-Part II—MarOya Manroe-8 
7:38-Somethlng WUd-Ralph Meeker-8 
8:M-Mr, Bnddwlng-James Gamer^-8-7—13 
l:88-Untfl They SaU-PanI Newman-11 

18:38-An AlUgator Named Daisy—Diana Ders-8-C  
ll:lS-T he Golden Hawk—Rhonda Flemmlag-^ll-€

FRIDAY
8:38—Coroner Creek—Randolph Scott—8 
l:88-’Thls Woman Is Dangmas-nloan Crewford-11 
2:38-€aIaralty Jane and &m Bass—Howard 

Dntf-8-C
3:38-’The Uttlest Hobo-Bnddy Hart-8 
8:l8-Penelope-5-13
8:88-Away AD Boats-^eff Chandler—7—C 
8:88-’rhat Tonch of MInk-Cary G ran t-ll-€

18:38-’rbey Came to Cordnm—Gary Cooper-8-€ »
11:88—Baby, The Rain Mnst FaD-Steve McQneen-8 
II: 18-Blast of Sllenee-AOen Baron—11 
1:82 A.M.—Rome Adventare—Troy Donahoe-8 
3:18 A.M.—Screnm of Fear-Snsan Strasberg-8 
4:12 A.M.-Powder River—Rory CnIhoHn-8

„  _  SATURDAY_______ , .
12:88-AdventnrM oTA Y oot SGh^Dliae KhkoM  , 
l:88-DeclSlon at Snadown-laadofeih 8eott-8-C  
l:l8-Prtaoaers of The Casbnk-GMa Grahnra—11 . 
2:l8-Donble Featnre-

‘Thma’s Ridden Jnngle Bass ana Pass-3 
3:I8-Franels la The Hannted Hsnra Mickey ■■

Rooney I ■
8:I8-Untamed Frentter-Jeeeph Cetten- 1 C  ■
7:38-Fortaae Ceekie-2 tm

11:38-1 Was A Teeufe Fmakaasteln-1 ■
1:17 a.m—Marriage, Italian Style-̂ Bephla Loren 8

PLEASE NOTE:
Ptense checkjrav dally 
listed above. 11000

RITZ
Today throngh Wednesday

MIDNIGHT COWBOY, with 
Jon Voight and Dustin Hoffman.

Thnrsday throngh Saturday
YOUNG BILLY YOUNG, with 

Robert Mitchum and Angie 
Dickinson.

JET DRIVE-IN
Today throngh Tnesday

STILETTO, M^h Alex Cord 
and Britt Ecklund
Wednesday throngh Saturday
VALLEY OF THE DOLIil, 

with Fatty Duke and Sharon 
Tate, and BANDOLERO, with 
Dean Martin and Raquel Welch. 

STATE 
‘Today

POPI, with Alan Arkin
Friday and Saturday

CHARGE OF THE LIGHT 
BRIGADE, with Trevor How
ard and Vanessa Redgrave. 

C IN EM A
Today throngh Thesday

THE FIRST TIME, with 
Jacqueline Bisset and Wes 
Stem.

Starting Wednesday
MEDIUM COOL, with Robert 

Foster and Verna Bloom.
Saturday and Sunday 

Matinee
PINOCCHIO, live cast and 

puppets.

Fast Reply
HONOLULU (AP) -  A 

newspaper reader asked how 
H i 1 d y Verploegen of the 
Honolulu Star-Bulletin can write 
about sex education when she 
isn’t married. Quipped Miss 
Verploegen, “The same way I 
write obituaries even though 
haven’t cUed yet.”

SCRAMBLER RIDES 
“Yon Drive ’Em” 

Mon.-FrL 4:38 t* 7:38 p.m.
AH Day Sat R S n . 

WASSON RD. A THORP
(N«rt I* J«t ThMtw)

a .M J iA

Gunfighter 
Film Due On 
Ritz Screen
Despite the oceans of printini 

ink and miles of celluloid use 
up to prove the contrary, that 
uniquely American character, 
the western gun fighter of the 
1890’s, was not a man of 
vlolenco for the sake of 
violence, a psychotic kUler who 
gloried in gore, and a man who 
lived only by the law of the 
sbc-gun.

He was rather, strictly a 
product of his time and place, 
both of which in the 1890’s were 
“wild and wooly,” comprising 
a primitive frontier social order 
where it often became possible 
to remain alive only by firing 
first.

So, at least, it has long been 
the opinion of Producer Max 
Youngstein, himself a student 
of considerable standing of the 
old west, and whose case is 
made out in the serious if ac- 
t i o n - p a c k e d  “Young BUly 
Young,” at the Ritz Theatre on 
Friday in Color by DeLuxe.

Considered a consequential
?roduction, the new Talbot- 

oungstein offering is based on 
the Will Henry novel “Who 
Rides with Wyatt” and was pre 
pared for the screen by Burt 
Kennedy who also directed the 
film.

“Young Billy Young” is a 
typical action western in that 
it starts out with a gun fighter 
taking the trail to avenge the 
slaying of a bunkie in true 
western fashion, and it follows 
that fighter through some high 
adventures and vicisitudes, also 
in true western fashion. The dif- 
f e r  e n c e however, becomes 
apparent in the final scenes 
where instead of the tra<Utional 
“walk down” confrontation the 
surprising climax is achieved in 
a thoroughly logical and reason
able manner which many view
ers will take home to ponder 
for a long time. ’This, it <s 
claimed, lifts “Young BUly 
Young” out of the usual shoot- 
em-up western.

’The story is played out by 
Robert Mitchum, Angie Dickin
son and Robert WaUcer in the 
top roles with support from 
David Carradlne, Jack KeUy 
and John Anderson. Lovely 
young Deana Martin makes her 
film debut in the work.

'Bandolero' Is 
Filmed In Texas
In the period immecUately fol

lowing the CivU War, many re
turning soldiers discovered their 
homes in ruins and the countiy 
side in general devastation. Dis
courage by these war-wrought 
changes and by the tremendous 
re-building task ahead, many 
ex-soldiers sought the easy way 
out and were enticed readUy by 
the idea of seeking adventure 
in the West.

The urge of wanderlust, the 
excitement of forging new fron
tiers and the fortunes that could 
be amassed overnight from 
virgin, fertile lands acted Uke 
a magnet to the destitute vet
erans. They had nothing to lose 
and everything to gain by 
traveUng to unexplored areas 
and molding new careers.

COLEGE PARK  
PHONE 263-1417
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i’opuiar children’s story told in color at 
Cinema Saturday and Sunday in matinee showings.

'Pinocchio' Plays 
For Two Matinees
’The entertainment for every

one who was ever a child, 
“Pinocchio,” Is being presented 
at the kiddie matinee Saturday 
and Sunday at the Cinema 
Theatre. Many parents and non
parents are expected to be in 
the audience to relive their 
childhood with this story of the 
Uttle wood doll who eventually 
became a real boy.

Collodi’s treasured fable, em
bellished by Storybook CcDor 
and a new song, “A Boy Named 
Pinocchio,” was made with an 
all-live cast aided and abetted 
by puppets under the super
vision of the Prague Marionette 
Theatre.

Pinocchio is surrounded by all 
of the characters of the o r i ^ a l

story—Papa Geppetto, Strom- 
boli, Arturo, Mirzilla the Fox, 
Eusebius the Cat, Euphrosina 
the Good Fairy and even the 
children - tum^-donkey in the 
he-haw land of the wicked cir
cus.

Producer-Director Ron Merk 
remained faithful to the Carlo 
Collodi story in filming this 
newest “Pinocchio.”

Childhood Productions, fore
most distributor of films for 
children, has by experience 
found that the children want to 
see motion pictures of the 
stories read to them by parents 
and that a variance in the tell
ing leaves them disappointed. 
“Wnocchio” is the story as they 
know it.

‘MEDIUM COOL’ — ’The tunnoil of Chicago 
Democratic convention shown in Cinema fOm.

during

In The Streets 
Makes Filming Difficult

Sat. and Sun., Nov. 15 and 16 
AAatnaes Only at 1:30 and 2:55 

Childrmt Under 12, 7Si Over 12, $1.00

Filming a major motion pic 
ture in a busy city is never 
an easy matter. In a busy city 
with rioters, police and National 
Guardsmen fighting in the 
streets, it is still harder.

The problems of such a pro
duction faced director Ha^ell 
Wexler with his directorial 
debut, “Medium Cool,” in 
T e c h n i c o l o r  which opens 
Wednesday at the Cinema 
Theatre.

Wexler, a well known cinema
tographer with an Academy 
Award for his work on “Who’s 
Afraid of Virginia Woolf? 
chose to base his film around 
the Chicago Democratic Con
vention of 1968. When he wrote 
his original screenplay, he 
couldn’t have foreseen many 
events that were destined to 
take place before his cameras 
were ready to roll. He couldn’t, 
lor example, have known that

I a u h * ? '
I ^ I X U V * '

MATINEESONLY! SATURDAY and SUNDAY!
froductien 

HcW OHd Difcftd by Ron Mgrk

Try Our DeHclons

Tacos 4/$1.00

TACO

BURRITO 7 Q t
BASKET........... * ^
TEKITA
BASKET..................

b e I t  b^u r ^ r

CIRCLE J. 
DRIVE-IN

12N E. 4th
Can la Orders 267-3778 

doted Ob Snadays

Mhcdale for 18 novtef M t 
aad cast were aot available te ra.

RAMADA INN
SUNDAY BDFFET LUNCHEON

SERVED 12 NOON—2 P.M. \
ADULTS $1.95 CHILDREN UNDER 12 $1.25

------NOON LUNCHEON------
S Choices of Meats — 3 Hot Vegetables 

Assorted Salads i t  Desserts i'
I

Coffee or Tea '

Ramada Inn Now Under New Ownership end Menagement

NOVIMSSR
DIONNE WARWICK, Ablltn* Chrlillon 

ColltO*. Ablltn*. Nov. II.
R R e O  vW A R I N G ' S  P I N N -  

SYLVANIANS.' Hardin Slmn«en> Unlvor- 
Mty Artist Sorltt, Abllono, Nov. IV

Autumn Trolls Rrtlorlm«go. Wlltno- 
boro, Nov. 1

Unlvorslty of Ttsot RIM Arts Rm IMiL 
Austin, Nov. f-it.

Confodoroto Air Rorco Air Show, 
Horllnosn, Nov. t.

MItS Toonono Amorlco Roooont, Rorl 
Worth, Nov. 1$.

Corpus Chrlsll Art Rolr, Corpus 
ChrlstI, Nov. IS.

Miss Room Quoon Roooont, Nooono, 
Nov. It.

Nfw Orloons Rhlthormonlc, Slo Spring, 
Nov. IS.

Annual Wrltors' Round Up. Austin, 
Nov. n

Inttrnolional Art Ftstivol. McAllon, 
Nov. avjo.

Held Over 
' , 3rd 
Big Week

U \ i i  ^
FEATURES

1:88-3:I8
8:88-8:38

HURRY—LAST 4 DAYS
'■m.

COLORkrDoUiMi

STARTING
TONIGHT

OPEN 1:88 
1st Big Sprlag 

Showing

i r n m m
from theAuthor

o flH E C m iB A B B B tS r

HAROLD ROBBMS

ALEX CORD BRITT EKUNO
hCOlN nWCOEMMSITim.

OPEN 12:48 
Faraily

' EatertaiBHMt

want these kids? 
Ig ;^  them to you. 
Isignthepeqjers.*

President Johnson would pull 
out of the race, and he couldn’t 
have foreseen the riots which 
shook the city during that sum
mer.

Nevertheless, W e x l e r '  
screenplay was flexible and he 
managed to keep it up-to-date.

Wexler and his crew did not 
have to pay for a permit to 
film in Chicago’s streets as 
their unit was lightweight and 
mobile and did not block traffic. 
This did not prevent Wexler 
him.self from being teargassed 
when a National Guardsmen, 
taking him for a demonstrator, 
fired a cannister at him. 
R e m e m b e r i n g  Minnesota, 
Wexler thought it was only tal
cum powder again, but suddenly 
was thrown to the ground by 
the gas while his cameraman 
photographed the entire inci
dent. D e m o n s t r a t o r s  ad
ministered the best remedy: 
plain water.

In addition, police and 
National Guardsmen were un
able to tell his actors from 
demonstrators and members of 
the company were arrested on 
more than one occasion. The 
National Guard, according to 
Wexler, ccted restrained, but 
the police “pushed us around.”

Wexler’s film is not a docu
mentary but a narrative ac
count of two people of widely 
varying backf^unds who fall 
in love. The man is a newsreel 
cameraman for television and 
the girl is an Appalachian 
school teacher from West Vir
ginia, now living In the ghetto 
section of Chicago with her 
young son.

'Medium Cool,” which gets 
its name from a pun on Mar
shall McLuhan's “hot and cool 
media.” stars Robert Forster, 
Verna Bloom, Peter Bonerz and 
Marianna Hill.

C I N K M V COLLEGE PARK  

PHONE 263-1417

LAST 8 DAYS
Matinees Wed., Sat aad San. at 1:38 and 3:18 

Special Matinee Price $1.18 
Every Evealag at 7:81 aad 1:48

O d d i m i ifirst.

COLOR by Deluxe 
Ibalad Arlieta

COLLEGE PARK  

PHONE 263-1417

STARTING WEDNESDAY
Matlaee Wed., at 1:38 and 3:38 

Special MaUaee Price $1.88 
Every Evealag at 7:88 aad 8:88

beyond the eg t o f iiw octnc«M .B i>olhtm  of iw ercn q i

lobertbfsteri
medumcool

fster/vema bloom/peter bonerz
h ill/k y o y b W ^ ^  r s iT lmananna

aSy Medmtni KmIbI  wexle/lwrfijfilwhr 4 8 ®
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f Big Spring Has 11 
Officials At Meeting

rjBiiitfik ' ------

IS THIS ONE STILL GOOD?
. . After nearly half a century

Checking Ancient Check 
Found In A Lock Box
Wonder if J. B. Dixon stilli The check, in the amount ■>(

has an account at the Bank of 
Trumann (Ark.)?

$4 31. 
about

turned up in a round
way. C. James (Jim)

Ruby Bell Billings is about’Murphy, who had married the 
to find out by running l)L\on’s|widow of Roy Bell, was going 
check through the banking'throuKh some personal belong- 
channels. death. In a lock

The catch, howev’er, is that among some coins and 
the check is dale May 14,1921. |trinkets. he discovered the faded 

Mrs. Billings, a sister of the,^‘l'^ ’̂l̂ > which for some reason 
late Roy Bell, to whom the il'^^^* ''’®*' rttt> through
check was issued originally, isil"^
just curious about it. Come to| He turned it over to Mrs. 
think of it, she’s not sure there Billings, who is depositing if 
is still a Bank of Trumann. I just out of curiosity.

' Kleven Big Spring officials 
will he in San Antonio today 
to participate in the 57th iinnual 
conference of the Texas Munici
pal League, which continues 
through Tuesday.

Those going are Mayor Arnold 
M a r s h a l l ,  Mayor Pro-tern 
George Zachariah, Commis
sioners Jimmy Morehead, Gar
ner McAdams and Walter 
Stroup, City Manager I>aiTy 
Crow, Police Chief E. J. Banks, 
Assistant City Manager, Roy 
Anderson. City Attorney Herb 
Prouty, Publii' Works Director 
Ernest l.illard, and Finance 
Director Charles Smith.

More than 2,500 officials from 
across the state are expected 
to attend the conferenc-e, which 
will emphasize physical and 
social requirements, financing, 
operational developments, and 
inter-goveminental coordina 
t i 0 n . Some 60 speakers, 
repn'.'-enting government, busi
ness, and education, will ad
dress the conclave.

MEN IN SERVICE
\

Johnny L. Dorton, whose 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
E. Dignon, live at 2501 
Alabama, was promoted Sept. 23 
to Army specialist four in Ger
many, where he is serving with 
the 4th Armored Division.

A mechanic in Service Bat
tery, 1st Battalion of the divi 
Sion’S 22nd Artillery, Spec. 4 
Dorton entered the Army in 
October, 1966, completed basic 
training at Ft. Bliss, and was 
stationed at Ft. Hancock, N.J., 
before arriving in Germany in 
February, 1968.

T h e  22-year-old soldier 
graduated from Coahoma High 
School in 1965 before en terl^  
the Army.

•  •  «

Airman Joseph W. Pate, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Pate.

1213 Lloyd, Big Spring, has 
graduated at Lowry AFB, Colo., 
from the U.S. Air Force supply 
inventory specialist course. The 
airman, trained to invento^ 
supplies by use of electronic 
data processing machines, is 
being assigned to Laredo AFB, 
for duty with the Air Training 
Command. A 1967 graduate of 
Big Spring High School, he 
attended Howard County Junior 
College.

« •  •

Air Force S. Sgt. Clarence E. 
Washington Jr. is on duty at 
Phu Cat AB, Vietnam. He is 
a legal specialist assigned to 
the 37th Combat Support Group, 
a unit of the Pacific Air Forces. 
Before his arrival in Southeast 
Asia, he served at Homestead 
AFB. Fla. His wife, Kay, is the

daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. Gar
land Green, 507 Wyoming, Big 
Spring.

• « «

U.S. Air Forc'e Sergeant Gary 
;W. Yates has arrived for duty 
at Howard AFB, C.Z. He is an 
electrical power specialist with 
the 24th Civil Engineering 
S q u a d r o n ,  and previously 
served at Webb AFB.

The sergeant is a 1965
graduate of Senn High School, 
Chicago. His wife, Sally, is the 
daughter of Mrs. Leola Miller
of Big Spring.

« •  •

Army Sgt. Richard L. Hen
derson. 24. was assigned Oct. 
3 to the I Field Force, Vietnam 
Artillery near An Khe, as a gun 
chief. His wife, Theresa, lives 
in Big Spring.

Crow, Lilian! and Banks will 
all be retiring from office 
during the conference. Crow has 
served this past year as presi 
dent of the Texas City 
Managers Association, LiUard 
as president of the Texas Public 
Works Association, and Banks 
as president of the 'Texas Police 
Chiefs Association.

TML includes 15 regional 
organizations, each of which 
elects its own officers, holds two 
meetings a year, and selects 
one member for the TML board 
of directors. Information flows 
out from League headquarters 
to the regions, which are the 
focal points of its programs; 
and new problems and ideas 
come back to headquarters 
from the regions.

In addition to general ses
sions, the conference will hold 
a number of working sessions 
for each department. Crow said 
Big Spring would not have 
enough representatives to at
tend all the special sessions, 
and each official would go to 
those that interested him.

TML President Erik Jonsson, 
mayor of Dallas, will give the 
keynote address to the gather
ing at its opening session Mon
day morning, analyzing the stat
us and prospects of Texas 
cities and TML.

Other speakers will include 
Gov. Preston Smith (new 
developments in the state’s 
organization to" help cities meet 
their problems); Lt. Gov. Ben 
Barne;. (influence of local offi
cials on municipal issues); and 
Speaker Gus Mutscher, (in
fluence of local officials on the

Who Nose?
JOHANNESBURG, South Af

rica (AP) — A drug company, 
looking for a new gimmick in 
a sales |xomotion campaign for 
a nasal decongestant, sent ear- 
nose-and-throat doctors a good 
quality handkerchief with the 
new product. One doctor wrote 
back to say the handkerchief 
was a great idea for a nasal 
decongestant and could he 
please have six more.

legislative process).
Non-government speakers will 

include Roger Mudd, Washing
ton, D.C., news correspondent; 
Dr. John A. Gronouski, former 
Postmaster General and U.S. 
Ambassador to Poland, now 
dean of the Lyndon B. Johnson 
School of Public Affairs, Uni
versity of Texas at Austin; Joe 
Frazier Brown, executive direc
tor, Criminal Justice Council, 
Austin; Judson F. Williams, for
mer TML president and mayor 
of El Paso, now president of 
Uptrends, Inc., El Paso; and 
Mayor C. P. Waggoner and City 
Manager Cliff Johnson, both of 
Granu Prairie.

Mahon To Talk 
At Lamesa 
PO Dedication
LAMESA — George Mahon, 

U.S. 19th District representa
tive, will give the main addre.ss 
today at the dedication of the 
new $275,000 post office building 
here.

Mayor Lloyd Cline will be 
master of ceremonies, while the 
color guard of Battery C, Third 
Battalion, 133 Artillery from the 
National Guard will raise the 
flag over the new building. Also 
attending the ceremony will be 
Mel Benesch, field representa
tive for the U.S. Post Office 
Department.

Construction of the building, 
done by Null Construction Co. 
of Fort Worth, began in March 
of this year. The structure has 
13,425 square feet of floor space 
and contains 918 boxes, besides 
modem.equipment. Unlike the 
old post office building, which 
was constructed in 1938, the new 
one houses only the post office 
and other federal offices.

Ceremonies are due to begin 
at 2 p.m. The post office opened 
for tmsiness at its new location 
last Sunday.

Public Records

O R D IR ^  OP  littti D IST R IC T  CO URT 
JostftfHf Richordton vt. Viro il C. Rich 

QrdMn. divorcf
Don Ntfi Johnson vt. Hoyt VVoynt 

Johnson, ludgmtni In coniompl.
Dixie Dorlene Richordton vt. Renoid 

Lewis Richardson, lempororv orders 
Louro M  Wylie vt. Sidney Wylie, di

vorce.
Ruby Exilne vt. Donn M. Exline, 

dlvorie.
Boles H. Fry, dbo Fry Funeral Home, 

vt. Glendc H. Kuhn ond Northeoslern 
Life Intuionce Co., continuing retirolnlng 
order
F IL E D  IN  mm D IST R IC T  C O U RT

First Notionol Bonk vt. Chorles B.

Cohoon et o l, tu lt on note.
G eerM  Corroil Rice vt. AAodeion Opho 

Rice, wvorce*
Herbert Rubio ef ol vt W. D. Cold 

well, d ill controctoft, domoget.
Cor men Gonioies vt. Guodoiupe 

Romires Coniolet. divorce.
Rolph W. Groy vt. Donna Moe Croy. 

divorce.
Fronces Eliiobelh Dovis vt. Jomes 

Conrod Dovit, divorce.
Honest C. Yelmon vs. Severn Yetmon, 

divorce
Big Spring Educotlon Employes 

Federoi Credlf Union vt. W. «T. Broke, 
suit oc note

Bettv Lou Allom vt. Melvin Lee 
Altom, divorce.

W A R R A N T Y  D E E D S
Foul H. Copen et ux to Donald L. 

Morgon et ux, lot 21, block 4, Watson 
F loct Addition.

Government NotiorKil Morlgoge Atso- 
ciotlon to Secretory of Housing and

Urbon Development, lot 4, block 4« 
Monticello Addition.

New York Bonk for S o v lim  to Secre
tory of Housing and Urbon Development, 
troct In lot 4, block 4, Indlonoio Ad
dition

H. H Thomet et ox to WIncll F. 
M p rrii et ux, troct in section 44. block 
SI, Township 1 North. ,

Howart. M  Smith et ux to Bowmon 
A. Price et ux. lot 7. block 1, Coder 
RIdoe Addition ^ '

J N Kelly et Ux to Donald Roland 
Evens et ux. lot I, block 27, College 
Pork Estates. ^ .

OonoM Rolond Evens et ux  ̂ to Eorl 
C. Evona ef ux. lot S, block 4S. College 
Height Addition ^ ^

A W. Neighbors et ux to Chetley 
Wilson et ux, lot 11, block 2, Kentwood 
Additloi ^ .

Lloyd 0. Shursen et ux ond Best 
M. Hull, to Weldon McCormick. NE 
quortei section ef suivey No. 8, block 
32, Township 1-North.

' ^ 9 ' h a i r

foshi.l o n

for the holidays, 
our fabulous fall 
of 100% imported'human hair 3 9 . 9 5

Go from the short to the long of it in seconds with our fabulous 

foil . . .  a luxurious length of 100%  human hair of the highest quality . . 

to odd glorious inches that may be worn flowing free, or in a dozen 

beautiful variations . . . you'll love it . . . choose from 28 glorious colors.

• Kankelon synthetic long falls, 18.95

• 100%  human hair cascade of curls, 22.95 

Millinery and W ig Deportment

Introducing Aspen.■■
All -Around - W inter... Snow - Ski Fashions

5  4 1  .

g r sB

I '•

When you go where the snow flies, stay toosty worm and pretty 

too . . . skier, sledder, snowman builder . . . hiker, hearth-side 

keeper, snowmobile driver . . . choose worm, pretty 

action togs by Aspen . . . shown ore 

Q few of many Aspen ski fashions 

now available in our Ready-to-Wear.

a. "Timberline," a nylan belted parka 

with warm polyester fill . . . stond-up 

collar with drop-in hood . . . oyster 

or brown, 40.00

b. "P ro  II",  o long belted lift coot, 

three way convertible collar, 

drop-in hood . . . polyester fill, 

snow rose or ice blue, 40.00

c. Nylon-classic windbreokers.

Stand-up collar with zip in 

hood . , . white, red, blue, kelly, 

seaweed, 11.00

d. Nylon turtle-neck T-shirt 

with long sleeves, white, red, 

navy, brown, gold, block, 8.00

e. "H o t Shot," nylon jacket with 

polyester fill . . . printed scorf 

around collar and waist

sash. Oyster or ice blue, 35.00

■

if


